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. ; : NEW YORK - Hoping to forge a. weapon 
·,,to c.urti abuses on Wall Street, Jo~n.S!tad, 
:;;'.outgoing chairman of the Securllles:and Ex-
·,i.change Commission,. is .donating most ·pf'. a 
$30 million gift that will support a ,Harvard 
, ! : Business School· program on ethics. · ·.' .. 
} ~·fJ ,"I've ·be~n: very disturbed most,recently 
" ; :, with the : large ,numbers of gradual.es .. of 
>. ~, leading business and law schools who have 
\ ~J- ·· · ' ·· become convicted, tel-
! .i , ons,'-' sh8d: said .. Mon .. 1 1 
"-t· day before the ·formal ' . 
t ";j'. nnnouncemer:i,t~.o,.i-;-his 
' • gift Shad is a grad_uate · 
'._:) of the business school 
and also.on~ew·.York 
University's,, School of 
Law. ..'·· ..-1: . ;; ~--:~ .. { .. -
: .r{i .. Some· _-:i of}. ·!::those 
: ;:sii~d . . we':e. brlnglng,:_cases"' 
, ~::~ 1, ~ · - agamst f•.are·::,.•-Baker 
.-;Esdio1ars; Rhodes Schoiars,.'Phl BetiijKap-
::;tp'~".l(e 'said. "It's the cream:o(Jhe.crpp,. 
1·,,,:,and;that's what ,is so shocking and ·causes. 
,1•\.,, · n' ,t,.• •··t-rr . ..,.,, 
~~:~~n~em.: _ i - -•~;•1 1~ ~[,:-: i{,J 
i·!i~!\I"he .scan_dais. have put pressure:O!J .lead: 
N"fl_ilg-..bus!ness sc~oois to scree'\ their-. ap111I-
! ·'~cants·more closely and to.emiirace,li more 
:'.+ssystematic teaching of business ethics: Thei 
i';Ihave also, iueled a debQte about whei~~r a 
~"'graduate school can teach someo1ie· to-be-
f\:fa;:a~1:~~!1~\hey can; H~'~\~·~~\~~~ 
t:/lhe ethics program would primarily ·subs!-
,.,,, dize the writing of case studies that ·drania-" 
(,.,' .!., • . .: ,. • •••• :_ ..• ~· •• ,: 
-A servlcl of the Offlce of Public lnformallon-
"/sy CARO', MARIE CROPPER 
s1,=, 51--~ 'f /; I 'i 7 
· · ·. 'PRANKFORT, Ky. - Ingrid Imperial 
· ·was something or an explorer In 1983 when 
she entered the first Governor's Scholars 
program - discovering a place she could 
feel comfortable using "big words'.' a~d no_t 
be called "bookworm." . • . 
Now the program Is getting ready _for·lts. 
fifth batch of bright kids - including In·' 
grl~'s'baby sister. ··· '· ·• "···•--··· .. a. 
Aimee Imperial, 16, is the third _In the 
riiinlly's.,llne or Governor's Scholars._ Siste,r 
Debbie,' 18; was an 1985 :scholar. · .: 
, ,-:"'!"guess. It's kind or neat .that all three or 
us,got;i~" said pebbl~, 11,~:a'. a fres~ma'!_.a( 
Transylvania College.,, .. ,. .- . . ·:.: : 
. Thelr~parents, who 'stressed the0 lmpor, 
tance or education, would have. been proud, 
Aimee said. Their father, a, doctor, · and 
thelr,mother, a nurse,.were killed.In a.car 
accident in 1982. · \ . .. : 
· Then-Gov. John •Y:· Bromi'Jr., coniblillng , 
•. , state and donated money,_ rounded the _Gov• 
. .;,. ernor's Scholars program)n 1982 .. The first,. 
\-·· session was held at-Centre College in· l)an• 
f· vill~_:t,11_e_.tollowing_ ~!Jim,er,_ .. -·,. . L, .· 
.':- ,The program is designed to provide a.,_ 
place'where some or the,state's most;_lntel• · 
· Jectually talented Juniors could gather. be-
. rore · their senior year, live and study In an_ 
· · environment with no pressure for grades, 
and share Ideas and friendship with other 
girted students. · 
"Th~ outstanding yoJng"'men ·and .worn•· • 
en," Go~. Martha La~ne Collins said y~ter• 
day, "haye helped us•bring reco,miti9~IQ 
the Importance or education In Kentuc_ky;.': 
The' program has grown from J~t-under 
250 who.participated In 1983 to the 6_~0 _In• 
vlted to attend the free, f!Ve-week sessions 
this June and July. . •. . . 
The budget has also grown, from about 
$300,000 to an expected $650,000. And one 
campus Is no longer enough. This summer, 
students wlll live and study at either: ~~n_tr~ 
or the University or Kentucky In Lexington. 
Students like Aimee Imperial, David· Ev-
ans of Louisville, and Casey Mullen·6f Rus-
sellville are eager to sample a little bit of 
college before the real thing and a more 
stimulating, freestyle learning environmen\ 
than they· get at school.<1•.- · ·. · •: . -, 
The students' credentials show why'•lllet 
were chosen for the program, which --In: 
eludes classes, speakers, field trips and var, 
ious perfonnances. ' . ' .' · . · · ' · : 
Aimee Imperial said she has a 3.6· or 3.7 
grade point average out of a possible_ 4.j). 
She also· plays drums for the Whitesburg 
High School band, is statistician for tl).e Ye!' 
low Jackets basketball team and is In the 
Beta, Mat!( and French clubs. • • .-•-·· 
Evans, son of two teac!Jers, rises at 4::\0 
a.m. to swim two hours before attending 
Atherton· High School, "practices _another 
( three hours alter school, yet maintains a 3.9 
average. , >-~ :..--.~~ 
Mullen, also the son_ of educators, com-
bines football, art and a grade averag~ ·gt 
97.3 out of 100. . ,, . 
Fonner students sucli as· Adrian Gaskl~1 ·- ,.,.~#·-- '-\•'• . - . -? ,. . ,. . • ,, 
from• the program's class of 1983, · :, 
advise. the· students to ._be willing to ··: •: 
• .learn and grow .. 11You're, 'learning ~. :1 
because you're excited-about .o~.taln: :· ./ ;: 
ing knowle!lge," ·Gaskins said:_. You.,: :: 
will learn as much as you ._waot ·to ,, 
·' II , , , ,! learn. . · . · . >;;. 
Gaskins is· a junior at the Uniyer- :: 
sity of Kentucky, majoring .in lour- ,, 
nalism with a 3.0 average and.~op;- ·' 
ing to gl? to )a;N sclioot._, . ·. ! :; 
Ingrid Imperial :is in· her JUh~~~ :,.' 
year-at Transylvania, wheres_ e ~ , 
majoring in psychology and busine"S§. 
adininistration:;She has about a 3.6 :: 
average- and -is considerin~ be~o~ ~ :; 
ing an· industrial psychologist: , ,, 
· Charles Cella, ·another student In :: 
the 1983 program;,.·is' a junlo,r, at 
Princeton, University ;ln.,Prlncet9n, ,. 
NJ.; majoring In physics and·s_tu~y- ;: 
,ing public policy. He·sald· he I~ :n.n· :: 
sure of his future but may teach-;-- ,, 
ITni~~cii~ents d_o' ~-'.- -~~~r-.~~~-te :! 
One thing the Governo(s ~cho~ars 
program gave him, Cella said, was 
confidence as he became the Q._nly •, 
Murray High School graduate he :: 
. · knew to enter an Ivy League sc.~OQI,_ :: 
His grade average at. Princet~n. }& _ ,; 
over 3.0. . ~;; -.;,. •, 
Surrounded by other bright .!'!lll:: :: 
lucky students, he said, he realized-. ,, 
"that the best students In Kentu~ky· :: 
can be good students. anywhere;-::-· " 
even the Ivy League schools."."))'.~ 
. Also, he said, ·It helped some,st;1!'.; ·:, 
"dents realize that being smart d_l,d~t;- ;: 
·. mean you were odd and that bctlng,: ,, 
·· intellectually curious· was ·accept:. :; 
. rible . ; ·:.,:-;. :: 
· "The people whom it does il~e: :, 
most good . for .. are 'the on~s }~/\t'.• ,; 
· ·haven't had a chance,to see,1t-1s".a!.1·- :'. 
right to be Intellectual .... (that). . .-\!, ,, 
· can be a tool for social lntera~U9n.- ·, 
rather than being a reason !of~~'.:• :: 
clusion." ' -~.~'.~-:--: , 
Gaskins described another advatt• ·:; 
tage. · · -::,;:~~~ :! 
"'" "At . Covlngton·•s .-'ii<ii'm""es, 'Hi"h.• ,., . ,,,f IO ' 
.School, he said he"was "'mcire,:of';, 
-·less" considered; the. s~ai-l~t "'.~tjf; 
· dent In his ·c1ass."At 'the Governot'il'.", 
-.Scholars program/-'.'You reallze'•tlia'ii: 
. there are:other' klds-out-Ahere.tlii; -
·· special, if.'" not,1 more·,: speCJSl~-.:t.:-M", 
, bright, ii not more, than you a~e'UF' · . 
. ·kind ol-puts'thlngs-in-perspectjl(~:): i 
' It ' . I' \ IJ '" .... ~.. I . . . was .. humb mg to me .. cc,,;.~!:;£· -
1 1
\\ !: He .. taJ~o ·: h_a<;t to ?work: <~rt~\!·, I 
: couldn't Just s,t,back~and have)b!l; ·: 
.:'.t~:rJ. -~_!;~:-~ ~;~q::~~~-spo~,~~}~ ·. ! 
:,-. ; , Frlendshlp:sv.;as,ianother· ber\e11_~; · i 
.;,mentioned,again1 and'(again by;pai;.,! : 
•-ticipants.· Gaskins,.said · he.-keepsdrG I 
':tquch ,wi)h; tjis ,roommate fromt'!fif'. 
program, who attends·the Univeij;_lty~. 
,of Louis~ille;,'f"o-,,,"1)l~O .,rs ·;r;J1.--J,!J~~~~tl:~ i' 
., ,·:"ParentsJen-,me,they iha~e ,fiµgg'.: ,, 
phone bjlls," said,Llllian,,Press,1.ex-: ;: 
· eCUuve.~dir_eCloi-,,o_f, the.Pfd~itjS.'-.;'.~ :: 
. The'.program c'an _a1so·;~·e!p-:w!t~.a,, ., 
· seekih'g·college~~ch'olarshtps.: ;·;;,f-.· :: 
Th~. University_.of Louisyl!!e .. ;~!'ll5. ·:: 
aside· 50 fqur-yearJull-(1!1Uon,.s~~pl• ,: 
arshlps each year ·for: Governofs; 1, 
Scholars.-This•tall;1however;•l:l;or.·1;' I, 
offered',124. suchllscholarships:;!iel :: i: 
cause ·there··were' so·· iiiany1excellenf .'· !: 
applicants;eadmissioris'courisel6r-i>a=' · ;, 
vid Baird said. :,!i;l,1.-.r[·F~t•~:11ittta :i 
~ 
Moreh_,ad .. st!':~e.:phiy~ry,\l}'.,'o!fer( :: 
ree ·ca.opus, housing to ,any ,Gofer:· " 
nor's ?~holaf," said,;Till}JRho·d.~~f:'" :: 
ector of •erirolirhent ,sel"Vices. ·r~ :..:-11!.i- = •' 
Other schola'rsliips;:whlle: 'riol·}i!i• ;; 
r_ectly _tied· tci :.llie,;progra,!f!;,_a~;~~• ;; 
Iteved to consider ~part1c:1pation::~ !! · 
pJus when making- aw8rds:.i~ .. ,::;\h~". :! 
Press emphasized ;!hat' the 'pro;· :: 
gram gives students• "a 'feeling~bt ,; 
self-esteem and self-worth'.".uui;,t,::,. ;: 
"Surprisingly, somei of1 the'se 15tu' .. - :: 
dents reel - some;' ncif'all I of theli!. " i• - like they, don't ,belong.-,or3hey- ,, 
think they may have,,:,v_eird ij(eas. · :: 
and they_ hide them:r!'-1. fn::{:•fl.'.;f'\~ :: 
"I think It sends a-signal ·to every- ,, 
body that it's all right to_ be bright'.'. ___ _.:: . . ..:··: .,,_ 
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l 
·, l . I 
._:._=:;' ·1~)1.iLGo.:;,..n...-!.,vi~,:svd""',.i.ct·L. hi~;,'.· .. _..,., ·. · I,,"",/ ........ ,,. 1 
. -:By'STAN SUTT0~"'"._'11/vri''i. ' ,-,•:·:•s·1:uc~e~ Is a tiifmer l:bacb of'.an .Ath\etes in°t 
;start Writer :·,; :.,n~'!S, ·:·. \ 1_ :v';11,!. ·: ::~ ~~~A:c;:~_On/team;,:.as ~eJI as?, wom~n•s;prof~;. 
i,.,y:~t ~·~·1•,.~ • .,!., · -, 1 •·~1','. -·.I ,,'lsional team.--· - ~ .·. 1, ,·· '·· '· • 
.. Cumberland '. Ci>llegi•s. :Randy_ 'Vernon; \ ''Jack-Fertig, who 'resigned as an assistant : 
. considered lhe top ·.candidate to :·repla_ce : . .'t?'.Dori_pevoe at Tenness~ last monlh,'_had·•· 
Wayne Martin as basketball coach at More-·'·-'been Interested In lhe· posltion but,dldrnot- .· 
head State University, w!lhilrew his' n'arii1{~• appiy,'-accordliig_.to_ (friend· who. ll!lked ,not: • 
·yesterday. · .; · ·. -•_,• ;'1_-~-1'.,'~- ·.! .. ~}':~~~%to·~_)~entifi~d.· ·1 :j•.r:~.:. , .. \:·,.,~•.:~: 
'Meanwhile, Morehead's AlhletiC:5: Co!ll:'.! . -Martin reslgne<! Mar~h + to, ·enter;: busi- -!· 
_·mltl~e Interviewed lhree' more coaches~·- ·ness with a·Kentucky·televlslon group:and·1 •. • 
Sports information director Rick ·Hester•, recommended Iha! Morehead hire.hf!l nine-::, 
berg said the. committee_ hoped to mak_e \,~'.year' assistant, R_a~dy, ¥.cCoy, ,8!!-:·h\s•i~e-::: 
recommendah9n -to school president A:'D: . . · placement. , . •_.·,,.. ·, . , , .. ,.-',-'.:;~-:-:.·:_'-'·, ... ,_ -
Albright before·thls'mornlng and possibly ,' · The 31-yeaHld:.MeCoy, who .also,.had,· .. 
announce the selection this afternoo_n. ":-. ·' served tour years at Plk~vllle College as an- .. ,- · 
·"! spent lhe last two days thinking Ibis · assistant to Martin, wiihdrew· hls' candidacy _,. 
over really hard/'•said-Verno'ri/whose Cum-". Ibis week amid some 'bitter .feelings. ., ' .. 
beriand teams have'won···more!tlian SO'per-·· , _ McCoy said he had been· told by ·mem:' 
cent of their-games· during hls-'seven sea- · hers of the selection committee that no one . 
sons as coach.·"! came to ··the~'concluslon ' would be sollclled ·as a candidate with'out · 
., I ihat It would lie better for'rrie: if I stayed applying. "They said the committee would'·' 1• , 1 ·), here. I thought about it last night and woke : open It up and everybody. had to· apply," ·-
up this morning feeling lhe same way."· · McCoy said. "! asked what my' chances·'. · 
Vernon bad been recommended .. to More- would lie if I didn't apply, and they· said';' ' 
head's Athletics Committee by\Austtn Peay , '•none."' " .. _,- ,. : :-·_; ,'': . 
University coach Lake- Kelly;: who did not -• ''Lake Kelly: did not apply and'-Ml~~ Pol•'.}. 
1 apply but:was approached about 1lhe posi--c llo·dld not apply,", McCoy said. ·:• · >·.-•. _·•: 
lion:: Morehead. also approachedtKentucky ,: P;•Kelly,whose Austl_n Peay t_eanj''upsJMJU!•;; ~; 
riiillve Mike Pollio, coach at\Vlrginla· Com-)t·nois 'imd lost to·Provldence iii"•overtlme·10:.-: ·. 
monwealth, .and Wll5 turne<! down; accord'1 · 'titis: year's NCAA Toilrname'n~' c'onflrmed,:,_. · 
· , ._,iqg;to a sowce ci_~e,to,J]!e;;~tem Ke~i'."';ye5\erday _thatJ,h_e.·;.li~p;:talk.<\d ~!/h:_~oi;t.;.;,': 
.. 
1
1
_. lucky university;, - · .- · . ?}/i,~'P.< t-1. ~. ,:•~t?h~d ~f~ic1~~ .. ·::~. :·~·-•'/·:· .. , . ,.-. .- .,_. •· :. -.. ~-, ·:. :· .-r:.- , 
·,Morehead's ·selection commlttee;:chaired _._' · "On · air: ·tnfonmil, .. basis," · Kelly·. said;"' · 
by Mike Brown, Interviewed Vernon Sun• · "Some people I knew' up there Just got to-. 
I , day after the Cumberland coach submitted gelher· and· we talked· about It But· It• was · · an application.-.-- Also Interviewed.:. were·l ,strlclty;on',an· lnfonilal basls/:S.,;f,;._~'::'i/ t: ,-f'; 
f , Georgetown College coach Jim Reld;a'Ken-±, ,lilThfta11!~•r~p~riila1y'1>eci\nie~fut~~/(ni~r:·;• 
I , tucky, lntercoi10eglate Athletic __ conference_ , l\1.lll" when ,.lhe,,. Morehead .. spokesmen·,· . rival of Vernon s, and Al Brow~, .wh?se con-I, learned lhat Kelly;had_ been-&Iv~n _a_ lal'lle:.,:. 
·1· :trac_t at Ball State Umvers!ty,was not re-_ raise, reportedly._,to slx;flgures::··· ,·_-. '·. ··: .:·:. · 
, _newed after his tea!lls compiled a 68-75 re~-~•-., Pollio was on a recruiting trip yesterday.: 
I ord·over five seasons: . . -.':-;,_ d and -was unavailable for comment.>··,,; .:•,'. .. 
f ,!:forehead athletics director G. E. "Son:11 ;1-.. -Reid's Georgetown. team upset- ~11\D~r:/ 
t ny · Moran said a fourth candidate was In• , , land in lhe NAIA District 32 Tournament -to : ... 
, l -tervlewed Tuesday·nlght. A sourc_e close,!o_kearn a berth ·in ,·the NAlA ,Tournament ·at-- , 
, lhe'situation said that was Steve Tucker,,,.,•~ , , ,.· ,, ;_, .,-;-:-. ·,. .:, _;; ... ,,.-. · 
w~~·reslgned last month as head coach _at~< · rV\. 'o ,<2. e_ 
· t s.~.'!!: Houston S~t: _In Hu~~~\!~;t\Te~·;,-: 
i .. ,..,.:"' .. . '-. n \~·, , · ,~ iii.'!' 
· :· ·. ''-~---'-·-A.,-. -=-oerv1ce==::·o=-1 ..:the-:=--.,Olllcewiii;;; of Public Information-:-____ ___ _ 
. --- --·-----~---- - --- ' ·- -· 
-· rsa.1aifi1es:~} 
~,!':;st:g~:-J~i~~ni:·::--
. i--~· :·-~! ·, :,1fi'·, -·;;\ .. .-;•·--~;.:,_ .. ~~-~ 
::f.~r}d_QJl;ege\':.'. :: 
J-t,,rofess0rs \ \ 
J•$ ··1 t ~ . _ ' • '. 
.~Associated P.reSSj _;.i:: . i", .. i,, 
.i ~i WAsHINGTC>N ...:.-:nie"Ifu~lon's,'1 : . 
-·.C:c~ilege·.'professors enjoyed· their. , 
; ·: bigg· esfpa~ increases In more thait' & : 
' ' 'J• .• '. •, . '' , ; .15 1yeaI]'.,as,'.salaries ·cl!m_bed. 5,9" 
· . -~" ·percent this school year, the Amer-,,, 
'. ·:,,' ,ican ~ociatlon o~·.Univ~rsity Pm,,'': 
, · f./ Jei,sors,announced-yesteroay, . . 
..> • • ·l ~ \, •• ' !• r, • ,...,~,,. - •· • 
l' . .- .. , , The pay In~~ pu~ the aver- · ·1 age salary ~or a:fuU prof!!9SOr at all. 
~ ·. , 3,300 U.S .. ~olleges·andilll'iver,ities-;.: 
, ·_ · at $45,520. Assocla,te,p.~fessors are , i 
._, f':: earning $33,!@'..on'', average this"J 
1 -~ · year, .whlle assistant; .. ,professors, .. 
~ ~ are getting_$p,92(/ 8/:\d ·l!lstructors.;: 
,l, 1 .,$21,330._\1,' ,. ':• \;l ,,~. , "Id 
;, ~f ,, The asMtiati~n,said;that after/: I 
T T · "1 inflation;. 'facult:y,;_sa1a'ri~': rose a·.: '.j ,..:r: urea1u 3.9· percent, the 'best_ Oqe. I 
' year'. perfciriilaiice~slnce" the"'early. ·1 
.~;- -- ·\e1.970s-•, .. : ·-·~•. ·.,.,· ,,,-, ._.,•; 
-'--...S::-'--'-- :- . , ·t ;1}U hl~hk1 •'i))'.~:; ',. \ t1 
~;· : uH9~evei:, .. d~i~t;--Jh~~ ·:~:\ ·,, 
creases,•real' saJarycJevels are still\' 
more than ,10. percen\ below, 1970,1, 
· purcha~ing.pow~r.~\if-~id:·-., :•.'. -~ "' . .. . ~. . , n•,~-··., . . 
. \. ·,:nie ',52,000-m~niber.· ~up Is,,, 
both": 11':,pr_ofessional ';assciclatiOJ!l' !, 
· '- arid,-,;tor,·~lialf/itS~\ni8mbership, a} .. i 
, unlon•that c0riducts,collectlve bar-,) 
. gaining·~·.1.-_i;:;·. ···:. ): ~ '\,_'.: .. . : ' .: :J 
, .,~:◄,1tThe a~i~t~on'~~!i~r-~ were ::~J 
, drawn,. from data• ga!)lE,~1, from . 
_ 1,!)00 institutions. u:·1s _tlie, only · 
ll!'t/_onwl~e ;faculfy, salary report 'i 
aY,~.•~~bJ.~;~:t~~~'i-:_· f'"'. • _~ •• ,_·-'._,, ,i" , •, J 
. -At..,major .universltles::.'ewith .. , 
thr~ _or more doctoral programs,- ~ 
1 :the· average salary;_for.,full profes- ! 
~oit;varied by niore·•:flmt!;$12,000 in_ . : 
·,different S!!Ctions of,.thef.countl:)'.,· · i 
.;:--,,The top,salaiies,wefe, at'uni", -I 
versities :ln·,:tbel Pacific ;states of; 
Alaska; Californla;,;oregon,\'.Wash-., · 
lrigtori', and ; H~wail;'(~,,610)";- th<t ; ; 
'\ Middle,· Atlantic states . of<:,New; / 
,Yo~k, New /Jerseylan'cl ,p~ylv~/:1 
,nia ($55,680) ;; .a~~ ;~ew···E!!.ll/~dJ 
($55,700); · • .•• , .... ;. ~·· 1 , • :;J 
, 
1 
,o'. The lowe~t'avJtll'ge salaries for1 
iuu-'jirofessors' were. at the doctor:=: 
ate!granting .. -universities,. 'in -'··thel 
"mountain.states. Of-1pzona,, C~lora:1 /,J do,ildaho, Montana;_·Neyada; •New,1 if 
Mexico, . Utl!h • .. )/ln!1, , ·1WyomingJ f 
., ($44,020); ·the', _lC~l}tralf stat1;9 •,of\\ :i! 
, Iowa, Kansas, Mlrinesota,-Missou-. : ,Ii 
ri Nebraska·· and•"•tiie"~Dakotas· q ',,. 
r - . . I ' 
($44,380); and the .l,outhern states . , ,. , 
of Alabama, Kentucky; Mississippi , \ 
and Tennessee ($44,500).'·,i, '. .- · · r 
·r,·~ •. te~;:.MOi:et1eaa.t;atcn1 
iCaJ1·d@8teS VVIthdf~~.,:if; ; . 
' ' ' . -;~•Jc;~ . . .· • . . . _-! .l. __ ..J, r·1 ,t •.1J, _.\ ~-... _.__ . ~-::..... ... :......t-----•··- -· --
... ~~-G~n;·Mclean - · . '1/ 7,.,/ ~1 j :~: -~ A[ about 10;:io a.m.; Vern91!,:.: :)i~i• after talking )Vit!J m,y}amily ·1 · Herald-Leader staff writer, '_ , , · · : the man who has guided ,Cumber-"''- "arid• people here, r ·am;·,sinc~r~:-~ 
: I •After a whirlw~d-•day~,when 1,,land to a No, I _ra9kmg in' 1986 al)d 'l ::·aliout ,staying at Georgetown."' ;•!'i 
tlie'.top:two.candidates for uie·,job _to a No. 2 rankmg th1~ paSt sea~on :: ''•. ,''Really, I was impressed-with--./ 
withcliew'.their names' froni"'coil- ·j and 1s one of the.winnmgestact1ve,- :: Morehead. Dr. Brown is a classy_ , 
siderailon,•the lllorehead 'state se- coaches _ in N_A_I_,\_, ___ called_ t9_· ~~~'. :: person. So is Mr. Moran. I •think · \ 
· 1ectiOn'~committee ,convened late ~ ~u~·.r": ;'' .. ~ :._ .. it;r,·-- ... :,; _ 1_ ·i 1 :__ .r : ;; 1 ,. they have a· conimitmenr to· bas=-\ 
!~(ri@1t.to decide;who to_recom- j · At the time· cine' source said , •: ketball and-I think they.are.'going .. j 
,mend· as the school's new basket-• "·that".Vern~n wa's"near"'tlie' top ·or: : to_· give,-wl_loever,gets _th~-,iob, an.---
1 . · bali"coach. . .. :- . . •,\;_. . f the list.- ,. · ·.' .. ;:• ,:,·1,:,., 1, i : • opportunity-to succeed . .It<will be.a.:. 
_. -I ; · And/~~cording to sources: the t . · _;'.'The:• ~st 1oupl; of ,days·,;!~ \fifo~ui~ ~;;;(c: b;t\hey;a.re v_ery ·,1 
~!~t~.;>n;i~ down to.Al BroY{ll,' the \ haVe.;,given . the idea .. 3l,Ioti ;of~\~ SUJ)portive:.~~~- -/~'..;,, ·:,, ·,~,:1'~:'2. :~ ., , · 
former-;head coach at Ball State i thought and I just decidedlthat,it'J, ~.' ...... ·; ·' - ·: '\'·~•_-:· · --. '.' .. ' .... 
·PJ!i)!!i_\ii_iy;:,Tomm:,:' 'd~ithe~, the. was better for me and my family,. : . Th!S ,has bee •-very t?"~g, !: 
. ~u.rl'!!n~,.'.;head coacn",:a_t. Baptist . . if 1 ·sta_ yed here at Cumberland,. :,cp~riod for me. 1 know-that•;I-,w1ll:,,_' 
·(SC·)· who w · t · ed • · · · , ' ' _ '"second-guess •myself,·,No matter .·, 
,· .• ,. . as m er.y1e~ yes-• said - Vernon,.,, ~ho _expressed, 1 what you decide, that is going to// 
1~~~t:ftf~ Tuc~r:•~h~_:ormer . d?ubt~ a~~~!'_1e !ob l~,1; .~~sday,, ,_ happen. But I love Georget~wn::'; 
head.coach at Sam Houstpn·State; - ,night ¥fore makmg his fmal deci''.· My heart is here. My family is: i 
and;John,Prince, the current head s,on to, withdra.w early yesterday._ behi~d me. I'm lcioking.forwi\,:d to' 1 
coacli,at.-.Jackson State/,who :was '· ' "Morehead is a' great,situation' - going•'full steam ahead to· make'•'. 
'intervieweg_ yesterday,,.~-_.; .. ;.,.;, for .anybody. 'But, at-this time '1' · Georgetown ·the best basketball·: 
Wayne Martin resignedr. last j~;didn'tfeel-liki{it fit my needs.·. f team that _;_I, ~n;.,,An~_ ;•I, w1_sh:•j 
.monthia.ft~r_ nine years1,as,More- There's nothing' negative about'. ·Morehead the best,•of luck with· 
I .h(lad'StC<mch. . ,:'· "'•''•"'". ; Morehead. I just had se'{.eral.ques,' lheir new'i:~~h:" · :. ---, .. <.: '.·; 
, . - , • · , tions in my mirid and I didn't feel • · · "·· · · - · '·• ·- ... · ·' 
. · "One.'other candidate.:was 'inter- like·! _could take the job with those; J According. to' sources close· to,, 
' viewed'lale-last night.·'But the 'top doubts' ... \ ., , ... ,, , the •situation,,that new:coach will'. 
, two.O'choices are ·'Brown', '•and . ' , .... ; ', ; '' .. . .. ,., be either Brown ·.or Gaither .. ·. _·.·;' 
Gaiiher{according to·•sources; "'· · -;,':I:m ~ertainly: not -going :·10! . Brown, who ·recently resigned•1 
1
'"Thiiigs1 have gon~'real 'well " ·rule out the possibility of seeking a, ' ;;t Ball State. to make _way for new,~ 
said Dr;: Mike Brown;" the''chalr- Division I job in the future. If coach Rick Majerus, was .at tlJ!l ', 
man of Morehead's athletic' com- some!hing comes ·up at the' right-. i M1!11Cie, Il)d., school, the. past five~ 
mittee'•and selection·:coinn:iittee. !ime, the right place, I'll ,have; ., years."rn· his first ~ea'son .there;.1 
He didn't'confirm any names:·. mterest. I just didn't feel this was : 1982-83, he .was.17-12. Bill then fell-:· 
, ~ J,. 1 • the J'ob for me." ...... , . . · .· .· , · 8-19 d 13-16 th xt t o . _'.'.~E(Y;~ .. had som~~~;1intE,r• • ... -'-' .__ _ . . . _, :; '.!,. . to an · e ne w \ views. We hope to,make a·decision iAt about. noon; Reid;-who led se?,so~;.,. ,, .. 1• ~ --~;;,1. :1 .~ ,, · .. .:··. \: ~ 
later tonight. If ''ffl select a coach Georgetown to a fourth-place fin,, I._. - . Brown di.d lea. d Ball State
1
to•a .. 
we'll.'._rriake:a recommendation to _
1 
• ish in the recent NAIA national _ _ 
the president, return the coach to - tournament and who has risen to a. 21-iO mark in 1985-86.and' into the 
the C;llnipus in the morning and .. , very respected level after 14 years • NCAA Tourna!llent with an ups~t 
· 'work o.ut details on a contract}' there,•called Ip wilhdraw. '•• · ' ·-. wii:i in the'Mid-American Co!\fer-., 
· The,. · selection process ; v/35- · At the time, ·one souri:e"con.'- ."ence Tournament. But this' ,year, · 
throWI) into _a.tizzy early yesterday firmed that Rejd was the top name' Ball State was !f-18 and just 4-12 in .. c 
when Cumberland College coach .. , · on the list. · • · ', . ·. the league. Under lire, Brown , 
Randy Vernon and Georgetown , "It was .in my best interest i'o. resigned. · 
College coach Jim· Reid, consid- : remain' at, Georgetown College," _ . Brown, who. was interviewed 
ered to be the top candidates for I said Reid, just minutes af\er his · for the Morehead job:on Monday, 
the job; phoned Brown and More- : call to Morehead. "When I went -checked 'out' of his motel in More- ,:.. 
h~ad athletic director G.E. "Son-. up and interviewed for the job, I head on Tuesday. He couldn't be , 
ny" Moran to inform the commit-. told them r· -was '-sincere about ,.reached for comment last night .... 
,tee, th_atl they were withdrawing' taking the job, If lit •was offered. · .. Gaither directed Baptist to· a··· 
their nal)l~S 1from further consid- · · --· ',~ -· 1'- --- •1·· 
e.ration .f~rf_the joh. , i ... '~ 
1 
- --- ._ 
\.1/ 
'{\{\Q Qf' 
i ~•; 
·v::r·':~"'.;'.J·•·:.~"'!.:.t·" ,;:;;-;;.,_, "R·· ., -· ••a:c _ .. - ·-"··"'•t11·· •a.,-- _ ..... -.. -: . , er~·Ar\••J . . ·e1 ,,·. ·"'''WI . , ·. ra· \A/ 1~:1.~l\!ll.~,'.lj, ' ' ,,. l;l• ''. ' vv.: 
_:J. -- ~--/~:"E~~{)~:~~,_1-~1r_u_.l~- \.:.~/;fi~ "~:~.) .. :_~=:::.. ,_ .'·~'. - · -. - ~- ~ L <--~~--1 
,~ ' 'I 
-- · t:-~:~:- 'f;!'l•J.t"l i••:-~--- , ........ , .. ;:-:- · , ;:.••~~...,..,..nti:1-·p,•i,, , •If" i:>. ,rr•· ;-; 
" • ~ • , 1, J..,j , R \.., , 1/ , • .,. ;, /! ,-!• ll 
21-9 mark and io the 'tide in' the Big \ much,so,:•., said: one' source: , •::-
South hvo s~ris' ago and led the ! The otii~r'-, candldates,in~iude 
Baccan~rf<tq";••ac.surpiS\ng5\21-9 / Prince, a 'i976 graduate of South-· 
mark""this;season.,.~oweyer;,the ern Mississippi who was an assist-
team ,.did\l't' get,~ ,.invitaliol\ to ant to' Gene••Bartow at rA1abama-
f!ithe(tJ.1'1j~~.~tPLN,r~,;i::21_1rna- Birmingha111,.until takln11,oy~,:-\he . 
ments. ' · · ' , , job at Jackson State this year. In 
"J ,,He, !11'f!V/1'1i:l!J;.f:-.e~gtpJ;>,,yes', his firs; s~aso~, he, ~.as,:•14;13.), , , 
terday and, .,w_as interviewed _for I Prince was interviewed for the 
the job yesterday.,He.couldn't..be.i job yesterday and met.the players 
reached for comment either. , at the dorm .. ·,: , · :: ; , ~--
,,,, ".The,) :c911Jmittee,1;:,vas,.t,1im_-j' Tucker. recently .. resigned __ a~ .• 
pressed- .. with•~h~~'.·record:--Vecy Sain Houston State. ··- ·· 
I• 
_ .. /•-· ' - ' 
!? _-r;---.--- .... ---~ .............. ,-.:•:···~ ·:··. -·-.-:--··-·. ·", _ ..:·•'·•···-;:·~ .. •:. 
;~ ,;t- Lambeth, leaviilg UK. for. Missourk •i, 
:'. ~,, LEXINGTON, Ky._..:. Edmund:B!Lambeth, directoi: ?f ,the·Uni:' 
,.: ,, , versity •of Kentucky Journalism ·school, has. accepted -a· position 
•• ,_l;- with the University•of Missouri's School of Journalism, -:.,,_, " 
• <T · . Lambeth, 54, an ethicist and author as well as an administrator, 
!• ;: .wlll;s~rve as the associate dean for graduate studies, research and 
.,,, d ,!laculty,developmerit at Missouri. · · " , . ·:·:·· · 
·: ,,.j ": ,"ThiS'is.a_leadership opportunity that is unique beClJuse it.com•, , 
,· p ,bin~tnot. orly, til_e ove_rsight of graduate studies but also faculty _ ..
'.: . _, · 9evelopmenl,','. said Lambeth. · · ·• · • ' ' , · . ; ; 
~ ,), . ·•. , .Ll!mbeth ·received bachelor of science and master's degrees in.· 
:. ·.~.''joutnalism'from Northwestern University. He received'a doctor• 
:, :,ij -·11te.degree'in:politicai science from American University'in Wash-· 1 ... ,._.gt· DC.', .... , .. , .. ,, .. ,, ~- 1D O(l, •. ' 1\·'\ ,·1 ·· . '•••· .• ~.,. ·'. • ,., ._ · .. " 
·,::l ; -·-He, dir,ected' tiifmaster's, program at ·Missouri foti19_ years be'.' · 
1 ~ , fore .accepting a ,fac_ulty position at I_ndiana. U~ive~lty . in· 19_7~,." 
•. h where, he. taught·unlll coming to UK m 1983. , , , ...-. , -, '•" . · .. 
-, ,,,,.. . i·''lreally have appreciated my time at UK,'!.J'.:ambeth saldrl'lt's 
:: '.f_ •·been'a ,challenge'and a ·real ,fulfillment.'~ ,., .,,«•I: .,.,:f. ,.,.,,, .. ". 
~ 'i Lambeth's·studies of ethics are, reflected,,in·.hiS •1986.-book,,,.-
., t•· "Committed Jouniallsin: ·An· Ethic for the :profession/' He is'cur-·,··· 
:; 'I ' .rentiy•,researching for' a_bo'ok on investigative, reporting. •' : , .. , . .' . 
·;, , The'actlng dean of the College of Communicatlons;,Robert Mur- ' ~1:~ phy,,sa_id search plans for,,a new director 01:the jouma!iSm f!Cho~l , • 
., ,l ,bave,nol.;been completed.·· : ; .... •, :, ,.,• , ., ,. ,, 
-8'.. ,~l ·: .··,:1'< '.~~~~~ .. ·~· :·t··~' ~ ~-.' ' __ ..-1-~ •. ·-·-~~ '••. ·~<~;/ ,~~';,.;:~·-
•" ····.· .. , __ :. ~- , '· .. ·Ft•,·1,., ,•-: ,' \' ,' 
· ''.1' WKU :enrc,llm'ent ruip !t~~ P8,~Cf:!ilt , ·, ·,:!. 
* ' BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - Officiai'enrollment,figures for West• 
~ ern Kentucky :University show a 9.5' percent !increase from the 
t1 . ,; number of stu~ents enrol.led a_year .. ag9._ ., h: · , · . ! . .'. ", 
, ~ i Western Kentucky had'll,707 students enrolled for the spring· ' 
~ r' ~ semester thiS_ year, compared, with 10,689 in -19~6, according to· · 
;: " regtstrar Freida Eggleton. · · . ,: ; · , . , • 
3 :r Eggleton said the school attributes the increase to Western Ken-" , tuckY:s continued efforts to recruit students and to the expansion 
~ ·" of off-campus c\!!Sses. · 
I - • • •· --~-~-~--- --
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rTeacher evaluation 
~raining project puts 
cameras, .. in classrooms 
µ~ .J.i,v.l,7•, 'I/J./'if I 
· By V1RGINIA A. WHITE 
Independent News Writer 
MOREHEAD - The phrase 
"Lights, camara, action," is part of 
the vocabulary for several More-
head State University officials 
working with the state Department 
of Educatio~ to revamp the mate-
rials used m teacher evaluation 
training. 
. MSU is putting together nine 
videotapes this spring of eastern 
Kentucky teachers in their class-
rooms: Along with the tapes, state 
conuruttees are working to compile 
other materials for a Kentucky-
based teacher evaluation program. 
Wh~n the library is completed, 
~SU is sche~uled to have 20 tapes 
m the collect10n and the University 
of Kentucky will be responsible for 
another 30 .. 
The tapes will be used in a pro-
gram to train evaluators going 
back to their districts to work with 
first-year elementary and second-
ary teachers under the state's in-
ternship program. 
Pr_es~ntly, !{entucky is. using 
Florida s public ·school evaluation 
and training materials. 
"When Senate Bill 19 (passed by 
the Kentucky General Assembly in 
1984) went into effect, it was left up 
to the state board of education to 
choose the materials for the train-
ing and evaluation," said George 
Troutt, with MSU's teacher educa-
tion program. "A search com-
mittee went on a nationwide search 
and came back with the Florida 
system." 
The Florida system includes 
methods and materials for eval-
uation of new teachers. Also, tapes 
from their library are used in 
training the evaluators - the 
school's. principal, a certified 
teacher, and an independent ob-
server. 
Unlike the Florida system, the 
Ke~tucky tapes are not being 
scripted. John R. Duncan, also with 
· MSU's teacher e_ducation program 
is headmg the videotaping project 
, for MSU. . 
Duncan and a camera crew from 
MSU spend approximately three 
days with each classroom. Previ-
ous to any taping, permission slips 
must be signed ,by parents before 
students can appear on the tape. 
One full day is spent in the 
classroom to consult with the 
teacher and help the students get 
used to the camara. On the second 
day, the actual taping is done. Once 
the tape is edited of sound mistakes 
or any other technical flaws, 
Duncan lets the teacher review it. 
If the teacher signs a release 
statement, the tape then can Ile put 
in the collection. 
Duncan and Troutt both said tl1c 
idea has received excellent coop-
eration from area teachers: 
Duncan also pointed out some of 
the cre<1tive ways teachers have 
approached the project. "One · 
teacher in a .special education class 
set up a cmnara in her classroom 
for a week before we came. 13y the 
lime we arrived, the students were 
used t.o the Camara and were very 
natural,'1 he said. 
Troutt said Kentucky is one of 
five states using the Florida sys-
tem. One ·of the problems has been 
the delay in getting test results. 
It may take as long as eight 
weeks for a first-year teacher to 
receive results once the evaluation 
is finished. All results must be in, 
terpetccl in Florida. 
'foe development .of an in-state 
· program is the next step in devel-
oping Kentucky teacher evaluation, 
said Troutt. 
-A l8f'llce of the Olllce of Public Information-
·orehead 
might name 
basketbal I. 
_ coach today 
Herald-Leader staff reiJ,s / , ,_ 
ti:"} • /J,,.,.,µj 3 ~ 1 
- Morehead·s11,te nivetsity has 
tenatively scheduled a press con-
ference for 3 p.m. today to an- , 
nounce the hiring of a new men's, 
basketball coach. 
According to sources, Tommy 
Gaither head coach, at Baptist 
College \n Charleston, S.C., is the 
front-runner to replace Wayne 
Martin, who resigned last month 
after nine seasons at the school. Al 
Brown who recently resigned as 
head c~ach at Ball State Universi-
. ty, is another top contender for the 
'job.,., . . 
, Neither , Gaither nor Brown 
-, could be re;iched for comment 
, yesterday. A spokesman for Rick 
, Hesterberg, Morehead's sports in-
1 formation director, said that the 
1press conference was not definite. 
, School officials at Baptist Col-
lege 'said Gaither was not in 
: Charleston and was believed to be 
in Morehead. 
Gaither led Baptist to the Big 
South Conference title the past 
two seasons. Baptist was 21-9 each 
year. His three-year record at the 
school is 5.5-32. He was an assistant 
at Gardner-Webb before going to 
Baptist. Previously, Gaith,er was a 
graduate assistant at Clemson and 
a high school coach in South Caro- · 
lina. · 
Brown resigned under pres-
sure at the end of this past season 
after his Ball State team finished 
!HS. His five-year record as head 
coach was 68-75, including a 38-50 
record in the Mid-American Con-
ference. The Cardinals' best year 
under Brown was the 1985-88 sea-
, son, when they finished 21-10 and 
won the MAC Tournament. The 
Cardinals lost to Memphis State in 
the first round of the NCAA Tour- , 
nament. 
. ! 
Brown served the Muncie, , 
Ind., school for 10 years. He began 
as an assistant coach with Steve 
Yoder in 1977. He served one year, 
, 1981-82, as assistant athletic direc-
tor before becoming head coach 
when Yoder took the head coach-
ing job at Wisconsin. ,_ , 
~Morehead . \if,, 
~.: • 1 •• ·.- ' ' • , 
1i)i~!F:~nn~unce 
tbaskethall -" i · · :- ,. 
~ . ' . ~/ 
fcQ~~h:16~ay .: _, .. 
t··-, · ,.-·. · ........... , :C·03-- .::· ~ ·.-
,By STAN,SlJ'.ITON,, ':, ',,, ; · , ., ., · - , .. 
[Staff W,rli~f)) 'i·} :~! /j/ g 7 _ 
; ·omda1s,: at" ·,Morehead' State·, University. 
•liope to'• atinounce th'e school's· new bead 
ibasketball·i:o:ich this afternoon alter orter-
1Jng t1ie'·posltlon to a ,candidate yesterday. 
i' :Mentlon~d\ ~ 'ios§lbie successors to . 
:Wi'yne_J!a,i:Uri "'.'/r~}:oµi q!'lther ,or Baptist . 
il':ollege _ilr,"Cbarleston,,S.C.; Steve·Tucker of 
'$am Hotisto* State', In· Huntsville, Texas; . 
'aobn Prince,· coacli at Jackson State Univer-
sity lasfs~ason /ollowlngJour. seasons as.an 
li,sslsta11t.;!9, P~!le' 13a!tow ,at Alabama-Bir-
:minghant; 'and·rorme_r .B_all _St,ite coach Al 
;~rOwil~.:·:,::·;-: {r.r, ·:, ··',· ~~ .. : .... :· .. , ··.:,, .. ,, -~·;·.,,. . · .· . 
: Atteaipls to reach all rour at their omces 
:pr homes .Jailed_. .. , -,, , -; -. · ' 
i; ·Earlier speculation that the-Job•would go 
·to eltbed::uinberlimd,College's Randy Ver-
·_:non or' Georgetirwn College's Jim Reid, be-
''came a moot Jssu'e Wednesday when both 
l\vlthdre\v 'as candidates. ·. .. . • ·I<.. '1,'. . .• .- .- ' .• -. '• "• .... , ~ 
, 1.::1•wben -I, went -there I would have taken 
~ 
::·· Moreb'eact"'.' sp9i:ts . /nfOl}110ti_o11; . dlre~iof;:': 
)Uck ;/I'<i!'tero~rg:_sald"tb~_h~,,re<;!l.',"menda- . 
!lim ·was"madeto school president A. D.-Al-
'brighJilate ,)Y,edn~~:f,Bll_d thaCAlbright · 
had_ m~f'y_esterilay_.,:wlth .the, choice of the 
:Athletlc·eom_mi!lee; wbicb.copducted seven 
)nt~~~~?/:'.-'/~ ·,/\· .:,. · .'_'.--~_ .-._,·;\;~·:, ;,_ . 
:i:·_}Iesterbergsald plans to hol_d a_news con-
rerence··.were. ppstponed' at least '24 hours 
· because the selected coach ·wanted to speak 
:.Vith bis' ramliy 'and friends ·before,'accept-
lng the.position. · " .. :,.:.·,:., · _ ,. 
\.Galthe~s. credentials lnclude·_-,back-to-
back 21-9 seasons and 198_5-86 Big South 
ciiac1i:or iiie Year honors. :. _, 1: ,:1. 
~,:i'be 39-year-old graduate or Clemson was 
the -rifth-wlnnlngest high ·_school ,coach In 
South· cari>lina history· berore · Joining the 
·•·•-·-~~· 
' . ) . ', .•, 
college ranks, where he was an as-
. sistant at Clemson and . Gardner-
Webb. , . .' . , .. 
He bas been head coach· at Bap-
tist, a school of about 2,000 students, 
for four seasons and· has a 70-46 rec-
ord there with conference uues the 
' past two seasons. Baptist wafl5-2 in 
. the league this season, 23-3 over the 
last two years. . 
At one point this season, Baptist 
had the third-longest' Division I win-
. ning streak in the nation (10 games) 
before losing by three points to New 
Orleans. Baptist once had the _long-
est losing streak In the country, but 
.in Gaither's first.season.,the- team 
wentJ5:!3 for Its. first ~in~ili/sea-
. son, ever in Division I, a stretch ·of 
about 15 years. - ·,_.:. ; 
Ute Job bad they orfered It," said Reid, who 
)ritervlewed,Monday . ."Since that time I reel 
iike right _11i>w)t:s, 111;,rji)'. besUnterest and , . 
, my famlly'(~est lilter,ei;t}o .stay at ~orge- . · -
l<r,vn. C9llege, :Ld911't , know _anything nega- ·. 
,live -~(~~t~h-~~~,_..,J;>_u
1
t.I,l\k;,~_-, ~_rgetown_' · 
College :and·!he, P,e<>P e. here._.·.,., .. ,. ,-,, .. _., · -· ,, ·--~· ·--. , c__ ; Prince, 31, is a 1977 graduate :or Southern Mississippi. Before joining Bartow .at. UAB, he served as an as-
~istant at Mississippi (1977-78); Liv-
mgston (Ala.) University (1978-80) 
and Southern· Mississippi (1980,82). 
l 
More than 80 applications were 
taken for the Morehead Job. 
Among those .interviewed were 
Randy Vernon, coach at Cumber-
land College, and Jim Reid, coach 
at Georgetown. Both, however, 
withdrew their names from con-
sideration. 
Also interviewed were John 
Prince, head coach at Jackson. 
State, and Steve Tucker, former 
head coach at Sam Houston State. 
Jackson State, 15-14 last season 
ranked. among .the· nation's· top :10 
teams in field-goal defense much :or 
_ the year. Before Prince arrived, the 
school had endured four consecu-
tive losing seasons. ; 
Virginia Commonwealth · coach 
Mike Pollio, who applied at ·More-
head when Martin was hired'in:1978 
and bad been rumored to be a can-
didate this time, told Morehead l!ist 
Salurdny that he wasn't Interested In 
the job. . . , :'..-· , 
"I never applied/' the •former 
Kentucky Wesleyan coach said yes-
terday. "I had taken my name:out or 
consideration on Saturday .. This :is 
·' just a terrible lime to -have·, your 
name Involved in that with recruit-
ing. I haven't got the job done.'here 
yet." . ' 
Austin Peay coach Lak~ 'Kelly 
also met informally with Morehead 
officials but did not apply. - - " : 
Martin left coaching to take : a-
business position with a Kenfucky 
television group. ·: - : .. -
,j, 
$33 
1:1!1~?,,,~, fund~raising campaign 
DANV1LLE - Centre College has lion in 1988. • Endowed chairs, $2 million -
\ C.entre College starts 
announced that it h~s embarked on Details about "The Campaign for New endo':"fient funds will p~ovide 
a !h:ee-year campaign to raise $33 Centre" were outlined last week by at leas_t six new l?rofessors_h1ps to 
-m1lhon. Grissom, chairman and chief ex- recogmze_ outstandmg teachmg and 
"The Campaign for Centre" will ecutive officer of Citizens Fidelity scholarship. · · 
focus. on imI?roving faculty salarie_s Corp.; James H. Evans of New • The No~on Center, ~1.3 mil~on 
and mcreasmg endowment for fl- York City retired chairman and :-- Renovation and repair of ex1st-
nancial aid and scholarships. It will chief exec~tive officer of the Union mg space, ~nd new endow~ent for , 
support Centre's plan to serve'as a Pacific Corp, and immediate past· p~ograms m the performing and 
national model for academically chairman of Centre's board of visual arts. . . · 
selective colleges with 1,000 or trustees; and Dr. Richard L. Mor- • Renovation of Doherty_ Library . 
fewer students. rill, president of Centre. and Y ~ung Hall, . $1.2 n_ulhon :--
"In contrast to previous cam- Evans a Louisville native is now Expansion of D?herty Library m 
paig~s designed to impro·;e t~e a life tr~stee of the Colleg~. He is ~rounse Aca_del1llc Center and_ par-· 
physical plant of the college, this serving as co-chairman of the Ila! renovallon of Young ,Science 
campaign will benefit two of · campaign with Jane Morton Norton Hall. · · . . · 
Centre's most important con- of Louisville chairman of The • Faculty development, $111lllhon 
stituencies - its faculty and stu- Norton Fou~dation and retired - ~~w a~d exl?anded professio_nal 
den\s,': _said David Gri~som, a chairman of Orion Broadcasting. act1".'1ty, m9l~dmg lecture series, 
Lowsv1lle banker and chairman of Grissom is chairman of the cam, ~artrnl subs1die~ for scholarly pub-
Centre's board of trustees. paign steering committee. hcat10ns, semmars and confer-
. Th~ campaign. is seeking $20_ n_iil- · Through a process of strategic ences, development of new c_ourses 
hon m curre~t gifts and $13 11llllion planning,, Centre has affirmed its and support for research. 
m deferred gifts by Dec. 31, 1989. historic commitment to the liberal 
~~ date, Cen\re has rais~d $12.7 arts and its small size (the college ' 
11llllion toward its goal. Ma1or new has a record enrollment of 814 stu-
gif~ announced last week were $1 dents this year). The strategic plan 
~ll~on from Humana Inc. and $1 defined the pressures facing small 
11lllhon from the James Graham private colleges, and articulated a 
Brown Foundation, both of Louis- new level of ambition for Centre 
ville. . , . . Morrill ~aid. The college aspires t~ 
The campaign s \a:gest gift so · be a natlonal leader for very small, 
fa: has beei: $3 m1lhon from the selective colleges (those with 1,000 
Olin Foundation of New York City. or fewer students) in all aspects of 
~entre announced last Sept. 9 that its operations. 
11 ~a~ been selected as the only "This position of national lead-
rec1p1e~t fro~ among 7~ colleges ership will have benefits that will 
and un1vers1ties that applied for the reverberate widely and will be a 
coveted Olin gr~nt. The gran( "Yill source of great pride for education 
pay for _th~ entire cost o! bwld1~g in Kentucky,'' Morrill said. 
and eqmppmg the Franklin W. Olm The campaign's goals by area of 
Hall of Physical Science. The new need are: 
building is scheduled for comple- • Faculty salaries, $4 million -
--Aaailional endowment funds are · 
sought so that faculty salaries will 
compare favorably by age and 
rank with those of the top 20 per-
cent of the nation's four-year col-
leges. 
•. Annual f~d for current ope-
rat10ns, $3 m1lhon - Annual giving 
from alumni and other donors (at 
the rate of at least $1 million per 
year) supports the current budget, 
particularly faculty salaries and 
,tudent financial aid. 
'. _Physical science building, $3 · · 
million - The Franklin W. Olin 
H~ll of Ph~si~al Science, along 
with the existing Young Science 
Hall, will give Centre science facil-
ities unmatched by any college its 
size. 
• Renovation of residence halls, 
$250,000 - Improved furnishings in 
public areas and other repairs. 
• Computer network, $200,000 -
. Centre can become the first· very 
small liberal arts college to link all 
classrooms, faculty offices . and 
dormitories into a computer net-
work. 
• Campus improvements, $50,000 
- More extensive landscaping 
throughout the campus. 
Centre, founded in 1819, is the 
nation's 13th-oldest independent 
liberal arts college. It is recognized 
as a national leader in fund-raising. 
Centre has led the country for three 
straight years in alumni participa-
lion in annual giving. In 1985-86, 
75.l percent of Centre's alumni 
contributed, setting a national' re-
cord for the second straight year. 
Centre's last fund-raising cam-
paign was The Fund for the Future. 
From 1979 to 1982, that drive ex-
ceeded its original goal of $30 mil-
lion by raising $34.1 million. 
- - 'Fi le Copy 'April 6, 1987 
· ·- ,- .:~::· · . . . - n.: our· view · . : .financial. aid roc·outs;an\iinifl 
· ·,:',';)';J:;·:;e :i0 e,;?\y{:'<f-±J.;f'.'.-.:~·.\ ~ ·",[ -~I/ sf€:; . · . ' .:. , · students and· by;:offer1I)g, off0 ,1, 
M'S~· '•has ,:J~:_:ey·· '.-~;tjl ~;·_ -~°:-.'-_t,t~.~~lll g ·:.,:- ~\~Pi:~gg~r:ffii~~-£~~~1t~~d:: 
·d<i>wn: "th·e. ~:~:Win.chesier"~'w:a11' :.. ' ' ~~~dgEl,_;fµlk1im_~,:jn,_ :r~Qr~~:,t 
: • .; • ' ,.:. ;:;-' :. :; • ~ ' '.'./, ;; ,. , i ••• ' • ' • ;:, ' • MSU aiso cari :. play a·,_role::,'{ 
. When• ,1he;, b.ecomes·-.:,:presi- .1 -- .. -- . Among the 50 states; Ken~ ii in imprqvinEf elem_enta:ry,_,!!-11:~r 
dent:;t>f•Moreliead State '.Uni- I tucky ranks at or near the 
1
. secondary. educat10n m_,t~is.;·. 
ver?l~y'.':''.July\':I, · c.·. :Nelson bottom in .the percentage. of,· .. area.- The· university trams•:. 
Grote has pledged to .work adults without a high ·school many of the region's te~ch::::· 
~ow_a,rd: ~nocking down, th,e. ' education; the percentage of 1· ers, ,and'.competent, ~armg,,,, 
, ~\\lmchester -wall" that has ·high school graduates who· ;, well-trained :teachers m. tu~n: ... · 
slowe.d . economic develop,- do not go .to-college, and the. , encourage·.,students _to stayan;.:,, 
m_ e.ii~r·iri,i_'eastern Kentucky'.· per'centage of adults who are•.1· school and, achieve \a,f~,-;. 
; ;wet.>Vish _' him success · ·in'. not :c·onege_: graduates:0•TheseJi . adei:nically: : :'. ·,- :- ·. ; :" .. f;.f 
those eff\)_rts ,'for,_ MSV :~an. problems. are particularly MSU C!!,n use_its leade_rs!J~Pr: 
play a key. __ role m el!mm;i-;. severe ;i:P.. ·eastern· Kentucky, , role in education .,to encow:,.;, 
tin~:f.,s,o_mE:'i,of;_:_the "J:lrick_s•:; · where ·almost -40 percent_ of_', age improvel)1ents in:,.th~,p\ 
t~qtt,ha_v:e.,_he)p_ed bmld' tha_t:, the students i:lrop out of high - · public school_s:.•.·.By dev~lPI>;;;,--, 
imaginary_wall. :_, ... · ·,_· -.:,: . ·school,.,,,~nd '-Of those wh.o ing ··oustandmg program.,s,,.;. 
U The "Wi?,chester wall" is complete_ :high .. scllool, ·1e~s'.: . MSU can help-, erase ea?ternt; 
the,,ter.m gi,ven: to the. lack of . than half go to college. . 1 • • Kentucky's image _of. beu~g,jl-i-J 
economic;,: development in' '· Such negative statistics' place, whe~e- .quahty e~-1;1c~q;: 
_Keii_tucky\e,ast of yVinch_ester;' have an impa'ct on economic_ . tion. ;s neither,. value~1pff;j: F,o_r • ,years, -. _area res1deng; · develoJ,Jment. Simply put, · available. · -:,;. , . ---,-~ '1'·o•: 
~aye) corrrnlamed_ th1:t state_ industries qo_ npt',want to lo- In a recent- speech t(!.: the:::' 
leaders:·_have paid little· at- . cate'. in :·an area -,Where the · Morehead-Rowan County£'/;, 
tentioli//t<,> (lifting eilsterli_ · potential ,work f_orce is per- I;: Chamber of. :'Commerce,g 
Kentucky out of the econo-. ceiyed as· beu;ig under~. . Grote said· he- hopes Mm.:e,'J 
mic·'doldrums. · . ,·, · ·, educated and where quality head State·can become a-re-
./ Moreh~ad~:State.-University. ..education is 'not valued. If· search center :for industries, ; 
c ___ an ;be,;•~ f_orce i~ · .helping_ ~t,e:,''.Winchester wall''. is _go- _. \ '.'I hope ,thiil;:there would-,~e:r 
tear down the wall mat least mg:;to;,tm;nble, we must 1_m- .· applied i;e,iearch and- tram-·. 
-·two1areas:•:·:,1 __. ·: · .. -,r .. ,,;;' prove. the;·level of. edu.cat10n... ing. components that· could· . tl (1ll ~a!S~ng :the ~ev:el".";_of :' of 01:1r citizens·. · . · . best, be_, provid~d .,by )VIq_re~· 
_ !:!,duc(l,t10n:;of a~ea _res1de~t5.._:: ! . · ;~~: th~_;i.rea's. leadmg state_:,/· .:head,-_ Sl!!,t¢')::'!:!!1.1v.ers1ty,?.':;;;,he: 
l~ (2) Supplymg ·area: m-, umvers1ty, ·Morehead. State -:1 ·said .. -.--~-·••·.:•,. · • 
dustries with research ... and has a vital role in improving \ . :· One;onlf-has:,toilook('.t°'~the 
technical assistance. ; ,: ;.,. the•\ educational ,.achieve- --: ·. e'conomic, de'velopm·fn_t,, 
U One of the· ·major lstum~ ments ._of,_ our citizens, It ' 1 around-· the":iioutstanding,im::11,,_, 
pling blocks . to .. economic must continue to encourage versities in North .Carolina :,t9;" 
development ,for .. this region area high school students to ,.·:realize;;the?11i_rripact ap,\:<)l}t_:;i: 
is /the ''education. Jeyel' of attend· college by offering i 1:• standing<re'search uniy~t~,;tt 
many of our <!itizens. , · can. have · on. attractmg~,JI!;~-: 
. ·- ~ .. -· -- . dl!_s!ty:, ... ~,·~· ~-::J,~,~_..,t~:-~ ~~1-::,,\";,>.:·;.' 
J~ 
-A eerv1ce of the Olllce ol Public lnfonnltlon:- _______ _ 
-- ·-·--···· - -- - -
·1- ~ 
061.)f, rv u e ,L 
['\;;· ;:T!iere··:arer:otner;,-:~bficics'! '? \. 
!;;in tlie 1')1/inchest~r \vall'.:'-'. · 
i; i ~!Jat\ R.~.rp.p_~r:,)lCO!jomic.: ·de~ :: 
;..: yajopn;ient:-;:.mt1thi,;, . region: •., ,; 
: geog'.aphy,' P?Or ro~ds; _pocir ._. :: 
I ,;pubhc services :· m some·.: ·, 
~ /ar~as:m~::.1~2~~-?!. pfog_re~sive O? ,;, 
f.,)ea_dElr_sfap,~.':Pf:O.\'mc1al!sm ·· , 
t :--perceivecj. la~_oi:-inanagement 
'J~ro~Hims;;··p\>Jitical in- '1 
I f1gh_tmg)TI1o~e .combine with 
·, .state · Jeaders • . who, ignore 
, ·ea_stern!<r'.~entucky · to keep 
this. ·~area ·from. reaching its 
,. P,Ote9~iaL·" G;~a_t,.i,u-ides have 
·,. beer_:_!Il/l~e .. 111, r_e~ent _ years 
·toward" ·ehmmatmg· those 
:ibai:riers;•.,, and_; the efforts 
must.continue. . 
._ . ar; J,j;,;,(!((' ";. ,;,-~ 
: .. ':ffowever:- -e~onomic. devel-
;opme_nt,, cannot: be·· achieved 
/witqo_ut:,j(iqiiality e'ducation. 
We_ ,commend .Grote's com-
[_mit!Ilent_,_ t~,-- providing this . 
;region·. w1th-,:the educational · ·, 
opportµnities its·: citizens·· 
t"nee_ct;,to,, cµmpete in the 21st. 
:centuryi·•:",."':,, · · · L ,.• ... - ... ,,....I,.· ' 
r, 0 • •• 
.... ,_· .... ~ .,;.:,!.....t.!..:...•,· 
:rJ ti.-
iBagtist·-,;':eor le9e_' s '~Oa:iff:lfj:r 
rwill rc(D~Ch MoreA~ac:f "---
:::-_::_-__ ' . 
(gt;'.~~f t1i; ~ / ~ / ;~ ::._,: ·' .r ~ii~;~g~f~liu~~i~@ f 
; Herald:Leader staff writer est. winning sir.eak (10 games) ,in 
.\ · ·., Alt~r a monthlon~ · search the country -this year.'.'·.-· ;.:,;.::: ,0-~ 
'that prompted 85 applicants and . A·· graduate of ·:cie!llsont': 
. nearly as many rumors, More- Gaither was the lilth-winmngest ·i 
:head State University announced high sch'ool'coach In South;C=!-r<>':·1 
i the.hirinii'o,I a new m"n,'.s'bas)<et- lina history before serving as an . 
1 
ball coaclfyesterday, ,._ .. ·· .: . ·--:.- . .- assistant coach'at his alma: ma-
:_-,. He is 'Tommy Gaither,,-39, 'ter, then at Gardner-Webb ,Col-
l
'-wlio coached Baptist College:in Jeg.,Jn l;loiling Springs; r;i,c. ,: 
, Charleston, S.C. to··Big' South·_·_, , ·. His lirsf"Baptist team:(198l-
:rconlerence titles :;ea.ch,' of '.I.th~.: 84) '.finished. 15-13,_ thA\ sc~oors_ 
i past two .seasons.;, .. :;.: ... .'-: , : . . first winning ·season in· 15 'Years · 
' -· ·· · ' · · -· · ·01 Division· I basketball.Jln:1985-:. 
· . ;.,Gaither, 7CH6 iii four years at 86, Baptist finished 21-9,)Yigning, 
: Baptist; __ wi!l sign'. a'. three-year ,the newly formed Big Sol\th Con-
.coQtract that, according to More- lerence.. The . Runnin'J,.,<Bucs ·. 
_head,.ollicials;,-ca11s to~·a._base. equaled that mark this.pas\:sea-,. 
salary of $42,000 per year. He · son;but were ignored by both th<; 
succeeds W~yne Martin, 'who re- NCAA and NIT Tournaments.\ c 
signed_ last month alter nine sea-: . 
sons at!.Morehead:to work1for.· . · "We·felt like it was,ttme to. 
.. WYMT:TV in 'Hazard. , · - · '.,· look around and see what else 
. :·:. was out there," said• Ga'ither; 
. "We're ·very, -very· happy,:•. :a ·who will bring assisiant• coach 
Mtke ~rown, h!!'.'d of.M~rehead s Jell Burkhamer to Moreliead. 
selectIOn c9mmittee, said yester- · "From the president d . iftlrth 
day. "He's the, person we want- ow _ e . eel ., ,. ~: · , .- . : . ~ man · on , the steet cornE:f,?_the 
.. ,,:.~'(''' , .. - 0 .• :,·,,, .. , ... ,.,. • . • people at Morehead impressed 
,,,:And•,.Morehead,, went ,alte~ ·me,;more ,than anything'lelse. 
him. ,According to Gaither, he L They've made a commltmenMo 
was attending the-·Final Four in · compete in the Ohio Valley Con-, 
New'Orleans when he received a _lerence." - ;: ;--
call from Morehead on Monday · According to Brown; Gaither 
asking ii he was interested in the , was one of 85 applicants for the 
opening. Gaither said_ he. w~s. position. Seven- - Gaither; Al 
, Brown, former head coach at 
..~, ··uFrom the tiine we received 
,_ , •• f 
the resume· and .looked at:. his 
1credentials, we were rvefY··excit· 
ed about him," Brown said: _ult's 
hard· to find a Division I coach 
who ·has had the success· he's 
had, who would be interested in a 
mid.:major school." · 
_,',''.,: Gaither. int~rvie;,;,r in More-
head on Wednesday. He accepted 
the .Job before , returning to 
Charleston Thursday night. He 
returns to Morehead Monday for 
ar l p.m. press conference .. . 
1
• 
i\ ,. '.'.First of all, we had re~ched 
,alL.our goals here as a stall," 
said 'Gaither yesterday by phone 
from his Baptist office. "Before 
we came here; seven or eight 
years ago this school had one of 
the''longest losing streaks in Divi-
sion · I histol'}', a · 32-game losing 
· Ball State; Jim Reid,' coach at 
· Georgetown College; Randy Ver-: 
: non, coach at Cumberland' Col: 
'lege; John Prince, · coach ,at. 
i.· Jackson State University;· .Stev" : 
Tucker,- former head coach/. at -
Sam Houston State,' and one ·iJn, 
identified applicant ...:. •were in-.. 
. terviewed._ . : , 1 -. • • : , :· '·.:':f . _ ~~~::., ~. 
Vemon.,and Reid weretre-
.- portedly the' top candidates, ·But· 
both with~w from coni;id~r: 
ation on Wednesday. " _:,_; , 
11A . lot" of the m~1;:~!vJ~ 
barking up the wrong tree' as far 
, as who the front-runners were" 
Brown said. "As a group,.~e 
never talked about who we. iiked 
and disliked as a whole until the 
end of the process." 
,, . . f,.", ·:-, ,,.·) , 
When they chose Gaithe'r ... ~ 
. "With all : the facto'rs · in-
V?lved," said Brown, ·0 we, defi• 
_ ;t~!f feel he'.s_ the l)lan !or ~~ 
.. 
,_, I e:, I <? 7 
~ s·•JT' :.r:c-r~r'cti\{!7!F.r~~>!l!;t I!<" ~)~ .. 1 __ ''"'·cc·"'·""· .... c_ _______ _ 
Y-.. oil\ -~- _prf!-:,. siv1:1· ,;..•:w ,,. ,; 'No·w·· ,·_w .. e're 5·_o''tti.rn· o"t" 1-·- .•:,.•·.-'., i Herald-Leadel' edUC8tJon.wrlter··· •-.. ~,.'.1 ·~ 
:. .Wheri'.•forril~fidG~i'.'.,r:o~~;\~.' freadin'g on eacH':ot~~f•i·; 
iNwm gave':former{Gov:':Edward ,· ambitions.' . •;c:!•''•:·; .·•,,r•:< \. 
1-:r: Breathitti_a:-'iid~'.to.>Lexington- . · •,,:i:·•.-.::: ··,:.·'c•", ·1 
•,recently,'more than a few students. :-, Ex-Gov: Edward.ff,; Breathitt 
\of :Ken~cky,·history,·and·politics ·'i•' "'!"" . ,,,, i 
;would hav_~ loyed,to sit in the,ba'ck -~·-· i ... 1:·· , ., ~-.•.'.1..·~•1:u; , J: 
;,seat.·,:.-· .. -;i :· 1h.:ff:f~~>!~~~f,.> ?.. Nunn tned,agamand.won. becom-r 
i: . , . The men i:an ,a~.·. _fea, ch oth- ing, the. first Republicruf governor·, 
, r f K tu ky · • · since 1943 , · · · ·1 ),e. or. eJl c govern~r m 1963. · ""• ,-, ·· .. , •·s•- ·, 
[,Now,.a quarter ~f a, century later, . ,,'.'We Jrequently. • 1laugh . ~~ut '· 
1 
_tµey_are c~airman and vice chair- the,, th!figs. that wenf,,on; in ,.the., 
IJman;, respectively;c,of''Morehead campaigns. We· discuss various'.' 
i.state·.'University's · board of re- • people• .we've supported,"· ,said·' 
:.·_g:~~--~.:. t :\·,. -~·::.:;:·~::~~~-_::~::~-~ .. -__ :··,_: ' ~unngt ·,-,,.~ho pra~~~f~;. Iavr .in;:L~~~;;. 
::-:·.-And·as,.they.droVe~fI'OniMOi"~ ,m _on.-_1 :,1.•:-:1 :' ;.,)"" ,..,1, • ,,· ,· .. : 
·, head to I:;~gton after,,the March . -Breathitt, senior vice president 
26 college,:,boarcl\;meeting, they for public affairs ... for Norfolk' 
~ould have sha'red plenty of stories. Southern. Corp.;'. divides his;-. time 
'about each. other'.•...::,: and Ken-. between Kentucky', and his":Wash:·. 
·tucky's political battles.,_··. ·, . lngton_offi,ce,,,;,.,: ::;_·., ' . . . .. 
:,::,, Breathltt: -~;,j:i~;;;oi;;;t: w~n' .. "Now ',Ve're both,not treading .. 
,.the ,1963 race. •Four: years later, ,on", each.,\ other'~,;, ambitions," 
_
1
• 
1 
: ,H. ,_,,.~~- • • ·! '. .Breathitt said.. . ·. . .. _ 
'• ·."Once you're not facing the 
potential ·· of running· against each 
other, you don't always have to 
look over your shoulder," he said. 
Their' differences are striking',. 
- and so are their· similarities. · · 
Both: wer,e, ~rri in. 1924, Nwm:. 
in Barren County and Breathitt In ' 
Chnstian'County."'·'.' . . ,,: 
, ~- ·, , :•; , · 1 • =: 1, ':1 l 
, Both, fought 'in•,World War ll:·· 
· B9th startedi•practicing law· in'; 
their home,counties In 1950., , .,,, .. 
. ..~.-1-; .... , .. q , , '· I 
. Both were active In statewide · 
ca·mpaigns iti"the 1950s, with Nwm •• ,,. • ,_,I 
leading Republican.Dwight D. Ei-;: 
senhower's. :1955 ·presidential'. rec .. ; 
election · bid in Kentucky . and : 
Breathitt working for Democrat ' 
Adlai Stevenson." · · · 
. , , ' ,1: ,I- ; ' , . ·,t);, 
"I ·was born. a Republican .. ;. 
Breathltt's people were Republl- . 
can, and helos~ his.soul and joined 
hp ,with,. the, '.ioeq,i?Crats,", ;Nwm 
$8id' , . "<t'<\ /} :· ,: .. '1 ~;•,~,. ,· 
'i . "I tell' Nunn· nsaw: the"llght," 
,Breathitt said. ·, 1·, .• ·:. ·:: ·:·,. 
: In the 1963 campaign,. Breath: 
ltt promised no taX increases. So . 
did Nunn four y!!3rs._later. Bl!t•as, 
'Breathitt's admlnistratimt end~, 1 
. a projected $24 ·, mllll~~: Jef,c!\ 
loomed. c -- · .. , ' · · 
'. 
'I 
: :. ;G,ai ilier s,.'·1 
, ' ,.. . · , ' C., said he looked forward to com0 
J • • .,, ',. ,., h; / peting_in the Ohio Valley ·confer-·: ' ' new . coa·c '. . t ence. • ' ., ' . '· / . ' •', '' : . I "I 'think it's a great conference,"i 
=;:: I I M's' ·u· \-J&<; Lt ' Gaither said.·"People certainly-want]. ai:,,. · . ,.,- , . , .,_ I a winner. The more I looked, the . a;··· · .. _ .. ..,..,.,,~.!~, ... ~,,, more I liked what I saw." · .. ; 
. - ·. . '-i /3'/::s,..7 'Gaither, 39, said he planned to.1 
lv,IOREHEAD (AP) - ,Tommy bring his top assistant, Jeff' Burk,,; 
' ; Gaither, who guided Baptist College - j hamer, with him to Morehead State.0 ' 
1 in South· Carolina, to two Big_ South. Two more assistants would be ,hired.~ • 
' Conference championships,;·will, be-\ , soon, he said. · .. 
. At one point this· seas6n~>13aptisf!J?. 
College. had the third-longest· .. winiq 
strnak m the. country in· Division -I · 
with 10 victories before • losing • f.o'~l 
New Orleans by three points. ,,,, ·,,, . 
Other top contenders"• for'•: the .. 
" . Morehead job reportedly •'were ·tA]°tl 
Brown, formerly of Ball State·•·steve'1l 
Tucker of Sam Houston• 'State· and1b 
John Prince of Jackson State·· un1)d 
versity. ,)I,· •;1• ·:: · 
.come the next head basketball coach1 1 • Gaither has a 70-46 career mark ~ 
at_Morehe~d Stat~, the1.s_cl!ooJ..an,; . I over four years at Baptist College, a·' . 
. nounced Fnday .... •.J :- ,,. . .;,:,, '. · i Division I school.' The 39:year-old · 
, · . Gaither replaces· \}Vayne,'.Martin,). , Gaither. was a top high school coach 
, ' _who resigned .earlier,. this year .. tor in South Carolina before he entered 
I. :; ,~k.e. a businl:88 ·position with a tele-; ! the college ranks; where he worked!r. . , : VJSIO~ group m Keptucky. ,.,;,,,._.,-. .-.'. 1 as an ''assistant ·-at Clemson and<(1 
f ,. • Gai!!Jer .. was c,lios_en, by_;a schoo)J Gardner-Webb. ,q 
~ : sel~_ct1qn.,·;c9)Il1Illttee .. He ,,;viii ;b~. · Baptist College had •siicciessive 2J-9rll 
: /J~C?!Jilllel)ded,!~ the Morehead State·; records-. the· last two /years·:and1U' 
( Jeg~nts, br_P~es1~ent:i,1 .. p .. Albrightf. Gaither was chosen as ·the confer- .11 , 
';:,bu\• th~t .. 1~ _c.o~ider_e~,.~.:formality;> ence coach of the year for 1985-86, 
· :' ,accordirig to sports,,information,,di-T. : ·the first year for the league:-_' ; • :;3 
·,,recto.r Rick ~ester~eEg, .-:,," ;;, .. , 
.-: G~\her, will:be g1yen.a;"three-year.-·. 
;;.contract with.,a"starµng,arniu~l sal;< 
.. ary of.$42,000, Hesterberg said. .! 
_~Gaither;' reached in Charlesioii;s:··r. ! 
---- •f!. 
. • -~- r.1r";: ~-p-~-0-~,... 
·:::uI~-,·::p~esident.,elect :David Ro.s'.~~~Ii-.,· .... _ 
. ' . . . . .; .. ,. +, t,it. . . 
'.'·:·ta:l(es:·AcC ·t.our, meets studeiit·s~_- .. 
, --·· .• ·· ·. • . : . D,, .. \,t :J'.,s.L '1/s'/67. . . · . .- . . 
. ,_, By PAUL GOTTBRATH , 'said.· • ' ACC Librarian Carol Greene. 
Loca I News Edi!or : ,\CC was the third .stop on a two, urged Roselle to return again'when · . 
ASHLAND - Dina Blevins 'day tour for the-47-year-old Roselle, . students were present._·. ," •: ·; 
thought it would be a good idea : now .. Provo~t at Virginia Poly-. , "If y~u. could meet,wjth;!h~ stu- ; 
Saturday to catch up on some . 'techn1c Institute a~d State Umver- . dents, 1t would make . them feel:- i 
school work at Ashland Cornn1unity ; sity in Blacksburg. . · . .- . , · more like they are' a part 'qf,.UK," ,;- ' 
College.·_.,: . · .. ·, Friday_ he visited _Prestonsburg·.' ._she said., "When'I was." a_.,st~_dent_,'\ 
She had ·no idea she'd meet the · Community College and Hazard here,· Dr. Oswald (former un1ver-_ ·, 
new president of the University of. 'Community College before -return- sity pr~sident"John Osiv:ild)i.came j 
Kentucky in the process: i~g to Ashland in the evening for a to_ see us. and I was reall{impres- · 1 
Ms. Blevins, of Raceland, was dmner with members of ACC's s_ed that he would do that.".·•'" · 
doing· problems. with a friend in a . citizen advisory board. :·•.. ·","I'd like to do that:·For now, it's· 1 
I.: · computer lab when they were i~- The trip was the first instailment · ,. c·e'.tainlY._ .• 01kmy way," Rosel\e . 
I 
· .t~rrupted- by a small group of v1- . of a tour that will cove(lill 14 ofthe-,-qmpped of· the. commµte from his· · 
.- s1tors. It was only after the tour · state's community coileges, a sys-' / presen.t home m Blacksburg, Va., 
· )elt that she lea~ned that the man. tern that serves 25 000 students, to Lexmgto~, •'·.(,,;1.,, • 
m the brown smt who· had asked•. aliout 4,000 more thap are enrolled. Roselle. did· _encounter .o~e. other 
her .. several_ questj~ns· about her · at,UK's Lexington,"' ppus. Rosell_e stud~nt m ~1~ walk-thro_u?-~. of 
computer was David . P. Roselle, said he hopes to c, aete the visits ACC s one-bmldmg campus.r:., 
UK's president-elect. by the time he f over at the, . Helen Lively, 71, told him I she 
"Oh,•· wow! I'm honored," she-,·· university July J.· Turn 10 UK;Page 20·•, .. ·:" ~'•,; 
. -.·•· - :··_ ''. ?!ft·~~~( ~ .. ,,,,,, .. t ~ - .. 
UTT_ ,:.presidetit~<:-l -·,,j ·;;~; ~~fely say it will be ai thi .l"" , . , top of;)\:CC's .iirio_rity _lis_t (for' the 
"" :J,.:/,ei ,t:~,-,, ,i· f/I., Li\ ,-,1988Jeg1slature)" and w11l·be con: 
Continued from Pagel J · \ • :,sidered, l)'ith,capital'projects from . 
had been taking" classes' for · 43 1 v ·,other COmn'llllJity colleges; he said. · .. 
1- years, before the. ~chool was. even,\ .- ." , :·•, .. . : . • . . ' , , , ,, . 
ff 'li t d 'th UK , . The,, two scho.ols Roselle· visited . · a I a e .wi ' ...... ·i ' ' '..,Friday.fared better last year with• '-'That's'the 'reason I keep young; ,:1• . 1 . k. ·because·:I'm,7inixing with ·yol!"gc:J , awma ers. Prestonsburg :and=· 
people;,• she=said/ \ ,·. t ?'~1'.) .,1,Hazard both were. approved for:$2.9 
"And niyt1parents though_( r,-c . million ,· additions, with work,: ex-
stayed, in I college a ,long . tim,e,, · : p~cted; ,to start· on ea.ch this , 
Roselle saiil later./', , i : \ , summer,.;· . .' · 
.- •. Roselle,:mact~:. the trip"·,ivith!; ·"Ha.za.rd is particularly : 
· _Charle~ T. Wetjlingt_on Jr., chaJic~_,.: crowded," Roselle said. "They will . 
···.liar of,the•commun1ty college .sys,.' l'c be doubling the. size of their, 
tern: and the _only '.either finalist for ··., 1 physical plant." · . . , r-. 
•· '.the ,UK presidency to be inv_ited .fo~: · ~- .. Roselle,. who taught at the .Uni'. ·. 
·:interviews in Lexington.'½'.'\: · ,, :(.:_;__ c.~.-- a·,.·_.,..,_-·-·· ·:·, • ·· 
, .. ;, .Tlie \trip,ib.~c_k,;-from;).Ia,z/lrct;·,)· :. versity of_'Mar_yla.~d'and'Lo~isiana:•_ 
·. through. a dnvmg snowstorm, ,was_•·,.,. ,·I State.:.' Um.vers1ty. before gomg ·1to• , 
1i°"iriteresting';:·:liut 'without ·'mish.ap;.-.:; , VPI 13 'ye!lrs ago, -said he had been" 
(:'::Roselle ... said . .,.A''.. police : ,cr!li~er,'.J: ) pleased wi_th. what he- had seeri' at ·. 
· . scheduled· to, give the two off\crnls .' ;:· , the three community colleges. . : •· • · 
an escourt'out,of Hazard wasn'.t so. ·:·,: "I•:don't'know exactly< what"•my 
. ,fortunate: It wound up in a'ditr~,. ";;-~;: '. expecta\imis_'·were, but 'what lve .. 
• ::_ "Let'.s just(say .we had some, Oil;:, .. : · seen has ex~eede_l!._thel!l,'.' ~e srud. · .· 
, •:portunities;·,but we weren't abl,e to, '.; ·.Roselle's. tour:-.it,-ACC mcluded ,. 
t,take,'advantage of them,'' Roselle .;· . s~ve:al-,<;:lassrooms equippe~·•with.; 
,~~sai_c!,:,vryly o(the,1Vea~er,,:_'!Tell.~ll ;: computers :and_' other ·eqmpm~nt. 
t·ii.th~ .skiers I'm:re~pons1ble :f~~ t)!is1,/, . bought ,thr~ugh,\,t,he' Cooperab".e ,' 
,•,~and·everyone else I'm not.',',<.· l .. .,:- ,/ . Program_,w1th the• ,).shland. pubhc ·. 
:. i < '.i . 1 - ·. ·-- ." 'll, ,1; ... "' schools,: a· joint venture that Ash-. r:~ :_Se.veral of the.,ACC teac~_~rs·fh~•.,q .-:1and°cresidents support through the.' 
ititnrned!~ut to_ welco~e :RoseJ!e1ac;. __ ,1 ,. . • .. ,..~ . ...,,,,-,,., :-~.,, ;-, ·:, ;:- 1 
f~compamed him on his· tour:,ofl th~., ·:1 Ashland Junior College tax:;· ; ,; · · 
I'•·building, Beka May, who .t~acrers- ;· ,. "This:· is clearly •·'an· ·exciting': 
~'.;_~omputer sci~n~e, demonst?!ed. ~\'. \ pface,''.he said of,ACC: '.'Ther_e'.s a";; 
:··,plotter. used ~ _the school,_~:- ~0•11\ .• :, •• lot of technology, ·here: ,-It's very:,. 
] puter aided des1/l11.P_rogra!J.IJ · ~--" (:: ·, impressive.'.' · .. ·· ··~ · "(' 
\ '·-''This'is an ex~,1tmg p1~_£e_f.~r ~-./. 'i Roselle said he had been -most''' 
I ~o~put~~ person1 ~oselle.sfid_.- ·•;,:; \! _'. pleased by th_e_ sense -'of -pride_ ex-;; ·l •.,,. .. .Im• hke, a;_k1d m a. toy,,shpp, :.,,•i ,. pressed by citizens .students and:-' 
t~t:::G:t~:d:ip~inte~titt]:ih~,i:~' ; faf,~~t~r~~tr rt~~S-~ \oupi/ of; 1 
J":frol'!cle~\'stacks ,an.ct, pe_~ioWcal· _.; 1 urisolici~ed)e,~timonials :from stu-
1~; shelv.es 'm\the -ACC hbrary, .,--1 and-,. I dents ·about:~.what,.-,the1r1•school~d• 
t:the::need. for a ne~ library .. a~d a_;,1 'meant ·tii" tliem,". !Je said. ''.They 
,.,: building to.;house.1t,, ACC1pirector, : were, very fayorable.'' . , : ...... 
;/-',Robert . Goodpaster told,. .Rose)le · : Roselle· said even faculty. mem-
,! that school'offlcials,and commumty : 
'f leaders·' having•' been pushing:. for- ,;· 
l that,'pr?ie.c1(for'at leastp ye~rs.''. :!; i, · ·Roselle directed questions about.'.~! 
t funding f~r-,a;,tiew bui)ding at '.~CC,:~: 
'[to·wethington; who said the proi.ect,.;/ 
.was,not,rated a high enough p_nor·/: 
;- 'ity•by"thei1986:'Ken~ucky"Genera1J 
·,'.'"Assembly to:appropnate money_ for·. , 
' ~ ' •• ' - -r-t; • -- -· ~---. • l·)~•,:~- _ ___.._. _ __..J y~ . 
' . .. -- -- - .. 
•• ••1:.· 11 • , • :· : , 1 has to be an excellent recruiter. 2nd: :search ·-i "We have to hit the recruiting . our plans," Gaither said. "I'm \ 
,,_.., -f7 • 1 trail immediately." , . -suretheywillenjoyourcoach- . 
on at· ·_·M5 ST T .... Morehead lost four.seniors;,,, ing staff and philosophy:".'.. : ·/, carried the nation's longest_los-
• ,11 : ,Jt,.¥ J;:,,Z, · :. including a ~ossible first-round On the court, Gaither em- , .I, ing'streak (32 games). Last . 
·. '\;\:~;ftread State's search is , , NBA draft pick. Bob McCarut,,a phasizes a fast-breaking attack s~ason, the _Rup)ii~g Bucs fas)!';;; 
. over but' new basketball head . 
1
. 6:foot-9 power play~r,_prac- · and inan-to-man pressure. ·· . ioned the nation's third-longest ,, 1 
· b T y Gaither is con- . ttcally earned the ms1de load. The team even changed its · winning streak'.'Baptist College t. I 
~~~tng ~~f,ltls own.,_ . .' •himself fodwo seasons. He led _ nlckname from the Buccaneers , won 10 in a row before a close· . , i 
, . Gaither's shopping list in- __ . _
1 
. the Ohw Vallel' Conf,er_~nce m_ -.. ·. to the Running Bucs. . : loss to New. Orleans, which went., i 
. 1 d s-two·assistant coaches and reboundmg twice. ·. "We like to run; it's exciting , on to the NCAA Tournament: , : cu e - .. • • . · ' "I think we do have a good ·, ' .. and fun for the fans," Gaither / "We were cons1·dered h v1·1 · several·s1zelarge.recrmts., , .,. 1 .. b.t''!i'''• ·1, •'•''"'' ea Y . There is no time.to waste, . -,,nuc e~s, u w en _YOU ~sea , : said. "But it's not the wild run<'. · bi the NIT the past two years,. · ·,: 
~th a seven-day national sign- , hoss hke McC~nn it obv)~usly · and'gun." ' · · · , -but it didn't work out," said . 
. , d 1 ·than a week . · . makes a big difference, .. ' Off the court, Gaither makes-: 'Gaith~r, whose team finished 2i; · mg peri,0 .. ,l~~ , . ,,, ' Gaither said. "If we can.find a sure his players realize their , : 9 botl times. . . _ - j /. 
,awGa~.t'h"'•' · ti "Jed Baptist Col-· couple close to his ability we'll . academic commitments. . · · The young Big•Sbuth'Conferi' ,.: 
·- 31 er,-w O , be in business." · · . "We go after young.people 'ence does' not'receive:an auto-,:, \ 
)eg~:(~~rle:.~s s~t~' b~~::~ . ' ' .. Of the other three departing ; that geneally are interested in -'matic NCAA berth, one factor '.\, 
'conse~u ive .1 0e to assist-: ·~eniors, only 6-7 Pate Clements · ' getting that diploma after four that prompted Gaither to con-
, ence titles, will kc Pb Phis side:,. played a contributing role. . years," he said. "We've had. sider Morehead·State's offer.• - , 
,' ant Jeff Burkhamerv: of Wil· ' ·. However, Jeff Griffin, a two- , almost a 100 percent graduation '-· "It's certainly a step up "he ' 
• ~urk~amer W 8:./a 1 · ··• 0 • year starter at guard, has deci- ._ : rate at Baptist College in the I said._'.'We feel lik.e we've done;:t_: \ 
,_,Ii~~ ow~l hi· t~~ assistants·· ' r. ded to transfer to Transylvania · four years I've been there. all we can.at' Baptist College," ·,,: . 
·.; .. d·he w\ f;l th ositions ,' :· -, University. And the status of .a •\ ;, That's something I'm very : ·•;::;,_: ,,";.: ' :- , .• ,.,'.·. i 
;;an. 0P;, 0 .1 ~ P ho ·,,!'.Hew other MSU players remams· , prou~ of._:'. _ t _ ... \:l 
qlllckly, said Gaither, w .. · '·•m· quest1·on ·,' ' . . i Gaither can also be proud of, • ' . ,.il, -t t t Morehead•'· 1 • 1• 11 '~ 1• ··- '-t ~ .-. · •~ ., 
•\P anr o ~~rn -~ t lk with , . ,·:, , Gaither plans tci" me~t with .. , , ;: how he ~urned Baptist_ College ' ': i) 
'.;Sun_ aby .. - ti':(1 \ent' staff,. , team members Sunday and will' t from a loser to a consistent ·, , ·.,, 
,,mem ers? _e pre .. ' be introduced to the media , , , , ·, winner. · · ,,; t.,;·-': , · -' ·. ". ----i 
;!b_ecause its !"'1de optenth. b t-.' · \ ·Monday afternoon at Ellis T.' ', - ' Seven years ago the school ...-,-.--·-'---0-~--'- - --~" 
; "Our goal IS to ge e es • ·,, . , ' ' H ·• r --. . ' 
': . f th . b We have to be·, Johnson Arena ... , . , .. '. ,,.1 .. ,man or e JO . 1, "I' · t th ; ''°th·" hb usewhoeveritis . mgomg oassure e .·,··r\· •. :.. _ or9ug eca - -- .. · - •,, players they are very much m I 
Bennett says,.:uni'ons 
hl(iijeri n,gt~,c'og:ress ... -·. 
o.f'.!.educati·o.ri:,s··' stem.· 
:,;L., ,t·\.,c.~.-Ll, L """-"" •·•\H- f/l(y7 ~ , 
Associated Press • i : lotus-eaters, and wanted to· stay 
L:: SAN ''FRANCISCO _; Seen/ rather than leave such a pleasant 
tazy iif, Ed~cation William J.:_ Ben-,: pla,ce,. . . . , . . .. , _ .. 
n~\f""charged_yesterday that;some·· , : The_.mo~t,_pers1stent op~1t1on 
teacher unions and the educational·· Is from those who demand lots of 
bureaucracy were "hijacking 'edu- '· 1:1oney first''. oof?~e schools can.be 
cation .reform and holding 1t·•tor flXed, he said.· • . 
ransom"· in several states. "This Is polite extortion. This 
.. 
- · Bennett said he saw signs of , . . . is _nothing sh?rt of hij8:ckin/l 
backsliding in legislatures In ·1ndi- education reform and holding 1t · 
ana' Texas · Maine and elsewhere for ransom," he_ said. "The Amert- · . . • ,- - ,... . . , , 
that-. could' jeopardize the , move- . can people. have . paid and paid ·, education_department's budget by ; 
menti•.tci improve the. nation's·: dearly for education, but ,as yet $5.5 billion, or 25 percent .. ,'. ·. ,_.; i 
schools.-,•,.•, ,., • they have, not been given their · . But Albert Shanker,. the:presi-·! : 
· money:s worth.",. dent of the,rival,Amerlcan.f'.eder-.t_; 
·c,-In ·a speech to the Education Keith Geiger,vice president of ation of Teachers, said he agreed,,: 
, Writers :,l Association, Bennett the 1.8 million-member NEA, said, with Bennett that- . "there• are 1' 
named the Natl·onal Educat1'on As states where '.there_. are _groups,·\, .. , · - "You're not going to· reform edu-
soclatl·on as a· p·n·me culpn't for saym· g· that 'until.we 'get"'all.the.·1. ·' · · cation without· paym' g ,teachers a ' 
retarding. pro " goodies we waitt,.'we',re n_ot. going":.·!' gress. · salary·.to attract the best." ·· · to move ahead.'"'- ·1 • .. ' 1··., ".1 
. ' 'He, lik~n~ the situation t~ the The NEA's Gelger said Ben- "If we take' resp°bnsibillty" and'..'; 
perils · that · befell the ancient , nett was trying to draw attention move ahead, I think 'that many 0(1' 
Greek warrior Odysseus ,on his . away from his own failings, includ- the resources' that :we, need will ' 
long journey home from the Tro- . ing the beating he took in Congress come after we make the moves,",.;, 
jan'War, when his crew joined the over Reagan's attempt to cut the Shanker said.,,,,;_,_,,,,,. '·. · · · :; 
•,,. . ' /. \•.\ ~-----------~-~ '-· -·---'',; . 
·1Roseite•tfuia§·prra~JiQ'.,µK-··campUS~li 
cLut{/,<.~ ~,_f ~ . '"/ . • •• •, • . . ' ,- . . . ' . ·-, ' .. .. ' . ' 
By Lee Mugller . . -,f; ; r~i ':UK:',a4iletl~ does' ;~ine'· ;;cjuer!>i~~ril!l~i-Y•s_ largest public ; h~rii hl -T~yior County. "I thhlk ; 
Eastern Kentucky_ bureau if-~ . . . · through, _1/,lld, thats ,very_-nlce to· · .. un1versi_ty., •:,, •_, " •, · . ; -you can safely say the two of us • 
~HLAND :....:. 'The presid~t- see." ·-. · ; .. · · : · · '-, . · i'; 'Tiie• · UK. ·'tioaril o( trustees ·· are looking at the future." • 
. elect of the University of Ken- · , , Roselle toured Ashland Com- • chose Roselle last month over · After meetin with Ashland • 
;tucky completed his first visit to' munity Co~ege yest~rday mom~g Wethingto~, the only other an- . faculty and staff members, Ro- : 
,Eastern Kentucky' yesterday,- and after a tnp on Fnday to UK s ' _nounced finalist.. . selle and Wethington were given a-: I 
. no one asked him for tickets· to ~ow-covered community colleges · ·. "Wethington said yesterday !Ii.et tour of the school's facilities by-: 
; .ball games. . . :. · · m Prestonsbu~g _and ~azard. ~e and Roselle_ ~d not .disc:liss Ifie . Ashland Community College direc- ·: 
,-·.'- "I haven't talked much about Roselle, ,r;,' the provost of Vir- ; JOb _search dunng ~err time to-, tor Robert Goodpaster, whci, is., 
· athletics," said David P. Roselle, ginia Polytechnic Institute in geilier_ in the mountams. . retiring on June 30. : • 
who wa~ accompanied by Charles Blacksburg, will become UK's · ~•1 welcor:ned the opportunity ,, "This is a nice, ntce place,•· : 
• T. Wethmgton Jr., the chancellor ninth president on July l. He will ... to acquamt Dr. Roselle with . . , 
of UK's community coUeges. "Al- succeed Otis A. Singletary, 65, who.< the community colleges," said . R~lle tol!I Wethington dunng the : 
though I must say that enthusiasm is retiring after nearly 18 years as Wethington, 51, a native of Elle-• ~o · · ·. · . ; , R ell 
· _.~ · · · ; .:,:; Later, man interview, os e 
'said 'the tour of the three commu-
nity college campuses produced no 
· • 'surprises. overall, Roselle said, he 
:was ·pleased with what he saw, 
p;uticularly the pride students and 
:f.i.culty appeared to take in their 
institutions. · 
:: Roselle and Wethington met in 
:Ashland on. Thursday afternoon 
;md y,ent to Hazard on Friday 
_during one of the worst spring 
snowstorms in Eastern Ken-
'rucky's history. . 
· ~- Goodpaster said a st~te police 
cruiser sent to escort the UK 
officials' car back to Ashland skid-
ded into a ditch. 
-:. "We had the same opportunity 
(to get into trouble), but we didn't 
take advantage of it," Roselle 
'said, s1;1iling. . . , ... 
,, 
• • ,1, 
and maga- at 7:30 p.m. Monday in Northern Ken- . Jooeph A. Bryant emeritus profes-
c/ -S ...,3 7. zines. tucky University's .University Cent~r The- : sor of English, will give the College of ., 
\ uri r· ,··<. •~· .. ":; ,-_~,..,.,• ? :, .!" •-:.~ )J ~ _ •• , !--I~ !81~~-W ~'!t f[Of!l t~e ... K~U ~ ater. She also will read from her works at Arts and -S~_len7~ "di_s_~!lg·u,i~~ed profe~-: ;] 
. . .-·Tho bachelor of science program in.~ Aquaculture Research Facility's ponds'" 1·:40 'P.m, Tu8Sday In the Laiidiurii Aca- -sor lectur~:at .~ _p.m .• _Tu~~~y -in th~ \JJ 
• Bellarmlne College's Lansing School. of~:,, Will be offered 'for sale to the public on derilic Center, room sos:, •:.-.:, ;:_. ~ ; recital hall of.thB UK Center for the'Arts. -:i_ 
'1 .N~rsing .recently_ r0Ceived .fu!I. accr~ita- .:· ·, Friday and on April 17 from noon to 6 """'" · ·· -·~ · · ·. · ·,, · · >: •: His topic Is "Shakespeare's 'MacBeth' 
tlon from t_he National League of Nursing .. \ .. pm, Customers should bring their own .. St/ Catharirl~ ':·· :~-: ,: . and thEt,-Eplphan}'·of ·Tragedy." Admls-·-~ rr,,. . ..:,.,:~_•··• 1 • ._, .,~,. • 'co.nt'a·,ners,' . • . •,· .• ---------- slon·1sfree ' ' I ,, I f B . ,,. ~- -·< , (~! .... ~- ~ c::~ .erea,-·.\ ;~:,· .. ·:· .:· f, "· .. Senior· Jaffrey Sutton has been,,. ''Children ·and the ·world's Re.. ~ •,·,·.••r:,. ;._-:,,~~".io:: ,;.,•.,/?.d 
.,..-1 .>"'\ /·r -~ }:! ;:t·· .. ::..-1:/:·:_·· ·':•~-~ed an outstanding physical ed_u_ca- '-·s'?urces" is the theme_fo~ Peace with 
I 
Nature photographs aet to music ; 
, •• • ffe ·Ann Stuart Anderoon, the forme·r- ~tion major for 1987 by th_e Nattorial Justice Week,·Monday through Saturday, wi~I be presented at 4._p;m: TUesday in", 
8.SSistant director of the American Enter- Association for Sport & Physical Educa- at St. Cathariiie' College in'Marion Coun- rqqm 230 of the ~udent Center addition._ 1 
~prise_ Jnstitute's legal policy studies·pro- ... tion .. He w:m be honoreitAPr[l 14,at a, ty. Sister Anne, Wisda will s?eak~an The free program titled "Out of God's 
gram, will deliver the annual Begley-·· ceremony\~ Las Vegas ...... _ ·, ';.' "Children in Crisis" during her keynote H_and"is by Jerry Schuremari 1
0
1 Win-
.· VcinCleve lecture at 3 p.m. _Thursda,'. in M"d ', · · ~-·· :,: ' ,- . _i-_,~:'.;- , address at 7:30 p.m. Monday In Lour?es chester ; · ·. , . •· l,,.,,,·--: , •· 
' · ~h.elps-Stokes Chapel at Berea College. ,, . I Way · Ha.II. All ev_ents are open to, the public. .,, ; . _;!,· . .,.; : .':;:.,::.-.:,.c'.:;,:;, 1/'. .. :·.; 
Th!=! lecture,' free to the public, is titled, · . ·': . ,• A n'Dtlonal crafto new'opaper, The · • .. · -
~1},e House Which Mr. Madison Built:An Alexandra Well hao won the 1987 Crafts Report, recently featured.Susan · . E8-~t Germ~'n-plaiwrli:Jh('Chirst~Ph 
Adventure in Constitution-making.'' Women's Studies Award at Midway Col" Crum-Cox,· art Instructor and head of the Helnwill lecture in Gennan at 6 p.m.' 
rr.i.· ' ~ • · • ·' ~ lege A senior at Oberlin College in OhiO r. · humanities division at St. Ciltharine. . Wednesday in room 110 of·the Patterson ·. CampbellsYille ,·--~·Ms .. Weil will receive $200 and ·wili " . .. , '. •' .. ' Office Tower. He will speak-on the role of 
·-,,,c ,. , . . , .•• prese~t a paper at 11 a.m. Wednesday in .. -Transyh,a1111a th<iwrlter in East Germany.The lecture is 
7"\; ... Thefourthannt.lalartworkshopand .. ~~e Midway College_chapel. It Is ~led, .. ,. . .. ___ ..... _ fre~. · - · ::-y,;;•-.-::_ 
_scholarship competition for high sc~ool :.· ••~~ubbornness and. Southernne~: The ::· : · • DDn Thoffl~o· Dugi, a Transylvania I r · - , , , .. ,,_ .... ,, ·:. · ·. ~ .. , _ · 
Seniors.rs scheduled Saturday at Camp-. ~ -Race Issue In th~, South~rn ,w?.mary syt-, ··.university political science professor, has , ,. t.. Wllllam, J •. Bam~s,pres1dent ~f t~~ 
bel,lsville College's Gosser Fine Arts Ceo- ,7-frage Movement. . . - · n, 1 ,,.;.·~· ••• :,::.'-~.'-been awarded admission to ·a National . Jaµan Econom1~. ln~1tute of America 1r:i 
. ter: A winning studen_t will receive a $200 " · ·M· · h d ·. ;. · .... ~ :.. , , - -EndoWITlent far the Humanities summer I Washington,. will_ speak at 7:30 p.m. 
~~C~oI3i'~hlp each s~niest~r for four_ye~rs .•.... Ore e~ ~~:; -:.,.- .'·f_ :_ ·, • ".•1· Sem!nai' _att_h~'Univ8rsity ofWi~nsln - ·, Wednesday. 10 roo~ 230 of the' ?1u?ent , 
-.to:5,tu~y-~rt at Camp_bell~il~~~ \: ·:•. _-,.·.; --,~. !, 1 • • • • .. , i• •::.(;:-\ i·. ;;_;~ .... M~dis~n_-?,mptis::,.Th~ ~eminar !S titled·. ~nter addition. His !tee·lectur~ _rs titled 
r-~·_i'•·-~~- .. _. ' ('. .. :.,·:::•- ·•-·. : ·.;- ... : .. --:i ► GoraldBlanchard,principalofRus- r ~i-'Amencan:eo_urts: A B1centenmal Per-. U~.S.-JaJ?Bn.~ponom1c_Compet1tion an~ •'EKU "· .. -.. :, ~ :,..., se· II·H1'ghSchool hasbeennamed· 1987·• spective"•:·· ~~-· .. : .. : ~ .. /.:i,"·· ,. • C6o.peration .. ,hJ ·,· r.-·-• ", .. ,!,.., 
- -.; , •. , ... - ' • ' .. ,·'• . • :', .,,.._ •, • ·,.,_' '." ,,., .... f. - •• ·-•./••...,>; 
·.·- · ·:.,;, 1i.f, ,.' , , •. O~tanding Public Schoo,! ~dmini_stl'8:toi .·:.; u·\_ •··: ~- •" ',_..,?,: i',;·~ .::~::<~ ._ .. -:. ; ft.ThG lri8U~te~i El~iiC31•afui°E100':'. 
'l ·-, .,, . ,,,_, :'. 7 , by Morehead State Universtty'schapterr.: nlOl/'I •,.} _,,· :.:-,:,,,,:,:· . tron·c Eng· c· ·1 d Syst' ... 
• lJ~r~~~ e~nlng of .Italian language and_ at_' Phi' Delta Kappa;..- Barbara ~.ae{iley\·: _.· . • :· ':' t. ~ .... .. :_ '.' ·;"< ·._ , , , , 1 s m~rs . Ircu1 s an _ ~ms 
~cuHui:_e: will be pi-esehted fr_ee-,to the: Mci .. an who·'feacheS· at .Mont Orne :- ·>,7· __ , : . ~ •~,. , ·. \ ... ·. .,.~. -~ ..... ~;- •. , ;.· ··: 1 1 Socletyr has given its_ 19~7 mel}t_orIous 
Public at a·p m April 13 at Pearl Buchan-·.i Co,rgty •H. h Sch 1 · , .ed9 198'Y7 ., s1.' _.W.G. Marfgol~. a modern languages service award to BenJBmm Leon, a UK •-· · · • · un 19 00 , was nam ·· pot tU · nColleg ·111 lkabout I 1· I · · · f • , 
aq:Theater in the K~n JohnSOn Building Outstanding Public School Teacher~ .~ ~ .:t, "Tr heessB?b'I ~I Rmh~Vme" a ety•pe·'-'!'•. ,a I·gIous e ec rd1ca·11 beengmeermged tprole~or.,t. The_. 
· 8tEastern Kentucky University. The eve- . · · ,.. · . , · . - ··: ' - 1 8 . n . ~ .• 0 re I awar WJ pres~nt . o. eon on Mct:Y 
_ . ..,.._. · ··n~i·~ 1 d ·t lk d :· • it Ia -~ · Th0. U.S. Army han awarded its r~ poetry popular 10 Europe from the 16th to 6 at a conference m Philadelphia :..:_,.:...· 
~mg __ wi-: !:1.~ •• l:t. ~ 0 _ a_nc~s_. g~. ar P Y-1·-.;, Achievement Medal to a Morehead soph- the 18th centuri9s in a lecture' at 3-45 ·· ; • · · · 
mg, a mime performance singing and a -, · A th · Dot · ed ·•. ·. •. . · I 
la • ~ .... _ ... · •..:;.,t.:::::,:: __ .. ~~.;!:.i:·/· .. '·.t :--.~··:;:-:,9...mo~e_. ._ l_:l _ony. son w~ rec~~m~ p.m. Wectr:iesday,. H1~ talk w:111 be m rpom . .f. ... Y :. :---.;... ..... --=-, -:.:;;,t,:li-.- ,; ,: ·• .... ·-'::. Jar his work!" recove_ry and Ident1f1cation 21 o of the Mahlo.,n ¥I1/er Science Center. ) .. 6_ 4 '-..... ~--~ _.,_,_ _ . · _ _ of the r~mams o! ~~8 m~mbe:rs of the ... · Fifteen eb.idento wlll present papers ... ~ll,i'98tOWn , . ·101st Airborne DIVISIOn killed ma Dec. Wednesday·•during the second ·annual,\ 
12,· 1985, plane _crash in Gander, New- Minoi'ities Day Celebration in the Student i 
'. :~,-~o~~ LOO"·'Mlllo, chancellor of f~undlan~. Dotson_,'.a. co_mp~er operator, Center lounge from 1 to 5 p.m. ' 
Georg·etown College for more than 19 was a sergeant.at the time._. . t· . . . 
•Years haS been named preside'nt emeri- •J: •. Theagrfculb.Jre_~ubyt!llsponso~lts . UK . ..... ., 
,tus.' . '-· ;•.'.-.. -· .• , ·. •~>.22~d annu:J.I horse'show(_ffiday~and'•: __ .• ·•,.'~·i\:..-.:-~·:·~~ 
1:-·•·,--... ---,~-:--1 , ·~-· , ..... :t',~ ·•_·:.:-~- Saturday in Richardson Arena at Derrick- ··,
1 
-~ , ! •- "" ~ t,, 1 • , .' • ·,. \ fa,;su i;···\·:-"i v:,~.f-.. . "'•,;~:son Agricultural Complex.''Competitiofl1.·: ~ _ Tlmqthy 1:1· Breen of North_west~rn "-
(n, ·1·--·:-·-\ '\'.•- :.:·'--\ · ·1 ~-.-., stiris at 7 both nights ~. ·--~~ l.; \~". q ,University will give the Phi Beta Kappa 
•• ...... -. ---~·--/ oe.\ • _ _-;._;;.
1
-·· 1 .'. •i, .; .', .-\}•.•:.~ 1visitingscholarlectureat8p.m.Monday 
4,- t, Lo!JIBvllle, author John· Benjamin , ~•Ku · · .', \y~ :) . ·- in the recital hall of the Univeristy of 
~ffortOn:recently presented his works on 1'1 · Kentucky Center for the Arts. The free 
'b1a.Cl(hlstory ta Kentucky slate Universi-, . .. 1 • • • lecture's topic is _:·aauble~ of _Britain: The ;; 
,- ,Jy's .. Paul Blazer Library. +!□rtoh;_ born ~n.:. \ ,• · .P~t .. a~ novol~ot' ~lizabe,h SewE!II I. Consumer .C~lture of th_e 1
1
~lh Century ,..,.\ 
\, ·Georgia In 1904, has.edited and pub- •will give a-comparative /1teratur8:.lecture I and the Coming Revolut1on. ·1,, •·· 
~~~_.L'~t~f:S/;~t:..-'.'.~~ .:i.r:-i,i:1~·-1~ 1~ ~ ,:tf:~\:::.,•~~ ·.·,r-~ · · · ·---- ··· ···•·"•·· 
F-i-1 e Copy April 7, 1987 
---
' 
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·::$l,jt~:Iinniver~itles'.;still-~,lag 
::,:()rr~:ffiling·@gner ;·iio'sts';-,:: ~ : -· · 
. --~ih blacJ.rn·: •Jr~ 'ort sa>:s.:. 
-!_ii_: . ..!·i··· ,, .. ~ IP., . Y .. ' : 
' By lGEORGE GRAVES fesslonais .. - employees with college de-
.. s~rWf(t~r .. • grees, such as counselors·- more than trl· 
, ~--·--,f---~• ,.... pied, from 39 to 137; the percentage .dou-
. • Kentucky's public universities and com- bled, from· 2 to 4. . . .- · 
7 iriunlcy):olleges )lave. hired Increasing num- · Martin said 11\e declining _number of ad-
::.'bers.:i>!_. blacks for -non-faculty staff. posl- ;_.~lnlstratlve J_obs an_d i:ela_llvely_ l~w-.fu~-
. ·lions, but most continue to fill clerical and .. over l)lay have ·(!lade. hlrl.ng;blac)<.adnilnls-
··:• iiuilntiillll!lce Jobs;'. : .. •·, , .. ·,;. ' . :. ,' ... '.'.," tf!\tors: d\!f/~ult,;"l';\Pn.et.~el~~-;· h:t,sal~ •. his 
. , •. ;. That's !he concl_uslon. of .!he ·Kentucky ' commlsslon-"crui't report on :efforts ...::·.we 
· Commission on. Human Rlglits lii'llie' latesf'\"'feport on results." ·1-- "· ··;•:;:·'."/.:' :: ·. ·• · 
of a serl_es of .reports on the schools' hiring ·( And those r~JJ!ts,; for black admlnlstryl-
of blacks:and women, ·, : • , tors, stm aren'fvery. good at a number·ot-
"They"ve done better at hlrlng'·secre-·' Kentucky.universities, said Martin .. Murray 
:\ tarles,",isald Galen Martin, the commls- '.·State Unlve·rs1ty, for example; had only'one 
. :slon's. executive director, than In hiring ; black ··administrator In 1975 and none In 
blacks.for __ admlnlstratlve and ·professlonal··. 1985, the study _said.· Northern. Kentucky 
positions, • ., ; . , ... . ,;-University had no black administrators In 
,.,The· reports are based on hlrlng'slatlstlcs · , 1975,--and. only one In 1985. _Eastern- K~n-
' .from 1975 'through 1985, which the unlversi- tucky University also added ,one )/lack· a{l-
-.i ties supplied to state and federal officials. mi~lstrator In that period -: glvl~g }t ~illy 
-\,; Seven universities - Including the Uni- two· out of ll6. · , r _, ·• ·· ·.:. 
.,. veislty of Kentucky community-college.sys-.... The Unlve_rslty of Louisville had_ !he b_C$1 
·.tern_ are predominantly white. The num--l record of, hiring black administrators .. In 
ber 'and percentage of blacks who are ad• ,. 1985, ll, or 6.3 percent, ,of Its 174' admlnls-
nilntstrators or professionals at •. those ; trators we~ black. Thats one fewer b!ack 
/ schools Increased, but. the figures -overall ; admln~trator since 1975, however, but a 
\ still meant blacks were underrepresented : slightly higher• percentage because of the. 
Plhe•J"eport·sald ,. . . .-... "···· ,/ ,· lower,_n~~]>er .of .white -~d!lll~lstrators. at 
_ · •. • ... , ,,·., ... , j.;'.; ~;.,\ ~0.,r, ,•,-,0° t!:,JS~ntucky s second•!~~g~t unlv~r.,lty,.,;, ., ... ol_:rohf-1975 fo. 1985, :the ,numlier,of.liYack.," •• ~the largest school, the µ"nlverslty of Ken-
.administrators at. those schools Increased ·, k · 
' ?Jfh'o~ ~!1 to 3r,"'iiiia' llie "percenlag~,,i'ose~~:.~ . 
<tofrom•2:3:to 3.6, The numbe~. qf,,blac~-'-pro-,; .-. 
. ·:\ .J~.:').-• _,i_ ,' .Y 
' tucky, lriilled u 9r'.i'.'buf~i11i'dld!getl 
' !er than most of the 'regionai unlver1 
sities. At UK, 13, oi:, 3.7. percent;:of 
the 351 administrators .were black•ln · 
' 1985. That's one more ·cadmlnlstra-
'. tor,-_and a somewhat hlgher•perce!ll~ 
,·age,. than in 1975.,l ¥· 1?.fG·~ .~~rilr-1!: . 
! ·. -.'J:)le universities, especiall}<those 
· that 'hire .proportlonally :teiver,ml-
. noi:IUes. than others,,'ollen;-c·omplaln 
. that_._blac,k, administrators 1are .. dlfll• 
cult to. recruit.They. note. that- uni-
versity salaries typically are below 
those for, comparable jobs In busi-
ness. :· , ·• .. ..:. ::,: . 
But Martin·:sald the universities 
should invoke some alumni loyalty, 
encouraging _their . black graduates 
, . to apply for:adminlstratlve Jobs . 
1,, ... Kentucky,·•stafo · University, tor 
1 . many years .. Kentucky's predoml-
1 , nantly black school, now measures 
!Is hiring progress by how w,111 it Is 
racially· balancing Its staff, as well 
-. as Its sliidenls and faculty. The bu-
t. man-rights commission .report shows • 
'.. that atKSU;--the percentage of black 
,'·administrators ·dropped· from ·75 In 
}975, to. 53 .. Jn. 1985. The percentage 
,· ot ::black·, professionals remained 
' ' 
. ..... ;, ~ ... - .. ; ·,y1_.;1-,/lf~ '1,.i'; ,J!;•~-~~:J 1·:~ 
I- tti~rc~~t::.~~1-;~~?!~X'-~~:-~.~ .. 
u of Land Western Kentucky UniJ 
verslty demonstrated the most pro-; 
gress in hiring black,'professionats., ,1 
: From , 1975'. to ' 1985,''' U of Lmor'e-
than. tripled. the ,number' of. black1 
: professionals, to 58; and.riiore•than' 
, , doubled ils percentage:of-black·pro-' 
· fessionals, to 9.1 percent.. Western" 
went from one black professional.to 
. l~Jn · th~t 'period::::'.·~·:~·:;,:~ .,'.1 :~;,.1.' :, •• ,,, 
, U·K-more than'doubled--lts·num-1 
.... · ber of. black·professlonals;lfrom: 11: 
! to, 39,; but· raised• Its >percentage' of' 
I• black professionals only-slightly fo: a1 stlll-fow 2 percenl,.Lagglng ,behind 
·, -., the· 'other' sthools'.'viils .. NKU'"wlth-' . ' ' ' . ,., ,, . : 
onl;t: two. blacks among 127,. protes-1 
sionals .. ·~•·· ·: -~-:-'!D-~.~~-_;i•,?'t~-i,~j1 
.•• ,.,1:4 ::-m.::.JIH ·Tl . ; .Ll 
~A service of the Office of Public Information--
•• '1 • •• H ' ' •• i-- ~ -.• ; 
•• _, ;. ' ! ' ,.~• 
' . '( 
'~. _!'. 
: ~ ,'-.,·1·-·. ·.1: ..... ' ~'.. . ' . -- . ·i·fl~ - • .,.,_,,.. ... 
: ;; ~~;iN~toNiHt~A-~bjJ~6~R i'LE~1Xcifor-f• k~\!1uESDA(APRIL•7,•1 ssi I i. '.~la~~-' ~r/~itiiiiiiyni~/-~t the. 
' · ·· , · ' ' ' ' · I gh I II 09 --···-·-·. ·. ,_,. __ .,, ___ . •~- , ___ -· 
1 
•. el t"unverstesgrew . ·percent 
._Study~;]3~ac~s:;-. hold,'.. 
~3~6% :.9J.·-J9~:t~j~:2et~;:}; 
.at 7 ~Y:r1• GP.1.le.g~§'\:;~ .. 
. -1.,'}~J..fl,:fl J, ', ,,\,1,'.,.,••• ,,_' •···• , , < 0,~'.'.,/(1._ 
, · r' '~ :,,. >·.• , ~/, ,., 4_: ~:;-,1-.'~f, ;';: ;-r.;; ;' k.-..i.?61' :~ 
:ByTom·McCor0,1"-:;~1• '-'.' ~.,~ •·' •· ••;:fi:-:.L,-:~,--/ .. , ;, 
'Herald-Leader edudauon.writer · , .,,_' ... · : ' . ;_-•; :)t ;~ 
Bl~cks heldiiin!y13.6"percent'~f;tlie' top ~j~bJ'.it\-il 
the state's seven)1i/jto\i~!1.llYiYi!tlte.pµbU~ ll!!iY~fSf;;l'j 
ties In 1985, the _Kentucky !fwn~ Rights, c.~~!i::-;-1 1 
,ston said yesterday:··' ,! . ( ·: • ; ,, • • • , · ,,-;1 · ~ -~~·,"•· ;_ ~~· ~ 't ,'1. 
The commlsslori;'ln ,J :'44-pagi{report;'- sald~tliiitli;J 
meant blacks were not adequately rep~n!ed,;ln,;]J 
the management of Kentucky's public _hl~er ~u-, , 
, cation-system. ,-,,;.~-:.,·.~ -~ _r·-"."",:: ~': .: 1_,r-:·.::..,., :~,_; __ ;_-;;,: ... _; 1~-::.:.·'"'.7 • .::1.:f-.. _l
. 'Blacks mak!l up ;7,f/i\erc'eht.,~~~.~~,:ttii~r:•s~j;' 
population, according. to• the '1980 ce1.15115. ·· '. -.,'-:: ;_ , 
Even though, the number of black admlnlstra-. 
tors at the seven historically ..vhite universltleJ! re>.'!" , 
· · from 2.3· percent in 1975 to .3.6,percent 10' years,:'; 
later, the Increase represented only_ five additional •· 
·black executives,. tpe r,eport·~ld.,-1,J-.;~- ..• ,,_ '°""·•:"••:I 
• ''The challenge still remalns,for the traditlon'ai"''1 
. 1~, whit~' unive~ie~ to ~I":_. '".1~ ._p_r~mote _ blac,:k 1 
•'..'. . ,. ;-·,,-it ll!!t:!Vee!1}!175 and 1985. -
;,employees-at all;Jol:!· levels~ espe-_-; 1 , ,The,;percentage;.~C ~lack'iid:f'i 
' ~la~r executives -~d profession-, mlnlstrators at 'the_·,.u,n!vers!ty of 
·· als, the report ,said. . . , KentuckY's main campus rose I 
'½ When ln~ludlng KentuckY State .•·s fro111 2.6, percent;--!n ·•l!VS; ,fo;•3.7. '\ 
f:'\]nlverslty,. a·, 'hlstorically black:" percent 1n·19ss:. ,:·, :'.;, • , 
I $Choo! und,er _federal'~rd_ers to cle- ,_ ·,. The, •Univer,;lty•Jif .Loiilsville 1 
u,egregate,- the·comm1SS10n calcu- -topped· the list; •however,- lncreas-, ' 
[·lated a decline from 67 black ad- Ing its percentage from 5.7 percent ' 
qnln!stratot)r~: ~at'. .:all ' eight: to 6.3, percent, .d\iring the .same \ 
~universities in'•l975 to.59 In ;1985." , period;• '; ·· ,: · · · ... , .\ !I· \'.Bllt.,.the·;½rceitiage of,'b!ack: ': ,' KentuckY State,c~ntinued as-ii :· 
f !ldtajnlstrators-_rose f~m 5_.2 per- major employer.of black admlnls-
; :Hel)t to .5.9 perce!!t dunng th!! ~e trator,;.: They made:up 53.2 percent 
0:period ·· ~caµse, ,276 fewer · .white .. ·of its executives In .1985. · . 
I ;adiiiinist~.to.rs~·work_ed .at the uni-, i.· Moreheacl S~ate .~nive;..;jty'.~d' '' 
;,xers!tle_s;ln• !!!115, th\' ,coll)mlss.lon, th/l.UK community·colleges moved , ! 
'reported .. •,, · ·· 't · ... • - .- •, ,,, , .• , : _;,,_-.. ,,i." • · · . , .... ··· froll)·, no: blac~ l!dminlstrators .i!l 
;- :_ 1 :•Percentag~ .are more telling · ·1975:to twi>.-_each ·10.,years later. · 
: (than ;'.n_u_mbers),.' because _you•r~_, Eiisteni Kerituc~:.and. North-' : 
;Jalklng·-about, ,decr~es · ID the ,erri_ '.K~ntucky.' univei:sities:galti~: , 
,.numbe~. of,.ffi!!llagers, said Gary :, one black· administrator _eaclf dur- ·. 
~ S. ,Cox,. the, executiv~ directo_r of::' Ing tlie _ l~yea,r pe_ri_qd.': '·. · '. , :· ; ;, :/ 
: t!te state,Cpuncl! on_ ~1gher_Educa•:: . K tucky•s·, ·oile .. e-,f .. , ga> 1 , t1on· •. ;·• , . •. . ', .,, . en _c .. g ~gre , 
., ; . ·. ._ ., . \"°'. · · tion pi!l-D of_l_98l·lncluded_goals'for ·.-. 
. . C~x.sa\d he.had _not seen the , •hiring· ;black•>,admlnlstriltors ... at•,/ 
,-_·reP,Or;t, but tho11ght there _had ~n- 'I Eastern, Morehead; ·r•li>rthern and· , 
,: prog_re~, ,In, m_lnoi:Jty,,hlring, ~~, 'Mµ,ray_ ~tlite,;~!vefy.!t!es._\ ,'· '_' J 
. thoµ~, .. all of.us -would like' to .. , "Ofth. foiii' 'i' ·rs1t1 'M · ·' ', 
1 : inake ~niori{pl"Ogress " · ·· · ' , ~ 1 • · ; •• • • e · ~ v~_ . es;. ore;., ,. · 
,,,. •- . · .,.• , · .... _ , . ·head. was .the only-,mstltut1on to·.•; 
:[ J. :Jhe .. repo11 def~ed adm~istra-. :reach •and ,exc~;-Jis, ·projected'·: 
G \or,;_as exec\\tlv~ .-pres!~ents,, "goal· of, 3.9' percent.-Jiy '1985,"' the .,, 
-;vil!e'-pres!dents, deans, director,;,- .report:sald:· ... _.,,, .... ·> - ' ·_-, 
!;·and associate-deans - ·as-well as·::,• • •' ·· ._.._,_. .. · .. , • . 
~ laculty:department hiiads "If tltelr , . , "1.~Y StaJ~)?,~!,1~ ~~y,bl?ck, 
,;principal activity ·1s admlnlstra- !lc!ministrato,.}ei,i.V)!!g 1t_ with l)on_e, , 
;;tive" · ,. m l9&5. , ' •-~ -·, ·-tt ~.,-_.1 
t ,; Th~., commission studied all Western ,Kentucky University 
! black non-faculty· workers- at tlie·; .empl?yed tliree:black ·admlnlstra-·, r 
: eight ~tate.iiniverslties from 1975 fo •to1:5 ID l975 and 1985; • the repo11·•··-' 
1'1985 •. : \:-.", t. - :-\ • • , , •· • 158.ld. , . • . 
~ 1, • v-/,!..l/'i_,,! ·.:.t • •.!, ,_,,.L,~·-,-· --It also foimd·thaf- · 
i '· Thrpughoutrrtlie _''systerµ;; ~1!1~'•~-': ··,~ The number, of.:black. secre-1 .' 
l ployment for: b)a~~ Increased· at,;. taries at the eight universities-rose• : 
1_.iµi i!'Veis except for admini~tra; :;;tro!" 314, or 8,2-percent;:in,l975;to:.:r 
i tors. -· • . , 4Zl, or 10.5 percent;;lni1985,·.'.,c-;.,., ,, 
H· '-'More ;than:,half_. of. all black,·:, .. , ..... Black technicaHvorkers,:,·lh-: ,''.' 
,, unlve~!ty, staff,employees worked.: ,eluding comput_er· programmers, 
'·in serv1ce.and·malntenance Jobs In ··,,\technicians etc .. •increased from 
f.1985,, continuing,_ the· tradition of,·: ;139,-or ·12_9'perc~rit, In 1975 to 171, 
f black concentration In the lowest- .. or 13.1· percent In 1985., · . 
:,'•level, Jobs,"-.th~/epo~ said ... '' •:;' ; •' :·' • Blaclt m~cs-; .. lncluding·" i _Ovel'l!ll, '· the''· 'percentage': ',O! , . .'~iec1rlclarui. and ca~tei:s;,. •,fn.· -
~ ' . " .... ' . 
c~ from' 55, ·oi- 7.7' percent:· 1n . 
'.' 1975.'.to 63;' or:o.ff;perceitt,: lri 1985. 
· • The numbehof,black malnt; · 
k:n!\ll_cern.'.o_ ~~rsft-_:J,cijfeJ.~ria_-,work; \:-ers; custuw~;·.:. ~undskeepers,·, 
i and tru~k il\ivers -,- Increased ,at' , 
I 
eacli of. the eight universities dur-
-lrig"_ the ~ecade, totaling 3,149, or 
-31.9,.percent, of·the•mainteitarice ., 
I . "kf ' '' ', .,·, ' ' .wor orce. ·, ._, ... , , . ·•·! .• . ' . 
\ : • TIie ·Associated Press contrib-
uted to· t/J4, article.- , . · · ' . 
) ; ;. [EXfNGTONHERALD'LEADER, lEXINGTUN; KY., I Ul:OU-" T, ,-.-rn~ , , , au, , 
,- (lf 0~1.i~im; tC/1mp· --~~~e··}:_ ·{ ---
• '' t ~.: ... ~~\/~ ' ' . . ' :,-.··, . ',' 
I f!l 8'9 e~!-~f ;~1;:-~/-:K en tu C 0i_ .-;~;s, i ::. pl~ces .at_hoin~_.r~~;-~e~ t.~:·si~d;. . , .. , ,' .. ,.,-., .. ,- . ;;:_-" ., , ~-~J . ... : -, with the telev1Sion· off· and· get 
By Tom Dfiykip_-: \/ ; ;:•. ;_it:· r•·-, ... , -:;-":""';_:_,;;_,.~- ..._, :;_, __ .=_ f'. the~'.into the;libraiies,ci\d makel 
Northeastern Kentucky bureau:/,'..•!, .. .- /4tu·cid• ·i ·, -· ·· · ' •u1•··d··.' <-- .. •1• " '· . j r ·_ ~ding a hfelong habit." .,. , , 1 ,. i , . , .• , 1· '\~ , t,_' •J_\s. mage wo not-'mprove • 11·,.· 1 · - ,._, r. P,.,i,.- ,.,, ·nt 1 '1 
; · ~HLAND ~ A'group·~fE!Jt- ;;j '1,llltA--~~~ps, hao,_beeii""takeQ' to im- ! _ _Caudill also ~Id h_e.~t,jJ)o _like~ 
em:.Kentu_cky business and com-i· j,P.x:RY.e:·1ts;•schools. andf cl~,,its ,; !;".to., see th~,1foundati_on-:.work,-to: 
munity· ·leaders ·,a:re· forming a' i streams·ana:mountainsides. · .· · · : , · change att1tµd~s 111Jpu,t dumping' 
'foundatlondedicatedtosolvlngthe' '·<·ciuidlll was•among.iliose ~ho! ;~;trash.everywhere_; .. -- ~ ··.· ·"· ·, 
i' ' . • · region's social a4d:economk prob'· t··~ttffil~OO th~_March-24 ,ll)eetlng! ···'l'. ;'~; ' "_We·need to __ Instill :thenoii9nl 
I !ems; Ashland banker•G.B. John- !, .,· "I think it'ifth sf - • '-:·: that -Kentucky, .must-;be,-·kept· 
son S!lid YC:ster,day:' -~ 1' \ "! !' tlve' and most pr:mfs?ng c:rror;~?I , ,clean," Caudill said.' " : , ."-J' 
The Kentucky .Appalachian': •iregional improvement and/l'hope 1 1-,-. Pei;y said·•he· would. like·:.the: 
Foundatl_oii, the group's 'proposed I f ·;ev~n~ny:·,_stiile' iiilp~vemerit; I.: ~'.;fo~datlO!_l:to wqi-ffor aJi~_ei-ajfi)j '. 
name, w1ll_,try)o improve Eastern ·1 ,have',seen :In at least 20 years,. , : cat10n _of mdustry·In Eastem Ken:1 
Kentucky's. )inag~.J,ofaison said. I __ ; Caudll!;said.; /,'··.. .·,' . • l : '.!'JCky and ,to -~t!~~J J!!OJ'.I!_ smal. 'I 
Johnson,."tem~r.ary_..,ichairrnan l I : 'uTitleikJii"a:.., .. ~r~,, ~~. 1· h'. ll 'industries. ·;, ·_t, ,J_ .. ,._)\"\~r; 
hopes' btis" . -- ~, . "d'' 'banks , i1 , • • ,o ~Pe w o ve ' , ., Th. , i i .; --:.. , '·t 
' messes_,:,an ·'. . in·•: 
1
51lo~ _ _'lnterest--iri th1s··are the I ., · ··" egroup~as'the'poientili!'to', 
. __ _ ~_tern Ken_tu~ljY wlll,flnance the·'/-·• •,peoplel who:can • lead 'the 'move-: .. research t~!!-.mdus_try __ '!'Id :the, ... t,· . . , 1· ,.,11 .• r- ' • ~· r.,· /1 Ii-area,, Pe , 'di' u d.. f. , 
1,;?undatjon. ,_ ·;'':,•,.::.,,1_..,, .• ,c,. ]' ·,,mept •. f~~:ccgenul!!e progi:essivej 1 • , ._ ,ITY .8!''.,:: .. an ·;to 4ld•t 11·,,, .. Alotof· • 
1
,- -·· ha .. ,,_ · tchange'.1'·<·': :,,-. ,,·;·, ,.,·, ~d-ustnes-to,f1t;the:area,~,, •r,,1 
,. . , , . peopesay:-~e- veaq 1 !'' .. -.. , .,, •,.· ,.., ., " i' .• A"' rd"''• "r , .. , ··. -. -··· 'I 
11 poor i!"age In attnictlng'economic(, ·, .I \, , j\lle~•Perfy1 ,'tlJe·:fiu~lisJtet 'i,f ! ,·-- . _cco mg to the mretiilg·mi11_!1 f. devel~pment," 
1 
said.;:,, Johnson;-,., -
1 
th_elPamts. yille ;He~</,[:who'!.also ' µ utes,,Mo_rris'., Norf1eet; •.who .:ca:-1, 
/" chairman of First American Bank ;,-; , · .,.!\ttended the •meetiilg, said he.was:, t, wrote the 1-'ivco development plan, \ 
fi The, ;.fciunda:tion· · wo?1d ,,•exj,10~;;,. , ) optil!lIB,\iC::atioµt tp)e,/9un~tion's ( 'I .c~r<;</, tJ\e -~r~h.':!:!J:!,ll~tlng. I r ways to change that llllllge " future •• ,: , .-/ ,,.,. •· '. .. ' ' . .. _, -
;: : "We·a~not'trying'tiii'imv;~-::'.-,; •"I,~irik.thec~1}i:eptlsg~as- _w/th o~e In 1958 whicliile<(to the: 
I :;tl!e _wheel,';,:!said •Johnson,_ who., long as,ic,~ n~t .'!Jl(!thf!r/meet and : · formation of ~~·Appalachill!l Re-; 
('originated :and. co-founded 'the·, -, · _, .. '·; .. · .. , --~- .I; . · ·: gional Comm1SS1on. ·, ,_,,. ! 
, . G_reater · Ashland Foundation In • ) ', eat"'· Percy ·said· ••There'. have • · . • • · ' · ·\ 
,·_.1972. "We· just ili:otight·maybe it··-· 7 ~n·a lotoftliose:~ver the ears·' \ :Norfleet, ·who''Yas_;;trave14lg i ! . was time to look together again at . 1 If.it's ·11:'group; that sets•goals and, , . · yesterdljy and ,. lJll8Yl!ilab!!!. for" , 
,·th!(r~gion.•; ,·::'a... . . , ),then_ •_tries--(o, accomplish them·,'. .. comment,Hrged.,thegroup.~o-":ork i 
J dhnson said the group held its . . · then it has a, pretty sound basis("''· i'c· .ttogeth\),r al)d __ lgnor~ Jea¼!,\15\es)j~ _, 
.. .. .... , _ _ -· , ... , , .. ,.. . ., ~ . ween·•count1es - ....... one,1.of'-;,the·; 
;- first ipfonnal meetipg ~rch 24 ~t -~ •, Cau~ill ; and, ,P.erry · said the~, l-: themes 01.· th(! Fiv¢~ '.repda:v.::.:'t',i 
. Ashland Oil Inc. headquarters m · . I foundation, showed promise be- , , , , • , 
. , R~ll- -{\boUt(50 'people.,ait~i!ded·-1 C cause it _w!IS}e<:i -~Y business.an~. ,:' The 'Fivco , report suggeste<! 
the l~_cheon and meeting; which'j · c_01_nmun1ty.f1~. inst~d of poll·· ,·,.'the recrµitment of.';ario.us:agr{cul; 
r wel'E(·Organlze¢ by Johnson; John-
1 
.. t1c1ans. Perry·said pohtlcal l~d,·, ,.; tural. operations_,and.llghf .. lndus' 
t .Hall,- :chairman' im,1· chief I execu- ers were often, gone after serving : · tries to replace the area's ·heavy·) 
,: · tlve· officer: of(AshlaJid·ioit··;-anil°; __ their term and Cl)udi!Lsaid they ' .Industries. It also' recommended\ 
I, ·Robert,'E .. ~t\hew~. ;· ~resid~nt'. <!f! [ often faced. ,-,constl'!ll"ts ·tha_f' _(!Jd' ~ i.\ th. e · dev~lop. ment. (f!f·,:!.<iuri~--_· and .. \ 
1
__I~entucky_l,'pwer,Cq .. ·r \It I:! nqt-_affec~ ~nk~ri; and-business-;•! ·cultural attractions;·;· .. :,•,, .• ,,'. : 1 
, . J hn ·r.' 1'a th .. , 't· , l . men. ·• ..• I, ' , . . , , . . , . ... ,. ; ,, 0 son.sa emeemg1.was 1 • "; i . . , 1, . t.. PJt)\'l'!f''''{r ,..~.-v .. ~·t.=-lt::!i~;<••·\ 
, orgaj\lzed,in tia!fas. a(re~qse (o . , ~al!\ljll,~id, _h<l would, !,ik<,!, ,to-, . , ... , Johnsoij sa'i~ tl)egroup'.c!ecided; \ 
/ an economic dey~lopm.ent plan 'IS;- _ • see __ the fo~dat101,1 w_~rk' to_W/l!?l.1 k•;t(! ,fo~ 'l c:ore group;;af-'aoout';:a1 \ 
: sued, in•' Feb~ by' the ,Fivco , ch~ging:.the. attitudes of Eastern~ , dozen people to' crea:te'th~ friundJic' 
! Awi D~velopinentJ?ist_, \'i_ct~;which J Kenr,~I<Y.,residents toward e!'~c.,a;;,;:_ :J,tlon's,·organizatlori.'0'He 1's:li)ii •'il{elll 
l ·.,lnclud_es Boyd, (G:r~l\?P, Ca_r\er, t1on.-.- :. '·'. -'. ,., .. ·,i,i;,' :i, , group would probably·_meet:againl 
L Ellio~ and L:>~nc1 count!,~. i j · ·"Genum~ly_·good school_s ,c;an· ,, f.,aboµt May 1. : ,,; ,,:;j,J ii,~:;.·. j, J ,: :,•·Anarticle·by.Kennlcttyhistori- no\ cpme until ·the parent,s_..'are.I! ---- ~- · ----
an· and: nuihor Harry· Caudill 'pub- convince!' that they must get 'W, 
llshed.'. in; the Jan: 5, Lexington hind the schools and.the chlldreri," '_I 
t· Herald,Leadei- ··also sparked the Caudill said. "We ,have·,to•'set up, r 
· meeting, ,Johnson· said. , . ," • •'" .. " 
• . ·That article said_Eastern'Ken' 1 
File Copy April 8, 1987 
-A service of the 0lflce of Public lnfonnlllon-
. f{G~ithell" lik~s Challe11g~].j 
Pt_~-~~!1 t~cl~_-h:f-MOrehe3-d;: 
-~- ~.\iiiF4ki to• Juni~~iill~ies .· j o,,:;~rn,t:J 
: . . f.. By ROCKY STANLEi. ; s;~r~hilc~mmitlee,,which contacted' o~]y in~ide u1:e;t in ~iib ~b'c1a~Y. j 
; i,. . Independent _Sports IJ1riter ,!' him in· New Orleans,: during: the: The Ohio Val\ey Conference Player'/ 
.. : ., MOREHEAp .'.· Tominy Gaither, · w~~k of th~·NCAA Tourname_nt.\., : of the Year figures to go·higll_i_ri,\h;· :\ 
, wjlo says he ltkes a good challenge,. They did ,a fme Job of_sell\ng me. NBA ~raft. · · _' ' '··· ·'':'.'"',;.l ·: .-; 
. ; has found one in the'.foothills of the· or. I wo_uldn t be· ~ere.nght,noyi.,"· Gaither. prefers•. to· re.ct.iii ,:.j 
. Daniel Bo.one National Forest. said Gaither, a Il~bve_of_Fort_lvlills, freshmen, but at least for=.now,~il ·;e 
Shortly after being formally in- S. C. probably look to the junior.,collegE!i• .i 
trod~ced: as Morehead ·State Uni- . G~ilher "is• the. fifth;wjnningest ra~ks f?r•help._. . ., ·. :'t'.i/:.:'~ •I : 
versity's new head .basketball higJ\ s,hool coach in South Carolina . I.thmk the,'1umor college,route; , 
,.,;- ,. · coach Monday, Gaither promised history. He was an assistant•coach is a good way of'looking·at;itiright '. 
'g_ success bufa~ked for patience .. : . . at',Clemson''and the· top assistant at now,", .Gait~er said.';~•Mos\S/t.th(·.1 
.< ,., · "We!re ,' gomg to. get the Job Gardner-Webb I College ."for. five freshmen, if ·-they:ccan ·:playgare ,. . i . done," Gaither said during an af- years\befqre' turning the Baptist already signed or committed.'.";i'.'l ,:1 
~ . ternoon press conference in Ellis T. College. program·' from·:-a .chronic Morehead. State;,: 14-14-···this<,sea-, I 
sJ ~ ~obnson• Aren~: '. !'There is ,~ots a lose~_to'consistentwinner.; ,:,, son; would:,'~ave , refufned'l:i!otft'. • i 
~ :' , timetable; which ··1s 'something: I ·•1Ga1ther•takes_,o_ver al'MSU'for starters. Bui; guard Jeff :.GnffiJ. 1 
E-<, :: ; : discussed \vith'Mike'Brown 'of the· Wayne Martin/who resigned after decided to transfer•to Traris~lv:iiiiii!:' i 
-~ ., · .. seHCh\c9minit\e~·!1~d,'other :people nine y~ars as·head·coach:',The new University.····· ,;,., ~- · .. ·, .:<::J}i,.;\iil; ·1 
. -a- . ,'. ·.at:M~re!Je.ad. ;c:,, •. -; • . · _ . ·: . , coach 1s ~!ready hard at 'York. •. .. '.'We . ha~e :foµr or)1\'e··sc_li9Jaf\! 'I 
i:: · ,' • "We're gomg. to work harder. • '.'There are·· a lot of thmgs to do' ships availablernnd .would•11ike,,to·, J ;a · " · , . than any staff. ever ~as .. I ._don't an~ f'.sho:t·· time, to do. t~ein in," sig~ . t":o .orJ\Jret(post ::P~Y~ts;;\ ·,i < :; : : ,w.a,nt_you to expect ,l?o much, \oo Gait~er said ... ,·:•·,_.;,_.. :::, ,, .. .:·, G~1th~r sa1d:·'·'!':lopefully:,,,wej~RaJ!:) 
~:. ,-: ... soon:;,:We wan.I to do 11 _the correct .~a1ther brought:Bapllst _College brmgm fo~, or five to compl,em~iltJ ! 
, · aJ .·. way,.the class way. ·r thmk we'll be ass1stant·Jeff.Burkhamer with him, the returnmg, players, ,:Buhwe',re, ·1 
~ •.i.' -' able Jo• _do, it soorier than some but._;,)wo' ,morejis~istant'.coaching n9t;g?ing to juinp._at·an~g,)!;;t:f 'l 
- · , people thmk.'.' .. , · · . pos1t10ns must be-f11led and a week- .-Gaither .. recently, -met. with, MSU< JI ,' l . '.' · · '!';Gaither';, 39, was' sel'ected from 85 long· national signing period"begins returners·.ani! said'he ·waS:.:Jliighly ,,: 
,s .'. applicants to-duplicate bis.South .Wednesday,t,'\,; ;',o<, •. · ;,,.. .• impressed.''·· · : ~,(i\•1::;._,.J 
. ~: Carolina :/coaching --.successes , in. "I'.d like'"to."talli'.,.with -:Coach · "I. think they., will ·fit00•into, :the,,;/ 
"' ·· easte_rnK~ntucky. ·. _' '": . Martin's assi~t~n~,:>;9ait,hei-"sa!d, ~.ystem.,pei:fectly,.ni>9~itlJei):s~j(.:,1·, 
·, o.·:_.·.... ;_,_Ga1ther,comes to Morehead State ','If,they?re,w1lling,to talkiI'm Wlll· There's a -great• nucleus ito{build ... 
a> • ' ?!)er ;four, years at Baptist College i_~g to )i_s,,ten,., :.~? \'.'i\;\i ; :;;:.• ;•:, with .. W,e also·.have' some 1iig;li'9,l~~;;,3 }l,':;J.. m ,Charleston, s: C. He led the Di- "Agam, .we ·v111l,be: patient in fil- some big shoes to fill.:We need,post-'J 
, .. : . •. v/sion\I sqliool \o a 70-46 record an,d ling>·'the· 'vacJri~fes\; Ev_~~ything men. We need th~;very. besF~tiid~@_:-i 
back•t~bac~· Big South Conference needs, to,.1!1esh ~n a coac~\ng· _staff. athletes we can_fmd.'.'. .. ,._ :''''';•}e'J?.'.::l 
. cliamp1onsh1ps, but ·.there -was:no But .we will not··have. tons to mter- MSU sophomore· Kevin•;SUDP.son•:•.\ 
·automatic. NGAA Tournament -bid viev. _ _b,~cause yve _nee,1L\o get .out char a ct eri zed \G .. :ii't,fr~.f~J'a0ef>.·i 
~s•a reward. · . rec~mtmg.': :~· :,:;u''•/ :~i •., f:•: ;, : , . "straightforward;-:' riglit "i' fo'tt1l€:"! 
~That factor helped make Gaither /',,Morehead: Sfate.freturns:·.several point.'' ·· ·,. · .... : :' '.''f(;;,i_,:,: 
; . r..e.~~,P\ivi · to Morehead'. St~te's experienced players, but loses its . "We had some,questions foi'ihifri..'.; 
'·---"~- >~-:c_:_t ~· ____ : --·-· ··~".." ~-- <'-_::,_.:_1~!_:.i-~k.': .. '•f~ ~~._:~'_-.,~L.'~~-i':L'.~fl;~.L½ 
._· 1i:~-:.1~:2, ~,:~:-~1-r'.:'.;n·..,...,·d, ...... 
. and we liked·;his'•answers''''!Sirii:.-,1 
pson said; · "Not. :too· miiriy.~iiHth~ •1 
questions ',l'(er~ · about · basketoall; i 
Most of 1t was,about things1·offtht i 
court. 11 • • ti' ~~ t. ,. . .• :.,-f\t1.1{v .. f;.; ~--' i 
. '. ,~.~·: ··::.-·, ! -1~~:-•}~{'j;:_;:~--;i;},i,;,,,1 ·1. • -~, 
Simpson said, he,.is.'.looliiiig:,fcir!:~ 
ward to playing, for Gaither •-<ivliii 1 
emphasizes academi~s::'ai,'~' '\i ,;"";',; 
the fastbre~k; a/i.d a;pfessur!~m~·,\ 
to-man defense:.:·;:_ ~:.Y.J.; -=::;;1;{::~:£i: ... :~~ .i i 
. ----~~ _. ,;- :;;l ,~ .. ~~-;_: .. -~~.'/~~:~ii~-,~;~;~'-~- '{ 
"H ., I . 11· . . . '.- ·'. "e"·":u,,t,-1,;------ --
. ~ s s nc y a running•coacti\t < • ' •,. 
def1mtely like that.sty·1e·,,;8, .. ,-.. ,·. :·,. · · said "I' . ' ,. impson, . 
·. m gomg,.' to. missi;Coacli • >· 
~farb~, too. _We had,a-goiidirela- .'. ' 
t10nsh1p ... life goes on·"·,. ... ,:•, ... ,·:! . . . 
• __ _.:.:1.:.,..:..:..;.l.~1•; ---
- ... - j,· ..,, ,, . ' . ·' ' 1 . ·---. . - ·., - \.~ ~-. 
: .. •· ,: , . _..,:.,". '. .RA\•o· -~ilEADER LEXING'l'ON:"KYJWEpNESPA)',::~.PR!U. B;,1987 
,.-.,~:.,L§,)51f'I.GT(!)!:JJjE " .. , , • ' · _, •.. ·-· - · ., • ' [ . . •. , ,. . .... , 
Y, K' f·. " . '. ,.~•;1.,.,,:;-::, Iege·'k.ants to.pay··. · .. :;.:' -''>!.-j.,.mo•ves ~ ii';/«?~. w~th .~mo~ey fr«;l~,--t~t;. ~!~ o! .. · , .; ~ , ,f. · • · ~ south.-.Farm. · - .. ,..,, .. :1". _ . ,-1 [ :, · . '.;; · , , f; i:;; ):~:{!!.<; ,did' not use: star,e')#;'gor·,J 
.,,.-"' ,,, :.-.. u:'.'l"·t, t·~.,:-;, .. •;\ ; ~ . , t! !,·,lats.tobuythefarm,~so·proceros---i 
)',1:i-;11:~ ,.
1
,, .. ;~~ _1 .. > . }\ ·. ·./, ~·.,1·, · · l: .,;,~_-1fronj:•-~ sa·.· _le would·not'go to the,;_;_;;i 
);:'C ·ose· r·· ,,., ,, " ' ,. '·(: ";~tate;\}el/era_l Fund,, t_rust~ .. '!3-i.d,;/' i,,:, \ • ,. -~, ,· ._.,_ }1 ,,Ayesterday., , 1 ,· if••:'; , ,\-~-Jl 
~,. -' ' ' ' \• ' ' ·· I> { • , ·t~' ~• ! ' ' ' r· ' ,--. If· ,\.1 j 
}t • · . i: : , •,, 1 1 r:,1,, ·,. )~ 6~'.~- Barnhart said~·So)Jth\Fann ·ac:..h' .. ;,; 
' ' • I 'i ,, 't"'•it' . I d" 'UK' ' h·'rt'• I .. ,,, ,"'' _,_ ''•:·• '.·'.c···•·', ...... : . .:,'_' ,';},;,'·~,-11,·_,a,,:..::•.ru,t}\I,\• <•\';· h ~•.,.Iv 1es, 1n~u mg. s O ICU•~'!!'.: ,},
1
. ,,,.,, '" , .. :,:,ii,,:,, ,, ·; ,
11 
■'" ;_,,., ·,.H<i. ~ · \ . ._ ·tµr~ field. program, were being·•. 
'. i o· ··JE ·s· ·e· Ing . ' r; ,':!!1~;1~o:;;:~:· r~K~r:'.""'s.,not --. 
' . '· " . ) ' \ , .. ,,:., ,,,, , ;! .. ::', ,'.•,!,Thl!,!:llli".ei:5ity also is st~dylng, , 1 
.-. 1,'. ;·;tt(l!_. __ ;f c: . ,~ : ;;- ·l..:: 1:•.w~~trto,dC? with part of ~ts,1,1_53-, 
. • ' , , . • ' , (,< 1·.,_al!re· Coldstream. Farm m north,, , • ··, f h, :, ·,', • . ' · .•·,: , ' . '.•ii .:·,Lexington. So .far,. no decisions , 
Q ~f . ., arm,: ·.· .. :,.)i~ l:1 -~haVe been mhde. ',.. . ~: · .. -:'; ,. 1:, 1 .. ,. - -:>, ' • ' ' ~ - - ( '" ·- ;t~t'.-: }t~ , . J,~' ·1 i-~ ~ ·-~::If S01:1th · Fann is sold, the , 
l ' "· • ·.r: '!• ' .. r .. ' i : . -Ii ·· ... !wrcuiture college prOJJ?Sed. these .... ,. 
:: By-Tom•McCordi' . ,. ,. , . , :r,, .. , proi~cts, m ~rder o.f pnority: .. ' ,:_;: 
" ·., • • • • , • • ' " " ~ • • .-· 1 o A .., 8 m,·11,·on add1·1,·on to the·• ' •' Herald-Lea'.dei-edUcation writer'" · ·' ) 1 ,,'.,, r' -~ ·, · ' ..,,. 1
•d 1 ,.•J ,_,_: 1_1::-.'-:·\>. · , , ·. •· · "-:1 .'UK Agricultural Science Center 
,I , The _University of ~ent~cky yest.erday moved a;, " ~,orth building for expansion. of ~-
step clo_se~ IO'far<I ,sellmg its 180-acre South F:arm-,1 UK's work in plant.sciences. ; · ·, 
abpuq1,m,1.Ie_ so~t~ of Faye_tte Mall. ... ' ;; .:·.: \i '!We think that :agriculture is··'· 
And a committee of UK trustees hear<! a --:Ish;, · ,. ·goibg to have to be restructured in 
, Hsi of .;Nays. the,, UK College of Agriculture wouidt) ,''.this siate;'.'. Barnhart ,said. "We're 
want to spend ~oney from the sale. . ~1 . ,': gping to have to look at soybeans;-:. 
'. ;;The_,boa~d of trustees' finance committee ~ve;) .;,- ~o!:11,.hay_.c~ps, ,vege_table crop~:~ .• 
!Is chamnan, Albert G: Clay of Mount Sterlmg,1,; :,'.-:-;- ,r"The;,e,_are;all crop areas that ,: 
':'formahp~rova! to wnte a formFal rec,ommenda-8 .-;, ('. are highiy:c_ompetjtive; and'many,' 
!Jon concernmg disposal of South. arm ,or presen-~., .. states to the north of us and to the 
talion at the panel's meeting May 5 in Ashland,- ~]-. i- south of'us are really, techn9logi-, < 
t. : .. To sell,thefarm, the · · ;, '.le cal,iy and practically speaJ.<!ng, .. · 
;:i~finance:?·;.t.1,)COmmittee , □ UK f!ustee_s -;_ '.'i• H ~ ... 1~ :\.rh~re comp~titive·.~?~ w_e are/•'-·· 
:;~ would. have,to ai:iprove .•,. appoint first.':.,, ·:~ ,·,.~3,.,rnhart ,sa,d, . >·:,-· : 
.. ,: 11\e recommendatmn, as .' · director of equine .:1/ p,1 ,j • A $~ mlihon bmldmg to house. ,.,,.would the full. boar<! of· ,. , , rch ·· t ·,1 · "t< •':'an'.; environmentally+· controlled 
, trustees. · resea cen er.;)':;:, ','-p'ia'nt'.growth·· chamber"·'' which· 
· Page C2 - )•' "·· • , 
'·" , .. UK• bought the farm, . " ·· . . ·, , •.. •,,; ··.• Barnhart' said would ·coinplenierit', 
,,;,off U.S.-27.,l'ear the Jes-. , , .·· ... -, . &/ :.•UK's greenhouse complex: .. ;" .. 
,':saniine·,County line for $600 an acre in the early', ,:1:, (', . , 
· i~f~1950s·_- _ .-, .·• ' . 1 . • 1 •. 1 · _:f · •P• t-~, 1:·~ ; 0 .A_ $1.5 million completion:o_f-·-.,• 1 ''1' · · :1, ·• · ·,·,' ·•· · · , .. · ...... ,., .. , ' .,, .... I- t•. •-• UK's existing greenhouse fac1h-·', 
,· ,Today, it_is(in:one of Lexington.is most,rap1diy~ · i1/ties,,,,,; .. , .... . . '" , .. ,: .. , : ; 
, !rgrOY{lllg·_se_c;t10ns,,and a UK_ c~msultant has ~ugges~"tl r : .. ~-~; .. , ·. _ ·-· ~~, 1 , .. ... i : -••.·:;r '-i :·. 
ed,t~_at.11 JS,,lV<!f.lh:.$13,8 mlibon ..•. ,,.,, ,:.,1,,,. ,,, ·,,; i' < ? Ev~ntually, a fl mlibon of- , 
.~.'. UK has .11_0\ Y.~\ h'.'d the farm fonnally!aJ>t, >.fie!:; towe~. to, hou~ UK's rural 
1 • /1praised,,tbut',would qo so before, jt was, so)d; . \,i,:ij , ,soc1.~!~gy.,,and ;•/lgnculturai eco-, ,,. 
· · . ·Charles E 'Barnhart ·UK's agn'culture, dearif• 1;,non1ics,programs, ·as. well as the- t, 
•i'.',;:- • ' - ' H' 't'lo,4 i.-" • ult. ' ·l'b - . ' ·r '. ;;c"saicl he 'and,otlier officials had received calls from,,• .:,i!lgnc uxe, 1 rary. , ._. ., ,. . ,:: 
' ·, l:'p<iieiitial'buyers 'iii recent months:'"We• have \JOI': '.: ,,;, ,;Barnharf said the:'.plans··wer~ / 
. ".\carried ·on any. discussions," he-told the ~rustees~f,, /i;'it/)irie. with the best;thinking\the ;J 
, ; , ... :'1he s90~e~ "'.e :can move along "'.itli this th~~~ ·· ,',!!gtJcu!ture community Is capable", : 
l · l·better!·There·is,.quite a'lot•of interest,"' Barnhart,;• L.::'~ •. . · 
,~,,,,.L .• dr:·' ,~1• ""'•1•,/,tf••~•1• a •• ,, ~ ·•.," .,.,~•~ ,,--..., ,. , • .,;-:;;:--, '~ sat ;· J r •• L •• ~ ' ' • ' ' ' -~- ◄ ' ~ I, 'i'\- '. 'J, ' I ·C :~\ ! 
!t .. n ' ,-, '. •,~., ,• ,, ' • l l , !"li ' ,, II . • l ;, ' 1~ •.'" 'i:.' 
., .. · ,UK has already, told the.Urban County Compre-;, .of ,today_, , . . . ;•, ., .,.'i."1.)r 
. : :.henslvJ· Pian· Update Committee how it would like't: 1Biimhart /said. UK's. agricilF :,.J, 
to·see' the farm developed. 'In an outline submitted'::: ture college would have to make·a,.,,: 
in January, UR; .suggested light, industry and,'¢, greater.'effort · "to assist> farmers',;, 
, { .re~ea_rc,h'.co~p!ei(as, id_7al. uses. . · '. · '' , , r.: ,.to become _compeUtive in the_ fresh]?:: 
, . ( .;.In)itjef~g.',lh.e. finance, committee yesterdaY,,Ollt• ,vegetable,,mar~e_t, and, also m _the,-,,:: 
1 ,·, ,.the;,,agi:i_cultjJ~e · college;s '"21st Century_':Plan.':•~ /highly' compet1hve,,!~efl.,grams-,,:,._. 
·, '·.Barnhart;ou_tl_infl!i'}on:,e _s~ifk projects his ~ol~: food grains .a_r~as. 
• -·-··- ·· - c....-L. - ·--- ---··----n,__ I ... "So we'll-need a real techno-
iogi~al thrust; as well as a 'rather 
'intensive educational· program .. in 
)his state,'.' Barnhart said. c .- ... : 
! __ - - - - ,_._:.t.. --·.....:. ' ',.,.._.....:,_!.._,_,. -
;----. . -.... --- . ·-- --
--e- ,;!, :::.-:,· ~ -. -~ _,,-,/' - \ 
, ' ,.,, :.,, .. ,J. ::. .. _. -· . 
: -.-
- ,• _ ·THE COURIER.JOURNAL, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8, 1987 
I, 
. lQ K!.trystijesi~•appo int :di re·ctaf,.~·~; 
tor~-:··e·qui.r,te researc:h: ··cen~ter·:_~,~~: 
t;,:, ,•, ,,, I , ' • ,'i 
:'s/Eiiz~b~tti Caras Gov. Martha Layne Collins re- foreign s~cretary and . ambassa-: ! 
~Contributing writer placed a third of UK's 20-member dor, will .. receive a doctor of Jaws 'l 
,. · ' . board, in January, But she said degree/Singh, who speaks· 10 Jan-; 1 
·::.; Uni.versity of Kentucky ·trust- . then that she, would delay any guages, is a professor. and consul-.' I 
;,ees yesterday _appo!nted James action on the four trustees then tant at . UK's Patterson School- of;: 
,,Rooney as t~e first direct?r of the serving on a committee that was Diplomacy. and International Com: . ' 
p,raxwell H. •Gluck Equme Re-. · ~eeking· a new UK president. Clay merce: · ·.' · .. · · < · · · .". · .' 
.• ~!ch Center. •.• · .. · · ' was one of the four. · Also yesterday; the· ''trusieesi 
~;: -, Rooney, a UK Veterinary· sci- ed ' · - · 
· · f I ·11 b h · Honorary doctoraies approv : '. · · · · . · . · · ·. · ,. · -
r1,nce pro e5:'0r, a SO WI e C air; .. • Appointments ,of.:-..ti,e',•.1987-'88"._" 
•man of the department of veter!- The board also announced that 
!'iiar;y 'science. He replaces . John three· Kentucky residents would , University· · Research:- Professors; ,: 
~;l!ryans,-who resigned in Septem- receive honorary doctorates at '.The appointees ·wilrbe'relieved· of:1 
~]?er 1985. _., ·. . . . . .• ,,. UK's commencement on May 9. 'teaching duties 'for,a y~r'to,pur,~' 
;.; . _The veterinary science depart-' ··:john .. R. Gaines;, a Lexington •sue full_-time reseat~h:·. · · · ,' · .:.'/ 
~!.nent Is scheduled to move Into the horseman and arts patron, will •. Three. faculty members were.: 
•Nuine · research center next' receive. a doctor of letters degree. -appol~ted this year:)~m~s For~e;;, 
't;inonth,- when construction· oni the Gaines ·gavi, the university. a .. as~ocia\e ,?.rofe51:or. o,I phtlosop~y; ,: 
;building, ·•near UK's' Common'. $500,000 endowment to provide fel- . Asit Ray, ass?ciat~.,professor ,of 
,,;?!ealth Stadium, Is finished. . , ' lowshlps In undergraduate studies chemical . engmeenng;(,l!Jldii.Stea: . 
· .,.,, . . in the humanities phen C. Milne, professor.of mathe- , 
·~•,r v_ Forg·y appolrited · ;; . · · · · matics.· -.1 .·'-i ·'..·/1;,•i:;\_ :·~ i.;-1,;u•b-• 
;;;; ,. . , . ,. , ,. .. .,. .-.: Benjamin .Franklin Roach, a, • Formation,! of,:,:a:iilon:profitl'; 
~" .. ;Board .. chairman Robert , T.. Midway physician, will receive a • , ·- ,. • · 
:,•·!'f1cCow, an·, ap'pointed Lexington' d 1 • d R h ~orporation to' own;·and,operatii a~· . I L . F h. . ~!or o science ~gree.' oac ! a. hthotnpsy center:,A:t!ithotripter is',' 
·,.~wyer arry._orgy,as c airman chmc~I professor m UKs family, adevicethatusesshock-waves-to!, 
,of the· board's finance committee. practice department, helped de- . dissolve kidney stones without sur,1.: 
[The.position had·been for the last velop the Ephraim McDowell gery.- •: , , -' ,. : <·-: ._,.-,. ·:··1'.'.oJ'°· j 
tis months· •by "Albert G. Clay,· a · . Community Center Network and • Sale for $l ofland oil Spindle, 1 
t~¥ount·Ste~llng·bu_sinessman. ·.. the McDowell .cancer Research top Farm . to the Lexington-': 
[<; 'Clay' said· he 'asked Mc'Cowan Foundation. Fayette Urban';_ Cmmty-:,•.,Oovem- i 
lto:replace him: ·. ~ _;,,- · : •. _ , ·, • Kewal Singh, a former Indian ment to bulld a. fire ,station,- ,., • 
. ... . _., 
- ---- -·- -- ----- -- ----~---J 
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MSU Clip Sheet 
·,N.Va. budget cuts fofce 
c;ol,lege$ ,tq shorte11 year 
GU-y . . /f..i,u,.7if- ;sv.a,1.,£,<,./ 
By Tom Daykin t/-<;- 87 Jim Schneider, the board's di- M . · Northeastern Kentucky bureau rector of finance, said the cuts oore, a ~hree-tenn R_epubll-
affected about 8,300 employees can, and Auditor Glen Gamer, a 
: HUNTINGTON, W.Va. - A and G7,000 students. Democrat, had publicly battled for 
sign posted at Marshall University . several months over the level of 
yesterday reflected the angry .. Kentucky higher educati_on of- West Virginia revenues. Gainer 
campus mood after officials said ficmls were astounded by the . said the state was close to bank- · 
Gov. Arch Moore's budget cuts .news. Ed C~rter: UnivE:rsity of ruptcy, while Moore insisted reve-
would force cancellation of classes Ken~u~ky a~tmg vice president for nues were higher than Gainer ' 
for a week. a<lmm1strat1on, said a 20 percent claimed. .• ., . ).-,/ 
"We wanted Moore and got 
Jessi".- said the sign on the Mar-
shall administration_ building. 
. Moo~e had proclaimed in Janu-
ary that this would be the "Year 
of Education" in West Virginia, 
and he promised large funding 
increases .. · · · 
_. . Bur last Friday, Moore or-
dered all state agencies to cul 
spending by 20 percent for the last 
· three months of the fiscal year 
, .. _ending. June 30. Moore said the 
'.··cuts were necessary because tax 
: revenues were $63 •· million less 
than expected. 
"I feel like I'm paying for the 
mistakes of people who are higher 
up," said Odetta Owen, a Marshall 
junior majoring in clinical psy-
chology. _. 
· The state board•:~f regents, 
ordered to save $10.4 million, vot-
ed S-2 on Tuesday to cancel class-
es for one week during the spring 
semester, whi_ch ends in a month. 
The boa.rd also voted to lay off 
employees for five days wllhou1 
pay and to cancel the first of two 
summer sessions at West Virgin-
In's two state universir.Jes nnd 1'1 
colleges. 
. The layoffs and cancellation of 
classes will save S6 million, said 
regents President William Watson. 
Canceling one summer session 
will save $2 million. 
Other cuts, including a deci-
sioq by regents to give up their 
pwri· $1QO.a-meeting pay for the 
remainder of the year, will make 
up the balance, he said. 
cut at UK would mean the loss of 
$40 million. 
"It's almost incomprehensible 
to me t? have someone calling up 
and saymg, 'You've got to give us 
back s,10 million between now and 
July I/ " Carter said. "I'm not 
sure where I'd start." 
Carter contrasted the West 
Virginia cutback to a budget 
crunch in Kentucky in 1980 
through 1982. 
In that case, he said; universi-
ty officials were aware early in 
the fiscal year that cuts would be 
necessary. The schools were able 
to ~u_t back expenses by not filling 
pos1twns and by canceling plans to 
buy equipment. 
More recently, the Kentucky 
Revenue Cabinet in November 
1986 projected an $88.5 million 
shortfall in tax receipts for the 
fiscal year ending June 30. Ken-
tucky's colleges were hit with an · 
$11.8 million budget cut, represent-
ing 13.4 percent of the state's total 
, cuts. 
. Again, Carter said, UK de-
ferred on paying for new equip-
ment _ and building renovations, 
and did not fill certain positions. 
"It hnd n very clrnmntic Im-
pact, but not in terms of the people 
and not to the extent of West 
Virginia," Carter said. 
"How could West Virginia get 
to that point in this fiscal year, and 
then realize they fall that far short 
of their revenlies? That's uncon-
scionable.'' 
11The .governor could have,· 
eased the situation by acknowledg- .• 
ing earlier there were problems," 
said Linda Templeton, a Marshall 
staff member. 
After the regents presented 
the cutback plan, Moore told re-
porters the plan was "an overre-· · 
action," and he threatened to send 
the regents "back to the drawing 
board." . 
Watson, the regents president, 
said yesterday that Moore should 
either put up or shut up. . . , · 
"It's easy for him to ;;,;y' it's 
not acceptable," Watson . said. 
"Unless he does anything to re-
lieve us of the (spending .cut) 
impact, we have no choice." , 
University spokesman c'. T. · 
Mitchell said Marshall , officials· 
were especially concerned about· 
how the cuts would affect the· 
university's ability to recruit good; 
professors and administrators. : ' 
But students seemed more 1 
concerned about this semester's . 
cut in classes and the effects on' 
class assignments and tests . 
"It . cuts into study time 'for· 
finals," said Jim Musser, a gradu- • 
ate student in political science. "! 
need every hour. I make my time 
count. It's going to make It rough · 
if they chop off one week of study 
time." 
Other students · were worried 
that canceling a summer session 
may interfere . with graduation 
plans,. said Michael F. Kennedy, 
the editor of The Parthenon, Mar-
shall's student newspaper. 
Sam Clagg, a retired geogra-
phy professor and former Mar-
shall interim president, said many 
l YY\ ,_, r, _:: \ 
\.. ,. , 
~sl}J~[d {:Jilf?ijilr:"a}d;1!f:l~epf 9q~t6U_ha8fi6n~ 
. By Alecia _Swasy 'I -'1 .:f(J " '.'',. ,The· foundation·. is still in the·. 'part as a ·<re_sp_ons_e .,to :the· lo~! .. jectives,:- _sa\d Justice, who· ~.:.,; and Ashland iiasoline statio~s./ 
Herald-Leader busines,s writ, er. ·, planning stage, so Hall would nof developmen\ . d1st~ct s ~conom1c working with_ Johnson and Mat- More than I mdhon poems, but-
say how, much money Ashlarid Oil · development plan issued .\11 Febru- . thews on developing the group. - - tons and bumper stickers with that 
Ashland Oil Inc. · Chairman would. contribute'. About ·a dozen ary. _The ~eport.~rged recruitment · 'logo were distributed during the 
John R. Hall ,said his· company. people will form 'the~foundation. of l!ght mdustpes and· develop- Given th!' initial interest friim six-week campaign. 
'would provide money to help a board and wili meet next month 10 · men!_ of tourist and cultural at- business and community leaders, new business and community_foun- d' tractions Justice estimated that JOO compa- Beyond the financial· support 
da . , f iscuss a preliminary budget., -- . . for the 'ounda11·on, Hall ·sa1·d he tmn improve the image o East- . , nies would contribute to the foun- ' 
ern Kentucky. ·
1 
• · '· dation. · wanted tlie company to help gen-
Plans for the foundation grew Although no definite plans. erate interest from other business-
" If t t ti t all from· a Mar h m 1111· o · ed have been made, ·one immediate · we wan o a rac sm er c ee g rgamz Interest in promoting a better es and local residents. 
industries or entrepreneurial ac- by G.B. Johnson, the chairman of expense for the foundation will be image is not new. Earlier this 
tivities, we've got to improve our• First American Bank; Robert E. a consultant's study on the area's year; for instance, Ashland Oil 
image," Hall said. "Businesses Matthews, the president of Ken- needs, said Frank Justice, Ashland distributed copies of the Jesse 
don't want tb invest money where lucky Power co:; and Hall. corporate vice president. · : , · . I 
schools.are poor or there's gar-. ,., . , ·.. ,"We. want to keep, it simple • Stuart poem "Kentucky Is My 
bage in the streets." · · The group··,_;;,;· organiz.;.i in .and have two or three prime ol>- Land" at its SuperAmerica outlets 
, ; . -.. - ,; ' ~- . 
"If we can get people to take 
more pride in the area, we'll have 
-better education and a better shot 
at ecdnomic development," Hall 
said. 
, . , ;r -··· [. ·:•; :,•·,":-~ .. • ·.• . , ,1. ,:. . : :: . ~ . :·~. --,. 
Morehead ·seeks ·more PCB~removal estimates 
• , ,. • ' · · j · · 1· .. ,; , '1 ~;' ··•r~ · 1 
i~~ ~  ,, , Morehe~d· win, ask tlie 1988 G~n- . know .. w~·1i: p;otia~i~':':1~~in.~_~;~i: ; 
·.. .. .. . . . 11-r;-n . era! Assembly for the funds for ,the about that in 1989," he said.•.l-·· ·", , 
MOREHEAD, Ky. - Morehead federally mandated project, accotd- Pending removal ·,6f_;,,the,i1tpx~c_, · 
State University continues to seek ing to Porter Da!Iey, vice, president chemicals, federal . ~egl)l_atiofl'lc-re; 
estimates for removal of toxic poly- for administration and, physical quire posting warnings .and,In_s~~ct-, 
chlorinated blphenyls from about 30 , services. · / Ing,_the transformers,,quart~:IY,:: ,u· 
electrical transformers In 23 cam- · PCB manufacturing was banned A health hazard would result only, 
pus buildings,. physical plant direc- · In the 1970s. Ttie chemicals, used in ff a transformer Iea~ed or caught· 
tor Joe Planck said yesterday. transformer coo!Ing o!Is, were fire and released toxic fumes, and 
The school has so far received es- shown to cause cancer in-I~bo"!'tory Dailey said that,is unlikely. - ·· •-·· 
Umates ranging from $500,000 to $1 animals. ; Circuit breakers have been . in-
milllon for the Job, and officials of The transformers at the unlpersl- stalled to reduce the ~han;e of ~n .J 
an~ther PCB-removal company will . ty do not pose an Immediate health electrical' f11:e. t~~t ._.,£?~!~ .re1~1i5.e, 
•visit the campus in the next few threat, but U.S. EnvlronmentaJ Pro- fumes, he sa!d· · -,:•·· _f_u · ·· 
· days, Planck said. tection Agency regulations require And in addition to the. re_qu\re_d.ln: . 
"We're just trying to . gather as·. that the PCBs be removed by 1990, speclions every three months, uni-
much. information as we can as to . Dailey said .. , . : 1. . · verslty employees· worki neaqtbe,. different methods, different compa: , ,The $1 milllon estimate was from transformers almost.: dafl_Y .<" and,, 1 
nies and different_ costs," he,sald .. :,, a ·company that proposed to replace would notice a leak; he., sa1d.1J''.We.:. 
·- .. ~ '" " , .. • .... : ·., all the transformers. containing pay very, close, attentlo~t·to;:ithe:, 
,PCBs Planck said.·· .. ~•·_,..! umts.", ,,. ·:.}. •·1;-'., ,,_.;,.,:i·'·;~• :~ ;; .. : 1 
,· - ' . · · · Da!Iey said non~ of the:trapsfornf .. 
. The $500,000 estimate was t? re- ers is located near-food-storage,o~ • · 
, place the fluid in the pres~11t trans- preparation areas cir water- supp!Ies',,'. 
.•formers after flushing out tlie PCBs · . .. . - 1 .... • • ,_, • 
' through su~cessive refills, he said. 
·,. In transformers due.for replace-
, ment in the near future, that would 
•· not be suitable, so the actual cost 
. probably will ran betweel\1 the two 
estimates; Planck said. "You'ye got 
,·to analyZe the condition of
1
the trans-
·, former the ·age of it" , ·· , . ' . I , .. . , . 
,. Dalley said sqme stat~ agencies· 
,.with reserve funds have ilegun PCB-
removal ·projects. to meet the EPA 
'.'requirements. At the stale universi-
'ty, "we don't have.that ,'type of re-: 
:.-~rve," be said. ,' · 1 : I , , ~ , ~ 
,', But be said:_ '.'We are ~nder a fed-
' era! mandate. I expect,t,he state will 
'have to look at:ways of financing 
,,the biggest part of thlsi" 
.... "Wbelher the federal government 
'will be able to extend/the deadline 
ff we are showing good faith, I don't 
I 
""\Vr:~r·L··will aucti~'n off 14-acre estat;.·A;ijlr~iil~ 
•· JGEORGE GRAVES ' ''· Road _: bas begun showing its age. daughters of prominent K~ntucky fi: 
• Starr Writer 'I- - •J .,f7' ·· '· Costly repairs and upkeep, universi- nancier George Washington Norton.· 
~~ ty officials have said, helped con- . The auction will- begin .. at-12:30 -
;- The Unlversl6/"of Louisville will vlnce them to sell. The 14 acres bor- p.m. at Gardencourt. The auction-
sell its 14-acre Gardencourt estate dering the Louisville Presbyterian eers are River Realty & Auction.Co' .. 
; off Lexington Road at a public auc- Seminary and near Cherokee Park of Louisville. The winnlng,-.bldder 1 
tlon April 22. -"includes another, smaller house. must immediately pay'a·'deposil'oi: 
· I University officials decided some -' The three-story mansion bOuses $50,000 with· either a · cashier's 'ot; 
months ago to sell the property after the U of L Urban Studies Center. certified check. .,. . l, 
• considering whether to convert it . Previously, it housed the unlversi- · Proceeds from the auction wUl,go'c; · 
· into a conference center, university ty's music school and preparatory toward building ·a· club'. for .u·of Ci 
social club or quarters for overnight dance program. The Urban Studies .faculty, staff and alumni.'Th.e"club;·, 
: visitors. But they concluded that Center is moving to what has been which bas received a $4-milllon do.,,, . 
. Gardencourt was. too far from the the Systems Science Building at 426 nation from Mary- and Ba1'1'Y.· Bin&i:' 
, Belknap campus· for such uses to be · W. · Bloom St, near the Belknap ham Sr., will be constructed o'n the': 
practical. · campus. · ·' Belknap campus:·· · · · ·-·· '~ ·:·; 
The auction· brochure refers .to The Norton fam!Iy w!Iled the University officials .have had .. the; 
, Gardencourt. as "spectacular'' ana: property to U of L, which took pos- properly appraised,' but decllne'.d: to.: 
"idyliic." In recent years, however, · session ·in 1946. The mansion was disclose the value. President Donald · 
the main building - an SO-year-old · built by Lucie Norton, Martha Nor- C. Swain has said he dldn't.l'{ant the: 
-' Georgian mansion at 1020 Alta Vista ton and Minnie Norton ca1dwell, appraisal to influence the bidding.:, 
. • .••.•• , : J ,· ·,:,.._ ;: 
File Copy April 10, 198,7 
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_Re:g~iiis:}:{prop·osal: 
.:to .-·cl·ose:·, ischools· -
i -·~:. f ~·· . ' ',. ' ·'.{i:·_\_ ' ' 
fej·e'~t~d-_:~by _Mo()re··:. 
By JILLWILSON 
· Associated Press Writer ., ; 
CHARLESTON,j W,Va, _: Gov. 
Arch Moore, saying the Board of 
Regents' plan to save $10.4 million 
by closing the state's colleges and 
· universities for, a week is "an 
overreaction,'!,. hinted that he will 
replace board members to prevent· 
them from carrying out the plan. · 
, "That dog .won't hunt," Moore 
said during an impromptu news 
conference Wednesday. "We're not 
going to go that route." r. 
Moore said he told· regents 
Chancellor • Thomas Cole , on 
Tuesday that he will reject the 
board's plan to cut a week of school 
and furlough employees for five 
days. · 
The regents had voted Tuesday to 
close the. schools in response . to 
Moote's-demancLthat state agen-
cies cut their budgets by 20 per-
cent. The regents have to cut $10.4 
million before the fiscal year ends 
June 30 to comply with that order. 
Moore said at the news confer-
ence Wednesday that the board's· 
action was a message specifically 
aimed at the state Legislature to -
say "you're doing irreparable 
harm" to education. But Moore 
said it likely "will_ fall on deaf 
ears." 
Moore did not say what specific 
action he will take regarding the 
regents' plan but did point out that 
he has the power to appoint Board 
' .- When the state Employ~ent Se-
: curity Board of--Rm>iew issued a · 
ruling that did not comply with 
Moore's wishes in 1985, the gov-
. ernor fired two of the· three mem-
. bers and replaced thein with people 
· who issued the decision he wanted. 
'" · Two of Moore's appointees lo the 
Board of Regents, : however, dis- · 
. puled the governor's . contention 
that they overreacted. They· also 
said they hope he has suggestions 
for alternative action if he rejects 
the plan. -
"I would certainly hope he would 
, give us some direction in . this 
matter,'' said John Shott, appointed 
by Moore to the -board last year. 
"The governor gave us a $10.4 mil-
lion· problem to solve very quickly. 
We approached it_ very responsi-
bly." · 
Charles Printz,. also a Moore ap-
pointee, agreed. 
"Maybe he could come up with a 
different solution," Printz said. 
Board President William Watson 
said he hopes the governor will 
react by exempting the regents 
from the budget cuts. 
"I am encouraged · by the fact 
that the governor is concerned and 
that the governor finds the closing 
of schools unacceptable," Walson 
said. "If you had asked us a week 
ago we would have found ii un-
acceptable, too." 
The board voted 8-2 to close 
state-supported colleges and uni-
Regents also voted to cancel 
summer school classes until after 
the July 1 start of the new fiscal 
year and ordered college and uni:. 
versity presidents to.defer "all non-
emergency" maintenance, equip-
ment purchases and travel ex-
penses. · ·' · 
The cuts affect. 67,000 students 
and 8,300 employees at 16 cam-
puses. . '·' · · 
Several college · and · university 
officials have said they are still. 
working out details about how the' 
action will affect class schedules. 
"We spent many hours kicking 
this around, trying to figure out 
what to do to reduce the budget," 
Printz said. "I've been a CPA 
(certified public accountant) for 
years and I don't know of any other 
solution." 
Both Shott and Watson said the 
money-saving plan is the "best 
way" to make the reductions with-
out hurting some schools more than 
others. 
"I think it's awfully important 
for people to understand that we 
arc faced with a very unpleasant 
situation and had little time to ac-
complish it,'' Shott said. 
The state's revenues· have been 
short of estimates on which the 
budget is based nearly every month 
sfnce October 1986. As of the end of 
March, the state was $63 million 
behind projections. 
Regents officials say there was 
little else they could do in the few 
months left to make such drastic 
reductions. 
"I don't wa11t to be put in the 
nosilion of being critical of the 
governor, but certainly if we had 
had more time to tighten our belt it 
woulcl have been easier," Shott 
said. 
' of Regents members. 
-A ~~fl,~W~~~fonnatlon-
• 
.. ~ - - - --
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W.Va'.:iQ¢V8fri'Oftejecits plari to Close colleges 
- . -
·sy Tcim Daykin 
Northeastern 15,entucky bureau 
West : . Virginia Gov. Arch 
Moore yesterday rejected a plan 
to cancel classes at state colleges 
for one week, and instead ordered 
the state board of regents to use 
other means to comply with his 20 
percent budget cuts. 
Moore ordered the regents to use the board's 
invesirnent income to overcome the budget cuts and 
avoid cancellation of classes at the two state 
universities and 14 state colleges. 
school dining halls, dormitories· 
and bookstores·. , 
William Watson, regents presi-
dent, said Moore's order included 
student fees dedicated to capital 
improvement. Watson said the 
state auditor would have to ap-
prove payments from any ac-
counts that were dedicated to oth-
er things. 
Nine college students sued Moore 
over the issue, and the high court 
ordered Moore to release the mon-
ey_ 
The proposed closing of the 
state's colleges and universities 
has given West Virginia some un-
welcome national publicity. The 
episode began last week, when 
Moore ordered all state agencies 
to cut spending by 20 percent for 
the last three months of the fiscal 
areas. 
Moore ordered the regents to 
use the board's investment income 
to overcome the budget cuts and 
avoid cancellation of classes and 
of one summer session at' the two 
state universities and 14 state col-
leges. Regents Chancellor Thomas 
Cole said the regents would com-
ply with Moore's order. 
Another regents official, how-
ever, said using the investment 
income would mean cuts in other 
"A good portion of it has al-
ready been spent," said Jim 
Schneider, the board's director of 
finance. He said colleges would 
probably make cuts by deferring 
purchases and by not filling jobs in 
Moore lost a similar battle in 
1985 when he attempted to freeze 
$20 million in interest accumulated 
on student fees and other income. (Tum ID PLAN, C2) 
Pl8.ri tO c!OSeWV8. 'Colleges rejected~: 
' . . 
Frorri Page C1 
year that ends June 30. Moore said 
the cuts were necessary because 
tax revenues were $63. in ill ion less 
than expected. · 
The regents voted Tuesday -to 
cancel classes for one week during 
the spring semester, which ends in 
a month. The regents also voted to 
lay off, employees for ~ne w~k 
without pay, and to cancel the first 
ofr two summer seSSions: , · 
"· Nevis of the closings provoked 
an angry reaction , from college 
students and from faculty and 
staff members across the state. 
Last week, Moore ordered_ the state to cut spending 
by 20 percent. The reg_ents voted :Tuesday to cancel 
· classes for_ a week during the spring semester .. 
. . ' . 
. - . ' ' ·-; . •. 
so.de students said they were be- -
ing cheated out of an education. 
• . .• • ,! . :. -=-.. ·~~ --'; '.- - : 
· Moore, who ,in January pro-
claimed :l!l8'7.°-a~1 West Virginia's 
uyea,r" of ·1.EduCation",· 3.11d pro-. 
posed huge education funding in-
. creases, called the proposed clos-
iings an ove,:reaction. 
Schneider iaid Moore's order 
was intended to cover $6 million of 
the $8 million Moore said the 
rege~ts must cut. Schne
0
ider said 
the additional cuts would come by 
additional deferrals of supply and 
equipment purchases. 
Schneider also said the regents 
did.,not consider their initial pro-
posal an overreaction. He said the 
regents at that point thought they 
had to cut $10.4 million, and said 
the regents did ·not have the 
authority to use interest earnings 
to finance the cuts. 
Watson, regents president, de--: 
nied that the regents plan was an_ 
attempt to force the legislature to" 
provide more money for state., 
colleges. But one veteran observer 
of academic politics in West Vir-~ 
ginia disagreed. · 
"It7s a drastic measure," said-
Sam Clagg, a retired professor .. 
who served as Marshall Universi-
ty's interim· president' in 1981 and 
1982. · "I don't think reasonable 
people like the regents ":ould issue_ .·· I 
such an edict, unless 11 was an 
emergency or unless they wan!ed· 
to shock the legislature mto domg 
something on an emergency basis. : i, 
I think it's a shock game." ~1 
-The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Thursday, April 9, 1987 
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By VIRGINIA A:"WHITE 
Independent News Writer 
MOREHEAD - The voice of Lisa 
Palas; a Nashville songwriter, is 
familiar to many eastern Kentuck-
ians .. 
In an advertising campaign last 
summer, Ms. Palas, a Morehead 
State University alumnus, told her 
success story on .. a radio spot 
promoting MSU. 
Her words, sung by the country-
pop musical group Alabama, are 
well known throughout the country. 
"I just learned a song I wrote for 
Alabama goes to No. 1 in Billboard 
magazine this week. I owe ii all to 
you," Ms. Palas said during the 
Miss Morehead State University 
pageant Saturday night. 
Ms. Palas, who held the title of 
Miss MSU in 1971 while a music 
student here, was one of several 
former title holders to return for 
the pageant's 20th anniversary. 
· Ms. Palas came to MSU in 1968 
from Richmond; home of Eastern 
Kentucky University. 
"My parents were friends with 
Dr. Doran (then MSU president 
Adron Doran) and Mrs. Doran, and 
it was just always sort of thought I 
wo_~ go here to college," she said. 
Her first album was made in her 
freshman year with a group named 
the Upbeats, made up of members 
of MSU's Upward Bound program. 
Upward Bound was designed lo 
encourage underprivileged high-
school seniors in a particular field 
of study. i 
The group needed a piano playet, 
so Ms. Palas was recruited. It re-
corded recorded four original 
songs, all written by Ms. Palas, on 
. a 45-rpm record. 
"That was· my first record," she 
said smiling. "I think they're still 
trying to get rid of several hundred 
copies at the (MSU) bookstore." 
She completed both her bache-
lor's and master's degrees in music 
at MSU. In the mid-1970s, she 
worked as an admissions counselor 
at. the school. 
She then moved to Louisville, 
where she worked at the University 
of Louisville and later as a pro-
moter for talent shows. 
While living there she met an-
other songwriter, who was under 
contract to a Nash ville company. 
"I never really gave up song-
writing. But I had not really pur-
sued it," she said. 
She' began commuting to Nash-
ville and eventually got a clerical 
job i'vith the Nashville office of her 
present publishers, Maypop Music 
Group. 
She continued writing and, even- , 
tually the company hired her as a, 
full-time songwriter. . 
Since then, she her work, sung by 
well-known pop/country artists, has , 
hit the charts many times. Her 
style ranges from traditional · 
country to the new Nashville pop 
sound.· 
"I would really like· to try some- { 
thing in the pop/rock area," she 1, 
said. 
The days when the typical Nash- . 
'• 
ville songwriter was des-cribed !IS a.: 
"down and out" guitar player who, 
had to spend his first night ill'. 
Nashville sleeping in an old, run-
down car are over, said Ms. Palas. ~ 
Now, you're as likely to meet a:; 
former university professor who., 
just wanted to try songwriting, she., 
said. . . ·, 
"Many of the songwriters are 
1 like me. I worked in higher educa-, 
I lion and then decided to change , 
careers by the time I was 30," she_, 
,aid. · ,_ 
• 
/· .u~, ty,~reh_ead faculties elect representatives·': I 
{ • Herald-Leader staff report . 
\ \ ·." Faculty me~bers' at .. the Uni-
versity of Kentucky and Morehead 
; State University have elected new 
~ .representatives to the universities' 
1
gove_rning boards. ., 
\ '··' Mary Sue Coleman, a UK pr~ 
: fessor of biochemistry defeated 
!five candidates for o~e of the 
\_three faculty positions.on the UK 
I • .1;. 
'I • •• 
board'of trustees. Coleman also is• 
associate director for research at 
the Lucille Parker Markey Cancer 
Center. · ' · 
Coleman will replace Con-
stance P. Wilson, a professor of 
social work, who is completing her 
second three-year tert'n. · 
At Morehead, Alban L. 
Wheeler, a professor of sociolgzy, 
defeated three candidates for the 
.~. 
one faculty position on the. ·10-. 
member board of .regents. . • · 
. . . . ... ..... ~ ,. 
. Wheeler, a former·:dean ;.of.;, 
social sciences at· Morehead, last · 
year directed the university's new ' 
office of undergraduate regional ;; 
programs. i 
Wheeler 'succeeds J ol!n R 
Duncan, a professor or education: . 
who served two three-year terms. 
I 
c-
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.,l MORE . ,, . HEAD . .:._ Morehead Slate 
Co i- v . . University officials say the pre-
dicted popularity of a new four-
year pro_gram in veterina·ry . tech-
nology will be shown in the number 
of applications. arriving by mid-
summer. ·. · 
, Th~ ne"'..' bachelor of science in 
vetermary · technology degree was 
approyed las_t month by the state's 
Council.on Higher Education 
It is an extension of MSU;s two-
year degree. in the same field of 
. study a~d . is one,. of four such pro-
:· grams. m,,.\he, ;nation.• Other pro-
J · grams are m New York and Penn-
I sylvania. ., c,., ... 
l: , The;,fourtfpr'o'gram, at Murray 
i:; State' }J~iy,~r,sitY: , i? , w~slern Ken-
! . lucky,- .h_as A cun:iculum different 
! , from the other three. · 
J .. .''.Th~ .tw'5re~r ,program is ~ap-
f · idly f11lmg up; and the extension 
j (f~r the _bac_helor's deg~ee) has re-
l c_e1ved a lot of interest;"· said Don-
\ ,aid Applegate, :,coordinator of the 
;. vet-tech !program:0 at ,MSU.· "We 
1 ;~ere waiting for. approval of the 
I :.Il,~~-• progr~m · before we really re-
,,,•crwted for 11." · 
! ·.: (,Because ,. of;: limitations on the 
I. ·.11,v~ilability. ;oft, facilities and ;: ~,qu\p~ent, }he ..t_wo-year program 
f ;-, I~:. limite~ t_o 40 students and the 
!
'.n)lll!ber · of those'. accepted to the 
;,
1
ll~_d11!9n~Uivo,:y~ars ~_qr .the bache-
. ..:~ or's program 1s 20. . . 
•• ~·-- .: ~ ... ,...:;,:._.,, •-.l.!.:...c, ,1,··:1•·,t;, . 
· .~The associate aegree m· veter-" 
; mary technology ·has been offered M 
at Morehead State , since. 1974. ~ 
:J ; ; AP,plegat~ .. s~id applic~tions.'for'the ' 
two-year program come' from. as 
' many as eight stafes •· · r ·-· • ·, " " 1 ' (• ~ ' • '' .'<1' l • 
, · He expects the four-year pro-,· 
' gram to receive ,, equalitinterest:· 
\ . .-"We d\dn'I _have a ~hancelo:really k- advertise smce we. wanted -to.:wail · 
'/ and get officiar approfaUrom\the· 
'[• Co_uncil (on Higher .. Eciucatiori),','.·· 
. said Appl~ga\e. , · · :,'._..' .... ,'. .. 
· .. The obJecllves ,_of the ·.new .. pro-·'; 
gram will be to provide. com-'·' 
; petency in anesthesiology, phar-<: 
macology, radiography and . vete~:• 
inar.y clinical pathology: Graduates 
will be qualified ' lo assist veter-
inarians in all duties except diag-
nosing, prescribing treatment· and : 
performance of surgical pro' . 
cedures. · . . ·:, .. ;.: 
,:;;Applegate sriict' ,;he :"i~'i~;i'sity : 
expects to be able to offer thr.ee · or 
four job opportunities for'.~evJry · • 
student graduating from the; two-, 
year . program. ,.The job ,market:' 
,should be equally good for the four~ ·' 
year graduates, he said.. , , ·::. ·:· ; 
• • , --t ··'~'-'l :-~. , 
Plans are under way to renovate : 
the present facilities at Derrickson· ' 
•-' ,';.r r: •. · ~ ;-, ~"f ;, .'·; .. :f,~, 
~gticultural Complex to amiw ~fi/· 
implementation of the new ·pro- ·. · 
· gran_i. One new faculty' position is , 
expected to be adqed , by the , fall· . 
semest_er. .. , __ ,1, 1! • .J,,·-, . ,._., ,: )., ··---!' .• 
-A l8t'Vlcl of the Olllce of Publlc lnformlllon-
, .. ~-; i 'FV1-,- f;Je,u<ufr,µ..,,(,,,,,.'; 1/-{13 /'I 1 · 
. •, ;{;;f/J.'FRANKFORT -'-.When.John Y. 
· _. <;Bro~ .J r,-filed for governor,, on Feb. 
'. • i"l20, he vowed that education would be 
.; ,\the· focal point of his campaign ·and 
. : i,the administration he ,wanted,to_put 
;'- . : ,together. ·:,:·. r 
i ':'·~ Since then, his Democratic oppo-
. i!'ents, have-. challenged~Brown to 
. Cindy 
Rugeley 
Herald-Leader 
political writ~r • 
· prove .. it.•,,.-,~~ ·1 · ~ , • .,.Ct. 
'.: -Tonight~' ~i-~ ca~~id~tes•.·_forum Beshear also will be put to the 
;that will be televised live statewide, test. Since Brown filed, Beshear 
,the"ch,tllenge will come again. And has portrayed the Democratic pri-
;· .. • -:Brown's four primary·opponents will mary as a _race between him and 
;!- ." _;be waiting for hiin toJall short on his Brown .. ;. . ..;;·.,. i ,, ;' .. • . 
~'. 'I It • · .,, . .,__.,.,., .. ..-.,:_.,-• P tMul01'• B.,,. ',""\ : ,;,,,IFQmm ment .. , ..•. ,••c..·,;;.-;1,, .••. ·, • a oy,_ rown.scan'lpa1gn 
~.'.~; :"t_,, The forum On education, spon- '" manager, said the' former gover-
l',, Ys'ored by the Prichard ;committee . nor has.spent much of the past 90 
1r. {for,Academic Excellence !Uld Ken- ··days studying education and meet-
\' :1fucky Advocates for Higher.:Educa-, '. ing with leaders in the, state. · 
, · ltion;will be the first televised meet- ' "This .is· his·. commitment" 
· ·.-;,, ' . . : • · Mulloy said. After.tonight's foru~, 
. lng:of_th~:five m~in riein0<;ratic and he said, the public will have a good 
twci·main Repubhcan candidates for idea of Brown's style of manage-, 
;,;;go-irernor:-u also will ~ark _Brown:s --ment. his ideas ·and 'his focus on 
,,;,statewide,p_ublic debut•·,>:11·.t~.~ years education. .:- ,, ,._._. 
: race. , .. · ' _,. \·. ~,... : · ~ The foruJ'l'l is important in· 
. '.' Altnougi(all' five of the J?em<r i, •. Brown's campaign .tiecause the 
,.-,,.crats:have ;established education as · -1 ,: education leaders asking the ques- · 
'.'' a"pi:iority,'·it·will be Brown•who.wi_ll .-1, •tions also will be judging the an-
';,,be;tested:most at the forum by his.,• :;swers, Mulloy said .... , .. , 
~\'9PP!lnents"and the public.:. ·:. ·.,_-: :-::, The, television' format' is per-
t·i::, ,Toe campaign thus far has been.· , .feet for:Brown. He.is more of a· 
••·s10w· and largely without issues.- ' ;' made-for:teievision candidate than 
t.'.!...J:.....=!~2 ::._. ~ ~-,-._ ::. .~-._. most of .his opponents; and his 
. "Wh"'~t':· , ... ld.'t~nigh
0 
f',;;;reiy'
1
,will be ar• ·. effective . use' .of that . medium 
' a IS sa · • · ' ' helped him in 1979' ' · . · 
"•factor in the·reinain~g-~ix. weeks ... 1 • : , • :-·: .... • 1 • _-
-: · Brown has said •··111 ,·repeated . ." . Beshea_r. hkew1se __ has studied 
· news a er interviews that he warits . th~ educat1~n issue dihgently, said 
r to l>if Jmembered' as· ariieducation Mike R:ueh)mg, a consultant to the 
Ji:- overnor"but he·has:not·_disclosed .campaign... . .. ,, ,1,: 
'"~Y specifics about wliat'he·wants to Last week, Beshear released a 
. ':do. . .': : · · .. '.'.: .. '., . .' ;~-. ·. _ _seven-point platform on education. 
:t .. ,01)1£ Gov. Steven;,.B_eshear and "· " . 
l"~former Gov.· Julian· Can:oll have. A tele".1sionl ~dvertisement that 
;;--crlticiied" Brown· for his i_ack of empha~1zes hts commitment to 
·,,attention. to education du~ng his education begaµ running over the 
, ; 1979-1983 term. Beshear particularly weekend. . · . 
'· -has questioned whether Brown has "I think this is important to the 
•·,: the.,ideas. and the._commitm~nt to I people of Kentucky because they v.iinplement' substanttye education re- . get to compare the two front-
f, f~nri:.,~-'/:-i:: ·, :\,r· ~. · ,:-. - '. . . . : runne~ . against one another u 
· ;:i ·: /\lsci facing }\rown are the inher- / R~ehhng said. '.'We hope ie 
:.ent ~-~l!iilties that accompany status , \\'Ill be a~le to compare B=•s 
~ f . ,: . , " ..,.._ . ' record With Beshear's vision " as the" rant-runner.· mere · . 
. will be higher expectations of his• Ruehling said he hoped all th~ 
'::·performance .;i1t the: forum, and ,cand1~tes' past commitments to 
; other. candidates will be compar- educatmn would be discussed t 
the forum. a 
. ing•th~llls.e.lves·,to_him,___ .. .. ___ _ 
'' Gradf Stumlx_> ,also"'releas~l"¥11;1 
extensive:educatlon· platform•last , 
week .. Stumbo,' with •1his"1foiksy~'I 
manner,. leaves a stp~ng·.~i:npres'7-') 
._sion· on.· tel~yisio~.: =':)" r1J1;1:··:t:;~li.--:L : 
. · Throughout ,· his : ca!llpaign,:_ i. 
,: Sl!1mbo has stressed,~Iw,-t,!f'~ISSU~- _1 
:· ·were discussed ,and :'debated, .'he \ 
I• 1 . . . , , .;, ' . ,--:- - -~ ... , _(• wou d wm .. ~. -~- :.., •.:.,....,_ -r..;..:J' .1. ,.__, ,1_ -; 
, "Education is whe~ eyeryone ! 
. is placing their attention1and-;f0: • . 
1 
• ~us; II\ our. campaign'; our strong , 
': .. point is our'candidate," said1Diana ' 
. Taylor · Osborne, . ,a~ _ _,)\ide_ .. -~to, : 
Stumbo. "The more opportunity 
we have to show him ,in ··forums .. 
like this1the better;".,/:-~~ri:l·1 .. \e; :T'.i>•\. \ 
· ·~Carroll has irie<1'i<{po~:jt1}11s';: 
previous'term as'one where•·edu-: · 
cation·,: flourls~ed .. :':f9liiglit.rne'.')s'. · · 
expected to stress ''\Ctioig; _h~'. tOOk_ 
· as governor that Brown· repealed:. 
. •: ~,r.,. l"· •' 1. >-r,'~••~•.,;. ~-·,,"1 . ,. 
, . 'Those include a"ftee textbook . 
'program,'.,eliminatiofrof ~.me~stu:~' 
dent fees and. a, drop-0ut. pr.even;. , . 
I 
tion progi:am. ,.
1
·,,, µ;i::,b'(:Z;~,:._._;.f,l :-. 
~-,. < , •• , •• ,~-
Wallace Wilkinson; ·'ihe "ii"fih 
major D~mocrat;:JJ?_s-!'iiiphasized. 
educa_ti~n as a necessary ,~ciolifor 
economic• develop_ment. (, Doug •Al- , 
exander, ,his spokesman,l said'ito- · 
night's forum w'ould be particular- . 
ly important.\ t~-!~_.tPt:.!;;.,iJ ·:-:;-:;;:.•t~ 
. 
11EvefYone·~-'wm;'be the~¼'!~· 
1 gether, and the :public •,will-: walk 
a'Yay Yfith, ~ sOF~iis?!i;i:;h~~~_id.' 
., . Th,e fprum-will .begin,at 8 p.m: 
, and. end,, at, 9:30. :_Qitestions·:were • 
, submi!t~ in advance by members 
; o_f the tw~ ,sponsorlng-;organiza, · 
: t1ons and \\'Ill be asked by_modera, 
tor David Dick. . . . 
• "" \,,I" ,,,, •• _ .. ~ 
' Q_u_es\icins will lie asked' during. 
the f1rs\,,hour. For the r!lniaining 
half hour, the·forum. will'be open· 
for questions from the.floor. More 
than 600. people, representing uni' 
versity; business, education · and 
· state leaders, a~!! expected ·to at- .. 
tend. , • 11,.. ,;:- ·,. ,-~ , · ,,.,., · 
• •;~f ' 1 I,, .I;•-..' t-'"'•"' --~.,. ~ 
Kentucky-Educational lTelevi• ·. 
· sion will televise :the ,first• hour 'o 
Ir~. ··~ : 
,, ' 
\~lt£~:::1~nd one key to il fU_t9re 
By Tom McCord . · : ' - UK land holdings 
• Herald-Leade·r _education "Y!iter 
The University' of Kentucky · 
may be sitting ,on 'its future. 
in Fayette .,,,. UK land holdings 'i:1cros~r 
With l,OOO·acres of_4,H camps, 
millions of tons of untapped coal. 
reserves;• , eight farms and 6.1 
acres, -of--' -prehistoric •burial 
grounds', UK is one ·of Kentucky's 
most diversified landholders. 
Much•, oi: 'UK's', land; which 
, totals abotit-24,000, acres-, across 
Kentucky, 1s·no_t for sale.: 
But more ·-than 1,00(J''. of its 
· prime, undeveloped acres in 
: Fayette County are likely .to be , 
. sold, leased or -swapped in the 
: next few months.. . _ ·, 
: The course will be -difficult 
! and potentially' treacli\'rous._; 
: On one hand,--UK's-,trustees 
· will try to exploit to the universi-
' ty's advanl!'ge the locations they 
, could offer to .developers eager to 
build houses, stores; offices and ' 
i even a regional shopping mall on 
County 
:; 
i C,~denaPar 
['. ~ Splndletop 
1t 
0 
0MalneChan 
0 Coldstream F 
0 Central Camp 
0Sou 
9:,c -. But a UF; consultant has esti-
\ · mated that South Farm, 192 acres 
f ,ii. mile south of Fayette· Mall on 
r U.S. ·Z7 ,' may be ~o.rth $13.8 mll-
il' llon -· :. ·. ,_ · · · 
~- C~kls'irea~.F~~;, 1,153 acres I 
-· north of downtown Lexington on .. ·, ____ . ,., . 
.,.-.~;-;:. .t,ewtown Pike, has been informal-
- ]¥ estimated to be worth $50 mli-
land now devoted io pasture, lion. The part being considered for 
farm buildings and _ crop re- ·, "r' ·sposal ls 936 acres south of Inter-
search. · ·.. ·•' ,, , tate 64-75. ' -· , 
On the other liand, tile i~t- · i . Within a month, the UK board. 
ees must fulfill UK's obligation to I -~• f trustees' finance committee 
be Kentucky's flagship agrlcul- j , ay decide to give UK admin.is-
tural and research university by 1 : . tors authority to dispose of 
ensuring that it has enough_room ·south Farm. The property is al-
,'' inost idle but formerly housed 
and money to grow. · · 
I • 
"When you'have a state.that's 
so far behlnd.';in education and 
when you've got 'surplt1s' land, it 
needs to be put to good use now," 
said Terry McBrayer, ·a member 
, of the Council, on. High~r•.Educa: 
, tion and a form_er: UK trustee .. 
,, 
"We can't f~l- a~und. We've 
· got to move swiftly. We need that 
· great big· shot in tlie arm right 
now, and we need to pu_t it into 
excellence," McBrayer said. 
Changes· In.th!) making · 
So far, UK has taken no offi-
-clal action to sell any.of its major 
pieces of property,'but'there are· 
signs that some decislons may be 
near, , ' ' _ .. f/_.Ji•a-:·,, , l~ l 
I , •. 'jij/;. •; .' ~l, 1 ' ' ~• ;I ;; i:: \ The tJK'prp~rties '!'1"st l!ke' :; 
,ly to be sold or:c1easec11 soon are 
1·s~th Farrn•~~\itiil ,\£ol<lsireain 
,1Farm, · both;-'iir: Fayette -iCciunty: 
. Neither has ',been :formally ap-
, praised !•J:J.,· .. - ·1~1. c: 1 , , 
' . ,.9., I' , l , ' ' ' J __ 
•'iJK's horticulture field research. 
•f Jack C. Blanton, UK's vice 
·chancellor for administration, said : 
South Farm was likely to be sold 
iather than leased because of its 
iocation. along heavily developed 
Nicholasville Road. . , 
l That development, including · 
'Construction of Man o' War Boule- , 
vard, reduced the fa~•s useful-
ness to UK, Blanton said. , . 
' · "We're getting offers now 
about one a week on the South 
•Fann," Blanton said. "Some of 
tiiem are from shysters - that we 
khow. Some of them are from 
Jfa.ys that couldn't deliver the mon- · 
et even if they_ could deliver the 
pnce. . . 1_ '"Q.t.·-· 
• P· ."And. some seem to us. to be 
'very ,serious and substantial_ ~f- . 
fers." Blanton would not identify. 
/ the potential buyers. · : · 
·:,,.,_ 'Other properties UK owns in. 
;: fayette· County include ~ine . 
· Chance Farm (721 acres); Spmd- , 
Ietop Farm (1,066 acres); ~dena 
Park burial mounds; a building on 
' did Vine Street; and 52 unim-.-
proved acres on Russell Cave Pike 
' that were given to UK. · --- ~ \ 
Kentucky -· '-·· · · · 
·~) }·/t~~)j-< 
artl~-, · · 
lcholas Cou .4-H·,. · 
·•A, 
FOOJSt 
,.,~ u '._; 
\ l=arm . · 
_, ".·:-~ . 
4}:~.~-- '_/ .· 
HoralcHeador/Oavid Wllliams , 
, ,-.· The main campus: stands on 
7~. acres in .. central ·Lexington, , 
which Blanton said_ was probably. : 
enough to meet UK's needs into. , 
the 21st century. , : . . , , , 
, ' Elsewhere in Kentucky, UK'~··: 
land holdings include: · . 
f'. 
1 
• 1,000 acres ~f camp~es for·,.: 
13 , community colleges · outside 
Lexington. . , 
' • Eden Shale Farm (955 acre~) 
in Owen County, where grass;'truit., 
aJid . Chrjstmas tree research is 1 
c9nduc,ted. · . ,. , . . . - , 
I, • +H centers near Dawson . 
Springs, London, Carlisl_e .•nd the·: 
Lake Cumberland arelj;,totaling. 1 
l;'o99 acres. • · · · ; • ·' 
•,,The 15,000-acre , Robinson 
Forest and agrlc,ultural _expeii.' · 
ment substation in Knott and 
Breathitt counties. UK's board de-
I 
cided not to allow' miriin°g of the 
forest:s rich coal seam· in 1982 
after a year of debate. . 
I 
.• The' 1,276-acre West .Ken-. 
'tucky substation near 'Princeton', 
, for crop and livestock manage: 
ment research. .:: .. , .. i 
• The Albert Stewart l'arm ,i 
1 
(200 acres) in Knott County. It was · 
deeded to UK and is used for 
forestry, wildlife preservation and •, 
crop production. : .. _-.,.1 ; • : 
, 
' .. 
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pancf·is·qne key Jc;> U~'s futWre:; .. 
, ~ . · Blanton, said jUK:might decide · 
-·~~., . __ w·-••a . , to treat at. ,least a·· portion of,·. 
CompeUng fof~l!Velopment : • Charles E. Bamhartiilean' of., Coldstream as a kind of endow-
.. :Bey~nd.the sale)>! South Farm .jl the UK College of Agriculture.. ment by.· offering ·a_- long-term ' 
Is the dlsposal _ of-'.";Coldstream.·'- · since 1969, is 'in his 60s and ap-, · ground lease to a developer. 
Blanton would not estimate when , proaching retirement but remains \., · "ln-·effect; the trustees,would"-
: action;- if-any, might:tie taken:.:;;,.'.ti ,. very much In ·charge. -- .. :·: ' _be saying Coldstream was an as- J 
;-~~~~~):;j'~~~~l~~!~~i~'!fff] , the ~~;~~00:~1n~~~~rt re~';;:•; ;-: :~:n~;e~~~~v~e~~gg~7"!"';~;'
1
1 
I and Preston Madden•s:'Hamburg· ' _that details his college's goals for ( : keep the 'principal,' i_.e., the·I,ooo-:. 
1,Place horse farm._off-: . ..yinchester, the rest of this century .. Much of, ,,. acres. But we'll lease-it out and:~ ;- Road near I-75 in eastern Lexing- , that hinges on money he hopes'·, take the 'interest' income off of_, 
ton. , _. .-,. '" _,. . would come from the sale of South i It,'' Blanton said. ., ,., ,-.» __ . _ .. l 
I The Maddens 'have'. asked ,the Farm.' But Webb said pe~ple -~ilke to 'i 
·- city for permission to' tum almost · · ·.,_ · · own in perpetuity." ·" ·- · '· _. 1 
Local government Influence. · 
;•half of ,that 1,325: acres .into a An Urban County Government "Although (UK) might desire 
_-'major-·shopping mall' and· office task force that has studied future to lease it, in all practicality they 
),park.· ' ,,. , . development .. in Fayette County_ may have to sell it to get the kind 
· , "There is only•room, for one wlii cast key votes at 1 p.m. _: of return they want,", Webb,said. 
_ .major retail development in this Wednesday on ~5 individual devel- A 2,()()().acre Garrard . County. 
' city in the foreseeable• future," opment proposals. Among those · farm owned by Texas tycoon Ne!-
, said W.B: 'Terry, a former UK· 1I plans are the ones that UK submit-·· son Bunker Hunt is being touted as: 
· trustee and a developer interested ted for South Farm and Cold- · a possible Coldstream replace-· 
' in Coldstream Farm. ,, .- stream and the Maddens' proposal , ment. But Blanton said no decision· 
; . And Terry added, '.'An. lndivid- I for Hamburg Place. · was near. • ·•, · 
ual can move a whole 'lot faster · Whether the government ·de- ., - - ,. 
1 than an institution." .. ':';· cides that the Jand"should be used What 'happens to _the money 
: ·. Indeed, the fate 'oi" the Mad- for comme_rcial development,. UK's trustees will have to con-_. _ 
. dens' farm is one of various over- _ housing,_ industry or agriculture sider the political fallout from any; 
lapping issues that could influence could dramatically affect UK's decision about the sale or lease of, 
how, when or i\ UK will reap a, · plans. · South Farm or Coldstream ... _;:-;:· 
harvest from its land. ' ·, · Dale Thoma, Lexington plan- UK could ·probably_ keep the 
Those issues involve forthcom- 'ning director, said the task force's . money from a sale.of South Farm;· 
ing retirements, decisions by ·recommendations would go to an instead of turning it over the state, j' 
members of a task.force studying ·11-member planning commission General Fund, because,,_South 
Fayette County's land . use, the and eventually to the Urban Coun- Farm was 'bought-. witho,u!, ,_sta;e_, _ ,," 
search fqr a replacement for Cold- ·. ~ Council. · .. · tax dolla~. · . , y,, .,,;,;1_ ,,.;·, ,, , 
stream, and any repercussions · . ,. But tax dollars were used :to, ... 
from the sale or lease of UK land. · - UK ,may sell, swap or lease · buy Coldstream, which was; pur_;, 
'' ,,. ' UK has• to find a farm• to chased in the 1950s by then-!}ov .. · l 
The key players · I '· _replace Coldstream, which is the_ Albert B. "Happy" Chandler's ·ad-.' ·,, 
_' Three people who have played 1 ;'. center of _UK's animal sciences , ministration. __ · _ , ·: .. "~\ 't,:':·.~ _ l 
major roles in decisions about I _,:: research pro!l".'!"· Most of South .. ,:· "Now if tlie _riext ·1egis_lal\l.l'\l:or:; . 'j 
UK's property for the,past two J ,· Farm's. ,act1v1t1es have been : next governor say, .'F/ne,_.-yo~.get, . ,, 
decades are relinquishing their •:.moved to UK's Maine Chance--• the money. But we're going to -
· jobs or are likely to d~ so soon: / Farm in northern Fayette County.· reduce your appropria\i_on by· [ 
• UK President Otis A. Single- . ,c· - "You can't do anything until whatever that sum was,' _they_ , 
tary, 65, is retiring June 30 after I , .you get another farm soine- could positively do that,''- Blanton 
nearly 18 years at UK. His succes- 1' 'where,'' Blanton said. said. 
· sor, David P. Roselle, 47, is pro- If UK decides to dispose of "That's always a" c~µc~~ of 
vost at Virginia Polytechnic Insti- · Coldstream, Blanton said, "We ours," he said. . ·.:. , '· 
', tute a~d State University. - may compel the developer to ac- _- Barnhart told the trus'tees Jast--
--"i _ ___ ... , quire a farm for us which he would week about four major agricultur--
• Aitiert G. Clay, a.Mount Ster- _ :~:yt~, to th~. University of Ken- al projects that .he said could be, 
11 businessman and UK trustee paid for with the proceeds -from. 
f~rg nearly 18 years, gave up the :, ·. · At least one Coldstream suitor,•• the sale of South Farm. 
chairmanship last week of the Lexington. develope:_ _·Dudley' "What makes their argument 
· trustees' finance committee, one , ~'Yebb, said , that nu,ght _wo~k. 1- compelling is that what they want 
, of the most powerful jobs,on.,the · .. Fr~m that. standpomt,' _were· to use the dollars (from South 
. . . • · · ·- ), · :·· tradlng, tax-free,_asset-for,ass,et,'.-',·" 
; board.,,. _ .,. ,., ._, _, Webb said--- , .. _ _ , , •'- , , , Farm) for is a high priority within 
His successor is · Lexington_ \ __ , · ;r 1 • • ,- -, • (UK)," Blanton said. . . _ . , . 
hawyer Larry Forgy,-,l' · · But he said no decision· had 
~- · ·• -- been made on where the proceeds,: 
if any, would go. -. , ._ ., ... 1 i 
N\. ~,zs ("(, ~ 
. . 
· ~1I(' Coldsfream ·were··sold or· 
leased,.sonie 'of the money would, 
go 'toward ariy 'cir. the.top priorities, 
of;,the university _at -that, time,. 
Blanton said. · 
' ... UK's finance committee, com-
. posed of half the 20-member board . 
I of trustees, is grappling with those'. 
issues:. Forgy,, its new chairman,-
will preside O',er his first meet_ing 
next month. ,. , , , 
., "I Just, don't want to prejudge 
it ~t a}l,','-_Forgy said last week.,.-;. 
_._., '.'I want ·10 see what the think-
ing of the a«;lministration is. I think. 
it's important-to know the thinking-. 
of .Dr.;Roselle," who takes office 
· July 1:- .. ,:,. · • .. · · · • , 
i McBrayer said UK should con- • 
; sider hiring outside professionals· 
: to' guide the board in deciding 
• wJ!at tra~_k !o,_t~~e. ,·, . ,,' , 
,, .. ' ''.I've encouraged them to try 
, tofget the :highest possible dollar 
,, for.it,'\ McBrayer said.,. , ... • , . 
: ·.'.·And when the fuoney.comes in~---;, 
c'. "!:Just want it.to'be• used for. very'.' 
special purposes," he said. 
, wnffla 'Dykern,Bn, a regional' write~ 
fi'om · Newport, :renn .• and Bill Malan~. 
·history professor at Tul~ne University, will , 
teach "Appalachian Literature and• Mu-
s·c" a'three-week summer course. of-:. 
f~i'~ by· the Appalachian Center. ' ' 
. , Scheduled June 8-26, the course. 
• cairles three hours of gradua!e ~r unde(- : 
graduate ·credit. For information call 
1 (606) 986-9341, ext. 5140. . ,1., 
, :· : .Orville~- Boen, assoclat~.Pr?f~ssor 
• 01 economics and business, will v1s1t four 
•. colleges in Helsinki. Finland, ni:xt fall and 
, teach ·an· Introduction to Amencan busl-
. ness Course;;: : · \ 
,;: ::.;:A-Went~1V1rglnle Supreme ~ourt.1 
. ;- justlce,'a minister and a couple. active)n., 
, : intefraclal and minority alfalrs will receive 1 
.: service··awards' at 3 p.m. Thur5?ay In 
: Phelps Stokes Chapel. 
; The ceremony will honor oarr~ll 
•'. McGraw of Charleston, W.Va.; Massie 1 
· Allman Wyker of Berea; and C~e~ter and . : 
' Ann Grundy of Lexington. _ , 
Thl'88 otud'onta have received com: . 
puter systems, -v:alued at $2,500 ea~~· \ 
· through · the Ballard-McConnell-Wlills 
Mathematics Aid Trust Fund. : 1 
: They are Farhad Zaerpoor, a sopho- . 
' more tram Lexington; James Bowman, a \ 
'. senior from London; and Timothy Platt, a · 
? Junior-from Grundy, Va. · ' ~ J 
': - .. ---
\ 
Cumberland 
A lecture, "Kentuck'1ans at Wac," 
•: will be given at 7 p.m. Tuesday in Gray 
1 Brick Hall, Rocim 225, by David C\inken-
t beard, program manager o_f-the Kentucky 
Historical Society's Historymobile. 
;. Delta Upsilon, the Cumberland Col-
, lege chapter of the English honor society 
·i Sigma Tau Delta, has been recog~i~ed as 
first runner-up in national compet1t1on for 
outstanding -chapter. · 
'.):KU-
' . . ' 
.. Tho' eoelatant general manager of 
''tbe Tennessee Valley Authority will speak 
• at•S p.m. Monday on the topic "One Year 
~ Alter the Challenger Disaster: Do We 
· · Have· the Right Stuff Now?" 
· ~. - John G. Stewart will speak in' the 
/Adams Room of the Wallace Building. His 
· talk is open to the public. · 
·: - Three authors wlll participate in the 
~nual Creative Writing Conference this 
·.·!lllmmer. , 
~ ... The conference, which runs June 
22-26, will feature talks, ·d!scussions and 
• readings by authors Richard Taylor, 
· .. ~rme Armstrong Thompson and George 
Ella Lyon. 
:.:: For more information about the con-
ference'. or to submit a manuscript, con-
tact WIiiiam Sutton at (606) 622-5861. 
- - Susie Hayoo, a mathematics teach-
ef at Model Laboratory' School, a part of 
EKU's teacher-training . program,. has 
been . awarded • the . Elementary, K-3. 
~3rd for Excellence in Mathematics 
T8ach!ng from the Kentucky Council of 
teachers of Mathematics:· .. . 
Georgetown.<.: 
:;;·, Georgetown College Wm· offer its 
e'fghth and final planetarium shows at 7 
and B p.m. Monday in the George Matt 
AS her Science Center. · 
The show will feature astronomer 
David Duszynski and will cost $2. Infants 
rfOt requiring. a .seat are admitted free. 
R0servatlons are required. For more in-
formation call (502) 863-8146. 
KSU 
An Ethiopian authority on East Afri-
can political problems is scheduled to 
give a free public lecture on "The Horn of 
Africa: A Region ol Conlllct" al 7:30 p.m. 
Monday. Mesfin Walde-Mariam, a visiting 
Fulbright professor at Michigan State 
University, will speak Jn·the Garroll·Aca-
demic Services Buildlng •. 
· ct~;~~~f -.a~\ 
such· fa;..;o~s.Kent~cky authcirs as Janies : 
Lane Allen, John Fox Jr.,.Robert Penn 
Warren, Elizabeth Madox Roberts and 
Bobble Ann Mason, will be at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in Room 22o·of Lexington Com-
munity College. Wade Hall, an English 
Professor at Bellarmine 'College. will be 
featured. . , 
·' . I _. ,.... . ....... 
Lindsey Wilson · -
Con'atructlo_h began last week on· a 
$250,000 addition to the student union. 
A $200,000 grant from the Louisville-
based Cralle Foundation will pay for the 
project. which will doul:lle the size of the 
: existing building., · 1· . . ., - -
r•, ~-, · ,,,.,.. •••• · • • • 0 ir•,;:!:jl"': ,.._.,._,,,.._ 
•
1
·, Morehead, .. 1:,..-r:'c-:,.: .-+.: 
--------~·•·.:;!'·\S.t• ~ :-, 
. or: Baru·ch -~m~·~, :.BIJm~~!~i~: ·. 
ner .of the 19?~· Nobe! ~rlzeiin Medicine:, 
I:, ,will- present a. seminar tMonday on' the 
~-.. ''.Biology of Liver .Cance.r~• atj10:20,a.in: 
•,. In the Riggle Room,~Adron.Doran,Univer:! 
; sity Center.· .. :, •i)•:T .(~1/\t.l ·. 1t 
,, NKU ·,.,. '· ,,.: '.:-:.-, . . ii 
,-. ____ ~~: ··;<~\~t·:;J~~~.~-:H :~;~.,\ ... 
.J 1 •~ • I · t •-I"• • • J\ 1 "1 I 
. "The Terrorist Thi-eat: Differ8rlt P,8r.: 
, spectiv'es" Is the topic of ·a pa"n81 tliscus~. 
slon at 7:30 p.m. Monday .•. 1 ~ . ~,"11 ·~;.; 
' It Will ·te In the UnJVersity., c;;nter I • 
Theatre a~ the Highland Heights campus:·•, 
,, . Speal<ers will be: Seymour Hersh, a· 
Journalist who won the Pulitzer Prize for'- -
uncovering the My Lal massacre in. Viet-; 
, nam; Col. Charles Scott, one (01·· '52• 
. Americans held hOstage,. fcil"s~ 444 dayS: 
during 1980-81 at th~_U.S. embassy; in·· 
Tehran; and David MacMichael, a former: 
~,· CIA contract employee.• . ·; } . 
••· It Is free and open to the'public. \ fi 
' . ,, ! . 
St.- Catharine,.· ' !) 
' ' " '·\I· , .. '.:,:1f,c~ ';. :.y •",i ii' 
CreaUve and talonted youth·· from a. 
five-county area will meet during the first' 
four Saturdays in May for the next sesI 
slon of the College Enrichment Program;i 
said Sister Janet P6hlmeier, an educatiori 
instructor. ·_ , ·. . . i: <1. 
For more informatl_on:'eliglbility forms, 
or application blanks'.:¢a11 Sister Janet1afl 
(606) 3_36-9303. Tuttion-will,be: $35 pe,' 
course. A llmited number of grants will bei; , 
available this year, fo'r.' spoiisorship,,!of: 
children who need -'tirlaOcial aSSistanC8f .; 
Two information sessions,.will be. held:il{ _: 
Lourdes Hall on sec campus. for __ furt~er,," ·, 
explanations: Monday at 7:30 p.m. and: , 
Wednesday at 4:30. - · : t· 
Transylvania· . • ' ~ I . I '· 
' ; ',· • I 
· Chrfs Anderson, a • Junior music'; • 
major, has received one of only three j ' 
student Grawemeyer.awa~~s for.study'inJ 
German-speaking Europe .. The .$1 ;500.:._ 
award will allow And8rson,.from Caldwell ;"i:i 
County, to study the 'Orgiln,w_orks of Petr'.'\ 
Eb t
h. . . , , ... ,. 
, ens 1s summer. \ . . tl -=_"'·: . , , · ·. •, .. ,·.. ~ 
. . u_K. ... . ::,,//t~t}:t -~~l 
, : ... "Who'wlll fann the land.?, 1?J8 future 1 , 
. of the family farmer,:· wl[l'be'·prSsented all.;" 
' daY. Monday In RQOm 230: qi the student",'.. 
center. First speaker, at..._9;a.m.,,wilf.be ~· 
Kentu_cky author Wendell' Berry: . .;:,· <:~ ::,;' 
. Former Secretary· of\State1Ed'm4n"cf/, 
S. ~us~lp wm speak at S_p.m.: r-...,onday in'," j 
Concert,_,l:faf! ·qt•:~_he ·LI_~?~enter :tor: the Y 
Arts: ~e• wa(.8;' ,m~m~rt;_P.f'Jhe ,Tower:! { 
commission: which investigated the I rah- r : 
, contra arms sale cOnfroversy. \ . ·· ·• ·, : : ',· ; 
· Tho editor ol'USA Today, JohnC),:'·; 
. Quinn,~will· give the 10th,:annu~fi\Joe; · I 
~ Cre~son·lecll!re ~t 8 p.m. We.dnesday-[n :j , i 
, Recital ljaJI ol_ the UK Center for the Arts:, '. J' , ii 
The. free. lecture's title. is '!Editing As.Well·• · f },, ''i, 
A W. K · I i:... ,_., 11 · •• ~ ~ r • · • •J1. ,'\ ' I s (I .~P'ffi .. '1l9w.~: ..... /,,.,.,-~ ~. '.;~: : .. •:~ri h;r;:, 
· Attorney -~Jennlfer-:~cottman··•will;t/ •· .: ', 
I speak on'. discririiinatloh·: St a Council on!!~ : ' . Aging forum·8t' 4~1im.:Thursday in Roorr\~11 I · · 
\ 
230 QJ the·. UK .studs. nt center. •She ls{a.';, ' 
partne.r;Jr:i a LexingtOn JaY( firm.•·· •: ~!/ ·; 
. -·Compiled bi Crystal Wllklnocin '.' 
l • , ~ ,, . .I.-\ • , · " • ~ f' 1 
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.,,,:_:. 
"There is only· one .fellow up . '.. 
here who ,knows how to do ·thilt· · · 
without' raising taxes,"and that's 
myself," he said.i·•· .• .. '.·? ·:d'f:,_:.:. 
Brown said that he had been 
.,. able to do that.by cutting the size., 
of state government·and.personal 
r ... contracts;t· · ".",_.,. ·· i ·. { 1 s.::;;·,. ;l,li ·.: 
:r:· · Grady? :_Stumbo;_:, the·r: ;totirth:; \ 
( Democrat, referred · back to his· 'j 
;_,, revenu~ platforrri t)m.t ~e re\~se!li. 
1 ~ two weeJc,.agot? i~i~~ '•~ 'g i:.; '-$1n~. 1-·: ! l 
, . Like ,Brown;,.Stunibo:.said"that-;, i' 
iC the size o(state:goveninienticould ii 
; be cut and,the-amount of moriey ·. 
;.'· spent on: pers'onal service·. con- ! 
i ·:tracts.,re4µc~t'.\_:;:./{ ,c -h.:·x _;,:f :::1-.J 
{:: S!u!D™i alsci;'l8id that'one;way,; 
[:~the state cou14:,saye:,•th1F:money· 
1, was t_o ellminate,perquisit!is;and:; t, ,benef1ts.·,to,;.th!l'tlieutenant'; gover-
L nor's offiC~.,,J·-:·1-~ -~i ._:f. •. :-:-_:• , "~:1~ 
r,'.,. With'J:Besliear\ ·sitting . , two·. 
i"'chairscdo'wn _'froin:,:him, ··stumbo• 
i' said that/he, lie_utenanf governor: 
! had spent $42,000,on food last year. :, 
-.. -., -"There are 'pi'1rces"you can put ' ' 
· that money back,info.education," 
Stumbo1,said'.· ·,?j. :·:· "·· . : . 
Johnson_ ai;o ''ccim~ented that ..• 
:. the lieuteitarit, governor's office · 
. · could be eliminated .. '. • " , 
::·· .: "Then ·,the 'goverilor wouldn;t · : 
~have to -w'orry1)vhen~she went to_.J, 
'·England' aoou(him·•;calling a· spe;,,,,, 
'-cial sessiori;!~rJohnson.-quippect·::·i:}·,,.-,;;, 
, .1_•.·. Fonri,erfi:,o{;i J,µ!iari'·,c_arroll;''.:;. 
,. the fifth,D'emocrat,,reflectmg on.: 
':'.Brown's'i:oinmeliis,'said that,,oniy 
I
.one candldate'had,proved he'could\., 
· govern •without raising taxesf. ;:-,_; , 
ti-? ·:f/-."~i{r·> \t:~{.;:_• ~ ~:\l:..,·.;:r:-~•,; 
' , "I am the fellow John; Brown 
- 'was tal~ing about. that can do_ it 
, without raising faxes," he said, 
i Carroll · said · increasing· taxes . 
, would.be disastrous.',: . '' ·.:i·, . 
Instead, he 'said: that' the state·· 
needed to bring more money Into 
the General. Fund_-by bringing in . 
more tou!"sm . :and; selling. more 
Kentucky products. : 
Besides , Johnson, ; Br~wn said 
that he would support , revoking 
House.Bill 44, which sets a 'cap on 
·-· increases· in, property taxes. , · :; .. · 
t... Johnson and _Brown both said 
, that . ·1oca1 governments, which , , 
, . levy · p,rol)il~ ·.taxes, needed . to· 1 
: ,help carry ·mo~e ,of the co~t of . 
1.'education,,· , ·. i'. , 1 ' •.j 
C Other' candidates said they did 
I, . ' • ' , not support,ft. .;," 
Beshear:said that he would.not: 
!:take' it'•before the legislature be-; 
' -cause the''measure was a "sacred! 
,.,..,,.,, nnA nrnn1rl.-,1t n~c-C! ' 
~~~~~Phn91qgy·.pane1·.oeg1~~6fiQfk~ 
'• - ·,,,.,_,,,,..,,, .. •--·"'" f. Other panel members· are: . 
:Js:: Sam S. Anzelmo Jr., New Ha-
yen, president of Anzelmo & Ass<r 
,c1ates, consulting engineers; David 
: l{.
0
Barnes, Edgewood, president of 
+~?~; -~:t~:?: .... :-:-;-;:.~:\;?.~~~:~.~;~ · . ,. •: l l 
,1 '<;i Byilas;~.,B,an,n,er_:, .. c,i , .. ,, 
,\'- ;, · Herald~Leader F.rankfart bureau , . .- : -
I '' • ., ji ".' ' • • .' "• . ' ' ' 
·.: \~_ .. •·;.-.:FRA,N.K,f,Q!l,1.,,,~ ~n astro~au,t;,\ • 
/ i • ·: a' NobePEriZe!.wlnner ID chem1stry,J 
'J .' :,;~ sCver~l~,ti_l[S~iifsjt:i~ecuti_ves~ ':'g9v~) 
•'.· . ; . erriinent'1.cifflcials•'. and, educatlon·,1 
:;·: .. ·;. Ieade.rs\i(11.i;t~d. i.:qrk•yesterday'.in. ;J~· 
t ·., ···the-•hope"<ofsmaking 'Kentucky,;a,;> 
''i•. 'nationar'leader'in·,.technology; c;,:i, ·, 
,, . ::,• - , ' . ' . J 
Midwest Communications Corp · 
Gary Braswell, Owensboro exec~'. 
\i_ve_ vice. president of Op;rations 
for . MPD Inc.; · state Rep. Joe 
·1._,,·;"""1/ TJie'..36-member group, known.,; 
;, · •. ;1853 the· Council on Science and, 
i •'•. ; ' . • . . ,i r· :,·, Technology, .. was ,formed by Gov.-,: 
1,:,. ,.' 'Martha•Layne Collins. The advis<r .''; i •< . ry ,panel wil\, be "laying the b~i~ . '.· 
h-; , for •the 21st-century work force, ,;., l ,,! },!said mq~:JKellyJa: · d_eput:( c_om"/· 
1 
., ·:rmerce. secretary. workmg w1th,the ,, 
'. Clarke, .D-Danville; John L. Clen-
.• ·. i- d~niit',~\At1a~t8/ .'board · ch Birman 
;. ·· .. "an!l chief.executive 'officer of Bell-
·: So.ilih'Corp:;· John .W. Dansby, Ash-
'iland; J\~hlarid Oil's· vi~e 'president 
1f:ft~:p~~~1/~i,;l~;ff!:t,:: . ··.t::\v:-~f 
,t•;'•:<.>.';collins,has-asked the group, IO;'., 
;it~/-iflll~f~wa'yS•:to·:;friCi-ease federat!t«f'.}\ 
)/f@'se.lir~Iffanjl{9~y_eJopment. dcipiifs1m 
-nt'.1{l~~~i;~:~~~;;~i~.~1:.~i : .. -.- ·:. · :::·i·❖~;t;:.:1 
nrl!.!!,C;,¼~P,ia; fel)<Jl'f9lr_ogram foi;'.~!¢::: .. j ! /fr~q:n,e.nta,_ry, and',~econdary. matli · and •J., 
I. J(;~s'c:;i~nc~,:teache~;-1~r!;?ate- a ·flnilhC-t·:( ti\ljil_lf!/Jl'.rogta,~/r.q;;,t~cli~ology•b~edj;; 
L,,,~t!:>u~1.I\~~~~ ,a~_~.t~!!(a.bhs~ ·.en<l?w,e_d;:,;' 
:'.l.~~~~~ll'~JJJ~~: U~.l~~,~t~l~S ·19, -S_~l~J!~-~;~~1 
·\,:and! technolog}'.:JJ:l./;'i! :. ,,: , ,-,' ,r✓,,.'\~-·• 1),1 
']_,•;.~,.~.j,.!,.~\t;'{:l,:l'~- !.,,c{;'"•~.•'\:'."'-.,' ,, ,, :l\.f;~.· ~-,,r·1JI 
~~-~:I3iCee;~;,Todd~,.of'¾_Lexingtori,il;the~.~ 
,..,....,,.,,, ••. , ,, - : ; ~~<;• ' •• •·• ••• /;'fC 
t;y P~!:.~!~!l_l!!].of P..iit@._eam, Corp_:j!iMlJ 
1 ½.Pr_oj~ctron In~,~.:and. an associate; l 
b;engi~ee-~ng profr~sor at the Uni, ·1 
',:vers1ty,.of Kentucky, was named:., ,.,,,. : • ' .\. .· • ' • 1 
\;'chamnan or the:,council. Included'. 
\· ·among its memli'ers are ·astronimt ,. 
tf:·Story-Musgrf!ve ,an~ No\)el:u,.µ- , 
t~~ate';Y(il.lialJljttf~l:,i~sco~b ~f;' /lf1 
i~ff:' Todd said.the• panel will have · ·. 
i;:recommendations'.,' for the\'.:1988, '... 
;-.General·Assemblf·He emphasizedr.' 
k~he,need ·to increase the quantity;_'• 
•1-•,.- -· --.-.·\, -- <----::•:<I 
:,i :f:.,insi quality of,science educatioitat' 
v>~·/)State:universiti'e"s.1·.-, '.~, : 1 • ••• :{.' ' 
,'i\.•,.r,'.:;'..;J\'h 0 •! _,,"} _. :.,,.i..';,•r'/.::_:':"~l·,('!1·11",·\ 
r::.·,::.z;;_;;Llpscomb, · ')'ho rece\ved''._hls .. 
t-::';f»i'Iiiichelor'.s ·,degree· iri' s¢ien.ce. from1J 
\?21;;UK 'and 'iiovq works ',at•:Harv,arll:,1 
l, .' 0-,,.1'.Jnlversity, said every'Kentlickiim · -1 
\'-~ ··/iiliould ·supportHhe panel's' wor.k:' 
, \(,' 'but· "not to expe'ct'too much too 
:·:·:.:~r:}soon·:,i, ,.:-:-;,.: · · . · ... 
'.·L; :b:H~l'isf,'~~id i; was imp~~tail{fJ 
( ·,;::' 'tliat the group )ie non-partisari' and,!I 
\.,)1/•thf1t'it• continue· after the Collins ... , 
I(:,'.:'11cimlillsfration ends in December .. : ~~===cc -- - .. -
t for~planning;.; ·,.: . .._:, .. ) ,•:, ~,.- ! • , ,. 
I • 'f'<,· ' I ' ., ' ·• • • ,, •• , 
1, •. ' 1>;1Rush .. W .. ~.poz,ier, 1 ,Frankfort,, ;;vice· chairman of ·Kentucky·Public' 
t:serYice~ccOinmissiOn;._>Roberr 1 M. : 
1 Drake··:J.r.:·:texington,\engin.eerlng:. 
,consultant; .Dr.- James, F, Glenn ' ., ' ._. . ,, . ..,,,. ' 
l!New,i'lork,,president of,The:Mount : 
:jSiri~i/fM,edical ;s;e~t~r; .. ~arry; B., 
· Gray,_ Pasadena; Cahf,!!d1rector of 
th~ CaUfornia Institute.of Technol-
ogy;, J. '.David 'Grissom,' Louisville, · 
.c)lairnian and chief executive om-
. cer of Citizens Fidelity Coro.; Ken-
neth_ R,:James,. London, president 
of·Appalachian Computer Services , 
Inc.; . ·, • . , , : · :, f::•"·:t · '·< 
.: T,A, Lassetter; ·Lexington~·:·site , 
general manager for IBM;;R<ibert ,; 
.· w. Lucky, Holmdel, N.J., executive · 
,. ) •'••>:j,:., __ ;;_., • ,,:._.•• C ., " 
/dir~ctori .of, lhe:\co~imunications 
;;.,sCieh~~s:.';. ,feSea~~h,. . ·divisioll of 
C_'AT&1'.,Bell'.Labilraforie!i' Tliomas 
~E!_ l:l~l~!Jn,: S~~lbyvil\e,)r~sident of 
A~Sotef.~,,'!~,c .. ,smd}nn!}va,Uve· Tech-
'. nolog1es): Corp:; "F.i· David' Rollo 
i JSe[!i_o~,ii;i~ei pres\dent_ for· m.edicai 
, aff~l[S;/lt1Humana [nc.; .,Rober( L. Royer/ ,-.Loilisville,<· president'' and 
/'_Chiefr !l!'~Cutive , officer, of.. Louis-. 
. ville,,qa~ an~ .~lect~ic; L.)Vilfiam 
Saf11uels lJr.,- ·I:.oretto,,· president of 
Mak~rs.•Mark' Distillery; J ,,, ;•; , 
.1·'1'1, .. /\ .-;, ... ~:- ..• --,,/1' __ ,_'t "\:',!~.:,-,!. 
·.· :!ho.mas' c:·· .Simons, 1 Louisville, 
chairman and chief executive· offi-
cer or Capital Holding Corp.; Eliza-
beth E, Thach, Golden Pond, direc-
tor of Land Between the Lakes 
Tennessee· Valley Authority: 
: .C~arles.,Whittle, Oak Ridge, .Tenn.: 
' dir,ec!or•: of Institute for Eriergy 
An.alysi~; i;Oak Ridge· Associated 
Uniyersiti_e,s; Johri A. Williams, Pa, 
:. ducah, :chairman and chief execu-
. . ,_ 
,_ -·-~-~•---
-.;•·--.. 
'·-··' 
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· I' • . V - · · · ... · ." -, ~ ,;-·- :·; ~:-·;:. ~•J·---;;-:;:--~-r·~-1 
pan:diq,at~s,~ gav¢.:;'.edu'c~tiQ(i.~; 
'th,e ~:attention ·_ it:,: desenies :1r \?!.:Ii 
t
,--, ~ ~,..., • <t-=1s=?.1 ·.; :J. 
. _Nooody,called anybody a,wimp; ·i 
randished a Little League bat· or;.(·-i 
'invoked ,.divine. guidance.·, The··· 
!toyota incentives·package _was not--
·lllentioned once, a refreshmg,con--"~ 
•'.cept. Monday, nighfs educati<ih\fo-· ·, 
Crum· in LouisyiJle, was devot,ed,"',! · fankfully, to talkipg,about _e,~ufa;,:· 1 . ,,, . ".. . 
~ lOD.··\.: . . } _.,_,_ .. _ :,';_;,}J,.t .. -1· 
' ·Ano ··every :candidate had;~iat,: 
. east one worthyi1~a.to talk a1>9ud:; 
, ifr.the5i,goyernofs.:;,_race coul~;4be\_: 
tdecidoo:'like selecting, a Chll}esei 
· restaurant:''meal ...:; .. one· from._"~ol- i 
umn, A, orie,.from,;'.column B,.witlC 
some;_decadentlyt~1'J)ensive. appe-: · 1 
tizerf'..4:Kentuc!{Y,',voters woilld qe , 
t. cky::indeed. ,.._~;!~;\:; ~:-\ • ·. ·: :H]. Aritiing the impi"py~ments being . lked up were'these·:~;-. · · . " I ..•. Fornier GoJ,;;f;J\ilian . Carroll::: 
qalled •.for' a, n~wit!11afiter teachers, 
1 prograin;Jhat wow,f:!;:reward good·; 
. feachefs,:_with a .20,_pe!cent· salary I 
ihcrease;'~.carroll·1·:cla1ms such a ·, 
prograni>'lvill cosdKentuckians no'.: 
· more money. This'is debatable, but. 
1 
Carroll 1is\righLthat good, experi- ·I 
I enced teachers shouldi.be''kept in·• 
the classroom and paid according . 
to their abilities and experience. . · " 
a Former Gov. John Y. Brown. 
Jr. backed a $5 million-a-year plan,. 
to give full five-year. scholarships 
to talented students who want to be 
teachers. The scholarship recipi- 1 
ents would then '·.be required to 
spend five years. teaching in the, 
public schools. This' idea would 
surely attract brighter students to 
careers in J_eaching.___ · 
.. 
. i • Former Human . Resources . -.. But the state's .. voters dort?ii-;~; -~ 
~~c~etary Grady Stum)>o suggested · ,,: that option: '.And while,'some~candi- j 
lu,,kmg w.elfare benefits .to __ school,; :,✓ dates have1·a petter ,'.bahingiaver;',. 
. attendance . and mandatory . adult , age on education than,others'c'rione,i4 
, education .. This wo?ld be 8;Il 1mpor-.. · ,..of, th_e~ have_ ~mudg!!:ff'ee~r~cords} 
.·tant steP.,l!l breaking ,the-cycle of \~on.,_. the\, subject,f::I'fone~lof[th~in,1 
ppvertr m Kentucky;, .. i . "! ~. i ·:,,;, ,, · s!J.ould be ~111/.\v,~;to f!isrp~~s;ed~ca,) 
! · o Lt. Gov .. Steve Bes)l.ear agam. ,,,t10n as an 1ssue·on_the bas1s'of their,! 
epdorsed a. comprehens1v~ -systeI? -~ ,. Monday night·,pei:formance::,-;:-_ j I;'' 
of early <:hildhood e.d.ucat10_n .. This ,, ·, .. " No"t all th.~l.i.de'al>J>.\It'fril}V ___iirq)Il'!J_ 
ptoposal_ is: badly-,neede~, to .. help .. I, the forum were good,, Still· rfotran;_· 
siude!lts ,Jrom,,J>9?r: f!1'.111!;es :' sue- · 1: houi; on°Monda~\nig.\itfKerif~ckiims1.J 
.Cf.ed.n~ sc~ool. ,.,;·,-t·•::;'. ..• \,';;- c;:. . 1_''.heard the caiididatelf{l>,egiii'::toad-7 
cl .. Wallace Wilkinson ~a"'.<ired lift::: i:;.dre~s the ,:issu~ Jtli~t!/will>~:ilecide::.i 
}Ilg some of the --restnCt(?l!,S that,:,; 1, their :~!ate;,s_;fUt\.1,te(;';;:{'h~;;.~ttention·;j 
;_ ,!9rce. ma!ly competent_.a.sy~tems ., !i,J_av1s~ed:-onf,f!l-i~,i/oruin'1should_\en,S 
,. mto, teachmg less creatively_ .than I courage, the ,want-to-be,.governors·.., 
\ ;t~ey ,could. There's no ·reaso~ the:; ! to keep to, flie high;' r'oad:'and ·see~' 
·state s best scho~t sys_~ems should. , . whatot!J.er igea~ they-can put forth,; 
_bf shackled by re~at1gn~ that are .. _ 1,,on _educa!ion,-:, l; .,t.3j-!:'i0-s . 1, £/tJ 
[~iriied;at ~aranteeing a
1 
ba~ib i~v0 \ ·sho}ff~;~~!~t~ifi0{~~s·•s!tft 
tel of pe~~i:nance fr.om. the ,~orst _, · public· educaiion]afoim'dlthitd'~ .u .. 
systems · · , · · ·, .... t bl · · .. ·· · · mner ··1 • ,,.•:· · ·-:',:-: · '·'., ~!,t,' ',,:;;,:,_ii . : , a e, rather)han .. just inTa''race:.for 
• On. the Republic~n. :iide, . for- • governor," St1,1mbo· saiq•t(livard:the t 
mer F,ayette ._County ,Judge Joe :·.end of the forum:· ,,,;~~"r-1:·Pi-1\"'"'~:·· .· •., 
J9hnso~ s~gges~ed repealing House_ . . .He'~_pnly;pari.JY.--ri@t:::.Thci;,~ext-;; 
Bill 44,·_which h~ders local govern- . f governor .ofc·•Kenti{ijky?.)~hoilld:;be'.l 
ments m : s~eppmg up suppo~. for ! somepne.-,whot~or~.e~;;.tq~tY!l.t.er,sttoj 
the schools. . • · I talk about pubhc1educat1on arouna1 
· John~~~ and stat~-- Rep. j 0~ i -~hei~ dil).11~i:;_tabli~;J0Ji/(~~u~ti9n}j 
, ~arper, ·the only other:Republican · 1 is 
stIII.the most:_1mpq~,ant -1s~u~•·m•ij 
m the ra_ ce, had the cou~age. to say I th!s ,ra~e•:· -;The, :most;\~nco_1:1ragmg'.l_ 
they would consider increasing tax- ,. thmg aboµt:: Mon_day's,;f<!I"l:1~,.Was_JJ 
es to pay for better schools. And ~hat.all .the.~and1dates,beheve:.it1s··) 
- Johnson made no bones about · impo1!ans-too'.--_,·- - ·--~:.)+,_,;~:.::2t;,:'. :j 
ditching tl\e elected superintendent -
of public instruction .. · ' . , · 
' . ' ' '•' 
', • In the best of all"worlds, Ken-· 
.; tuckians would be able to select the · 
/ideas that are best for the state, 
· ignoring· the personalities arid pe- · 
. culiarities of the candidates who 
have made such ideas part. of their 
platform. · · · _ 
-A l8rvlce of lht 0lllce of Publlc lnfonnlllon-
-·:;, Cand~date~ g~ye_clues \ 
By Mary Ann Roser 
. Her~•~';W~,n 'fli"J _,. !, 7 
· No startling revelations came 
.• at Monday night's education fo-
, rum;but each of seven candidates 
,' for· governor .. left . some important 
, clues about--,how; he would treat 
Kentucky's schools. ,, 
The forum, tele~ live from ,' 
the Kentucky Center for the Arts · ' 
in Louisville, was the first appear-
.. ance together by all the major . 
.candidates. , , ·' > Pliching · -----, --F ·: l 
,_their,, ... ·• plat- Analysis • I 
·. forms. and. an-, · '' 
, swering • ques- •' . .. , , 
;,. tions were; Democrats Julian,.,, 
. :;.carroll'.,and. John ,Y. Brown {r.; l 
·, both former governors; Lt. Gov. ·, 
.' :Steven·\: Beshear,··· -Dr.' Grady '', I 
',Stumbo;'ijf Hindm~ and Lexington:·· J 
· businessman , Wallace Wilkinson,, 
also Deinocrats;, and Republicans 
:·. Rep. John' Harper ,of Shepherds-
' ville .,and former Fayette County 
\ Judge Joe Johnson. 
Some' of the 500 observers at 
· the' forum called it the campaign 
; event of the political season. But it 
; probably won't , be · remembered 
• for the new ideas that were pre-
', sented, ·, · l 
Rather, the ·forum. gave the 
public an idea of what programs 
1 the candidates would stress and· . 
· : the attention they would give edu-
-: cation. 
', "Most of the soltiiions are out · 
; there, so it's · unlikely . you'll get 
. .' some new ideas. The importance · I 
, ,. of the event was to get a sense of ) 
· ·., each candidate's thrust and their 
, i'. way of thinking about education," , 
·.; said Robert Sexton, executive di-
: ~ rector of the Prichard Committee t:·'. 
} for Academic Excellence. 
' . One key question left han~blg\ 
was how the candidates would pay 
: for ~chool improvements. Only 
Harper• and Johnson - the two 
' Republicans ~ said they would 
seek a tax increase, if necessary. 
, And, on the Democratic side, 
, only Wilkinson offered a specific 
funding plan - a statewide lot-
: tery, coupled with General Fund 
·revenue. 
The Prichard Committee and· 
Kentucky Advocates for Higher 
Education sponsored the forum, 
which Kentucky Educational Tele-
vision said was seen by an esti-
mated 300,000 viewers. 
It did not appear that any one 
candidate "won" the forum, but 
several appeared well schooled on 
the issues. Each had his own 
theme, 
Brown, who had been briefed 
by education advisers said the 
public should have a gr~ter finan-
cial stake in education. 
. "The biggest problem we have 
today in education is nobody cares 
about it. If they pay more dollars 
they'll start caring/' he said. ' 
Brown said he would recom-
mend that the General Assembly 
. repeal House Bill 44, which limits 
annual revenue increases from 
property tax collections to 4 per-
cent. Collections above 4 percent 
are subject to voter referendum . 
Brown's statement on the leg-
i~lation could come back to haunt · 
him, especially if his opponents 
pa_int, him as the one who wants to 
raise local property taxes . 
But Brown appeared co~fid~ht 
and frank throughout the forum 
And he seemed to have a good 
g,:asp of the problems caused by· 
local school politics, although he 
did not say what he: could do' to 
attack the problem. 
_ . Br~wn, like Carroll, empha-
. sized his record, indicating that he 
had learned more about the impor-
tance of education since· leaving · 
office in 1983. Money for education · 
was cut several times during 
Brown's ' administration, .. which 
was plagued by revenue shortfalls. 
: He seemed to be asking for a 
second chance. 
: \ Carroll said Kentuckians could 
expect his'performance as gover-
~or to mirror. his previous admin-
IStration. When he was governor 
teacher salaries increased dra'. 
matically and the education budg-
et expanded greatly. · 
Carroll showed his well-known 
talent for public speaking. His . 
message tended to focus on quick-
fix solutions. 
To address the state's stagger-
ing.dropout problem, for example 
he repeated a proposal to revok~ 
driver's licenses of dropouts. 
Beshear, on the other hand 
emphasized broader, long-temi 
approaches to the dropout prob-
lem: 
He proposed preschool' educa-
tion programs to give children a 
better chance of graduating. 
He also called for more social 
programs to attack the problem. 
The two other Democratic 
candidates, Stumbo and Wilkinson 
' 
emphasiz~ economic develop-
ment and Jobs, in addition to edu-
cation .. Wilkinson put jobs above 
education on his agenda,. , 
· He erilphasized:that h1i'wanted · 
to change the state's 'educational 
system, but he failed to say how. 
. One. problem in giving specif- , 
1cs was the I-minute time limit for 
answering most quesUons.,.,'., ... ·• 
Wilkinson said that ,payinjtfor · 
current education changes was 'the 
legislature's problem ,and,.would 
not be his,,if he were.elected-, · 
He also · said m~;e co~;;; 
should be turned:· back . to local 
schools, including greater fr~:dom · . 
on spending. ,But-.h~.:s~m~;,to 
contradict that:_Jate~.,.:,vhen ,.::he 
called for performance': standards· 
for schooIS i •, -· ,, ••• ;, • --: 
: .. ; ', ' ·~ i,i ~<i)J~t·, 'Ji'.,, 
Stumbo ,c<msistently,;_'.i,,ham, 
mered on the need to provide an , 
eqµal education·, to'..all. cliildten · : 
despite where they Jive .. ;: ,,,: ~;,·. ·' , '. 
Like Beshear, he-, hit ~ii"th~- ' 
need for•more-social'programs to .1 
help ·st~dents m:daitger <>!'.failing 
1 m public· schools~• 1::.,:,} ♦ 't~"1 1.,1,::,.:,. 
· Stumbo;' w~~•',t~ndiid' 'i\l 'gi~t; 
the most. spec1f1c: answers~of all 
the candidates, also·••outlined·· a' : 
plan for l~tting teachers. set perc . 
formance .,, lev7ls- and . rewa!'(ling ! them for ment. Brown also·· dis-"/ 
cu~sed pay-for-performance plans •. 
for teacher pay. . .· .'.i 
I On the' Republican." ,side •. John,°].' 
son tended to speak .. off..the cuft;°J 
I demonstrating a . wit _that-,"'many.\\ 
observers said enhanced their en-. 
joyment of the forum_~·ii.:h~2i.'.~(, :biJi 
H~rper: said.i'education;,1wasi 
very important to him,, but he:also; 
stressed economic 'development-is- : 
sues. . ,, . _.,',·:,.,: · -~){i: .. :~ ~ 'lii:.,.j ,; 
Harper;· who•spoke,.in ,solemn·~; 
deliberate'tones, wasthe only can'.; 
didate_ who, openly. suggested the:, , 
poss1b1hty of a tax increase to· pay 
for education reforms; He ·vowed· 
~at to "shirk from doing whatever,: 
!S necessary" to pay for education.'.. 
improvements. , · r ., 1. 1 ,.., .,,. , 
He said he_ wo~ld ·-P~·;th~:; 
teaching of thinking. skills to. stu-'' 
den.ts, a _notion that has: caughf fire , 
nat1onw1de, i ""' .,. , . .•• 1 
Like Harper,- Johnson. said ·h~/ 
WO?ld "not be afraid -.·to •ask 'thel 
legislature for a tax.· increase:"-~; 
But his overall·,me5S!lge .wasj 
about_ the need forran appointed·) 
supenntendent of public instrucc\ 
lion, an issue that failed at the ·1 
polls in November. · ' · · ~. 
II . the .superintendent is to re-
main ' elected,. then that office 
should be treated "like the rail-
road commission," he said, pro-
voking laughter. Johnson. appar-
ently meant that someone should 
be appointed tQ_do the real work, 
leaving the elected official as a 
figurehead. , -· • • · 
He also suggested that one 
way to save money·:would be to --
abolish the office of Ueutenant . 
governor. ·., · 
The audience "'was entertained 
by his irreverent comments, but at 
least one interest-group leader 
was not amused. : . . 
David Richart, executive di-• 
rector of Kentucky Youth Advo-
cates of Louisville, said Johnson's 
humor could only mean he is "not 
a serious candidate." 
Ca~didaftes'. ideas.'._~tin_rsclio()f 
• sp~ridmg, taj.:~j-~~gljf vi~W'~~,"~.iYe~i\ 
·;;::..~ .. -.. , .. . _<i.... ' ,, __ ,,..._g7 . . . . . 
L:iV.,.,..........-v. 0 ., ... ~ r ; . .;, _ . ;, .... _, --... . : . 1 .' ;~i- r•· •:.~ ·, · 
.. -. Talk: of· spending .Iarge,sums on educa- :-.".,Beshear - a Democrat whom KEA _has • , · • • · · , .. · · , -,•a,·r•1-v ,,-7_;;').' l) ·.:: 
lion ·repealing a !aw-that discourages large . endorsed - and _Republlcan John Harper i"> "Olli~i-s'. ~ondedi~h-e!\r'J'PPlnlon1thal ' I ti " ·· ',, HB ·44 •is' a ·Je01•latlve·•"silcred:,cow"dhal Property,tax .. Increases. and. "deregu a ng ·,:were ,the exceptions who gave details, Allen 1. • • ,, • • ""' ,, ··'-··' • , 7 . , ... ,· .• ._ , , · I th t caught i · ,'.· ·cannot be touched.,'":,if_;v.:. 0 ·'i",,. ,.'7"-';~•·,' 1 ':.:,. 1>"" local education were the ssues a ,• sa d ... , ; . ,,o, ..... ., ... -..... "•"· •· , ... • .,~--:.,,·,·.,.?.-,. , ;J ,., 
. 'the attention of educators and leglslatlve ,., But Robert F. Sexton, executive director Allen said the KEA once "".B'!led'.th!!''aw 
leaders watchlng"Monday night's forum for of-the Prichard Coinmlttee, said the candl-' ' '-0 --:.;..;...,._: .. ,;; 
seven candidates.for governor ... •' dales offered more speclflcs than provided' -- :·•. · ·,,:;;,, ·:-:,: · 
Lexington businessman Wallace-,Wllkln· In most such forums. Arid be said the candl-. -repealed' but no longer sees It as an·ISSue. 
son proposed "deregulation," former Gov. . dates'.answers gave.viewers an Idea.of the·: State Sen. Joe Wright said he does '!~t 
John Y. Brown Jr. called for the repeal of_ _thrust:'of; their programs even when theyi expect to see HB 44.changed, and state.Sen. 
House Blll 44;'which limits property-tax In·.: :didn't give a great number of particulars. , John A. "Eck" Rose··sa1d he 'opposes· any 
creases without.a referendum, and LL Gov.·, . •· · ' · change In the law .. :iv,,: ,.;. · ·> ···· · .... 
Steve Beshear said the state could spending_ : . ,"A_ lot_ q_r th_e -w~ole thing/was phllos-'. . ·,. ,, .. "'"'', ,;«l .,. _ ... , ·,·r:'' '-'. ,,.1 hundreds of"milllons. more on education., .", ophles rather than specific !>I'.OP~ls,''. said_, , . "I :see •rio•· need! of'tJie'i'Ieglslature'•'even 
without raising· taxes:: . , ·. · . - . . ;;statr -~-~'. Mlcha~l R. Molon_~Y-:. ·: ·: .. · · ·;, 1 considering repeallng HB;~-! b~use in_any 
;: About!'J86,000 Kentuckians watched the , ,., l\rown's statement that he favors the re:-··· of them (school dlstrlcts)"1'have··:not ·even 
progrl!m; __ b,roadcast, f~om ,the,, ~entucky : peal of HB 44....: a l~w that allows.taxpayer~, · taken. the;-.4. •percentf(lncr~);,thal'sJ al-
,,,,, :;-,, ·:··::,:f.:,,.: ·., ., .. ,, ,,:-:_'.j .. :_:·. ·::.. , votes on. large property-tax increases· - ts• lowed, to __ .them .. under.,.the. law•;, before the• 
.• Center:tor 1Jie:Arts'.1n Louisville on Ken- : one.of.the specifics that came out of the" Increru.;e_beco'!'es.subj~ct,tfa,~~!e~en<!u!ll,.: 
'., lucky Educatlonar Television, according to .,debat~ ... : . Rose sa_ld::"r>_'.:··. \: ,,-:,.,,_::·f;•'t,i_ :,•n:·:,: 
.• a survey by· the Unlver,;Ity ., 9( l{~ntucky • . . During I the; forum,·-Beshear,:referred to ! 
That amouilted'.lo· 12.3 percent of those Ho"'ever, the Democratic. front-runner_- his plan tor' comprehensive· preschool pro-I 
watching· telev_l~loil :at the 11,me, said Kirk said yesterday.'that his ·statement Monday :,- grams for poor children· and '·said' there; 
Lehtomaa, , dlrec_toi-:· of . P.f.Ogrammlng al night .was a philosophical posltlon. As a .,· would be millions of dollars in new. revenue. 
KET. It-was the 'slxlb-most-watched pro- practical matter;_.be said, the legislature ---'' · · · ,.. .. ... ·.-... ' 
gram In 'KET's 20-year history for which · bas anchored the law In concrete . 
. 1 survey data ts available, he said. The. most . .- , . · : 
watched was KET's.November 1979 .elec- ·; ,.-The,Prlchard ·committee.wants the law 
: lion-night coverage, he·sald. ·· : ,, ·: · · repealed, Sexton said._, .. · ,·; . :· , ' 
• People who saw the forum disagreed on · And;Moloney, said ·ti~.'wo~I~ like_ to see 
how well .. the seven candidates, five ,Demo- the law changed - keeping publlc hearings 
, crats and .two· Repu~_!Jc:ans, addressed the. ·.on p_roperty-tai( Increases above;a certain 
: issues and°:oo:whlch:can.dlqate '.""',_lf_any- · level but:not allowlng·referendums· on tax 
•.•d.ldKebnest.tu'ckyi..",;_,.Ed_.,,.u.;ca,:ll.,o:,n_::Asso· '"·.c' l;a•,,11·0:.n,., Pr•· ·es•--.1_ ' .. increases.::Voter.i :can iurn:,elected officials . . . . . ' who raise· taxes out of office· if, they're dis-
. 'dentDavld.Allen:complalned that most can· . ·,pleased;·~e'.sald,;'.,)/.,~·:. // :, _ __:_ 
''.•ll~a!.es 1;~deal!~ wl9!,-,r~~torw; ~the.r,. than 'with specifics,., .. ,-·-,•:;,; .. · · , .- ..... ·. 
· . ::..·:7~2,~.;~·- ·~•'.t··.-=-:' 1--~ ··~ -".: -~ .:-:~. 
;f alk ~f, taxes, .-sp~:ncµng ~ught viewers' ,eye,,;)!? ;:~1 l 
~ :'u ed from ·~ge · B· 1 ·, .c Several: educational topics· were have taught for at least' 77',.Y.ears. ; ,"! 
n nu · discussed· during 'the forum, Jnclud- The teachers, would' have to• ,meet :! , 
~~1,ig"' into' the . state's General Ing: · · . · • ' criteria set by the _state Depart_ment · · l 
. Fund to,pay.for them. , . · of Education and ·undergo ·.annual '.; , 
Taxes.·-. "I don't rule out any- · · , , ·• ·, . 1 . Moloney," a Browµ supporter and evaluations. : ·. · '· · · · · ' · · - ' 
the chairman of the Senate Appro- · thing," Harper said. "I wlll not shirk He said the . · teachers . · chosen 
priations and . Revenue Committee, from doing whatever ls necessary to would then draw their retirement 
said there will be a shortage - not have quality schools." ' · · pay, plus the. salar,:-- of beginning 
a surplus - in the General Fund. Republican Joe Johnson said he teachers, raising their total pay. 20 
would cut some spending but added, t · 
ldbe , 1 
percen.. ,. 
And Rose said there wou no "If we have to raise taxes we II ra se Brown said he favors "a value-
inoney for costly new education pro- · taxes. It would be my hope that we added or a pay-for-performance 
grams unless other programs are wouldn't have to." kind of incentive," but has not de- , 
cut or taxes are raised. "We're going Beshear said, "I don't see any vised a plan yet to implement such ; 
to be hard-pressed to take the rev- need at this time to talk about a tax a program. . .,· 
enues we have and be able to fund Increase,'' because he said he has Stumbo did not specifically· say : • 
what we've-done l,n the special ses- identified $233 million in new rev- that he favored paying individual : 
sion of '85 and the session of '86.". enue that could be used for educa- teachers more based on their per- :, 
Several people seemed uncertain tion arid other programs. formance. He did say that he wants, . 
what Wllkinson· lljeant when , he Brown did not directly answer the to have ''a system that pays teach'. 
talked about "deregulating" local question about state tax increases, ers better, but ... that holds them 
school systems to allow them more but said, "There's only one fellow accountable for their performance.'' 
Innovation. , ·. · up here who knows .how to do .all Wilkinson, a Democra~ also pro- ,. 
· Wilkinson spoke frequently during this without raising· taxes, and that's posed "an incentive program to en-
the forum about the need to loosen myself.'' hance pay," but gave no details. ·• 
state regulation of school districts Former Gov. Julian carroll, a Beshear, who has been endorsed · 
and give teachers the right to decide Democrat, said, "I have no intention by the KEA, was the only candidate i 
how much time to spend on each of ralslng .taxes or imposing new who.did not·suggest SO!Jle ki,n~- of'.•, · < 
,·,subject and what textbooks to use. taxes," and said he would get, new merit-pay or accountabllily• .. pro- '..__ ;i 
; :He also has scheduled a news con-· revenue with innovate approaches. gram. , , ·: ... , _: . 
ference today to discuss· hls_educa- Another Democrat, Grady stumbo He. said after the forum. that he,;. 
. sa'id, ",I driii't believe a tax- in_c.·rease Id 'd lt Jf the : Uon package. , ·, •. ,,- wou cons, er mer pay . . , 
, · ls needed at this time,'' and s, uggest- · 1 t· st a b'ectl·ve a d .. ,,.,, .. _.,-R' ose ·said the .state" h·as· to main:, eva ua 10n,sy em.w s.o J n .;-
. ed that he could get more ,money by f · b t d d bt th t h · ta. In some control over local school I air, u expresse ou a sue a 1 cutting.wasteful spend ng._ system was possible. · 
dlstrlcts as long since II ls. pump ng 'd h The two Repub11·can candidates "It Just won't work" Teacher pay - Carroll sa1 . e 
in state money. · favored a "master teacher" pro- did not mention accountability or•·: ' to , tum control over. to the local h merit pay. . 
school boards, he said. gram for selected teacl)ers w o 
·- ·-- --· --
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;debt bOOsting'• enro11fii;~~-'c• .· 
t~ . - ' ' ' ~ -~ !;..t ... ~.A...Ji.,_;, 
,. ' ;JtiJ7~""1./;·; ..,J~ iit 7 - 'l 7 So ;he. U.S. Department of . · i::-'~;?\ 
,:, By'tom-rvrc"C-ofd '' ;,,. Education,which held the loans; 
;: Herald-leader education writer offered a 40 percent discount to ·t,t .. Plkeville College· has trimmed, the college. That· allowed It :w 
,: .,ts debt by more than $2.4 million reduce Its obligation on those pro-
; In less than two years, President , jects from $1.4 . million to about;: 
1 William H. Owens says.; .. · $853,ooo: . ·' · · '; ' · , "' ·. 
~ . The college expects to elimi-. The college ~sed reserves' th~( 
i':,. nate the remaining $LI million. were required by the original loan ; 
~.-,debt··by 1992, officials say. · agreements to cover $536,000. of : 
,;;.,.' As .recently as 1984, the col- the repayment. The addltionaL. 
;::· lege's debt was $3.5 million. That $316,400 was refinanced by three ; 
; :;_fall, the enrollment of 453 students Pikeville banks. · .. . , ··: 
.. ;,'•was at an all-time low, and then- "We thought It was_, a pretl)'. !,. 
;;; President Jackson O. Hall re-
?' .•.· ---. --~.._,___ ' • :~tib] 
lt,.•; ', . • ..• , -.. 
·,:'signed In October.1984. dam ·good deal,". said ·,Jonatii'a'ii\;1 
:· '. : The enrollment decline.,which Hiers, executive vice president of ,i 
t'.. had started.several years earlier, , First· National Bank of Pikevillet'.• 
.>J ,: further ; eroded · the college's fi- and chairman of the college'.s ':' 
h· nances~ ;; . , : ~- •. _ · r' · • .,- , bpard of trustees. ,_ ·,. <,; 
:··\. Since th~n. iJ\e\:~llege has sold . . ·· , "U~der present projecti~~s, .. ,. 
,,. a farm it owned In Pike County, a . ;, the college will Ile out of debt by 
·.•:campus·building and some resi-' '., fiscal 1992," Hiers said. "We 
dentlal property In Pikeville. . ·" ' ",· thought it was a p~tty good thing ;,; 
;;;. :. .That allowed· tile college's fi- : : . to have happen to Pikeville Col-,·, 
;· rumcial managers to ~ut $1 million ·lege at this time." ; ,.:·:/ 
. ·of the debt. . r" • ·. " : · And enrollment has started· to · 
•-: ,· Owens, who· became president . . climb. Pikeville· enrolled 753 stu"'-' ·.' in July 1985, said' the latest move : · , 
; • 1 _d~nts.Iast fall. , : :~: _•.[_'} 
In. the rest;,;~turfu; ~me '.March; : 1~·--- . . .... . .. , ,. · ·.•',f!_'y} 
31 ·, with the buy-back ,of some' , . Under a five-year plan being'1'.:' 
,.. federally funded loans. . - developed, Owens said, the college'.';' 
?' , ' The deficit-conscious u,s, gov-· · forecasts stable enrollment · .. or,.:, 
emment Is eager to acquire cash about 900 students, some of therri;;: 
· .In exchange for discounted rates part time, by the early 1990s. .,,s.:., 
on some of its Joans. . · , • Owens said .the liberal carts 
"It was good for'thein and It '·college, housed in 12 buildings on a . 
was g()()<( for us," Owens said. · hillside, had an operating budget'· 
· • . of $5.75 million. 
The college, In' 1860. and 1971, , , To avoid additional Indebted• • 
had used the federal '!loans to ness the college: is planning a·.'. 
,.., finance d~rmitory'. .construction, ·• mon~y-ralslng campaign this sum-':'. 
; dlning·hall -renovati9n and part of mer to boost gifts by 25 percent : ' 
• \' a science building's 'construction.. and Increase the college's $3.5°·-:· 
:.!, · · .r' · .million endowment by $3 million. ··;; 
'' 1 1 I 
-A service of lhe Offlce of Public lnlormltlon-
. ·fcholarship I 
tests said 
to unfairly 
f~vor ~~~~ Assocr.1'~ 7 /{ 7 
NEW YORK - Sex-biased 
tests are depriving female students 
of their fair share of National 
Merit Scholarships and_ other aca-
demic opportunities, according to 
a report released yesterday. 
The report, "Sex Bias in Col-
lege Admissions Tests_: Why Wom-
en Lose Out," said that women 
were getting only 36 percent of the · 
more than 6,000 National Merit 
Scholarships worth $23 million 
awarded each spring, despite the 
fact that they tended to earn better 
grades than boys in both high 
school and college. 
According to the report by 
FairTest, a Cambridge, Mass., 
group long critical of standardized 
tests, women are being unfairly 
deprived of merit scholarships, 
worth up to $8,000 over four years, 
because a high score on the Pre- -
iiminary Scholastic Aptitude Test 
is the sole criterion·for semifinalist 
status .. 
Phyllis · Rosser, the principal 
author of the report, admitted that 
"we don't really know why women_ 
score lower" on standardized tests. 
But she said the key point was that 
those scores did not accurately 
predict women's future academic 
performance, and that women 
were being unfairly deprived of 
scholarships and admittance to 
prestigious schools on the basis df 
questionable test results. 
UK names arts center 
for SingletafYl 
~ '-//44P-&{ 'l-17- 8 7 
By Elizabeth Caras 
Contributing writer 
The University of Kentucky community 
gathered yesterday to pay tribute to a man 
and a building - both with the name Otis A. 
Singletary. 
UK combined the dedication and renam-
ing of the Otis A. Singletary Center for the 
Arts with a tribute to the university president 
of 18 years, who will retire June 30. 
About 500 people watched board of trust-
ees chairman Robert Mccowan unveil the 
building's plaque and the life-size portrait of 
Singletary, which will hang with the paintings _ 
of UK's seven past presidents. 
_ "This building would not be here ... if it 
were not for the vision, patience, determina-
tion of Otis Singletary," ·Mccowan said. 
Mccowan was the first of many speakers 
who represented most of the university com-
munity:_ students, faculty members, the com-
munity college system and alumni. 
U.S. Sen. Wendell Ford, D-Ky., said that 
although Kentucklans placed a low priority on 
· higher education, Singletary had tried to 
reverse that. 
"Had it not been for Otis Singletary, it 
would have been far below what it Is today," 
Ford said. 
Praise also came from Wilbur Frye, chair-
man of the faculty senate. 
"Dr. Singletary believed that the Universi-
ty of Kentucky could carve out its place 
among the best institutions in the nation," 
Frye said. "He has instilled in us his dream 
and pointed us in the right direction." 
Student Government Association president 
Donna Greenwell presented Singletary with a· 
boo"k documenting his years at the university. 
Coples were distributed before the ceremony. 
: Each speaker described Single-
tary's successes, but the president 
~lmself decided to leave such judg-·-
ments to the future. 
:; . He would only reiterate the 
goals he set when he came to UK 
18 years ago. 
.. "I wanted to leave this institu-
. tion a little better, a little richer 
and a little more beautiful," he 
§Bid. 
; He · praised the faculty mem-
bers, administrators and staff 
'members who had worked with 
'1im. 
·- One of his main regrets Is not 
getting to know more students, he 
said. 
: He humorously recalled some 
.of the students he <lid meet, usually 
µ, the middle of the night. Single-
tary said he and his_ wife; Gloria, 
might II!iss salutations from bois-
terous, bar-hopping students who 
passed by the presidential home, 
Maxwell Place, after a- night out. 
; And then there were the stu-
lfents who knocked at their door 
9nly to say: "Hi, I just wanted to 
see if anybody really lived here." . . 
u eJ ... b!>~~ss _s,p~~ol accredited 
The Unlverslfy of Loulsvtlle bas become the third state-support-
ed university In Kentucky to gain nallonal accredltallon for gradu• 
ate business programs. 
U of L's undergraduate business program won accreditation five 
years ago from the American Assembly of Collegiate Schools of 
Business, the only recognized national accrediting organization. 
Along with the graduate studies, the AACSB bas also accredited 
U of L's accounting department. 
Murray State University and the University of Kentucky have 
had accredited undergraduate and graduate business programs. 
Accreditation requires a school to have .a relatively high propor-
tion of faculty· with the highest degrees In their fields. It also 
emphasizes researching and publishing artlcllis about business top-
ics. 
0 
,!£,1--fl~ 'I -i<;-frJ 
By Edward B. Fiske 
New York Times News Service 
NEW YORK:_. Students' at 
, Wesleyan University in Middle-
town, Conn., will soon be taking 
more science courses, At Colgate 
Trtn1ty college this fall will have 
to select not only a major field of 
study but also a six-course minor 
that embra.ces at least three disci-
plines. 
In. part because of the large 
, · number of Institutions involved in 
I, 
University·in Hamilton, N.Y., stu-' , 
dents are studying "non-Western"· the process, no single pattern of :; 
cultures. The faculty at Hobart curriculum revision has emerged.'. .:: 
and William ·Smith Colleges in · College officials cite different r ji 
Geneva, N. Y.; ;recently voted to reasons for their new concern i •: 
require students to delve into "is-. . about what undergraduates study. ' r 
sues of gender." . · Several national reports in the last i :: 
Across the country, colleges. four years have assailed the quali- •; 
and universities are reassessing ty of college teaching. A particu- , i· 
and changing their curriculums, larly vocal critic has been the . ;: 
introducing · new , requirements secretary. of edµcation, William J: , r, 
built.around a more coherent def!- · . Bennett, who asserted that Ameri- ~.•; 
, nition of what an educated person ' can colleges were "ripping ofr'. ·,_:·• 
should,ki10w,.0 .'' their students., with. ill-conceived ;-;:· Rese~rgie,1i,for.,.the Carnegie curriculums. ·· ·,,. ,:; 
Founwit1on,for;thir.Advancement Some educators ·,see ·the new '"·; 
of Teaching\_reported earlier this .concern for structure hnd coher- '• 
year that tw~thirds of. the colleges ence as part of.a general return to. ~ 
in the.United States had-revised, . traditional values• and ways of :t 
or were ·revising, their general doing things within the· academic •· 
education programs'. In a survey world. Others see it as a ·reflection 
released)llljt July, .the American cit broader social anxieties. 
Council oil Education, the largest "Curriculum changes usually ., 
. college .umbrella-group in Wash- arise· out. of political and social .' ; 
ington, put. the _figure. at 86 per- crises," said Leon Botstein, ·the • 
cent. ,. · .. • ,: , :• .. · .._ .. __ . . president' of Bard ·college in An- • 
From Trinity'College in Hart- nandale-on-Hudson, N.Y. ; 
ford to the University of Washing- · "Columbia's general education . : 
ton in Seattle;, faculties. are ap- curriculum grew out of World War , 
proving_--:, ., \~- .-', • ... udistribution_" 
1 
I," Botstein said. uchicago's came ~:~,~ 
requirements that. force students out of the crisis of democracy in \sJ 
to sample .courses across the ai:a- the . 1930s. ·The · current reform·;,;;; 
demic spe<;t.rum and are institut- : movement reflects a sense of ur- ··,11 
ing proflciency_,._requirements in ! gency about American economic . ! 
areas ·such as writing, mathemat- and political power. A curriculum· . t 
·. ics and :foreign languages. · is the imposition of one genera- f 
Many colleges have begun re- ton's sense of crisis on the next . ·; 
quiring courses ·in specific aca- . generation." i 
demic areas, including the effects· I , . Educators say the new wave ·! 
of modern technology_ on society. · of curriculum reform must be l j 
Beginning next fall, freshmen at \ understood against the back- ·,. i 
Wheaton College in Norton, Mass., ground of the student unrest of the ' ; 
must take a course on non-West- 1960s and 1970s. Acceding to stu- " j 
em civillzations and a course that dent demands for more control , l 
focuses on ."the diversity- of race, over the courses they, took, many . ! 
class or ethnicity within U.S. soci-. faculties. reduced, and in ·some ' ! 
ety." . · cases. abolished, curriculum re- i 
Interdisciplinary courses are . quirements. ~<: 
now as prolific as laboratory mice. , . "The result was intellectual , .. 
Colgate's new general education anarchy," said Peter R. Pouncey, -''. :, 
program requires a sequence of the president of Amherst College. · · : 
four· classes "organized to make "There was a decline in what 
students think across the bound- students knew. Certain skills like · 
aries that divide the traditional good writing fell by the wayside." 
disci_plin:s:'.' Students entering 
a toughe1 
Reaction against this situation ' 
began in the mid-1970s, much of it ~ 
inspired by Harvard College's- re-. : ~. 
examination and tightening of its ~ • 
own core curriculum., Scores of · ~ · · 
colleges moved to restore distribu- .. r 
· tion ·requirements, which typically· ... ~ 
set the number of courses students , ;: 
. must take in each of the three _. ,: . 
main branches of knowledge: arts '.- n · . 
and . humanities, social· sciences/ , · ~. : 
and· natural sciences.· · · · };•J .. ~ . 
·, But while faculty members 1f:.;y: 
, ''reasserted_ their control" over·{:~; 
the curriculum, "they did nothing·;:,: 
to challenge the autonomy of indi, ,;, } 
vi dual departments or make a).> 
statement about what it means to•,· : 
be an educa'ted person," said Er--~·:.:· 
nest L. Boyer, the author of "Col-'-1:·t·· 
lege," a study of undergraduate.•::•. 
education published in January by.~'. i · 
, the Carnegie Foundation for the '!1• j 
. Advancement· of :reaching. . ~ i ~ 
· · Within the last year or so,·:.'..- ~ 
however, widespread doubts have·· I 
arisen about whether distribution:'_ ~ 
requirements went far enough. ',.•, l 
• 
11ln, retrospect_ it's dear· that:~-~ 
the earlier changes-were,political '-;•·~ . 
and territorial," Boyer, said. The j~ 
recent · flurry · · of· · curriculum ,i;f 
changes, he said, is 11driven in8in-· ~4-~ 
ly tiy the growing natfonat'concern !i':! 
about academic excellerice." i•~'.4 
Not all institutions are· making '.~t-1! 
changes. The faculty of . Brown .F:,, 
University has rejected the impo- ;:::,( 
sition of distribution or other re-. . :!·~~ 
·quirements, saying that 'students ;-;;, 
should be viewed· as~ mature •J.t~ 
enough to design .. their own ~-~J 
courses of study. At other institu- :,,~ 
.... ··- 'J -----
. tions, including Columbia College, 
traditional standards were never · 
abandoned. 
But in the last . year; ._ mani• 
institutions have been . making 
changes. · · ' · 
At Hobart and William Smith, 
for example, thls .. year's freshmen'. 
are taking a new course ori "Ways 
of knowing," which exposes them 
to the major . branches of know!• ' 
edge in classes of no more than 15 
students. · 
:tougher: ,curri.culum 
I,, ____ · ---..:......:.:....:.c_·-~~,--
.. Many· colleges hav~ begun requiring students not.·• · 
·As sophomores they will ' be' 
required to take a '.'bidisciplinary" 
course taught by faculty members 
from two different areas. One 
option is !'Women in Soviet soci-. 
ety," 'under th~ tutelage of profes-· 
on/y t? explor~, various ways of_ thinking but also ·to 
~elve into particular subjects, such as the·growing 
importance of technology .. _ , . · .. 
sors of art and history. . , • ' 
'\. r ,,, ' : 
. Then,. as seniors, they will Pl!r- : 
ticipate 'in_'a ·. "Baccalaureate •-10: · 
rum," . t,lught ! _by' four faculty ·· 
members," that. explores ethical 
and other 'broad. issues related to 
their: field of -stµdy; · 
The _·trend toward distributi~n 
requirements is continuing, though 
the underlying concepts are be-
coming more complex. One target 
of the strerigth~ned requirements -
is the; reluctance of many students 
to study science, · .··. . · 
At Wesleyan University, which · 
. The rationale . for interdisci-
plinary courses is that real world 
problems do not usually conform. 
to the.·arbitrary divisions of col-
lege faculties. Some scholars also · 
s~ pedagogical benefits, especial-
ly 1f professors from different ar-
, eas · :can_' be· put into the same 
classroom.• · 
• : "It's the best thing in the world 
for 'faculty to· get out of their 
discipline," said Anthony Aveni 
professo_r of astronomy and an'. 
thropology· at Colgate. · 
. Many colleges have begun re-
qumng students not only to ex-
plore various ways of thinking but 
also to delve. into partic_ular sub- , 
reinstituted distribution guidelines_ jects, such as the growing impor- .. 
in 1979, the faculty voted last year ··.tance:of technology. At Iona Col-
to tighten· requirements so that . iege ,in New Rochelle,, N.Y., 
students could not escape science · students must take a two-year 
cnurses. .. sequence of five courses that pose · 
Barry Kiefer, a professor of . problems that must be solved 
bi0logy -there, said the vote re-' through laboratory work. . · 
fl,,cted a. growing willingness on Several weeks ago John O'Con-
the part of scientists to broaden ", nor, a 21-year-oid finance major at 
their teaching horizons. ., Iona, poured some water and aico-
Many .colleges have begun to · • . hoi into a plastic dish and put it -
n quire studepts· to demonstrate · outside his home in Brewster 
proficiency in certain skill areas·, N.Y., · to collect dust' from th~ 
such as foreign languages. Bar- . atmosphere. He then used the dust 
nard College has a requirement in. sample to estimate the level of 
math, Trinity in writing and Ober- ., Jocal air pollution. 
lin College ii\. Ohio in foreign ian;,_,;' . : · "In today's world, it's impor-
guages. . .. ' ,; · · tant to grasp issues such as the 
'There's a new emphasis on, . . environment, nuclear energy and 
competencies," ·,said Elaine El-,;,•,'. all the new medicaf technologies," 
Khawas of the American Council.,,.: ·said Brother John G. Driscoll, 
on Education. "People aren't only "president of Iona. . 
asking,, 'Ha~e ·students had three·;· , Another growing .area. of inter- · 
courses in history and one m phys- · · · est is non-Western civilizations. 
ics?' They're _a_sklng,_ 'Have they . Ramapo College in New Jersey, 
picked up c_nt1cal-thmkmg skills . \ .. recently received a $3.4 million 
and writing skills.' " . st t -- 1 1 "iiitus. · .. Perhaps':_ the most striking a e gran °. . e all academic 
.. .. . • . · programs with an mternatwnal 
theme that runs through the cur- and multi-cultural perspective." . 
rent curricular changes is the ex- One longstanding issue .In cur-
pansion of lnterdiscip\ina ry stud- riculum design is whether colleges 
ies. Colgate is completmg the first , should offer at least a few courses 
cycle of its ·new ~ene~I Educa- - that all students must take. 
lion program, which m~ludes a ! · Columbia College has long.tak-
sequence of four cl~sses mtended · en such an approach_ through its 
to change the trad1t10nal way stu- ! "Contemporary Civilization" and 
dents think. • humanities courses, which are re-
.. quired of freshmen and sopho-
mores. "When you have 1,000 kids 
•
0 •cline- the same book, you get a 
·~-
•. lot of intellectual arguments in the.' 
dorms," said James V. Mirollo, a') 
. • professor of English and compara-:: 
live literature at Columbia. 
. ' ' 
Other institutions are also em-
bracing the idea·. Brooklyn College __ 
of· the City University of New 
York has attracted national atten-
tion for its new ucore curricu.' 
!um,'; which consists· of 10 re-
quired courses · in fields ranging 
from art and literature to' comput-., 
er programming. ', 
, ' \. . . 
. As concern abQut the quality of , 
undergraduate curricuiums grows 
some faculties have begun toques'.·· 
t10n· some past assumptions, in-
cluding the traditional idea that·' 
gene!7ll education. is something to , 
' ' - ··"· ~ --- ,, ' ~ 
be "gotten out of the way" in the 
first two years of college. . ,,..-.... , 
The U~iv~~it/~i:w~shu/gtoA' i, 
in Seattle has begun a new.College·: . 
Studies Program under which stu- ·,._ 
dent& can fulfill part of their gen- •. 
era! eduation program · by . a · 
"linked sequence" pf three upper~ 
. level0 courses around a particular 
· theme. One such sequence, "The '. 
UniVerse,'' consists of courses of~ . 
·fered by an astronomer, a physi-
cist. and~ biologist.- .•,:·, 
"We think it is import:.Ot: for:· 
some of the general education, to: . 
· be done at a more ·advanced lev: ;--: 
el," said Ernesf M,' Heniey,.dean'.·,: 
of the College of Arts and Sciences';. 
at the University of Washington in : 
Seattle. · . . · · ·· · ' · . . . ' ' ,, 
Some academics say they do 
not think the chang~ in the curric-
ulums go far enough. Peter Stan-
ley, ·the program officer in charge 
.of education and culture for the 
· Ford Foundation, . which has sup-
ported. many of th~ changes, said 
there is nothing "conceptually in-
teresting" about distribution re-
quirements, . proficiency require-
ments or even some of the new 
·content areas.· · 
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iBerea 
Howard Baker, Berea College phys-
ics professor; has received a $13,000 
award from Research Corp. of Tucson. It 
· , will be 1, used to d8Velop a theory of 
unstable quantum systems. 
"Date Rape" will be the topic of a 
i0Cture at 3 p.m. Thursday by feminist 
activist Katherine Brady at Phelps-Stokes 
Chapel In Berea. She is the author of 
Father's Days: A. True Story of Incest and 
is dir8ctor of a' non-profit foundation 
serving vi~tlms of child ~buse. 
Centre 
Nicholas S. KoUna, a Centre Col-
lege senior from Russell. has been 
awarded a Thomas J. Watson Fellowship 
for study and travel abroad during the 
1987-88 academic year. He will study the 
effects of metal and coal mining on the 
~nvironment In Erigland and Greece. 
Cumberland 
Lllllan Dodson Norris, a Cumber-
l{lnd College junior from McKee, will 
receive a Congressional Teacher Schol-
arship from the Kentucky Higher Educa- I 
· tion Assistance Authority. She is •an ' 
elementary education major. I 
EKU . I 
KSU ·· 
Leonard A. Slade Jr., the dean ·01 
Kentucky State University's College of 
Arts and Sciences, was recognized re-
cently in Nashville,· Tenn,, by U.S .• ~ep. 
Bill Boner. Slade has served as national 
president of Alpha , Kappa Mu honor 
society for five years, the l(!ngest tenure 
of any president in the history of the 
40 000-member organization. . 
' George W. Shlelds, assist:3-nt pro-
fessor of philosophy and coordinator of 
: KSU's philosophy department, present~ 
a paper titled "Making Sense of Parmem-
des" during the Kentucky Philosophlcal 
Association's spring convention. 
MSU 
Morehead State University will ~ 
the host to. more than 900 high 5:chool 
students from Kentucky and Oh10 on 
April 24 for the annual Eastern Kentucky 
Future Farmers of America Field_ Day. 
The prociram will begin at- 9 a.m. in the 
Derrickson Agricultural Complex and is 
' sponsored by MSU's Department of Agri- . 
culture and Natural Resources... · 
The Camden-Carroll Library has 
received a rare collection of Civil w_ar, 
local history and genealogy m~tenals 
valued at more than $6,000. ThE: Pea_rl 
Bach-Hallie Day_ Blackburn collection will 
be formally presented to Morehead _at 2 
[_ 
·Easterii Kentucky University's bac-
Calaureate nursing department will be the 
host for an,open house from 1 to 4 p.m. 
Saturday in Room 305 . of the Rowlett . 
Building. The event is to provide informa-
tion on the_.baccalat,1reate nursing· pro-
gram to peOple interested in a nursing . 
p.m. Tuesday on the fifth ·floor al lhe 
career. · . ' · 
EKU'o 'chapter ' 01 the national 
broadcasting society Alpha Epsilon Rho 
received two honors at the society's 
nationa·1 convention on April 1 through 5. 
• The chapter was one of seven 
named to-the organization's president's·. 
club. It was also presented with an award 
for its work in promoting public aware-
ness of Tourette's Syndrome. 
. Mark Smith, a Junior broadcasting 
major, has won a national broadcasting 
award. He has been awarded the Richard 
' M. Uray Scholarship from the national 
honor society Alpha Epsilon Rho. 
Kalhy Stone, a senior broadcasting 
major, has been named the national 
m8mber of the year for Alpha Epsilon 
Aho, the national broadcasting society. 
Georgetown 
Daniel L, Owen, the director of 
research and development strategy for 
Aluminum'Co. of America; will lecture at 
11 a.m. Tuesday in John L. Hill Chapel at 
Georgetown College. ' 
library. · · 
St. Catharine 
The annual malhemaUcs colloqui- , 
• um is scheduled for Friday at.St. Catha-
rine College. James Barksdale, professor 
of mathematics at Western Kentucky 
·university, will speak at 7 p.m. in Lourdes 
Hall. His topic: "Simple, Astonishing Fac-
ets to Captivate and Intrigue." 
Transylvania 
·Larry Barnes, assistant professor of 
music, recentfy performed his composi-
tion "Behind the Golden Door" at the 
Florida State University New Music Festi· 
val in Tallahassee and at the University of 
Kentucky Contemporary Music Festival. 
. I . 
U of L 
The . University of. Loulsvllle has 
received a top award from South Central 
Bell for introducing a new communica-
tions network called Pulselink. 
U of L is the first university _in the 
nation to use the experimental system, 
which speeds access to the university's 
computer network by routing students, 
faculty and staff thrOJgh Bell's packet-
switching network, 
NASA research sclenUst Brian 
Toon a co-author of the controversial 
"nuciear winter" theory, will speak at 8 
p
1
m. Thursday.at Middleton Auditorillm In 
U of L's Strickler Hall. ·. 
Toon, Carl Sagan, Richard Turco, 
'. Thomas Ackerman and James Pollack 
first proposed the nuclear winter theory 
In 1983. ' 
UK 
~ P~ll?h scholar will talk about 
publrc oprnron and . political change in , 
Poland at 4 p.m. today In .Room 228 of . 
the Uni~ersily of Kentucky Student Cen- : 
t~r. _add11lon. Krzysztof Jasiewicz Is a 
visitr~g fellow al the Harvard University ., 1 
Russian Research Center. He is also a .. 
member of the Institute of Political Sci- : 
ence at the Polish Academy of Science lni': · 
Warsaw. ., .. 
~chola~ from • throughout North·, 
Amenca will participate Thursday 
lhro~gh Sunday in the 40th annual UK 
Foreign Language Conference at the · 1 
St_udent Ce~ter. Two sections organized .. 
this year. will cover Afro-Hispanic litera-
' ture and Caribbean literature. . 
The 13th · annual sympasf~m' on 
chemistry and molecular biology will be-
gin at 9 a.m. Friday In Room 139 of the .. 
Chemls!ry-Physfcs Building. ·This year's 
~ympasrum wlll focus on·electron transfer 
1n metalloproteins. 
· . A .John Jacob NIies song cel8bra'- .,.- "• 
lion writ be at noon Friday Jn the Peal' • 
Gallery of the Margaret /,. King Library-·.: 
North. Soprano Jacqueline Roberts will . ' 
perform. . ,,, 
Carol Leigh GIitner Ot shefbY\'me····".' 
has been elected national chairwoman-
elect of the Academy of Students of 
Pharmacy at the American Pharmaceuti- ' 
cal Association. She is a . fourth-year 
student In the College of Pharmacy. 
,:•~hlldren at Risk for Psychopatho/-· 
ogy 1s the theme of a symposium on 
Tuesday at the Student Center theater. 
Norman Garmezy, psychology professor 
at the University of MinneSota; John B. 
Reid, the executive director of the Ore-
gon Social Learning Center; and Paul 
Satz, professor and director of the neur- • 
opsyctiology program at the ·neuropsy-
chlatry institute at the UCLA Medical ·. 
Center, will participate. 
The presentations are scheduled ,· 
from 9 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. There will be 
a discussion session from 2 to 4:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. 
A UK English professor has been 
honored for his service to coiitinuing 
adult education. Kenneth W. Davis asso-
ciate profBssor of .English, received a 
faculty service award from the National 
University Conllnulng Education Associa-
tion. . . ~ , · 
Charles Bowman, •the pres.ident of 
Old Ben Co., and Roger Gann the · 
manager of mines' fdr Consolldatlon' Coal 
Co. of Kentucky, have been appointed to· 
the UK Mining Engineering Foundation. 
WKU 
A new lecture serleS :wm be: 
launched at 7 p.m. Thursday ·with an 
address by 1985 Nobel Peace Prize 
recipient Dr. David S. Greer. 
. Greer, who received the prize on •·, 
behalf of International Physicians for the 
Prevention of Nuclear War, will Inaugu-
rate the Nobel Laureate Lecture Series ln 
WKU's Downing Center theater. 
- Complied by Cryatal wu••ft••· 
I 
,J.-_•:•A '"/(".";' - - . 
Uefferson p,rogram 
hel_ps_ Transy)grow: 
-'~ _'l-l?-!i-7 
By, 11). McCord I .i -- _ .. 
Herald-Leader education writer 
·'. ' : .... ,. t' 
· They're calle<Hl'Js.· ,:,,, 
! - ; Every spring, . 25 _high. school 
senlors-Op!ln'.their;mailboxes and I 
learn that,their tuition,, room'-and-· . 
board will be paid -in full when 
they arrive a_t·Transylvania Unic 
versity in the'fall•as Thomas Jef-
ferson Scholars. · ,. ... . , 
Rich and poor· alike may apply , 
for the·:scholarships., They are 1 
awarded solely on merit - high,: 
school grades(test scores; nctlvl• ·" 
ties and interests.;:-'.- .;. ' 'i 
"We _In. effect a-re_,givlng top, { 
scholars.and top·acruevers in high ' 
school the equivalenfof an athletic 
scholarship," said Lexington busi-
nessman,W.T. Young, chairman of 
Transy'slgov~,rning board. . I 
· . '(oimg(saidiTransy.':'.didn't in-
. vent Jhe;;:wheel", with i_ts TJ pro- . I 
gram; la'!",!ched ,five,years ago. . 
.. : . -:~:.~:·~~;~: -:;\:.7 ~ .-·_ - ~ -
·With the· program, Transy 
' proved .. t.hat}i .§r:tl~[_;-_ • 
. privately ,:un,c~llege;could , 
. attract _s~~_qepra.,;~pno~~ and ;i 
_ sonie nat1o~fil lecogrnt1on. . 
; ·, Vi.\~, .. jJ;.._I./,(·_. 
But the four-year; liberal arts 
, . college ·has-•used---it· as a major ,-
vehicle for marketing what Presi- .- ··. 
· dent Charles'•L . .-Shearef'said ·was· • 
: the school's, "commitment to ex: 
· 'cellence." - '·· i\ ~··· · • • •• •• 
'. · With tiie';ri.'prograin;'Transyt' 
: proved that a small, privately run 
: college could attract students, do-
! nors and some national recogni- · 
· tion. 
"We .want a high national pro-
. file for Transylvania. _This pro-. 
,.gram has allowed _us: to work 
· toward that,", Shearer said._ "But 
- you don't do II overnight." 
In the early·l980s; 'I'ransy, like 
most small,, Independent college~: 
, ,·was in·· a·, "declining -· market, 
- Young said:· .. :-.,.-·,·.-':.:,--•,-, .. , 
Enrollme~t ~,haci-i slipped to 
about - 600 \ s\lidents;:,; and the 
school's· leadership was in flux. 
Shearer was hired in 1983. · 
. Pushed by''.young; the boardl 
launched a scholarship program 
that would pay'aistudent's major 
expenses if the student maintained 
-a 3.5 grade-point · average. The 
, scholarship is .- renewable each 
· · year. _,_, _.___ _ •· ··:-
; . • • ·. -!;""'"-":'~ 
. . . The program . was named for/ 
Jefferson because he was a patron; 
of learning and served as governor,-
; of. Virginia when Transy was 
L founded in 1780. Kentucky was a 
; part of Virginia at that-time. 
I: Ten ,TJs were accepted_,the. 
·._·first ,year. They have been' ,fol,. 
lowed by 25 others in each of the.\ 
,_- succeeding years. •; 
, "In the beginning, the biggest · 
•. problem -was misinformation on 
;:,~' . . . 
the part of the other. students," 
said senior Alan Shlkoh, 21, of 
Frankfort. He became a TJ in the 
program's second Y!!llr, ·. ,' 
"There was -sometimes the 
perception that we. were taking 
away money from the other• stu-
,. · dents,'' he said.·.··:,; -· . . 'i~' · ., · 
:-.- . : But •Young ,and'. other; board 
! ' members led an effort that raised 
i. . money · for ihe, $1: million-a-year 
' program apart from Transy's OP-
. ·erating budget._ _ .. _-:· . , 
Today, one four-year TJ,schol-
·arship is worth $40,000 .. , ., _ ,- ,_ •: _ 
Later this year, Transy, plans 
•, to announce formally a $25 million 
'.. fund-raising campaign that school 
l__:__officials hope will allow $15 million 
t,. to be, set ·aside to endow the· TJ 
i -· program.-:;..,. ·. . · ,-
1 •· · "We- think if·we can.perma-
nently fund this program that it 
will guarantee Transylvania's fu-
ture," Young said . .. 
,- Asa A .. :. Humphries'·; •,Jr., 
I. Tfansy's executive vice president 
' and dean said the TJ program 
).: was· justified because Transy al-
. ready had a substantial aid p~o-
- gram for the 40 percent of - its 
. students who couldn't afford _col_-
. lege, 
"We don't ·get as many minor-
ity students as we would like. We 
try hard," Humphries said .. Only 
one black student holds a scholar-
ship. . . 
Part 'of ·the' $25. million•:•.the 
college hopes to raise will be set . 
, aside for minority scholarships, he 
: said.·.:' . , 
1 . In the meantime, Transy has 
.-'made a ·concentrated· effort: to 
boost its enrollment through an 
aggressive admissions staff, 
whose members are known as 
uthe road runners" because' of 
their frequent travel. 
Shearer said the ·schooF•liad \ 
Increased its enrollmeni,over,the 1 
',-_· last three_ years. by \3!)()_:· ;iu~ 'Ye} 
'-·, hadn't marketed it'•'1f ·we1 hadn't·, l 
' ··• .. ' . ··~ gone· out and talked:' ·about; -,the:  
. Thomas Jefferson S~J!~!a.~-:if,.~.e'f 
-'•· would be·· sitting ~h~r~.§,Y.,~t•l\Jj•i~td 
h loo d ' 'ul~, •·.,~ ,-l..-i;,., .. ,-.. ' anot _e~ stu ents. ,:,•/~-:'. -.;-~·,-,:·•;·-·. 
t> - H ·1f' -·t·'· th- • .-40·.,·f-ina'"'1·1sts' • r>:T".-h".,_,, · a o · e :-- :::w o· ' . : , . ~ . '-'' ~ ' 
1_, don't win TJ scholarshipfl!\!,sYl_!l!r; 
will attend· Transy 'anY,Way,-? he ' 
, ~
1
~By Tra~'s;6~it,'.~J~f~~/1 
stories about the;program.,h?ve·· j . 
appeared in more:thl!'li~-'.~ta!es:·1 
1 during the last yea_r,:,.-:i-.;;.:-'I .'. .· j_. 
. . And· a letter, to_. radio,broad- .:, 
, caster Paul Harvey'and!a,tnp,on· ii 
. D~. 2 to The Wall StreetJourna1:s ,jl 
Pittsburgh bureau byi:,a_,; 'i:~Y::-l \ 
public ·,relations·'• offi~iJf{ii!tf;fto'. i 
more national ~~bli~_tty;,,~!•S~1l~:;~;:: ~::, 
John •W. Frazer,1execut1ve:illi·,, 
rector' of. th'e,council~ofjindepend,' :·: 
ent Kentucky Colleges"aiid ,Univet;:: -:·· 
sities, ·said_ £progra[!is~1!:19 /.P3S;E! ; ': · 
financial aid' on :merit' rather:than , 
need,-were .. "not ~oitlY, a·1•~~Qd .:m:_· ·: 
Kentucky but~nationally." ::::, _ .. =:-_.: 
Some o_ther Kent1;1cky/~Pll,';&':'!-.:.: 
offer. ment-based0 1fmanc1al 1ruil.-, ,. 
Centre· . College . inf Danville;;'H(!J! , : 
example, awards 20_ $20,Gp!),'f_f9.u~-- 'f 
y~r Trustee Schola!;5hi~ ,to~·el!:· -: 
tenng freshmen . . ~·. 1~-~ __ •. ~1 .:J Alli , 
•~-~ ,,-·. >a.I. I 
James M. Broadus,' a·•,,Transy ·.-: 
education professor .and-;membei:' ., 
of the Prichard, Commjt_teecfcir. '.: 
Academic Excellenc~;,saidJe'.:!Yas_; :-
- Jess than- enthusiastic,abouf'.tlie,,,, 
· program when 11· WaS'·aim'OUllCe&::~ :i 
. . , ,u~ •:. ,,.·:,·r'~ .. •r .. ~:·,.:~·.-1 
.. "There was a schOOI .ourm:rne~, :1 
Midwest a, few·, years1•agotthafi. ', 
came into some moneya -ItJwas" 
said they had tried.to-;buy·them;, 
selves a, faculty and buy(them'. 
selves a student body,". Broadq~; . 
"d "I d'dn't k ·. · .. sa1 . t 1 wor . 1 •• .,_ -_.,,."'' •• 
· _.:.~·•_:BUfover the last'flve'years,:; 
.. th~ 1'bOli!BS ''Jefferson prograqr' 
has-lie~"a very positive-thing for· ·, 
·Traitsvfvania." ., ,y '..'.i :.:; ;;a : 
•• ,,j ,''; ,.,,1;.,'..,jl ';·• ~Ji•-::,:· I 
·one reason it ~cc~ed, 0 ~:. J 
said, was the decision not;to segre".-· 1 
·gate the. TJs from ·:thi!'.:'rest'./of _l l-'. 
,. Transy's 9Sl students.: Only onifor1'! 
I two social events ·a 'year~ :·are•t~J --
. planned exclusively (of the: ~cllot~~ i 
ars. \·.:;·~~Ci:.:....:....~ 
I..:,~ Y1, '!"'"- d. 
. 1 r 0-y, ___§_y' 
..y 
,, .. , . -····1···~ •q--·•·· •:.,' 
:.;: - ,•·History profes.sor.,Paul:Fuller 
,: .said he got a lot of kidding from----
;: his colleagues earlier' this ·year_ 
-, when he. was quoted In The Wal!_: 
; _Street Journal pr/lfile · as saying he- b 
; awakened an· hour early to pre-
.; pare for his lectures when he had 
·r eight TJs in•class. ·• :' . ~-
1 ·~ • , ,-_ , ... ,, -~ " •. ' .... 
:; , -.,. "There's some truth in that," .. 
·.\ · Fuller said; "I think many of my.~ 
colleagues would agree that when 
i you've got· eight or 10 'sharp stu•·~ 
( dents' in your class, you·'want to be~,, 
I ·on your toes, to dot the i's and ': 
,,·cfO~~t~e t's." . ·:·,:.~ ,·· .. i_.1 i- ------ -· . -'•'""' 
f~_rrohmentl·in colleges 
----,-,--~-:.··~ "':::l'r:.~7:.--:· · 
'· i · · 's·y· dwiiirrdd·· B •. F is'k:e.i •. ·: .. , · i · -' ,", • •-:; ' ~•11• • ' 
' New--:Ork,1°1:'1~~~:~~-,rv!Ce, ,, ,.,, . . 
. . NEW· YORK''"~:' .Two decades 
_',after ·coll~ges.'ancqmiversities be-
. 'gan openiqg their.d(!O_rs to substan: .. _ 
tiaLnumbers ,of,m!norlty,,stud<:nls,," , 
the'."_effort,- t~'.'•dive~ify., 'Amen~(;' · 
higlier; education,appears to ,h,a,re .-· 
Slagoa.t'ed ,,.~: ·:,i-.,,,t;-f .. ·,~?}<i •;,~ !,· ..... ,h:...-·•v! -·~;/. ., .,....,. •. ,. -.., >, .... ,,. ·- ,,,. ·.< ,., 
· · The,latestifiiderai:rigures shO:,'!':,. 
uiai, bla'.cksi have _a)sinaller_ pres--'-
i· ence on Anierican~cimpuses;than· .: 
they ,did six years .ago/ in absolute , : 
;,, · terms and as a.'percentage of all · 
undergraduates-'Theenrollment_ of 
'c.• Hispanic sllidents/~thou~ rlsmg 
.l; _:.-slightly; lags far be~md their over: 
V-: all repr1;sentatlon ·1~. the, .. popuia 
~,-'. tibn!·i_~: ,..:, \ ·;._.'.: · ,' r •· . : ·1 
1 ·\ ,~ ;;/\fter· ii'~riod in _which minor-
·_, lties1were courted and welcomed,- ' 
. disillusionment'. has; no.w set in on 
.. both. sides," said Donald. St~wart, 
," fornier 'presidentfoqSpelman Col-_\ 
'lege;JnAtlanta, l!,?l~c~. ~~Hege for l 
· . women. . ~:~:-·t, · ':--;,. f :• 
, . •~- '~, ~·Many universi~ies, particular-
1~-'the more selective. ones, found 
; --that I blacks and Hispanics were_ 
• • 1 less•,well prepared ·than they want- . 
· , ed · .iand that absorbing sigoificant • 
· nu~bers of minorities into campus . 
llfe: :c_ ould · be somewhat r disru~ ·I 
' tlvii''.' said Stewart, the new prest-
deni·"of · the College Board, which 
· administers the Scholastic Apt!• 
tude Test, used by many colleges . 
in-determining admissions. 
. __ :...:..'.'On: t!JLother·' side, many 
. blacks found the academic envis 
·ronment rather inhospitable,", he 
said. . , ·;.r· ':;::· :-:'.· ;l ;; ·:i'.~ 
,,,cnThe. ,',absence· ·of .-~continued 
'growth:-: of •minority.: 'enrollm~nt 
,_conies,- l!lllid a series I of ra_clal 
incidents; in ,recent months at,. th~ 
,,.University 'of Massachusetts,·:·at 
••'Amherst; •the University of ·Michl- · 
\'gan;,Cohimbia University and.else' 
t where. , In, the .. Amherst:' lnciden,\ 
flast;October, up to .. 3,000 .students 
,! were,involved in' a braw! titiit left. 
; 10 people injured, including.a bl(IC~ 
· student who was . beaten uncon-
scious. . - :: . .'._:, .: : . ,:J )! :~; ·· 
"There is "a, perceptio11.-,that 
• blacks and other minorities are- no 
longer welcome . on· college:. cam-
puses, and I'!ll troubled by ,that," 
said Joseph D. ·Duffey, chancellor 
at the Amherst campus. ;,,, 
f.., · ,'EducatOrs cite various··Teasons··; 
for the leveling off of the minority · 
presence; including rising tuition, . 
:' declining federal .. student' assist-'· 
. ance, reduced social and political 
1 pressure . for , affirmative a,ction, ., 
· and a lack of aggressive recruiting _, 
by college.admissions staffs.: · .-... · 1 
i •. ' • "\, 
These and other factors have 
combined, some say, to deflate the 
_ aspirations of minority high school, 
students . and to make:· military ) 
service or a job, however low in'. , 
pay, a more attractive option.:.; . r, 
Ang!~ _;Tillman, an ,JS-year-old· . ., 
/senior at McDonogh High School .in_) 
· New Orleans, for example; corisi<F:;; 
:· ered applying (or college but decii:1-.' \ 
: ~ instead to· apply to a;' beauty,., 
:school. · · · · · .-, ,. ' .. :.! 
~ _;_', -·--
I= t1ro 1/ "'"'"~ .o t /'ii; yi or:+,' r.s 
'· 1·.:~1~~ifoitrom/~Hi,:'· i~titii';: (''::."The .guidance· counselors :tell 
F._ho!IS,s_ugge,;t}hal:;lhe,',Jrends are us there's financiahaid and<.'other 
t
'continuli!g .. '_1.;J\l;;C. o_rn_ ellf_University./ ·help, but we'··knOYMiobody'sfever 
for_ example;1 black,'11ldergraduate helped us before,''· said Stacey· 
ehrollmiinf.has'.dediiied'·from 5·5 Willis, an IB:year old senior at 
PE!r.c~t~i~_:(4.~~percerit "of all sti.t, Lafayette High School in Buffalo: 
r~ents since11ps2:;A~_the·University who is planning to enter the Anny 
~<if,.North','.parolina•.at_,Chapel Hill after graduation. "Once you start· 
,:th~ percen,tage of. black;undergrad~ · hearing those numbers, like thou-
!·uates dropped:Jrom,10,:percent lri, sands of dollars, most of us Just 
t19~ t,o a.s•·perceht•.tlii~:year; ? say forget it." , 
.!~•,,• RegimiJd:.,wiJson;4,di~tor· :of . The Rev. Jesse Jackson, a con: 1 
. the AmericanFCoiliicµ~on Educa, . tender for the Democratic nomina, 
., lion's Ollice)5f;-Mirioiity. Concerns; tion for president in 1988, attribut-
) sai<!.P,esfigu_~)!nderstated,racial ~ the declining minority presence 
, discrepanci~:becauseil:blacks and m part to "the lack · of pressure 
,- Hispanics tenctto·be. disproportion- •, from the R~agan White House }or. 
:·at~ly concentrated;_in,two-year·in- ,_:g'!8!s.·and,1_1meta_bl~s." · . · ·; , 
:st1tutlons/' :.:::.::~· •· ,._.,.,:,. • :"· · But,_he._predicted that. ·recent. 
\~ '. ,wns!,o"~tci; tfult;g~"e •t~courag- , r Supreme Court decisions upholding 
f•mg,trend of,the 1970s' an increase ,_._afl\nnatlve,actlon programs wou. ld 
1/in:_jihe Jrcimiage' 'of.'.black high· 1 en~ou~ge a(,differe~t climate.•:··'.. 
\:s~ti«!ol ;,graduates :'g~ilig on to col- • [, 1; .'Affirmati:,,e action programs ii) 
:· lege; had now reversed itself. "The i, employinent also might be having 
rminority high· school dropout rate :; a· reverse 'effect on affirmative 
(is:~:,!l'aJor,.probl7-m,'.'-!te said. "But i-JICtio~ in education; said Jerry -H'. • 
f!'\ven;lf yo~.l.ook only __ auhose who i• Robbm~,. dean of _t~e College :of 
, grad',\at~ .. fro'!l high sc_h'?"l, t~e gap . ; Edu~t1~~ . at Georgia ~tate Uni;,' 
between the college-gomg · rate of, · v~rs1ty.10 ,"!,tlanta. : · . ·,· 
, blacks and whites is widening." '. _.:. Such• programs "have opened,· 
'.- ,,.One,\)acto_1\in . the declining· · up Jobs which ~ight not previoll!llY 
\ number/of black,and Hispanic stu-.. haye been available" to graduatmg·· 
(de!)ts,js{t)l~ ·co~ti'of ):oll~ge" which' 11_1inori1¥ st~dents, he. said. "They 
I for',the'flast"few" years ,has been, see their fnends gettmg jobs and 
l
' iricreasiilg ai:Inore than·:double the, making at least minimum wage, 
ral~\~of,f il!flation. \:r,i~'., College', aI)d they wan~ to get out and gel 
.Board_• es\imat!!s that;it:,ni>w: costs_ ~e~selves_. a Job ra_ther than con-, 
,$5,604. a:year,tifa!tend:the'average: tmumg their education," he said .. 
fpu~lic_',lnstitut_i_o11;and:::$10,199 at·.a<, • .. •.. , . ., ..... , ............ ,,,;~ ·s 
r:.typ1.c;11,11~v~te:-?!!e·r't:'; · ·.,\ fr Hamm&iii~~/t9~h,ea~ Kansas urti\7-ersif~J:: 
I tfu~:\\1~~ 1hi:;~;t':.li~J;i.~~r~ ·, r ovPR~D'PAfu<, 'K;; 1(Ai) ·.:. Edward H~ri/~1~"-:~Jl; .. 
r which ,_means·. that· one-third of all· [president of Fol't· Hays State University" Saturday and said· he,would,work-r,, 
\black:~ainilies are in pjiv~rty,'' said · )to carve out an:"aca_d_emic niche" in the Kansas university,system for the:!1 
pa~es E; Blackwell;_!\ ptofessor of 1school. · · ;, • ...... ,, · .' · ·., · . · '· .. •--"/:., .. . . , ··. 
1soc10logy.'al the Uni'>;~f."i~ of Mas- / ~alllil_lond, 42,. h~d b~en · vice'.' presi\l~nt for.'..~fudeilt .;affairs '.at the"i 
._sachusetts m Boston .. _.This means iumvers1ty of Lomsv11le··smce 1976.' · • ... ,.1 , . . ">·,'i c1• ,- :. • • • ·• 
that• there IS a. huge .number of l He w~s a fin_alist for the job with J. Mi~ha~I_Orenduffi1vice'president'.for,..:; 
1()<l?Pl_e who_.do~ t,.have the ~oney 1acaderruc affairs atWest T~x~s.St~te Umver~1ty0: .... ,.,-;r:",;:J:,;\;,;;;~ ... :_: ... J ;~ 
lt~.,.se~c!. their kids: to ~choot f Hammond, who.has speciahzed m student aff~\rs.m;hi~tcare~rtsaid he ,1 
. · • :For. ,~l!'!Y-_D_!mE_nty,.,!tudents,. 1 . ,_would attempt to create a close relationship~with :faculty,.staff' and· , _, ,. ,, ·•~··-.-., - ~'tdents tth hool , . ., 1 '•• 10 ~ 1·"''.' 1·--·•:,~,,, •• \"''•'• 11 theproblem-hasbeen•compounded i:su .. a esc ·. . :r~.··;."'jC"~ :?i.~:~~t.~•:.-...,, .. .,k~,:~t~'..,A·-·.;~·,f~;,.: .. ;s~i 
by a.substantlal,decline: in· federal I Hammond, _who wi!l take· over July, 1;:sai~ ~e;rua;~gt-. expect;!o' ~ake •;: 
. student assistance: A congressiort- 1any changes 1~ the first year as he. learned about the s.c~oo!.:.f~~ s,a!cl,he .. ,;! 
, al study last year:~bnclui:led that In itanned to be r~este,rn Kansas i1\}tai a~~- ~i~1\S~V~~tlit1'Y.1}&1?:;~tJl?. ,_'; 
. terms of 1986 buymg power, feder- l ow the area, ... , .... · . ,. , , · , ... . ., . , ... , ,.ce-,H.p,., .. •-.-,"'"'. ,, ...... 1 
al gran!s,;and··:scholarships, fell , H?mmon~ sMd one goal he had_-~,as'_\p;~~~1.ea~~-ir,~~!geyce:.~a}l:,ro?m ..'_\ 
from $13 blll\on in the 1975 academ- ;_eqmpped with a personal computer. , .· .. ..., .. · ... ,c., ... ~. ·;·:,:-., .. ,.'.~ ..... •.~;,. 
ic year,to $5.billlon,in,1985, a drop l He becomes·.the· eighth president· In' the' BS:year· history :of/ForfHays \\'1 
of.62 il!!rcent:f ·· .: . .-:·~~,•-;;. . . ISfat~, succ~eding·Gerald W. :romanek,·wh~_is're\iring'/'.foI_Jial)~k·:ha~}.e,!!~\i \ 
!IFcontrast·to"the past a ma- lpres1dentsmce1976.- · ... ; ... ,,_.;,;.,' "t,..,.,.,,, .. u, ,.we, .. , _11".''"'r'A~!i 
jority:of aid now comes in the form \ At Louisville, Hanµnond lielp'ecfto get approval for a $2Fmillion st~cieriP;~ 
of repayable loans rather that out- ;center that is1under-construction;-.He is·also·.creclited:witfodevelopinent'of'!•') 
right,.~!S,c1\c.,:e::•:, /';:',. , . !Comp~terized ~n.d telephone_ r~gistration; creation.of:a'c)i~puterize<j .Ufe:;r: 
_\Col,les~;officials\{requently·em- )Planmng Center, openmg a ch1ld;care cen\e~.~nd ,ren~X~t\9P,\o(~a;,~~i:le~t~ 
phasize the1r,eagerness.,to arrange hangout calle_d the Red Barn. , ., ... , •.. _, .... •,. ,,. ·u,, 1,,1,,.v,1.:·,,. :i; ,:,,;.;;1 
financialc.ald packag~ for talented . Hammond holds a bachelors· degree m ·speech .and a 1 masters"in':,., 
poor_srudents, but to·some students guidance and counseling from Emporia State University:, He earned a '..~j 
. the of~}~';i:lpg ~!JIIOV?,;;,;, · . ·: '.) doctorat_e in counseling and personnel services from the: University· of:1 · ... '· ~- Missouri ,,, .: · .:, · -!~>-.;,~·, ....... :~ .. •, .• ~~'-•· .......... 
l . . . ~~•_:, :;;~~( ·-;1 _,r:£~-~ .. ·}:~:.:.1 
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. JChoices inade11or 'centers;"' 
· - · of excellence' 
·· · The panel, chaired· by' 'ArlistfL: : . , Exp' erts s!u·g· gest· 2 ce· nters each Roaden,'executive director of .. the,;, 
. · · · , Tennessee Higher Education ,Camel:• 
for. LJK d LJ f L 1 f M· · ,-·:, mission; suggested·the·,·roll<iwing',l_, . · , , an . Q ; or urray . . centers of excellence: /:!"1 r,,~!!oa:>•' 
ii't'Y'.'.'.,4l,1<=trl <!h,/p-7 . '1J' ' · , , l n;,;J; o EcosystJln~ ''siliJi-;;1/'''Miilfl./ 
By Tom McCord · ray,, for. $389,000 from ·the.state. in··· 
Herald-Leader educalion wriler Proposed centers the fiscal year, starting July, I. ,, .. , ; 
LOUISVILLE - A panel ·or. u • K O·Aging, UK, for $400,000 . .'' · .· , niverslty of e11tucky: Ag-
experts yesterday recommended ing, $400,000; Computational Sci- 0 Computational Sciences, · 
state funding for one "center of ences, $368,640 · UK, for $368,640. · "·. • ·' ' · . .:.: ' 
excellence" at Murray State Uni- University of Loulsvllle: Ap,; . ·· , O·Applied. · Micrcicirculatorf>oli 
versity and two apiece for the · ·plied Microcirculatory Research;· Research; U of L, for $394,723. ,;,,,; 
universities of Kentucky and Lou-' $394,723; Collaborative Advance- , . O Coll~borative' Adv~n~ehieij~;;; / 
isville. ment of Teaching, $265,276 or the Teaching Profession, u·or E;;.di 
The experts also suggested Murray Stale: Ecosystems,•. for $265,276. · ·, ;.' 
funding an endowed professorship Studies, $389,000 Since the_!eg\slaiiire a~proi!'!:~'\' 
at Kentucky State University and Recommended endowed ated $1.875 million for the centers.''"·' 
one each at Murray, UK and U or chairs: the panel suggested spending the 
L. · Un_iversity of Kentucky: Aging remaining ~57,36,! as,,a.,'.'.develoP:," 
But Morehead State,. Eastern University of Louisville: Com-. mental grant" on a proposal by.1. 
Kentucky, Northern Kentucky and puter science and engineering Western for a teacher education\ · 
Western Kentucky. universities did Murray State: Applied ecosys', · program. .· " ,,. , . I ;, . 
not win the panel's recommenda- tern ecology T' Western's teaChef.; propOsal;_ ··-
lion for any major funding for Kentucky State: Humanities . was that university's top· choice.,·,· · 
excellence through a program set . • . Mercer said he ·wa; not sure( · 
up by the 1986 General Assembly. . f I 51 Whether.the,council could use the; 
Under the prograni, each "cen- ch01ces rom a Iota of propos-: . th t 
• · extra money. rn a manner. ; ter of excellence" would receive. als submitted by the eight state' . . . .·. ,. 
· ·r ., · ., The 1986'·legislature 'also: set,-, up to $400,000 in state money. The umvers, ,es. ,; oside money' for creation of fou~' 
goal is to improve ari existing . Burns E. Mercer, chairman or: r 
program enough to al tract nation- the state Council on Higher Educa-'. ~ndowed professorships. ' · \ · 
al recognition. tion, predicted that the pane)'_s; ,r To·· qualify. for . $500,000 from; 
b fhe state,· each -university had to The five-member panel was s~ggestions would e approv~~; 11 
composed of educators _ four 
1 
__ w1thout __ change .hY_ the c_o_unc!l: ~how that it had raised a matching 
~ $500,000 from private ,sources.. ; from out of state - who made the "unless, there's a glaring ·error, . ~ .,, , · 
.. - - - . _ which r don't see." · · ' ~; The panel _sugges'.e.1_i the fol-; 
' Mercer . said the selection 
guidelines, drawn·up by represen- 'We are recognizi6g l,· 
tatives,or the eight university pres- e_xce_llence, not e. q'uity, ·· 
1
,. 
idents and three council members, ,. 
were fair.· · · • ftlere, today.' .,' i 
"In other words, we are. recog- i ' - Burns E. Mercer: chairman! 
nizing excellence, not equity, here ·, · state Council,on Higher: 
tod.ay," Mercer said at a press f- • Education . 
conferenc~. · '· ~ · 
The council will vote on the fowing ~~ndiiwed\~ofes~orshipi: : "i'i 
panel's suggestions on May ·7, 0 ' O Humanities , at .,Kentucky,,:, 
-A 11rvic1 of thl Offlcl of Public 1nformltlon-'.>tate. - ( /'YI {) R e)l >J.1 · 
l.AJ I'\- I" I, '1 ~c.~ 't✓ 
(Ce 1, ~u of t.::)(cell ence) 
' ;: :. · o Applied 'Ec9system:Ecology; 3 
Elt'Murra°f:· ,. /cf_--1f. :,r;,-rJ) ;--;•ltJ/t.••:.1.1 
''t ·"•.::~1,, K ~1·1 - ◄"• 
~ ,,.~O-Agmg __ at;Y ·-·· .. : .,,,c;,.-,, i 
-_'~-d.compilter-Science and Eilgi-·::, 
... . ,_·,,neeMng'acu' of L : ·. ' · 
' :'( ;"The. four $1' million professor-
i' 
. '~liips'. will pay'.-for salaries and_, 
research · help for a teacher or 
:researcher who is considered out-
. :sianding, The money comes fr?m. 
1\ftterest earned on the $1 m1lhon 
1 E!ndoWmCnt. . ._ ~ ,' 
. The three panel members who· 
,appeare,d at yesterday's P:ess·con-
, ference said. there was no itiformal 
· agreement among them , to bal-
ance, ihe .recommended awards 
. between UK and U of L. 
.' And Roaden said the choice of 
.' th~ same subjects in endov.:ed pro- . 
'fessorships ,and centers of excel-
lence at Murray and U of L was 
· "not by design/' 1 • .:o 
He said the choices were based 
on five yardsticks: ' 
o How' much' 'the 'proposal · ;, 
·would add · to ,the "d)stinc9ve 
strengths" of the university. 
o The ·pr_Oposal's "academic 
quality." . · . 
o The likelihood of the pro-
-gram attracting top people. 1 o How much the program 
would benefit. other c~mpus pro-
-;grams. . · . · 
\ , o The likelihood of developing 
. ;national prominence. 
· • Roaden said. two other yard-
·sticks were used in juaging propos-
als for centers of excellence: _The 
.quality of the programs the umver-
sity already had in the same field 
and the possibilities for local eco-
nomic development. 
"We were concerned if the 
(proposal's) budget was too heavy 
in administrative costs and we · 
were also concerned if _it was too 
heavy in equipment costs," Roa-
den said. 
· Murray's ecosystems proposal 
focuses pn th.e .heavy concentra-
tion ol major rivers and reser-
voirs' such as Kentucky Lake and 
" Lake'· Barkley,• in the university's ' 
service region. . • ' . . . ' 
' ,.-.,}, ' ;- ' ... "- .. ' ·--~ ~\ ~'~-- . . 
( 'Its proposal calls for the,center: 
to ;serve as' a• primary research 
facility for aquatic bi?logists and , 
ecosystem scientfsts:,· J 
· .• •UK has well-esiablished . pro-. I 
· grams in aging and computat10nal I 
sciences. It 'also is scheduled· to 
acquire a $10 million supercom-: 
puter within the. next ·year. 
· U of L emphasized collabora-
tion in its winning· proposals. · 
·r ---''• ._, \ -----
:•.Its. teacher education: :and .de'." 
· velopmen.t progi;am ,w9uld,be,tied· 
to a IO-year-old program· between 
U of L's school of education and 
Jefferson County. public schools. 
U. of L's· mici'ocfrculat6ry :pro-' 
posal ·would linli 'health sciences, 
cliniCal medicinei8n0 · Crigineifrihg. 
The proposal defi'~'eii microcir-· 
culation as "a·-newt'clinical'i arena 
which •. focuses on 1 the structure; 
function, pathology and therapy of • 
blood vessels less than one milli-
meter in diameter." 
' ... , ' ' . . '" ,11. •' ,,.,. 
f, . Jl',f~t~er said li•~-~ould tell legis-; 
'. la tors•, ·representing ·•·universities·. 
that did not" win the panel's recom-
mendation that "everyone had the 
same opport.unity.;for a ·center. of 
excellence:and•.endowed chair." • 
-,~.,~)You-can 1 look 1at·-Murray: The 
same at Kentucky-State;the small-
est: , (public if university) ,. in ·the 
state/' Mercer· said,;,., ,. 11,." i-,: · ' 
; "If• the'legislature will· giv~•us 
more funding, it·' might very· ·well 
be where every one of·our institu-
tions could •get a, center of excel-
lence," he said. f: 1, .: ! "L.1:: 
Ke.ntucky Siate' President'Ray-· 
mond M. Burse said the· recom-
mended· awarding' of an endowed 
professorship in humanities to his 
school was evidence of quality in 
KSU's liberal studies program.· 
• • • '· 'J 
He · said KSU already had 
raised .. $750,000 in · grants from 
foundations to match, the $500,000 
in state money. 
Mercer predicted that 
the panel's suggestions 
would be approved , · 
without change by the : 
council 'unless there's a 
glaring erro~. which ·I. 
don't see.' , · . ,_ 
"We would like to attract° an 
outstanding scholar in the human-
ities· ·. . . to serve as a kind of 
catalyst or gadfly for the' universi-
_ty/'. Burse said. 1 • • 
· He said he hoped the scholar 
would· have an .,outstanding re-
search and publication record but 
also :v,;ould teach . 9n~ 'or two 
courses each semest~r . .. 
' •, . ! 
Western President Kern Alex-
ander said he was disappointed 
wit~ the recommendations. · 
• I :~ .,.,,_., •,- ·•;~• ---::_.~--.'.;'J77f 
".Overall, the lion's: share wi11, 
always go to·:the graduate1jnsifru! ! 
• ,. ~ •• • • ... • • • • • -~- ... f 
t ,._hons, .,t~e _OI_1es .... \?1th1'.J~h:~.1:,pr~ ! 
· grams,'.';'Alexander:said:: - , t. 9 .. •~ 
', • .J -- '., - '•-~.r.'1 ·,.· j 
: ;Buf'Morehead,President,.'.>\:i:>:°i 
1 ~,_Albtight said; ·•~rve":beneVed~!l'"Offi l 
. '•the' outset-that the'award·s, ouglit to! 
·''be' 1:1a·d~ \~oleIY?~~~c-.t_hf ,.,b8~fS>:ef{; 
. -~~1t;.not•,on1the·,basis 91_ equ_i~.-1_. 
· ~ ·?W.liile ?I'in \" diSapl)O'intecl;~ (0i' 
\ . ' . . ' . . ' .. 
course, I'm., sure· the· paneldh8.s 
do ·ts· .. -k-"·· ,,·- . ,,-,:, ,; : n~1 -~or .. ~. 1 •.. J~"'.•, 
1 '· • Truett\A.,Rick'S/dean ~of:EBSt~ 
- ern's College·or:raW/Eh.rOrCement!l 
'. said he wa~Jisappoinie.d_·\hat"l\isj 
, college's· proposal',-'-.ranked ,No. I, 
1:, by Ea~terii .,~'.\ ',tdid:. JlOt~,1g~t'.!lie\ 
_panel's. reCOmmend?,ti_on:~:.: 1 .. ,~'; ~; r,; 
' .. ':.·:-\:-:-.•~;/.,.-;.'•;,-·)! 
Eastern; wanted 1,!a1 ·c·ente-;':ioi.l 
· excellen·ce •..-that. .wouW; combine~ 
work in ·corl"ections: !Pon·ce adffiir:i! .\ 
istration,and'fire•safety;::' .'o!°2 ::' 0! ) 
;~ , , 
1\We:.w~uid :havl1i1<Jj\to>li,~;J•·) 
. (a .. center pf excelle!Jce);"' Ri~k~ ;\ -- . ) .... , .. 
I • ~~•~"1-~r•:,Jl~'<' j 
said. 11But we're involved in a • i . ' numbef. ~f;gr:ants·~nd .. 13/~_'ve~been I 
turned down before:· .. ' \. ···' . · 
"I .don't know.this:iiut.I suspect 1 
that unless you· get' ,involved.'-in ' 
research or medical , areas·, it"s 
probably going to be inore difficult 
·to get.something.fupded.''., .-.: r,, 
• I • . • • 
1 • In"•; additioJ1.f.,1to ~R0Jc1en,:_,th; j 
screening pariel•coiisisted of:!Rob- · 1 
eri L. Johnson of L-exington/presi•'.1 
· dent· of' Appalachian'.;"Regional' 
Healthcare Inc:· and ·a: former UK· 
vice president;·Michael:·J:'._PelcJ.8.r • .· 
Jr., president emeritus ofthe Coun-~,, 
cil of Graduate ·Schools· in ·'the· 'I' 
United States;.,, ,, . .,,;1;: ? ·: t . ,. 
1 
·j 
, 1. - ', HL~.:u..: \D, ,. 1 
Roy E. McTarµ,agh~n, .. vj~~-
chancellor.lor academic,atrairs ,in, 
Florida's state·, university systel)1;. 
and David ·R: Reyes-Guerra, ~xes- . 
utive director. of tlie.;nati?nal t:-c-. i 
creditation·. Board of Engmeenng , 
and Technolcigy. .' ··. · , , •:, , ;_.! ! j . . . - .,, ........... 
~~{ f-d/-'!7 . 
·,·:::FRANKFORT,'•lCf:·'- The state's .two 
• JJaniest;:unlversllles ;,...:. :,the University or 
Kentucky and.the, University of-.Loulsvllle 
:;-:; jyOUl!l. get,lo~r,or five ~centers or e1<~e1-
·1ence"· and two, of the four. new. endowed 
iclialrs'for professors' under a plait' reco!I)-
l' . • ' . I 'roa' •'I{;' ), ' ; u mended· yeste y.;=" . ~ . · 
·i•• It wlll ,be.,9i>,',to,tl\~,'state.Councll on High- ,I 
er Education ·to consider· the Independent· 
-panel's plan andtileclde how to divvy up 
money. for those programs among , Ken-
tucky's eight universities. A decision Is ex-
:pected May ,1.0 ~;_,:'.i'-';· .'· ·. . · . , · 
~-- But "unless· there· IS ·a glanng error- here 
;;,,.,,1:see·•each"<ine .or th~e items being· 
adopted by the Council -on Higher Educa'.. 
Uon," council Chairman. Burns E. Mercer,. 
'said./~~--- ·:::1::\.,\;,~·.i1/ ;". : .:· ·i 
':' The stale moneY,,';-',$1.875 million for the 
· 'centers of excellence .and $2 mllllon for the 
' · 'endowed chairs .+. Is designed to reward 
· 'top· programs l11'the unlversltles by glvlng_ 
, . ,. . . ., . , I 
I them :exira" funding· IQ .-Pursue excellence . i: 
"an'cl national r~Uon.,- · • · • ,,.,· ·.- · 
.:,,:.under the.plan released by.the panel of I 
• outside experts,. UK and,U or L would each · 
get two centers or excellence; A fifth center 
would be located at Murray State Unlversl• 
ty:in Westem;Kentu~ky. " , .... :. •. . . • . 
: · • Tliif UK centers. would study problems of 
'agtug"people·at the 'existlug Sanders-Brown 
center on Aging and heighten UK's Gradu; . 
:•ate, Center ror!,'Computatlonal Sciences · 
L.study or ways·to. use,;computers- to solve 
complicated problems. . 
, . At u of L, the money of the centers or 
1 
'excellence money.1,would supplement re-
.. search on small blood vessels and help pay. 
'., ror- the university's, cooperative. program 
' viilh the Jellerson County school system.to • 
develop teacher preparation programs and 1 
" do educational research.- ,. . ''"'.. ' 
... '. At Murray State., ·_the only re~o°:81 uni• 1 
''verslty to reap a-,recommendation. for, a 1 
,· I • •• ' ' •• •• ._ • •• ' ' .\ ,•;f( '; 
-•-- --·· - - ' . 
center or excellence - the money 
would pay for studying the ecosys-
tem in an area wealthy with rivers 
and reservoirs. • 
Together, the centers would re-
ceive $1.8 mllllon in the fiscal year . 
beginning July 1, · 
The other $57,000 would be used 
to partially fund an education pro-
·gram submitted ·by Western Ken-· 
lucky Unlverslty-.ln Bowling Green.·• 
Two or the four ·endowed chairs, 
~~=~n1~d U:,{:~t!~n~i :;~~t-1 
_lence..,_,_, _______ .. .. ' 
. One $500,000 grant would help. 
-•UK Jure an accompllShed •clinician 
-scieiltlst to the Sanders-Brown Cen-
:ter on Aging: (Each such grant must 
: be ~matched,, by·' private·, money 
i.raised• by the:unlverslty; creating a 
,$1.: million. endowment' to· fund the 
new _and prestigious position.) . 
1,,,:Murray, State.•.·would .. also get a 
:,·grant to establlSh an endowed chalr-
,,for .lts·.Ecosystems,studles Center. 
: ,, , The ·. University or Louisville 
,. would get an endowed chair In com•. 
; , pu_ter science and engineering. .. , 
1 , Kentucky ,-State University · ln 
,1 Frankfort, the. state's· smallest col-
,. Jege; ;-, would ,receive! an_ endowed 
!•. chal~:ln the humaplties to help sup-
' port, lts mission as a j small liberal 
: studies Institution.. , · · · · 
i' ,.: Mercer ca)led. yesterday•s· action 
. ~:~pistorfc.". :: . ., •,, ~'.-,. . 
~ ,· -Three of the. Council on lligher 
·; Education's 17 members joined rep-
.~,resentativcs from the state's unlver--~ - . . 
· siHes to develop guidelines for 
-· choosing the centers and chairs and 
setting up the Independent panel to 
pick them. 
Arllss L Roaden, chairman of 
that panel and executive director or 
the Tennessee Higher Education 
Commission, announced yesterday's 
recommendations. . . 
· Roaden said each of the panel 
members independenlly evaluated 
· the 38 proposals for centers and 13 
. proposals for chairs, then met to dis-
: cuss ·their finding;. ·"When we got 
through, we were enthusiastically 
.. unanimous ·about our recommenda• 
.. tlons,'.~~oade!)_sald ...... _ ... _ 
_Many that were not picked were 
good,' he said, but some proposals 
involved new programs that had not 
yet b_ulll up strong suppor:t Inside 
their' institution and others were 
considered unlikely to meet their 
objectives. · · • . 
., . · Presidents at universities not se-
.. Jected for the awards said they are 
disappointed, ·while o!llclals at UK 
and U. of L were pleased. 
. :•or course we're delighte,f:witii'. 
; the'c1foters or excellence," sald'Ed: 
-· ward,,A:, qu:ter,; .acf4ig ;vice 'pres!.' 
"dent.' roi: · administration at;;uK.' 
I -~'Those,were:our, two.top;prioritles::: 
. , ·Leon\ E.,, ,Boothe,., ,presldent~:·of 
1Northefo Kentucky· University;·• said! 
.. ; he.,was ;disappointed,'_that 'hlS ,scho91; 
received no recommendatlons·,'.ror, , 
· awarils. liut. h1i'_ci)ngriitulated '.those; 
:::·who did -:,1 ,. ,·., ,, •. :~,•,.'"" •. ~---j~•···-:: 
. ' • ·'- ~, ,, '_,. ~ ,. .,., r.(• 
:·, . He ,said he thought, It woul,d'.ibe'i 
, "futile" to argue against -the panel's, 
, 'recommendations and ,,hoped; NKU .' 
will have another chance In the -fu• 
ture. "I think It was a fair system," 
he said or the selection process. 
While WKU President Kem Alex-
' ander did not challenge the selec•, 
tlon process, •he did question the 
·· Idea of l)aving centers ·or excellence • 
Such centers tend to reward large 
research and graduate Institutions to 
the detriment or undergraduate pro-
' grams that.serve more students, he 
said. . , 
Hanly Funderburk,' president -.-of • 
Eastern Kentucky University in -
Richmond, said the.centers .. are.!'a. 
good_ thing" but added that he Is 
concerned about providing money · 
' ror them before the state's unlversl" 
ties are fully funded under a gener- · 
al formula worked out by the Coun• 
- ell on Higher Education:·---;--,'. ,. i ' 
Murray State President ,Kala ·M. 
• Stroup said- she' :was :f"dellghted'' 
with her, sclipol's' selec_tlon: RAd b~ 
, · lleves the program ·15 a .. way ,to ~. 
; ognlze schools· ror:,what,;they_ do_ 
· well.· ·. · · · ''. ·· :'.·;----·. : \: 
1· •• • u or L' PresidenfDoriaJil 'C. Swain 
also defended the center.r:of1excel• 
: ·,Jenee. c I :·;,r-';•l ,,:~;nl': Jr;:l'l' : ·.- .i 
,, • , ,_. , - .. , ~ ,., , . • , :-. ,., ;. r , r 
, .. '/'Therfs •. nothlng :ln·;the,''ground 
·, mies . that' says thlS' _has: /o :: go to 
; graduate programs or to'research,~ 
': he sald'ln·rui,wer to'crl~ctsm,: . j_•; 
' : '.'I imagine there_;w111~ be;,somir 
, people.'that ·will argue, that_:th~ ~ 
;'. tern doesn't _work -::- 'th~t_.the money . 
'should be .spread ·out ·evenly," he 
said , .. , .. l..l'I\',!, 1 1
, 
\' . I :-• , • • :, t ,1, ,, /·, •"' ' .• ~ ' . ,-
,, But the centers focus.Kentucky's •. 
:. higher education- dollars,;·he;. said • .-, ,, 
,·. "If we can sustain 'thlS over. a .de¢.- I ': 
: ade or so, It will make a' trem·eodotis . 
, dlfferenc~.10, highe~•,~u;qi~9'n -1n :, 
;Ke~tuq~. . 1 .: ,I /.~lid .. 1.( 
: • ·1 ,.~ , I , ,. I , • ! "I 
f'S~~~ridCstat~ fef~ii~~ Short~~) 
caus.e.$'1,worry f or,,next~_year: :it:i~:;;,·:.~ _': 
l' ' •·• ✓.• •• I ' ~ \ •• . ' • ' • . ,, • '• ,., _. " 
·~;:• ·••I -;71•p < • - I ··•: l';;:',1:~ '. 
By 1TOM,LOFTUS •:, , ... , 
S~l:W;i!•!"; , , " .'·': : · 
· :~ 'f--.7.:.I-.Ji 1 .. 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - An anticipated' rev- , 
enue shortage ·o{ $20 million to _$40 million , 
bas deall'the Collins administration anolber i 
bloiv In 11s· battle to balance the budget, and , 
renews·· concerns' about the state's financial· 
health next year. · · · 
The administration will announce this 
week .that for the. second time this fiscal 
year special measures will have to be tak-
en t~ balance· the General Fund budget. 
The General . Fund, whose Income fotals 
about' $3 blllion this fiscal year, pays for 
most state programs. , . . 
Under the state constitution, the admlnis-
. !ration must balance its budget on June 30, 
the last day of the fiscal year. 
/Budget director Larry Hayes said the lat-
est shortfall-will not require painful cuts In., 
programs .. ·,. , · ···:· · I 
: 0we still ,ba~e $25 million in the budget•. 
reserve fund, which will cover a big part - · 
If not all --: of any shortfall," be said. · · ·
1 : Any extra money needed,; Hayes: said, 
win likely come from limiting spending and \ 
1, ih~': ~o~ · 11¢~g of unsp~;; ~~~ ~t the·-· I 
1 erid of t~eJtscal , year. , . :;: ' .. 
c,tt But the; significance of .. the shortfall ls 
r,lb,al.lt raises concerns about potentially ma- : , 
Ji~r-~bortages·ln. 1987-88. , . 
! 1nil.also seems .certain to Increase pressure. 
,·on Gov .. Martha Layne Collins to call a spe- i 
'cla1 .legislative session Ibis summer to make 
state Jaws conform to the new federal tax 
code - a move that would produce more 
.. than $100 million per year in extra tax rev-
enue. 
State Revenue· Secretary Gary. GIilis ls 
scheduled to Issue a revised estimate of 
General Fund revenue at Thursday's .meet-
ing of the legislature's Joint interim cam:. 
mlttee on,Approprlatlons and Revenue. 
. ,, Gillis _said, yesterday that be _could ,not 
,• comment imlll:,then, but ,Hayes said yester, 
'day, .. "~nerally we're,• exp~tlng, Gary to 
;-,;project' a small,;manageable ·.shortfall ·-
. something ln_.the _$20 million to $40. mllllori 
range." ./. _ · · · · · 7. · ! 1 ·:i._.... · i 
-Last October,.Glllls announced that·rev-·'· 1
1 enue from lb~ sales tax,· 1ndlvldual .Income · 
~,c...:.· _____ -- ' 
tax and· coal:severance tax had fall-
en below expect_atlons. 
. , After Glllil! projected an $88.5 
million., shortfall,·, Collins ordered 
that parrot the shortfall be made·up 
with $25 million from the $50 mll-
'llcin budget-reserve· trust fund ... She 
ordered spending cuts and delays In 
· certain 'programs .. 16 cover the re-
maining $63.5 million. ·. : ·; 
Admlnislra!lon officials were opll-· 
mlstic that additional cuts would not' 
be needed this fiscal year. · · 
But In recent months, as most ma--
Jor taxes continued .to produce less 
'.than expected, the'; chance of· an-, 
· other shortfall grew·more likely. ,. 
; But even If the shorfl!ge Is man-_. 
;, aged without painful cuts, key legis-
, lators. said, any additional shortfall' 
-·this year'makes next year's outlook . 
.· bleal<. 
· That's because the amount·· of 
•· sbendhlg- p~n~ea" · In °1be 1987-88 ' 
budget Is based on an expected level 
of growth In revenue applied to esti-
mated revenues for 1986-87. , 
. : . After both shortages of Ibis fiscal 
• year, It appears actual revenues In 
-1986-87·wm be ·at least $108.5 mn-· 
lion below the original estimate. 
... So, even · It the percentage of 
growth In revenue next year meets 
·- expectations, It will not generate· 
:; eno~gb. to meet budg~ted approprl-
.. allons because that growth rate wlll 
apply to a reduced base. 
"Based on · the monthly General 
Fund receipts I've seen, I expect a 
. sborlfall of $40 million to $50 mil-
;: lion," said Rep, Joe Oarke, a Dan-. 
· · ville Democrat who Is co-chairman 
{:or, the 'Interim·. Appropriations and· 
.: Revenue Committee. "But I don't· 
''know If they'll go thal,blgb because· 
they've tended to try to make It look 
·as good as· they can.". , 
. ; Clarke _said be foresees th~ poss!- · 
- - ·.·~t-· .J::::·~~~hT--J ·-
blllty of large· cutsfnexfyear If the 
'state;doesn't 'conform''to·'lh'e' new 
federal -code,"•."becatise"even I witli 
the .. growth. percentage,:. we've aP:, 
piled, we're In trouble .. And,I ·have 
no great faith tbat,_we'li even' reach . 
tht wth I ... , ' a ~ , ra e., ii . :":'' '.- . :_ / . 
. · Sen. Michael, R. .Moloney; D-Lex: 
___ ington, lh.e. other_co,:haJi:n:ia1l.ot the 
Committee, said, "II doesn't, take· a ·. 
· • .. , brain _surgeon.Jo .. see_we'.lL.need .. ·a -
· growth rate much higher than ex-
pected. to_ avoid. a.slgnlficarit.sbort-
fall next year." . r ·.-
-. , I 
Moloney and Clarke :have both ad-
vocated conforming to the. federal_ 
~ code to help relieve the problem·. 
. _ of declining revenues._Both said Ibis ; 
week's revised estimate by Gillis Is 
likely to Increase. pressure ;to call a 
special session'for.•that; 'and'."olber; 
reaso :. ••:.1. " ·:;:,·' f""/'ll ''\ ) ·1 •• ..., , " ns., .. , ,\ ··~-.; , ... ,t .... ,•~j,,c.,,.,_ "I 
;·r believe il'{t!i«i"a;I.;~riil~ni-
bly's declslon/':Moloney':sald:'0If It 
becomes clear fo · Governor, ·eomns 
:that wewant fo ha\'.ea special sCS:. ' I slon she would Call' one",·\-:·,_,- 1 ·· · .. , . . . ~ . . -'~_:·?V:,-, :! ,' ~.:..~ 
.{:~f~:a st.1?-denJs ·to·~-·?ttend arts~~·s.cho6l 
: l -~:DBf ~Jl:'tcifriJR'i.ffl-.; _ s,7. \ 
: . Local News Editor 
' . °FRANKFORT - A writer from 
1 • Ashland, a pianist from Russell and 
an actress from Morehead are 
among northeastern Kentucky stu-
dents named to the first class of the 
Governor's School for the Arts. 
,. , . The students are among 120 high-
school juniors selected to attend the 
school, to be conducted at Bel-
larmine College in Louisville July 
.· .. 5-26, 
'. , ,- The school was established last 
•, . year by Gov. Martha Layne Collins 
. and the Kentucky General Assem-
·. bly, Funds for its $235,000 budget 
will come from a $150,000 state ap-
,, . , propriation and corporate do_na-
,, lions, Ashland Oil Inc. was the first 
.. · company to make a significant Ii-
; . nancial contribution, and Blue 
'.' · Cross Blue Shield will lead a drive 
;•:•· · to raise scholarship funds for the 
L·· '. 
il., school. · 
, "Our goal is to develop the artis-
' tic skills and creativity of Ken-
tucky's talented youth by providing 
them with the opportunity to study 
with outstanding artists and teach-
ers," said David Thurmo,nd, the 
school's director. 
Northeastern Kentucky students 
named to the school are Kristina 
Vineyard of Paul G. Blazer High 
,. School and Mary Liles of Lewis 
County High School in creative 
writing; Wendy Meece of Pres-
tonsburg High __ School i11 __ dan~e;_ 
Sylvia Lane oi Rowan County High 
··· School in drama; Kathi Keen of 
Allen Central High School in visual 
arts; and Laureen Justice of Rus-
,, sell High School in .instrumental 
music. 
Named as alternates were John 
Stephens of Raceland High School, 
Diedre Glasser and Mary Sprague 
of RCHS in drama; Guy F:rench of 
Greenup County High School in 
visual arts; and Elizabeth Hall of 
PHS in instrumental music, 
Students will study in their spe-
cialties as well as other subjects 
during the three-week school. Their 
studies will include history, aes-
thetics, .criticism and theory of the · 
. arts. Students also will attend con-
ferences at the Kentucky Center for 
the Arts. 
Admission to the School for the 
Arts was by audition. Students 
from this area tried out at More-
head __ State University in January 
and February. A second:rounil of 
auditions was conducted in Louis-· , 
ville last month. More than 1,100 .. 
students applied for the program. 
Miss Justice, who has been stud-
ying piano for sev~n year~, s~id 
each of the apphcants m · m-
strumental music was allowed to · 
play only one piece. ' 
"r' was very nervous. I was · 
thrilled when I found out I'd been i 
chosen, but surprised; too. I didn't, 
think I played that well." • ' · 
Miss Lane, whose father, Wil- , 
liam, is a the~ter mstructo~ at 
MSU, auditioned in both dance and ' 
drama, and was called back for· 
,., final auditions in both. ... , . . 
"( was wondering' . whehier. I 
: would make it in either, and was 
thrilled when I found out I had," · 
Miss Lane already is a veteran of 
college productions, having ap-
1 p~ared in "Brigadoon". and. other 
· plays· afMSU. 
Miss Vineyard said her selection . 
to the School for the Arts left her 
with a difficult decision: whether to 
accept that honor or to attend the 
Governor's Scholars program. 
"I would have loved to go to both, . 
but that wasn't possible because 
the dates overlapped." , 
I ' - - - • , _. " ' 
" She finally elected to be a Gov-·· 
ernor's Scholar and sent her reg-
.rets to the School for the Arts .. --... 
·:,"It 'was a really liard : decision:- ; 
. ·_I'm still not sure I did the right 
. thing." . 
Miss Vineyard, who's been writ-
ing since the summer alter · her 
sixth-grade year, submitted a short 
story in her tryout for th~ School 
for the Arts. , · . .. ..... : 
I A dozen faculty members have 
I been chosen for the School for the Arts, including Robert Pritchard, 
\ 
who teaches music at Morehead 
State. . 
n~~~.:saecf . . . ··d". ·: ,· 
·.;sl~;rr:x~eiier .for .. recor: S· 
.· '~:~lt~~!t{ef;~;:,r writ••~/ ··1 >_-;;;-:..-r;;--,~· .._ --~ 1/"·:·o· n.,-;an· .. 1·ma1: j 
:h <,,-. ~~,,,.L :,_;ttt_,:'....C, o/ • • . .. I , • •·• 
.','.;-e:,rn rec6n ears, animal-rights activists.from Los , · , , :·; 
, . 'Angeles .to Philadelphia have campaigned against , , . , :.•, ,:;; 
-~·.~~~~~~~~':,1':~~f!i:~ i~c~~:i~~:ee: i:1~~~~ing: : r·esea~,--·sH .. ;-~: 
=:/;:i:. Yesierday,' a Louisville-based 
1 
ani'm .. at-rights , __ ; t,.;~r ~ ;~tt! 
· ·group demanded in court that the University or · , - .. 1 , ! t Iii 
Keritucky turn over records about th'e way anirrials · __ ,.. ,.~. · L,-,-~.:)"'·,.::-:;,-J.1--;iet_-~..,. 
·::,,; are handled in unive1:"5ity ,experiments. ·" ; . · 1 ; 
:",. ",.The Kentucky Coalition for Animal Protection 
· ·'filed 'the lawsuit in Franklin Circuit Court after 
, trying unsuccessfully ·for six months to obtain the 
,,,. records. The group accuses UK in the· suit or 
• • violating the state Open Records Act and the Open 
Meetings Law and <if misconstruingfederal law and · 
state administrative regulations. · · 
, Kathryn Hargraves, the group's president, said 
she wanted to force UK's animal research laborato-
· ry •to show whatit does with_the 40,000 lab animals 
. ,,• -. mostly mice and n;1ts - purchased each year_ 
. ., ,With,:tederai money. Other laboratories in Kentucky 
'·, .. ,also.conduct research on animals,_she said. 
, "This is sort of a test case,.because,none will 
t'd .. i.~i.l,lingly produce_ thos~. do~?ments," .sh_e, said. 
'~'"' . Ms. Hargraves, an attorney for the state Natu-, 
; ;_:iral Resources and _En~iron~entai_Protection Cabi- / 
'•ii,.ne,t_, said she pian~ed ,t~ use th~ information to work); 
,, . for passage of ammal protecllon laws. 
' '' ·'.The goal "is to have a daia base or all research 
'.-.'. going on in Kentucky," she said. ''We need facts to 
:?: ·~·go_··to 'the legislature." · , ' . ,' .. · .. ' 
,• _ · ·, Ms, Hargraves sought docunientation last Octo-
. ':',her. on the use of animals, the type of experiments 
··;;_copducted, the purpose of the .experiments, the 
... source 'of the animals, the· source or money for the 
'experiments, and the use of sedaiives·and painkill-
, ;_;~ers,in:the experiments. _:: • ~, .. , .· .. 
·: -. ' . ;. ' . ' . . . . . . ,.. . . . 
,:;',.;,:, She also requested info!"llation. about· current . 
.. ,:.:.and.contemplated research, a schedule or me~tings 
.= 1·H:·or UK's. animal-care oversight~ ·committee· and l 
' I 
·· :~~;ITlifiiites of previous meetings: . · !" :' · · ' • •. 
'~'Y,--'·•After ignoring her flrst.req~es~ UK''responded ,1 _ 
, to a follow-up request by denying access to most or ~. ' 
. ;-_•,:·the information. UK Vice Chancellor 'Jack Blanton,· ' 
•,•' in• a. letter last November, wrote· that', the animal-
., care committee was not a public. agency and 
therefore was not subject to the open meetings law. 
• Blanton refused Ms. Hargraves' request for 
minutes or the •animal-care committee meetings, 
.. saying researc.h proposals submitted by·Indivlduals 
· were not subject to public inspection, 
, He said UK's attitude "is not unlike" those or 
·,, ,other ,universities that use iaboratory··ani.mals. 
, '(;' · UK complies with strict U.S. Department of 
~ · l'\gricul,ture ~les, and Ms. Ha.rgraves' group appar-
•f: ·e,gtlyt,Y.ants to b~ "sure we're complying," Blanton 
·,; /,said:'He said•ma·ny animal-rights groups wanted to 
" \/)'Pr~hibi\ ,the ~s~ -?f.;3!1imals !O~J!l!!ea~cjl. , 
.: · .\" I- '··"That's unconscionable to ni.e,'l Blanton said. "If 
· · l",1 animals 'can be used for research to· save human 
'· ;· /clife,'I think they should be.'.'Ml1 ·, , ·_. ' 
', } · : Blanton :said UK otllcl~ls
1]! uiought Ms. Har-
_.: 'gra,ves' goal was to get·a meinber .or her ,organiza-
' ' lion on the animal-care commit~~.e. " . , 
' .... ~-~ . . ' . 
-·• .. ' _'_'We. _have·· indeed Jor~tf~lJd'.1 
~er_ !~0m at_tending certa:in','riieer::l 
mgs, he said. ''We;re not going' to' ➔ 
put somebody on it who's going toe'! 
ch:3llenge. us all the time.,·We're·, 
go!ng to. put .someone: on),who's!)i 
goi~g to be helpful to ·us;".t';·i, ~··;::\i,JI 
'1:'he _lawsuit, I which 'iCOindi~es·!; \ 
wit~, World Laboratory·_ Animal 'i 
W~el<, seeks to force UK'·10 • an- ; 
• • , · ' ' •, i.;•~•\. l~t; 
nounce the meetings of its animal?'/ _ 
care committee, to ·produce1 ·min:.::ii 
utes_ of_ the ~o.mmittee's meetings,•~; 
and to_ mvaltdate an actions by thel; 
committee since the. requ·est for.': 
·the records. was.inade .. ; "-::•· 1 r . • ·.,\ 
' • ; I' •)•yr,!•lhfl;l~' 
: The suit.also seeks $25,in:dam::j 
ages .tor each da:,,i.UK.has';,v_roiig\J'' 
fully- withheld .·the, records, ,plus,:•\ 
costs, _and:.attQrney .fee~. ~:~.;:., 1 :· _; i 
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~ A .. se·nsi_ble set of choi_cesl.··:i· 
fW c~,t~~~
7 
of excellence · -
Poi'liic~hat ~olitics? from its final cut for a center of 
The panel charged with making .excellence. . .· ... 
· recommendations for Keqtl!cky's, ., .. ppviously, the regionals submit- · .. 
university centers of excellence 'did' L ·tei:F0proposals for . programs . in j ! I 
its job without delving into the which tliey take the most pride. In . 
politics that tcio often sabotage the . the enviro11ment' in which ·such 
state's efforts to improve public matters are. normally decided, ev- • 
universities. That in itself is nea·rly ery .university would have received 
a miracle.· a little aid and nobody would get· 
The universities of Kentucky enough to justify the .title "centers,. 
and Louisville fared best in the of excellence." · 
selection. UK wo~ approval with its The state is lucky that . didn't , 
~roposal~ on agmg a~d- C?mputa- · happen this tirrie. Naming a sepa~·• 
tlonal science, a mult1d1sc1plmary . rate panel to make recommenda-_.l 
area that stresses computer prob- tions on the- worthiness of the/ 
lern-solvin_g. U of ~ scoi:ed "'.ith itsi · center proposals was a stroke. of.( 
proposals for applied rn1croc!rcula- :good . sense on the • part ·or · ~he · 
tory research and coll~borat1ve ad- , council on Higher Education. , ... :; 
van cement of teachmg. Murray . , · . . · . . · b · •. ·, 
State University earned a spot with . St!ll, ~orne grurnbh?g is pro a-
its proposal for ecosystems studies. ply mev1t~ble. There~ no doubt 
In th~ category of reco'inmend- that .the b1~ schools triumphed. Is 
ed endowed chairs, UK got a nod that w~ong. 
for its chair on aging, U of L· for All schools competed · on' the j 
computer science and engineering, basis of merit. As A.D.-1\lbright, the' 
Murray State for· applied ecosys- interim president of Morehead, put· 
tern ecology and Kentucky State it, "I've believed from · the _outset. 
University for humanities. · · that the awards ought to be made · 
In making Its picks, the panel - solely on the basis of merit, not on 
composed_: mainly of out-of-state the basis of equity ... :I'm sure the 
educators with no ties to Kentucky panel has done its work,'.' · 
universities - shut :out P:OPO~als . He's right. Kentucky higher edu- · 
from ·Morehead State Umvers1ty,_ cation has a real chance at nation-
Eastern ·-Kentucky Univ~rsity ·and al distinction with its centers of, 
Northern Kentucky University.- It_. ·excellence. That chance is stronger· 
recommended giving some leftover thanks to the recommendations 
money_ to:a teacher education _pro-· made by the panel. The council on 
gram at.Western Kentucky Umver- . higher education should waste no, 
sity, but excluded the prograi:n,· -time approving them. ··. · -' 
. t i ' J 
-A servicl of the Olllce Gf Publlc lnformlllon-
fwKb:imitiates ,:lictufes : \ 
,lb~;':N~~~J·::Priz~ winn?rs · 
. ·,~.~- ._. ~· . ·.;_u;.,::- ·:· -- -. . .. ··---:---·---.- . ·- . .. I 
Ttw West;K-een!Jl~Y Bureau·,, . No other dates have been set but 
' ~ ,>'V~-6,.;7;-.?:I-J';r_Buckman says other speakers wlll 
BOWLrnG. GREEN, Ky, - West- .. be from, such· fields as psychology; 
.. em Kentucky. Unlverslly .. _will inau-. literature, economics-and science. i 
gurate a lecture series "tomorrow . Greer was Invited because of the 
. night that it hopes wlll,. bring -- as_ lncre.aslng Interest In the arms race,' 
many as _four Nobel Prize winners and recent U.S.-Sovlet talks on the 
to campus .. each year .. ~. : .. -. . · :subject, Buckman said, adding, ''We 
The first speaker In the Nobel probably couldn't have picked a bet-
Laureate Lecture SeriC!l is, Dr. Da- : ter .time.",_ .. ·. .. ·: • • · .. 
vid Greer, who .. was on the board of . •. ,Greer." will have a long- day of sesJ 
directors of the International Physi- sions with 'faculty and- students, in-
cians for the Prevention. of. Nuclear .eluding a videotaped Interview and 
•·war when "ti ·was ·formed- -in 1980. · a ·reception· at the president's home 
The group won the Nobel Peace· for community leaders, Buckman 
Prize in 198~ .. __ .- ,· . . .. , . . .- ·. said.' Greer's public lecture will be 
·_ -Greer will ·meet with students and -- foUowed by ··a quesUon-and-answer; 
fac;ulty during'lhe day. and--theil ,:session., ,. · · .. . · ; 
speak at 7 p:m, at the ,Downing Stu- _,,: The value .. o( visits to .campus by 
· dent Center. ,·, -·. ·' · Nobel- winners is in "the exchange 
'·' Greer ·-wlio ·also 'ls''"deari• of the_. between students and••faculty,"-sald 
· Brown University- School'· 0·r Medi- -Bu~kman;-·_adding, ·"th~,l's what the 
cine, will ·speak ·on "The, Human -· umversity•JS all about. 
·cost of the Nuc/ear __ fl,~ms Race:" \-
The id_ea of .. the ;.lecture series 
• arose from a meeting between WKU 
President Kem Alexander and phys-
ics professor William.Buckman, who. 
• formed a committee that. invited 
· Greer and· hopes to bring more No-
. bel; laure~tes to campus curing the 
: , · next school year. _ 
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JISU. Clip Shee't 
·. ,:;l-~,::ij}fgi~ .. latu·re .ready\t~\act~:.i;· .. _.:;] 
·or+;:~tate~·s· financiaL:future?· · .. 
~-~ 'I ol:, ~7 · ' 
Bad-news for.the-legi~iature a~d . this' 'problem: . Go~ernor. Collins 
··for.'most candidates for governor: · could call the legislature in special 
, The, statels,,;r~venues are once .. ~~ssi()1,l~ !O make Kentucky's tax 
L•. - • ,again•fallirig·short of projections: codE;·'!=Onform to the ·rederal code. ·.i : J. 
.. ::-· / · · • ·· : i · • ·• '. That'.change.would bring the state. 
, . . : . Today, state· !e".enue •official!.,-: an extra $150 million or so a year; . 
. will tell tile _le~•slatui:e .- that th · _enough.to ensure the _integrity ()f •. 
G~n~ral Fund_ will fall:another $40 ·,,the.education reforms., ..... ·, ·· '' · ., 
·, m1lhon. -or. so: ;below, the already._ : ., -. • . , •· · lil ··i k · -· . 
. lowered._projections. This is no big · .. · • Such a session cou a e -~p ·. 
'deal for dhe .. state .. this · year; a:-, .. ~ther matters, too, most nptabl~ a 
-' prude'nt<resei.-ve ·account, some fix for the work~r'.s ~ompensatmn.,. 
(lapsing'funds and a few budgetary ,. fund. The questi?~ _1s,. ";ould the . 
,;adjustmen~· .. ·should .. '. enable·. the•,,_.Iawmak~rs be- wtlhng,to._,_make a, .. 
state to make it ,thrQugh- the fiscal -;, chang~ m th~ tax code .. , :· 
· year without )iirther _cuts in ·pro-1 :· The:y c~rtainly shoul!l _be. The_·,., 
: grams'. I,: " .' r-' ;-.·. ,'..;:':::·, _ .. _ . • • state's. -dnve for better.,. ~chools .. ~. 
·. •· .•··'1_,': i,, ,,,y·•.,;;-,.>.·;,·•· .·· . · • can't be abandoned; The legislators·:. 
·· Butnextyear'/!budget.v,:1ll, obv1- who enacted reforms in.'1985 and<;• 
·.·,.ously be,_ou_t 9f-k!lter. ·That-has to_,, 1986 must be .willing· to .. p·ay for.:, 
·· ;,concern-•,the, .. 11:g1slature. that ap-:-,_';,them in 1987 and beyond._;, ·_:.,.;,•: 
_ ·'.;:proved~9Ie<,b~dget.1Alid the future,,.;,, _ _. No' dpubt, most _of ':tl_le candi:~} 
.. <,?f state-_sp_!:nd~µg-~eyond 1:1ext year_ .. dates for governor agree with that:,· 
: .::-' is no~Ji• ~~i;,o.usly. Jn . que~tmn. Tha_t?J'tTheyy;would surely . prefer- to se~j;.\ 
. ,' , : has .t~'-C,~~C~rIJ -t~~ C!l!!~_1dates who':'i;\Gov~tno~ Collins and t!lf legisla~q 
. ·.,.-/re now-)>hthely. P!annm!! to I?aY_;(.:tu_re act.now than to have,to.d~al_,
1
_ • 
. _ • .,;-Jor,b~~t~r:,~~~o~ls,')V1ti}~!1t i~P~S11)&,) with the problem as the next gover-,jJ 
·· , :.:i,, ne'Y:·~~~:;~~--if·~•t· ,r,i\:,,. .. ': ·_\:~, :_-1-~•:··-·'- · ~},,.i\·:~nOr. ~ · ~/ , , · ,·;.-·.,. I.'..'. -~·~. ··~· :. ;-~~-;~:' 
., .. The.:_Jegi~latu~e•s problem is the.,;.,. '"·Perhaps. it:·would .. ser:ve.:'.them:.,,; 
_. :most pressing,- of course,._ In part- .· right if. Collins .and the·,1egislature .- , 
,;!.nership with Gov: Martha Layne•·, were·,'to ignore: this :situation; leav- " 
. )f Collin's;· the ;lawmakers adopted ari, '. ing the: next governor .. ,toi grapple',·,: 
. ,,J:admirable·-.. set of educational Im- 'with·. the problem>-Here's .. lioplng·1' • 
. :-<·;provements ·,in· 1985 and.'.1986. If· ··that. the' state's .leaders·; havera.,,. 
/ . ":::,next ,yeat.s'frevenues;,, aJ'.e\ signjfF.' 'more ; statesmanlik~ ; app~oach;~)f't'-'. ' 
. ;,t,cantly .below .. estlmates/some ·or· the legislature is willing,_:CollmS.' 
·'·.·/those imj>ro_vements are in,danger,, !should call a special session forfthis 
::,_.•,,$o_;_ai;e,;~thei;(P!"Ogram~_:,d~ar._ to_; :·.summer.- Should -that .. happen,· a. 
:: .. ·;1awmakers';hearts. :'·· ,.:t,, .·, · .:,.,_,.note of thanks from the next gover, 
.. ': ·, . Thei-e'sf:.ani~I>vious. way . out ~f f nor _would obviously_ be in ord,~r:; . ', 
~~ ' • ·,, •. '.. i" . ..,~, ·, 
-A IIIVlcl of lhe Ollice of Public lnfannlllon-
-1-\ppa1(lcn1an 
poverty: :i~~t~:,: 
sti1r:tw;c·e·: · 
· th°iii: of.:_·u~s. , 
I •~, J.b-'Lh(•ck-,fu;.•<//:z. 3/0-~7 
I ~ssoclatedPress- ',. '' '.. ,. , - , . 
t· • I , ', ' 
1 The poverty rate in Appala-· , 
chia has declined by more than 
:. half since the 1960s, ,when· the 
federal government. declared its · 
1 ~ar on poverty in the area. But it . 
; is !itill>twice the national average, 
, . says a; ·Unlversityi of Kentucky 
I :study. .. ·· · · 
.I \ • '' '. • ' •. 
· , Anti-poverty programs have 
had some 'effect, according to the,·, 
study released this week by UK's : __ 
Appalachian Center, but, "in Appa-• 
lachia, the major battles' (against 
poverty) remain. to _be fought" 
· The •.~tudy focused on the 
mountainous, ,:counties .. in• Ken-., 
tucky, West Virginia; Virginia, , ·. 
North Carolina and Tennessee -
counties either dominated Iiy the,,, 
mining industry or with little local {-
1 econ<imy"at all. : , _ . ·, · · ,. • 
.. ' ' . .,,_, 
"Today almost one person out· 
I 
of four in Central Appalachia is 
classified as"p_oor,,,nearly. one in 
: three as either'pcior'or. near poor," 
,/ 
the repo_rt says. ' · · ·· · 
"Both poverty and 'near-pover-
ty are so prevalent.in,this region 
that its cycle of poverty is unlikely 
to be broken . without 1.continued 
external ,assistance/~,.-1':-!'- · , 
t ' Elderly residents have benefit-
ed most. from an'ti•p·overty pro-
grams, whic_h have served them ,as· 
a minimal.' safety net, , the study 
says. 1:! .- -r,:, r,•1.·:,•. :. ,-· 
' ·' But it s<iyi;" young~i' peciple are 
expected 'to make it on their own 
alter assistance tides · them over , 
difficult times, and "unfortunately, 
the local· economy has not come 
through for many Americans." 
~ • •' •I • • ~• " ~"a• }'•·:· •. 
, :·: 1New'. :·Joiis'• :iri ·tuie\ region are 
. mostly in ·the service, ·'retail and 
'light •.manufacturing.' areas, with· 
. "low pay and negligible opportuni• · 
ty for advancement . ;_ ·, (and) pro-
vide little chance,-for:•people to 
earn a stable Income or· to get 
_ahea!1,''. ac~ording to the study. 
\ ;! 1!_ 0 ~ays. three~;major:- factors 
lead·to continuing poverty in the 
region,:' ' .
1 
• _ •• , • • 1 
.•,·. • µick ,of.~mploym~nt because 
. I•• . ' . I ' • 
of weak,' single-industry, I_abor mar-
kets. ' ., :• 
' ' • :An·:~nderskilled, educational-
,ly .disadvantaged _work, force .. , 
.. -- •Historical'. and ·;cultural lac-
! tors relating to e~onomic; political 
, and ~ocial development; 
I 
<A- case for<.annuaF sessi0fis~~;7~:., "~; 
;;f.i. /.1,,u,.i.{ t/.- ;J. ""3- !?7 · , ·', , ' , ·· . · , _. I 
In 1985, it was educl\tio'n _reform ,~state'.s lorlg-term:-,.Ji_l\bility in _this:·.J 
that prompted Gov; Martha Layrie .. ~:area. State-revemi~s 11re not living, 
Coll!ns to c~II a special; !~gislativ_c\';~_up ·:tq 'expectati~ns _tp.is, biem;iiuJ:!1'.•:j 
session·, This year, .. :as,.we-- note~ :;'Already, tjl~_proiections·have be~_n-,:1 
above, pressure is gro~ing_.for a . scaled .back·twi<;e,:Rewriting, the,1 
special session to deal with . work'. :, tax code· to mirror 'federyil law_ will! ·1 
ers' compensation and the state tax:· bring a ·state income tax windfall .. , 
code. . ·: ,: :'' '.· __ :_ · .. · , That is>one way ;to;'address,, the'.,! 
'Every odd-numb'eredY,ea1:_.is· the' revenu~;shortag~ .• )/:__ , ' : :, ·,/:l 
same in Kentucky:._.Issues, some- Isn't_,:·it about'itime:._ this ·.state•: 
lime~ very serious issues; arise that recognized that biennial legislativei · 
lead to suggestions of, •a-•special , sessions.,are a .relic, of·,the slow-·,,: 
legislative session. 'Fonner Gov. ' · paced· past? -Problems; confront:, 
John Y. Brown Jr. -called a special,· modern ·-state.'' government with:' 
session in 1983, only tQ abort .it · amazing ·.rrequency._',When legisla~ · 
. after his administration's·· figures· -tive responses. are· delayed, some-': 
on a flat-rate tax proved flawed. In , times for almost two :years, prob- 1 
_. 1981, the special • session talk· cen- · !ems -have a . tendency. to reach: ·J 
: i_ :· : te~ed on _legislative red!s_trictin~. , · , crisis propo~iqps.;• ;. _ · :. :, ·.' _ : .. '; .. : ,:J 
. Ken~cky needs ~nnual leg1sla-. . . A C?mm1ss1o_n ~stabhshe_d,_.by/i 
t1ve sessions, as the problems con- the legislature 1s now making· a:: 
.fronting the state_ this year prove. · .comprehensive review of the-need,j 
Every-week Kentucky goes without · for' constitutional ·.change. Annual;, 
'addressing the workers' compensa- ·. legislative sessions o_ught. to be one : 
· .. _ lion issue adds $1 million to the of the commission's first priorities. : _ ..-; . 
. __ ! -- --- • .:.,::;• 
$2,000 ·awards .·gq ·to~·14 
fJS)JD"~q~J~LQ1 _Centr~l. ~ y. 
Heiald•Le.iderstaff report ';. '. - . c·a o·: Ward,-KiffiPer/Johns Creeki 
, Fourteen high school seniors High School, Pike County; Sarah·, : 
, . from Central and Eastern Ken- M. Adams and Jennifer B. Miller,; :· · 
tucky are among 1,800 students both ,of Henry· Clay High School,, .. · 
nationwide who will receive $2,000 Lexington; · · · · , · -' · · · 
National Merit Scholarships this · ... Thad A. Davis,and Karen K. . .,
1 fall. · Sanderson, both of ;rates Creek'.·.· , ·: _ 
. The National Merit Scholar- , High School, Lexington; William H: , -· ! · ' 
ship Corp. announced the scholar-, Meadows, Sayre · School, Lexing- . 
ships yesterday. · ' ton; _ · · ·· .'· • . , f 
Each spring, scholarships are Gary J. Thompson,· Lexington ! ·' 
· announced in three categories, Catholic High· Schooi; Anlaura I. i:.-'->, 
· Winners in the· first group, Leek, , :Jessamine. County High.; 
corPorate-sponsore·c1 'scholarships, School, Nicholasville; and Jason B. ; · 
were announced .earlier this Slib~ck, Russell J_Iigh'.School_, Ru5'.;,. 
month and included 23 Kentucky sell. .· • . · . 
students. . --~----
Yesterday"s group included 28 
Kentuckians. 
. Regional winners, their home-
. towns and their schools were:· 
. , Patrick S. Hayden, Barbour- . 
ville, Saint Camillus Academy, Cor-. 
bin; Peggy Lin, Berea, Model Lal>-
oratory School, Richmond; Robert . -
It Messer, Saint Camillus Acade-my·· ,, ·. -.1 :·• 1 h · -·.· 
' :,. Braclley · c,I Chas~. -Western 
Hills-
1
High School, Fra~kfort; Da• . 
,mo11,L. Preston, ,Mercer· _County, 
, :mgli School, Harrodsburg; Rebec- · 
,-
1-·~: ·. , . · -.'.., 1T ·:-< t·: · ;-~~- ,-;- . ,~· ~ 
:M~,,l/ ?:,p/µ)le.rs> ·hop·_ing.:::_:to :1 
90.ni/Jle,t.,e:::'·cinde.rella sto.ry_); 
-1 1 ~·- .. ' ' . ' - - , 
i i By DOMINICK YANCHUNAS ·. The ·six remaining teams ·b·owi"' -r•-· , 
/ .. Special .to The Independent against each other Baker style to cut ' . . Although the MSU bowlers :will i 
·MOREHEAD - When the More- the field to three teams. Baker style ' . have· to worry about these teams, / 
gi, :_ head State bowling teams compete is having the entire team bowl in a,\ , - they will not face their usualfinru.i-
,.... this week in Omaha, Neb., for the single-game, each member-taking I • . cialproblems. : . ,1·;·.1',· 
~- · national championship, they will find turns bowling each frame. . , · ,\ '' · On this trip, the national' tourna_:· . 
. :::: , themselves one of the smallest and· The final-three teams bowl two- -; ment organizers are footing the bill:\ , 
i;.:. least financed schools in the field~ game, total-score Baker matches: : .Because bowling is not recognized.! 
"'::~ :Regardless, MSU, whose. men's The number two team faces· the ; by the NCAA as a sport, the· team : 
~;: · team is ranked eighth in the nation number three team. The winner of' does· not receive finandal. support ·, 
;il · by the Bowling Writers of America ·that match-up wins the right to bowl. • from the 'Morehead State athletic;'! 
gJ ; ~nd whose _women's team is ranke(! against the number one team in two :· department, Parker said. .. ... 
'al · fifth by the BWA,' is going into the Baker matches for the national title. · ' Consequently, the. Morehead'.,! 
ii:= ' National Collegiate Bowling Cham- The rankings for the finals will '· bowlers have had to find other · 
.J.-' pionship_·, with the confidence in- - depend upon scores bowled during ,_ sources 'of funding. · . . 
~ dicative-'of the college bowling pow- the preliminary rounds of the tour-· During the fall of )ast year,' for ·. 
• erhouse that it is quickly becoming. nament. , · . : ' example, the bowlers received $1000 
§ ·. Of the ·twelve men's teams that There· is tremendous pressure on from the MSU Student Government .. 
:c have qualified for the national tour-·· the individual bowlers during the··· Association in exchange for selling · 
.:;j nament, . Morehead State has the Baker matches, according to .MSU .: tickets and · working as security 
cf , sbma
1
~est enrollment, and is the only ' bowling club president Andy Parker, · guards .at the .38 Special and Beach ·, 
.,, ow mg program not financially and. that may give . Morehead an Boys concerts. · · - ,. 
1j . supported by its university's athletic advantage: The team has also received finan- --, 
"' department. · "This team is young, but they cial assistance from the Alumni As-., · ; J ,Tenacious recruiting and creative . thrive on pressure," Parker said. "If sociation and the MSU Foundatiqn. , , 
~ . fundraising -.have overcome-, these we can make it to the final six, we'll · The squad' also· sponsors steak',:j 
» obstacles, however, as MSU is one of have a real good. shot." · dinners and held a strike-a-than. this- _ 
~ ~nly two.universities to qualify both Wilson said composure will be an year. ,._, .. ;:'. .. :_,;_; ·;:;.: ;.,.,, ',,.-';',:,;: •.'.'.1,:4 
·o Its l)len's and \vomen's teams for the I important factor. · · Still, much of the' money needed ·· tl
1 
_tournam~nt. __ . · .... ·1 .''.Nobody's on their home lanes," for travel 'and other expenses.ha( 
~ According .to Larry Wilson, who I . . .- "Wh ___ -k- th. been paid by the team members, · 
has, been Morehead's bowling coach '. Wilson said. . o~v~f eeps eir . Parker said.' · · · - · ...... 
since 1970,'both the men and women·I , head the best will Win; Despite the, financial difficulties,, 
'f 
~=~1~. have a "real good chance" of bring-:.1 ., Teamwork ,and attitude have led the Morehead State. bowlers have·: ing home national titles. , .... :.:_ · d .. ,_ to Mo:ehead s_ su~cess this year, been able to compete in st,; Louis··. 
\"You never know who's: going, to according_to Wilson, a Parkersburg, and Las Vegas this year. . . ".:......,\ 
win," Wilson said. "A lot of'it is.' wya. nab~e. . , A few of Morehead's bowlers have' 
luck. Two years agci the worst 'team , My feeling IS that we ;eally don I received previous _-national recog-
in the tournament ended up winning have a top bowler. Th~y re all _good nition. . . ./. .... _ ..,.c.,· ,;-?-
it:"\ bowlers. That's the biggest differ- Sharon Owen, a sophomore f~om ;,_ 
,, . )\\'.ilson said this year's teams are t'· ence from _las_t .year .. _La~t year we Bowling Green, has ·averaged nearly · 
· ,: the 'best he's had in his 17 years at , bowled as rndividuals, this year 'fe · 200 and was in the running for Col-".' 
''i Morehead: His teams have qualifie{:\ r· bowled as at~. Tha\'s why, _we ve. legiate Bowler of the·Year•nation-·,. 
' - .f~r .the national championships three,[ ·· go'~Tehso fab~•" Wthi~on.s.aid.th t·_. when., ally. · .. · ,. ': _,)1., ~ i•i'-•r, .;:t•:l 
"'t• • b f e ig mg IS a . . f hm f -·. unes e ore. . , • · Lisa McGinnis, a res an, rQm,; 
. ' .. Wichita State 'the only other : _ someone is down, theres som~one Huntington, W: Va.-; won' a· national"· :l 
h I t · If' b · ·. .,, -:there to pull them up,''. ,Wilson, . t t db "' sc oo . ? . qua y oth me~ and ! dd d "Th . 1 fli""flop back and recreation ournamen sponsore y ~ women,. IS, the team to beat m the ... a e · ey ]US ~ , . the A~sociaitlon of-,0llege Unions_.u;i. rtL 
tournament, Wilson said. : .•· ftorthb · Youdnevhei; kno_w ~his f°!g Hartford, Conn. . .,,,:1/ ,· . 
The National -Collegiate Champi- , 0 e up an w Os gomg O e O • Owen also competed in that.,tourt' '., ''.1);,1,. ~ onships, which begin today and end "This wee~ ~ould be· ~reat for nament. . . , .. ·, ,:::,; .:; ! . i :· ,,-,.,.." 
Sunday, use an elimination system ·· them all to hit high at 0~~ tune. Scott Johnson, a );opho~il're;froni;// -
1 
fl'::\~.'( 
\ha~ ey~ntually_leads to the crown- i , :Morehea~ ?ta.le qualifle;I for na-_ Dunbar; ,W.Va., and S\~y~J,rodd,,ltJ,: ,, l1';\,,,jlt1 
mg of a national champion. , ltonals by finishi~g. m the top two at sophomore• from Par)\~rsburg,1 have. 1 I, J, '.: •: ' 
-The· twelve . men's and women's tl/e southe~SI sectrnnal tournfll?ent qualified for the men's version of the · ,., . , , · '; · 
teams bowl twelve regular games on .. last rqonth m _Atlanta. · ·, '· ACU tournament, held at . Niagara ·: I" .: ;, , .. , ; ; 
the first day. of, .competition,- after I Th_e Georgm ~ech men and ' the Fallii in May:, , , ; ' · . : .i '.: 1• 1 , ' · 1 ' •'[ · 1 ·' ·, ,' •• 
which six teains _in\each brae __ k et will. j · Flor!~a International worµ~n' ,also ' Karen C
0
o_oni_bs_. 'i\, :,:a senfo __ r_, from ___ ,. ..• ii·,:, 
be eliminated , , \ ,, . - . · , . :> . · qualified from the southeast. . , , ---==~· · .,.·- ... ;.other. schools competing a~ n_a-, 
: · tionals include Penn State, Illinms, 
: · Indiana"State, Temple, St. John's· 
and Central Missouri. 
\Y 
lcoA_:) ..... 
:"'-·; -r--. .... ,_ . .,....,..__..r~::···· · l • -; -':' • . 
'· ·., Toledo; Ohio";-"ahd'.;m Academic Ail-
f,,:·'American,' last season bowled the' 
;·:':second-highest-iseiies 'ever in the. 
i<~ACUtournament:'.-'),. , .. - .. 
, ... , Jeff ,_-Vandergrift,,:a<:Parkersburg· 
'·1 junior, is the'•onJy-MSU,:bowler with· 
::._' National Collegfate_iToui-nament ex-, 
; .··perience. ·He competed .in 1985, the' 
;; last,time Morehead-qualified for na-
1"'.. ,tionals .. i.·· ;( .1.~ _::.,.. ., -.: -.~,·
1 
• • -~ 
1'"" •' , -•; ;-~ 'lj ' ' - '1 
, ., Vandergnft)·,wom:,the,:Coca-Cola·. · 
··'1!J~tionals that;year:/i:'·,g,, : , '. t \· Other MSU men: traveliilg to Om-, 
f ! aha include· Parker/a;,senior from 
,·:Fairborn,· Ohio;· BiR:sWatson, a 
f'.cF~anklin,. Ohio, :.sophoinore; _ ·and . 
•--Mike Day,_ a. freshman.from Cov-. 
' ington.: ~.; , .. -)::._:;._~ ' .; 
f Also competing in. Omaha for the , 
i w. omen are senior Tammy Byrd and . 
I junior Pam Byrd;.· both from Cin- · 
L c~~tibo~I;~ ~~ ~ecy: ;xcited: and ; 
f confident about Omaha::·. · · · 
I "Everyone's been practicing· very 
hard," McGinnis said. "If we don't 
finish first,- I think .. we'll be on top . 
somewhere " ' · ,· .· • 
'i Johnson ;aid he ·"coitldn't be more 
tickled," but stresses the importance , 
! , of controlling emotions and concen- . 
I !rating on the business at hand. 
"Mentally, you. have to relax," ·. 
Johnson said .. !'If you think about it 
, ~II the time, you'll go crazy. It's just : 
! like a stove - you can turn your ' 
: bowling game on and off.- . 
, "Hopefully,' everybody will be 
: turned on wheri.we get to Omaha." -
; Todd said that he thinks it will 
; come down to Morehead and Wich-
ita for the championship and "the · 
team that's least nervous will prob-
' ably win." . 
If Morehead State happens to fall 
· short this year, the team can rest 
assured that it will probably get 
another chance next year, because . 
,only three women and no men will :· 
graduate. • · · · · · · -
I \ 
/~~ ~ v,.J. r- i i--~·1/1"~...;"·ir ·; 
Candi~ to be on. TV., •.. ,. , 
l •' • • /, - ~,' I 
LEXINGTON,, Ky. - Three Republican. am\ 
three Democrallc candidates for governor- of'Ken- · 
,. · lucky wlll participate In a live televised forum,re-, ' 
, .. -. scheduled for Saturday night., · -,., ,, r.~/lwr: 
(· Republicans Joe Johnson, John Harper and Thur-·, 
,r0.: man Jerome Hamlin wlll field quesllons from ·a' 
· panel of reporters during the first hour of the tele-
·i ·, .. cast on Lexington-Danville stallon WDKY,-Cbannel 
\'! 56, followed by Democrats Steve Beshear, Julian 
Carroll and Grady Stumbo. The show wlll air from 
1;-·, 8 to 10 p.m. · : · :· 
-,,. ·: The program, sponsored by the Bluegrass Chap-• 
· ter of The Society of Professional J ournallsts; Sig'", 
ma Delta Chi, had originally been planned last' Sat-· 1 
urday. It was postponed alter two Lexlngton·sta0~, 
tlons backed out because of the absence of John Y. ·l 
Brown Jr., who ts the leader In the polls for the ~ 
Democrallc nornlnallon in the May primary; · · __) 
. --
VMo~ehe;d~ Sfut~·:to.: c~rilp:Jti~~~f ~l~. 
· • , ', ~•:i, ;. ;!nl'Hi t1:1 
in national bowling' touniament~ 
1 , _ , , . . : .. .-.~ ............ • .,,: :1i::.Qln2:imn·r}m 
fa;soclal~d Press· ' · .. : '' .: -~nd. -Wichita State's Da~i\,,i;d'J;\i1 
~ 9i,._-<.·· £(-;l3~· ft] each have recorded seven; · . .- ·. ··, 
OMAHA, Neb:·- Morehead State·."·· · , · · · 
University's Eagles will be among·•• · ~ntto has the !OP mens average ; 
the high rollers In Omaha today:' lbIS season, entering the tourney aN, 
through Saturday for the National, 220. Other lop ~verages; belong :lo:. 
Collegiate Bowling. Championships. ,.Mo~ehead _.States, James :-Parker,~. 
Twelve men's teams and 12 worn- 219, Wichita_ States f orge,,_T_omas, ' 
en's teams wlll compete in the event 218; Central Missouri s. Kent Sher- , 
sponsored by the Nallonal Bowling fey, 217; and Brenner and Steels-. 
Council of Washington, D.C. · · ' · • ._mlth, 215. i'·7 • ·e"""'···.v.--, ·.c•.-, 
Frank Dalli, a freshm·an. from St. Among the women, .San. Jose ' 
John's, bas the men's top series of State's Kimberly Terreil.-;-Temple's r. 
823. Paul Fleming of Central Mis- Cara Maiorlne and • West"·'Texas · 
souri State bas a-high of 822. Cali• State's Carolyn Dorin .,.hav_e,, 300 i 
fornla-Berkeley's Paul Brenner has games. Wichita State's Llsa·Scarpall 
a best of 821 and -Wichita state's - has the Jop series, 750. Sbaron_,O)Ven-i 
Rick Steelsmitb an 818. . . . of Morehead State has a 748." •''. '·1 
Sean Parry of Erie Communliy Defending champions "are:·· the 
College in New York bas eight ca- men's team from Erie Community·, 
reer 300s. Minnesota's Samuel College and the Wichita State worn- -
Lantto, Central Missouri's Dale Lenz en's team. • · · ····· ·•-
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MSU. Clip Sheet 
•·' . 
\ 
S~!~L~~fs J I 
its:;'.~:.esti.m•ate 
·--, .t.'. ., 
Of"teVerlue 
. '' ,,,._, ·, /. 
$32~:. rriillion: 
J .~.r-~'s~~~S~~ 'I-~ 'i- ~'J .-i?-CPY·1 · ; :~'. rhe,latest revision puts expeccea ueµerat,!4l.Jnd-··::<:. 
• • lt:r_._ .,, :-•'•Ht1 ·, •.• •· ,,:,'.1··, · '. ' rev~nue for the fiscal· year that-.ellds Junef•30.;at ,i·:· 
. , ·i ,1;.._F~KF013,T.- Revenue .Cabmet officials cu_t;, • $2.87.billion. The budget originally enacted by,:ibe'.. ':· I, 
, ,, ,1!1e1; ... ~ti°!!1t~ ~f General Fund revenu~. an ad~i-, . ;. : General Assembly counted on receiptsiofi:$2:99';,.';,;, ·' 
) ;· Jj<>n~, f!2;.,m1lhon yesterday,. a move:. that will, . ·•j i''. _billion. , · . ,. . .. ,,. ·_,,,.- r.i,'.·;., \. 
1-_ -~~~P_!.,~ p~h~~,.round ·of budget ~uts}~~~_..,.Y~~~- _. . i : .. -::. -~{~:, Revenue SecretarY,' Gary ~illis" sElid-:revi.~_i~OS · ,::::, , .,{~ 
, ·: · {· Budget Director Larry Hayes told ·.members of .,·, ': : had not been made for next year, but committee cot 't-•·' . , ;. 
l ,~jft~e)n.terim]oiqt Committee on Appr~priations and) \; ,. ;:chairman Sen. Michael Moloney, D-Lexington;'siiid".:f; ~- ';I 
; ;;ll.l:~VE,!\!1~~piat, the cuts. ~ould _be made\without; . '.; ,;;,_ th~ _General Fun~ could take in:as, much,a,s;'$160lf"' : :,)i 
· 1-;;:hurtin_g P.r~ram_s and possibly without touching the(') .;\,:. m1ll1~n: to $1_90 million· 1.ess than. _expected.//Jf1,'i0~·r;11 · : f, 
,,:t$25,m1llion_m this year's budget reserve:trust fund.; ., ',:,, Glihs said he. did not disagree·•with~lthose'I'\:,' J 
~rf;:•iJaf~Jnilicated, though, _t~at this year's bud~et<. ;, ,.•:/estimates and ackn?~ledged,_ tbat,,th\\~tat'/':~(\~ldr~~ i,i'f'. 
'•, reserve·and all of the $50 m1lhon reserve set aside. • be at least $130 m1lhon short, next',year,even ·if· ·',!>I,·,:. 
;,.'. in next,,year's budget' might be needed. for an . ;"' growth, estimates were reai:hed;,considerin·gi the ::f1u.,.J 
«;expecte~,~hortfall in fiscal 1988. '. .. . : . lower receipts this year., , ... ,jt': .:: .;; ,t· '!:;':<~·:'.L; 
·:,·'·' ' .. The: revenue cutback had been ·expected for , : , . Rep. B~b Jones, D-Crestwood, pressed Hayes 011• ,<., :,'.}'·' 
l•!lmany .months, almost Immediately alter the .caw,, ... ,· the posslb1lity t~at Go~, ~artha, Larne. Cqlll~~.:.}". ; J 
;r net trimmed $88.5 million from its estimate in· , •might ·call a _special se~s1on of/.the legislature 'th1~ l \''? ,,1 ( ,,;.October. Receipts from such important sources as ,'. year to cons1der.adopt10n of.the new lederaH,tax ,',Vi:t··•' 
L_;
1
.'
1
the~coa1 'severance tax corporate income tax and. ~- code in Kentucky. '•'', .. -· .,,, . . :: r !-~ ....,,,.: J.;:r: .~-:.:· .ri 
fl~ .:,. · , · ••! 1 ·-- · ' , -. -, .11 1-n.- ,, .. -
: . :' sales'tax lagged behind even the revised estimates.,. : ;_;; · . Changing the state's tax·1aws to·conform to new,,,:i;J: _J .:. 
!; .'. ·.i,To,cut spending and make up for the October. : ,,. federal laws would increase-the amount· of ,state'.~\.-; ;:;, , 
-I. ' -· • • ' ' ' ' ,,.,. ., - ,, , .. 1;:11rElvjsi_qq;,,$25, m1lhon ·was taken from., the .. budget :-l •:,, personal and corporate mcome taxes paid,by ani\rt: 'I , , · !"'·'. _reserye fund and other, cuts were made In virtually , . ; :' ·. estimated $74.5 mllll99; In 1987 /Ind $104,~ pillllon, In, ; b /:;. , ! 
_, .} ~ 1.-,.;every:~area,of state.government. .• 4 l , , j ;: 1988. . . · , \1. ; . • . ,
1 
,
1 
t 1 "1\:,~,, • f,:,•
1
.fJ-1• ! 
,.,_ - ~-•---l--,, ,!.. - • ..:....__,_ ~ , •, ,_. ,• 1!. ~, • I , , ,. ",, .,~ ,:,. ·1~ I •. ·· ·, ,- ·--.•--~···~--· - · - · . Moloney said the. legislature,would/have•1no:,1,,?,1 
-,: · ·- .. -_,• ·;,,,, choice but to enact the state tax increase .. ~ .j~.;.,,v
1
'\•1J;_J,!i 'l :t 
~ •' • 'J-••,~•, ", _' ~ ) .ir I 1 
' I t. _._, ___ ,,:__l'l.: . .-,"h-: _:_:-._,, :1 
-A IIMCI-Of the Offlcl of. Publlc lnformltlon--

, .
1
: •. :_t. •· y.· .cities~'·ge~_:g-~a~ts 1 
t2!~~!~-9o/~i,,,raH)ilig · 
!By Lee ,Mueller ·... ' . Panel · member Ken Jones of ' fa5ter~ K~.n~~~ky bu~~au, London said he did not remember , I ~~ ~t •_,_., · ,, _ , , , r ~-, Sup~i;in,te'!denf of Public In•, which location finished third. 
:struct1on .. (',Ahce ,.,McDonald an- "The only thing I paid much 
,nounced'' yesterday. that three attention to was who came out on 
:Eastern_ Kentucky communities - top," Jones said. ,"I didn't pay 
;not one -;-- would, receive. $20,000i · ·•much attention to ·who was No. 2 
,grants aimed at developing ad-, or No. 3. I thought that was imma-
• ;vancedi te~hnolo~ ._ training prer .- terial." - · 
,gram~"." ... ,1 ,:0 • But panel' member Frank A. 
:· : Ashland, Paintsville and Som-, -Wells Jr. of Paintsville said Mc-
:erset were· chosen as potential ·:Donald "made it clear to me she 
:sites in ,Eastern Kentucky. was reserving some discretion of 
, McDonald said steering com- her own .... She never did tell the 
:mittees would be established in! committee that whatever you say, 
'each ,.area, and each committe_~.t absolutely, is the way it's going to 
would get $20,000 in federal money ; go." · · · · , 
for planning. The 1988 General i. McDonald did not discuss de-
Assembly will decide which cen--l - ' ,' --.-. . . , , 
·- -·- tails o( the advisory committees 
ters,:if .any, are built. recommendations at the;news ci;>n- •.,• 
. · ·;,.)/:~xpected, '. Louisville and ference but in a teleplione mter- ,, 
Northern.Kentucky also were cho- view 'she ·denied · playing politlss · 
sen for 'grants. They joined Bowl- : 'with the issue and said she did•·PRt; 
, Ing Green,' ~hich ·was announced , ignore the advisory pan~l's}~f.0,'],_yi 
in February as the first site select- ! mendation. . · . ~!.:;,,),;}.I.\:; 
ed, and .. where a center is sched- "I did follow the: comm,ittee_'s·-! 
uled to _open in August or Septem- .'recommendation," she s_aid,_(All:E,; 
ber. ~ \:.t_. ,. : chose to do was to expa~d~on\the,~.r~f, 
'-,-... · ·.,' · · ecommendat·1on · They · ·ranked)', The,: announcement of the •r · · ·,· 
" ·· · th m 1· 2 3 4" 5 and·!• funded' three Eastern Kentucky grants e .. ' ' ' ' 2 r · d 3· during",ia ,.- news . conference ·in . plannmg grants for 1, •",~ . . ·-,,:. ·' 
Frankfort puzzled some members . ···> · : "I asked Eastern (K~ntucky-,to.-:1 
of. an .advisory panel who left .a ;', come with ·p)a_n~, and it was ·al-
Bardstown · meeting on Tuesday ,. ways a poss1b1hty to me t~at I 
thinking•,they had, recommended··t ,would fund more than one, she 
only'.:·on(Eastern:'Kentucky loca:;. ~aid. . . . 
lion as· a: possible site for the high- . : · : McDonald said she approved 
· · · " . · \ · grants for the two a~ditional pro-
te_chnol~gy center.,.. . \·. posals because of the "phenome-
..• -- -·- •y-~,1 
McDonald said the grants gen,, ; 
erated interest in high technology; : 
and local steering · committe,es,-.' 
might be inspired to lielp finance 
the projects. 
When the legislature', meets, 
again it will consider .. high-tech'') 
centers, and, "I think_ any J)lace ,; 
that receives a planning grant will ·'.i 
be further along ... 'iri being able·,; 
to attract even more money," she:t; 
said. ,, .· .-L,,,J,.~'( - .. ·.. ,,,, 
Norris· said each community-\_ 
was graded carefully in several'~.~ 
, ,'f~;I ,' '.,," ~ ;::•·;,;;,{1~•;•:r · 
: categories.~nd given scoresfroiri 1.-l 
to 5, with' 5"belng 'tJie· ties!:'· The·: 
. categories · included.-.. , available, 
space;· available courses. at: iiicaii 1 
vocational -:_. schools; r"commi'iiirty/i 
. support; communitywide :: e,~uca)ll 
tional opportunities, such, as·, theS 
.. _proximity_ of community/~olleges;_,: 
,., d t I I t' - J,~"'- •; .Jo·"·-· i 
_:(~~ ,,• cen,.f~ t ~9~- 1~~:J';,~~/f:?-~t·:~ '..J 
'f.:rJ -~~:'~fai~tsY,~ll~,· 1s ·nght dead~t~~n~A 
1i'tei-in ._Eastetli!ike_ntucky,': he1;aid., 
\~aintsy!!le :11nish!)~ .. a.hl!a~ ,of'.,Ash,~ 
li:1.and·"by',about_ '1:001.ppi~.fi- he said_:-: l::M~I?qn;il!l,:, ~~•.d ,?th~ :,f!L ,gm_.,,\Va~1) · about 25 points. ·11 
· Stumbo said the 'gi-arits · a~ i 
peared. to be premature and "un- · 
necessary expenditures." 1 
The legislature must decide , i 
· whether the centers would be Ii-'' 
nanced and probably should help : : 
,l . : : , ·. -l ·:·,' • .,.: , -.::·;·r· ·:r,:.-:·; ~;?~JS~@~:{';t. 
· ', decide . where • they-:. would,;,:beii;,\ 
; placed,;he said.'.. )i,P~--"-~'~_;l;~~fJiNt, 
' • , . • • ·.'>·:-'·4""·,,-(1,J"'f;,:,r~'.i 
'·,,. 'A/:.leading Eastern Kentucky ,· nal interest' on the part of the 
:_1egi~lato(silid "circumstantial evi-,", ·. business community and the. voca-
:dence_';;suggested.,that the actions · •, tional-education community .... I 
: bY,"¥cJ?.onald, a_Democratic candi- wanted to build on that." · ' 
·' , 1 "It's ·obv10usly premature~r:for' -~1 
\,all theseiinstitutions to be)peveiop:"·j 
: i'."iilg p8ck1a'ges· ~ for what?"._~:'.-~r1J;.•~; 
;,'f(•··i ', 'le;"•"/,,;.,•,:· r ·• \".:1tr0->,;,i1•-~1 
'', "'..,Stumbo· said the Departm~nt/gfij 
, Education "didn't feel. compelledt~ 
; ) to pla~t seed,.money1,:tg,';des\g##f~a\ 
''FPOtent1al.sites,before,,t,.unsuccM!i;' 
rt. fully req~,e~ted:f:fun~fiig :; fq'i;,'/Qgf4J 
. ',.gigh-tech, .. -cent!lrs ;fr.0!;'1t/1.e.N.9,8~.;j 
!-1 G~n-~~a!,/~~~~lY,:·c'."[';,_1;!)}.a_'.'\._(:\) ;:-; 
,. dat~- ~o.r lie_ute~ant go_vernor, were If money becomes. available, 
. pohtlc~I\Y. '.':'ollvaj~d; , , McDonald said, she will give plan-
. "Wliat w~s the purpose of hav. , ning grants to Hazard and London. 
·.mg a c_omn:i1ttee .~!lke _a recom- · "You're making a mountain 
: men~~llon . 1f you re g_omg to do : out a molehill," she said. "This was . 
thatG? asked_ HSot usebMaJDonpty Lteat. not a contest. This was to spark . ·. 
er regory um o, - res on I t t d t, people thinking ·: burg· n eres an ge ,. 
·. ..· , . about and plan~ing for changes In .; 
;, Theres definitely somethmg , vocational education." . · 
.that doesn't sound right," said pan- , •----- , ~
: el member Sterling Norris of Ash-
·1and.' "We recommended one site 
·:for Eastern Kentucky."· 
:: · . Norris and two other, panel 
::members said the committee stud-
. led proposals from five communi-
•:ties and recommended Paintsville 
over Ashland. 
They· were uncertain where 
: _other proposals, from Hazard, Lon-
: don and Somerset, had been 
:ranked. · 
.: • ·, • •1•" ,. • • ,; 1~i".-' .... :•.~r\:_,t;ii;;.1~,\.:I• ,.,-: 
t:. ·, ,., ·:Now .':-.m ,an,&IJlc_!)QIJ. Y.~!IL .. :-t, 
it appears to be important to the' 
, program to have specific ,.~ites1 
~eing recommended," he said. , .. , : 
These two :icircumstantial': 
: pieces of ·evidence suggest-that1 if!, 
was politically· motivate~,'."Sttimbo1 ·; 
said. : · . ·-~ -•~"' 
'·; -:,1'1. ·- ·-·· 
B~fea. students:- protest dorm- policy7:' 
•'..,':: •• • .,. 1_ ··~-- '. • • : 
I • iJ. :.·. A ,J ~,--,Jk './- ;l'f s 7 
';(ss5c~1 Press ~ 
' ' ; Berea College's new policy on 
_.i;_,dormitory room assignments has 
/·-prompted some students to plan a 
,. "camp-out" on President John Ste-
; phenson's -lawn·· beginning al _8 
f tonight. · ·. ,·· . 
'. •• ' •' ' : 1' 
;, • ' ".W~ g~nerally 'don•t' {protest),"' 
,. Bob Hodges, secretary of the Asso-
' ciation of Berea College Students, 
-: said yesterday. · "We've generally. 
· tried to work within the structure 
r;or the college to get things done. ,,., : ;... . . . . 
1t(/.;•Bu(1,ihink ~e have a serious 
f Issue here," said the senior history 
, major from Tazewell, Tenn. "Most: ., 
i students can't afford. to .. go any- . 
, where else.. The · administration, 
: · reels they can do, as they . please 
(,with the students, and that.bothers' 
;·.me.'',, 1,,.,. ~> ·' :- ,.,: ,• :, _' 
: · · ''.Berea College isn't as perfect 
· as It appears to be." · · ' · · 
•• '' • ~ •!' ... - ,, • • 
'(1"' • -· . • 1· 
.,. ~-~- ;"But all. stu~ents who want 
rooms next fall will have some_ 
)ind of acc'ommodations1" Ram-
. say said: .. , . , 
, , The, St~dent Association dis-
.. agrees. 
·, , "The college has preassigned 
rooms to the freshmen before 
•.; making •room assignments to up-
' perclassmen. And because the col-. · 
lege enrolls more students than it 
. has rooms, this results in a large 
number of sophomores being 
··transferred from their rooms to 
' lounges," the Stu~~nt Association 
~ ·said in a statement., 
"The Student Association feels 
that this policy is an example of 
the college's lack of concern for' 
students. The college expects us to 
., meet requirements, but .they don't 
, care if they meet theirs. The Stu-
dent Association feels this is an 
obvious example of administrative 
1
• incompetence." 
1
' • Hodges said Student Associa-
.: lion officials expected ·200 students 
'' to participate in the camp-out. He 
said that Berea trustees would be 
,·:having dinner at Stephenson's 
. home at 7 tonight. 
- ·• .... -·- -
Ramsay said the procedure·ror- I 
room selection was .changed)OJry1.:: 
to relieve freshman, overcrowding'.· 1 
• • • • ,~. !l • j ' 
m the fall term. • ... ,· ,·,, .. , , , 
"Our estimate is:that there wilE • 
be enough rooms· for all students.: ; 
The' problem· is-,we·,.know".from' 
experience there will be_'a''C"ertiiin\ · 
number who won'\ come·back:.Wel' 
know· how many won'tji,but··we'; t 
don't ~now who they are;'.', Rani•11 : 
say said. ·: : ••i"'• , ,, " ' '',', . ~ .. 
We re. trying to "serve the· 
maximum . number;,':-iwe :can:.· It
1
: 
me~ns we may t~mporaljly;incon-, 1 
vemence some of :...,the [.;stt..dentsl ·: 
currently enrolled.~'t'.:., _.., .: 1; ·,..,. .,r •,: l _ , - • ~J4 ..! 1,-.,,.,. I 
·'·William R:Ramsay, vice presi-' 
dent or labor, and student life, said· 
that about 60. students now en-
. rolled had been placed on a wait-
. ing -list for rooms. The students 
, were selected through .a lottery. 
, Before making assignments, the 
, college-is waiting for notification 
from students who will not return 
to Berea .. · • . : ; ·. U ,: man.'age·s full s{i'u;'.~et ~-~cfiecftife}1~;ii-\ -,'; 
HUN~~~~v~.'l~~a~shi!l~niver;it~'~u h~ve a full ~~~r\·. 
chedule of courses despite a 5 percent reduction in its 1986-87-allcications'·;, 
rom the state, President Dale F. Nitzschke said.·,,, .. · : •·, ,11• • • ,;,:i,_ ·:;U! •':·': ' 
In addition, the university will be able to meet, the, budg~t} C\lt?ack:\: 
without having to furlough any employees.- , .-:. '.!,j .,, .• ·,_ . _ct_,,·:,,J. ~' ·. \ '·· 
. "We're undergoing some painful decision-manking;_but·we,are'.going .to. c. 
be able to meet our primary responsibilities for students,!1:Nitzschke said!t:,,: 
He. made. the announcement last' week after accepting. the · reporVo[n_; 
Harry E. Neel Jr., vice president for financial affairs: -! ii,1 · ,f,,;;';?'l.',','1t 
-The cuts will be achieved mostly by delaying hiring 'of new7personnel;',- ~ 
.,. ... . . . . .... '"" ., """I" . , . piomotions and deferring some maintenance projects._,. , ·,'. J \h ''-';':_~1i' . . "-•l': 
r-,.. 1.1f.,1,v1 ... ,.:)··•t•'-·11.,1,.,_1;;1t_< •;/!'" •lil---------, __ ., _____ -· . •:,,,i.,!:•.:·.-.~J:~1;1~)-!lf~f1 1 
: ~ ;"::'·KSU regents 1'approve· rate,< incre_ases;_ · - -·- -- · ' __ ,, ---- -
\.r (' ~ J\ i · - • • ~. ' ' •• , , . 't ,., I • ·1 i,·,:, Li.,, ' /;l 
. ·c/i ,;,,1:,,', :FRANKFORT,.Ky., -:-.,The. Kentucky Sl!lt.~: Q'nlv_ers\ty, bp~rd of (h· 
: '.lJ M_':.regents yesterday ,approved higher. tuition,, rpolll,a,nd,bo!!rd,rate~ • ... , , 8: -, . (or the 1987-88 school year •. · , , .. ,1: 1,,, ,,1r,'•.-•,,n 1.1. .. , •,nl·,,, , -,: 4,0 . ,,Tultlon, set earn.er_ PY, the Council on Hlgh~~,Ed~qitlo~.-;wlll_ rise,, .. c·:,;: r.-•l, from.$470 to, $500 p~r .s~n:iester, for,!! full-tlme.ln;;tate und~rgrad• .. :·': 
: ·c3 ,ii,;; u~te student Tultlon,for a slmnarly..slluate4 gr;a?uate stuq~pt w111.i:_,, 
: ir ,;,, rise from $520 per semes_ter tq $5,~0,.: :"i 1.,,,",,,·, 0, .- 1 ___ , : .. , ,· •· 
: • LL ·' · " Tultlon for oul-!)f;;tate undergrapuate students .will,, go from;_ .: 
. ,. ·-:;j_ r,,; $1,410 per,se~~ter to' ~!,_~00 and rrq~_$1,560, to $1,650 f9r out-of'. •.. ,· 
,• z t,r,: state ~~uet~_,students. 1 1 • ,.,,;,-;f 'I'! 1 .• .-•:,il 1"; ,. ., , 1 ,. ::11.1: ,, .. : .. :. § ·· ··. Ro_om,rat\7!,.)".lll ·~e._approxlmately 10 pe~cent. A st~d-~nt, living , , 
. o m a· double room· will pay $482 per semester, up from $438; a · 
J_ · student living In a single tooni wlll see the rate rise from $646 to 
w $711. Meal,plal)"Cosls_ will ~lse .from $596 per semester to ,$626, . '""\ 
~ The board;approved ?n operating-budget for the coming ·school · , 
o year of $26.24 million. The budget this year Is $26.66 · million. 
u 1 . ,,-Presldent,Raymond Burse said the. major reason-was the:loss of 
~ j' .k_,_:fedei-a1'fuiids In sev'eral iireas. L,, , ;, '· , !· ,• :: : ·. • ·• , :1 , 'J! · ,, , 
1-- , ..,__ -:::__ ' ' ~- . -- .,,. 
,- ',; 1 • /"\.•~:.' Y?\i'~ _: ·:; , _.. '.i.1 .:i....!.~-~-n--.~HI F.t'"-;: :. l· ·' • ,i:~:~ : •,l" ': • _ I · ;," :. ·1-: ... --...... ,._-----r~ 
I /S!.shtand,Pil.'"eja:tQif)'gs:tai}tQ:.'$712;,00©i 
By Alecia Swasy, · . ·.,, · · '·-· · ........ ,... ·•---• ~ 
Herald-~eadpr ~~sin_~·ss·writer _ · ,:/~- -. }-, 
. . . ' ~+; - .• , ~ 
• C?ntinuedJight margins in:re-'.' 
fining~";i,nd ·ma,keting petroleum i 
proi!U't:ts ._ lowered : Ashland·_: Oil · 
Incis, second-quarter riet income 
to 2 cents a· share, compared with . 
$1.20 a share a year ago, company 
officials said ,yesterday. , · 
... Net: :iricome?-'reil 'tii'' $712,000 , 
during.·. the,. quarter ...that ended 
March 
0
31,,:compared''with· -$41.6·, 
million in , the like _period a year • 
ago.· ~·- .. ~:·/:-:;~,. · :-,.:,"' · · · · 
The"r~sutts}e,fie~i ~gain of $9' 
- million, or 29;c~nts):'share, from 
the previously a!)nounced -restruc-
turing of employee·benefit plans. 
Sales and."op~ratlng,,revenues · 
for the quarter fell to $1.6 billion, · 
compared : with': ·s1:s ." billion last 
year ... ·:•~· 1 .. -;;:;-;'·.~-,~.,,..,-! · ~.·.:. •. ; 
John R:-!Han;· .. Ashlal)d, .chair-
man and chief executive,\ officer, 
called the "quarter· disappointing 
and iinked,the results.to a difficµit 
quarter for Ashland Pefroleum Co .. 
and Super'AriieriCS .. ,.'., ·,:·:,.;;:~;~.- --~. ~- :· 
• '"-<. • : ,·. ; , . \. 
"While.•. crude-oil .. ; prices ·, in-
creased in Une,.with,OPEC policy, 
. -~ ... r-:.::~_r · :: ~;t~:;~.,~" ,.,,. - '. 
unseasonably_ warm weather and . 
high ·pro~uct ,tnv,e~tof\es~~~ougfi•·:. 
out . the,,;,i~d,ustry. : k~llt-',, pr?dl\~,! · ·: 
. pri~es ff_!>.~ ,in~reas\~g .8.t~~~!1)~:,,,, ,' 
he said:,.· ... - ~.:.~,· ~•.•··.{·J;;i, :..·a·i;r; 
. ;;,,one,brigh(si>od~~tli:~:~~r:ni.'!88_: ' 
\.!. .b,;:, ... .',i r :<'.~t ·. t·ii. !A-oJ~;,,l'._.,.', ... l,. .;. ,t::,~ ,,..,::.'.,,.":'l r . 
report was'from'Valvoiine Oil Co. 
in Lexington;:·wh-ich · reported .re-
cord earnings ,for ._the quarter .. 
• I• • " 
•.' ,•For.th~ quarter,: Valv~iine. re-
• .. ported net income of $16.7miilion 
compared with $7.! million a yea; 
,, ago. Sales and opera.ting revenues 
for the quarter·were $141.3 million 
compared with $132.2 million lasi 
year.1:. . •• ,; ·;::·'?·; . __ :~• < .... 
·-:· For the. 'six.'rrionths, 'ishland 
. reported net income _of $28 million, 
or 86 cents a,share,·compared with 
re~tated net income of $92 million, 
o~ $2,86. a sh~re,.,a year ago. .. , . . '. ·, .... , ... 
.. , . Lower ·off''prices •decreased 
,saies•·and _qperaling ·revenues· to, 
$3.2 billion for tlie. first six months;,, 
compared·' with $3.8·'billion· last 
1_ y~ar<_./ .. ~::~:: .. ~,.\ .:,~•:·,:·· .. , . ."~::',/ 
.. The six-month:income results' 
include 'a charge. of. $4 million, or 
. ' 11 cents· a share,' from the ioss.'of 
the investment tax ,credit under 
the tajc'-overhatil~ .1_,.,' 1 •• ·• • .:') • 
· • :· ;1( · ', 1 r, ril. :~J·:.::;.-;, ,r;~·.· ·,,'. . 
_ ..,. ·,The1,income of•a year:a'go was 
restate9, to reflect e_arly adoption 
ol a required change in accounting 
' .. 
. ,,,,,::·,!1:t~:~11 
' fo~ 'pensi~~· ~-·o~t;. Th.~~~~~~;i~a~~: _[:~• .. 
. ed $2 million,.or.7 cents.a ·share,: ·
1
,~t 
tor the quarter, and $4 millio~1.,or •: ,1fJ • 
14 cents,,a: share,: for··the~ six,: ;a..~.-. 
months · • ., · ·-• 'i •1"f{:, · 
o O ',/;• ,< ~'' > <' .:.,_ •.f T ii C, / ~• ,•,; 
' • • , , • 1, ,>-' . 
- ·• · La~t;' month; 'Hail · predicted ;i ,;§•. ,' 
that the company would· report ·a; '5:J. ,: 
-loss.from.operations but was, un-' ·,":-:;· ' 
certain V.:hether the 
1
ga~n ~ trpm l,::~,. ·(: 
rest.ructunng the employee benefit · }f·., ., 
pla~s. would _offset the loss>·· ~ '· ii§i: 1 
.. -.-: !,. • .' •.• . ·::;£\~ -: ~ ......... :. it 
·~·;:Under.a prev~ously anµoq~f~d. '~CJ5. .·i 
plan, Ashland used $212 mii_\i?!1)".· ;.~;-·:\ 
excess pensi~n .ip.oney .to !prep_ay. : ~~~ :: 
part of the $247 million_ in rem·ain:· -;-., < :'; 
,ing - debt incu.rred . last year •in ., (ffi ... '.;' 
setting up'' tlie' empioy~e•'-stii'ck .. l~·; ·1, 
o~nership p~~~:-•~\-•.' 
1,---1::. ~ :,~.r:. X:~{. ,: J~i-··.·. 
Ashland plans to recover,ab.~ut ·; lrl-1 'i 
· $70, million_ or additipnai ;.excess , },f ·: 
. pension money e~rly_in fiscal 1988. \ )w; ., 
The transaction ... wouid increase ,, 11e=:: l 
cash : flow "but . would· have . no· l · ·115;, · 1 
··direct, ~mpact ,on. futur~r.,p.~o~'ts,•:·· 1 i}t;:;_~-:i 
Hali said · · . · • !- .. ,,, .. ~ .• ',• 
.,t • •:•·- "'~' f .:.::, , • ..,;. 1)":~,)i~""'·~~ ;y.~ 1 i-:\ 
. ' Hali predi~ti,d that Ashlan~j;'"'-:; (i','i;;·,, 
third-quarter results would ·bP.: im-:-:; · ·it•\ ,:J 
proved because or inc'reasea: d~'\.'-j\\~•' 
mand for gasoline_ and· asphait:"i~'1','": ', :,,' 
the summer months:.' ~•t: :- .. · t 1 ·~~; t-~ -~ 
-~- ···,".,, :r,_". •_.,.' ••':..:::~~ . , \_ 
------; .• 11 /J, r),1,- 1,-'1-- :s 
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,;;, - ::.; ::~ .-,~I ,,·yJ- r:·•·:· . ~-i-··, .•··•-., . , • : •.:-·-:;.•4•-...-~-•; 
'<A. -'.ste ~if 6 · ard excellerice';·:r~ 
,;..~~~•~~--)¾G,fi"7 _, _-- - . . . .. ·. ·, ---- -~--- . 
;.;;7, .. .. .. HERE'S ,room for. a tinge ~our-graplsh criticism amqng some 
._;e,:,,,:· · , of regret that·no"llliei'al! who should kI).ow · better,?H!\nley_ 
,;,\;t . 1_' ~•tartii,'pf~gtj/j1f:made!t11,~j., Funderb<>rk, president of'.•Eastern __ ; 
,;,, : l:\~:'.l\f :;c~nters · of fex,; lfentucky . University, said __ that __ ) 
___ , , .• ld~cellence" fpr,oposedfby1 while the centers are "a:. ,good,· 1 , 
· ·an independent. paq~1,;JQr_,:K~1f\ thing,",he questioned wl)ether theY.· ,.; 
' · · tucky's higher educatlbn;:system:i should-be funded before the;state'.s 't 
But regret should be submerged:Jnll ,universities are fully_ fimde~ under\ :1 
""•rejolclng.--The-panel's-recommen°" the formu1a·devised by the Counci\i,,J 
. datlons•cl~r,tl\e-~aY,,for_maJo,r·11,a" .Qn Higher Education. Western-.K~n"'."l;! 
. _.vances·. iii ::,:quality\/and -;,prestige ; tucky University Presldenl'.:-Kern.(!, 
.,; among' the state's'universlties;_·.. Alexander i even .. , questlone,d::-the',;~ 
· .. ' l'lrst,.\h~ dlstjngu~ll!!d pan~l,,di~ id.ea· of having cen!ers ·.of. 'eii:c~i~.SJl 
·just,:wb,aJ;lt y;as:choseil _to !II\~,. l_ence, saying ,,th.a\, they;:,re,ward·-,~1 
eschewed ·regfonaLpolltlcs in favor large research.'. and-,graduabi: i~::;',Il 
.. of choos!ng what seemed to be.the tutlons at the :,expense·· of, ,\Jndef~ ,',!l 
'five strongest' amQng, 38_ proposals graduate programs:"'° '. -':::,-":>!'.',.. . .. 
for ceitters''"of' excellence 'in'the ';.: The fu!Hormuia'fiinding coiicept ,~\ 
university system._ ~t _also designat-. needs to be implemented speedily. ' 
ed the four,,-most-,~ort~y,amon~: I} • And certainly (!Uallty prolll'!lms of• -
proposals for endowed chairs to. lie- undergraduate teaching are.,at tile -·. , 
,,,:;,PaJ'l!a!IY}lna~c~d by.the state,,Liq:, heart-of the universities' ip~io~.' I 
;_.,;; era! arts~df,<!.get ,~ignl~!<:11ntrep_og- Ali the_ universities could place-:_. 
,,, ,,nltlon ,ln,11-.,cl\l/-ir, to!,b~,.cr~.1/-tCd .!1-1· · i,nore stress on good teaching. ·: ,. ,.,_ 
· Kentucky State -~P.Avc,ir,;_lty._; :aiJ>,-;,l .'. ;: But Kentucky's most glaring defi-· ·. :: 
·'"' .,The res~lt_,,v.:as,,.tb,a(,;the,sµite s ciency _ in higher, edu!!ation :Is ·its. ·· 
!,. r two largest- unlvel'.Sitiesrc-, .the, Uni; failure to make.Itself ·a leader-rath,-· ·. 
, versity of Kentucky.,and,:the~Unl,•. er than a follower in the pursuit of.·· 
'' 'verslty of Loulsviile . .,...:w~n four.•or, knowledge. The comparativ~iy;mi- , 
'"·five centers :of excellence and'-two nor amount of money· devoted to ,. 
' ,,, of four new>endowed·1cha.jrs.' 1\fli't<l these 'programs - $1.8 .million'.for .,;, 
; '.'; :; It wool~" ~-v~ ''.bijif;;beite~1_i,"e>i\~ tl1e centers of ·excellence ·.and $2. _,' '·tics; aqd,l;llg_~e.;~qi<!i~o\l,al;foi;:,lfeif million for the endowed chairs-;-.,' 
i.,c ;!Ucky,_ t<?,, h,a";e ,_SP:,~~d,,,the;,!W?,\leY won't remedy. that situation -entire-
. • around./!3u\~ such_,,,P.g!iti,c~,c-~!lu.id! ly. At_ about -one per c«:.nt of the 
. : ha_ve deflla~Eld)h!J,,purpose,, which higher edu_catlon, budget,,At can't 
~!,;!s'to foster;Jlationaliy.,respected re-.: hurt other programs. ·significantly. 
~~-~~11rch,,programs:-.in,1the :universl- But if the centers-are,nurtured and_ 
-,, · ties. It's surely :not surprise .that. the, expanded, they will · give the uni:::,, 
r 
l:;f~te's two leading :research un_iver-, ,. verslty system a new. focus on qua1-; :,~., _ 
· -.,,.sllies were found:, to ,,be' theibest-' lty. The selection. panel's,work .de-r,,·,-'• , ;,_ •_a·.,·.: c.,r :' 
:~;~:~re~e4~_~0!.~~· ~th~J~:1~.f\,Ji L\t\·2 ~, .. ,•. se~es Prompt'\~pprov~ik~Yr{1Pfh?i4 i ·•~ - ,----
~;•i ;-..1 <\Nev,E;~~e_l~;;1Jh~~e~::i~· ·sprr.1:e.'. ~uncll on High~,;- :~du~tl
1
~i;a.~:,t.d-~~·(t . :_ ~~l~ C·~f2.~~ ~ 
,;: :-:, , r. :.~ . .t:•l,::t••.' •t -~/~~./ }t~:Jf ;'.J.~:.;..; i, I •,.1:>:..\>,•j-<~~.-,; , .-. ;•';· ,~~~:. " I ; ~_;;:·:J }}r~]> :~';,', ', f .;~• f'i ~ 
" 
,, 
.. 1,.,,s.l1,01 .,t,. ,I,,,~,,,, .... _ ,\.b".1 . _(! • Ji;,.,. '-"'• .- l.··· .,,. ,:,,-siiiftlJ ·,;i: l~!t,i'..ri, ·\ 
,{?j :' \i\_~- ', . ;\ 
.,. : 'i~,1 . ': •, 
. ; ·::. ~1t_,.·. 
' ,), . 
'' i'· 
' .. -A service of the Offlc:8 of Public Information-
[lpn?ya119~ 1~key:to Pl~ns :t .• 
·-·•··· Jor c~11te_rs~jof excellence .. ; 
I By,.Tom,McCord,,h'' ,. ·. · ·,. it • C..d: -~--,-----,,-,-,-, . 
' ' ' "'• • "' ·-~· '•' ' ' ', .1// ► • , \ ij '•. ,,::, •• ,, 11 •1'! . 
' --11~•~!~\•~d•r~•~~-~" ;;:.t;;/ _7 t ;z" /r'1, ;;~,: .: ,,, .. Computatlonalcsclences 1:, c, :·a •Through u·se"of National\'Aerd!'.' 
/. ~i '<'."• Ari°'orbiting_.satelites·enili" infrared photci_;: [: . . .;,;JJ:'('s Graduate Ce_nter for C~m- , nal!tics and Space Adminis_tration·, 
r 
,g1;_ap_h~1 Qf Kentucky. Lake., back _to e_~rth, wh~re.,- . i ,· putaMnair:Sciences 1s developmg satellites, researchers can;:p)lta,inf 
//b1olog_ 1s_ts,_.from.Murray,State-Un_1ver.s1ty.examme:r .•·. ways• of handling the explosive , detailed photographs of thej',lakesi' 
:·:th~111:for:_ey.idenc~,~f changes,i~ _t~-~-foke wateriff: . · ;·,growth of 'computer•use .. , . ,. , , .. ··· that can be studied to Ieiiin'.'incire'/: 
f:, ... T1~.r9$C0Plf ~ells:·t·"·:,: ii, • t, ·- ·:: .-· •• ... " ,,, 1;;:~'. _ 1 • rq•:withlii·a un.!versity sometimes 1 1 about their biological healih':;' ~~? 
,_."""l'•'ln1 the summer of. -•1988_,,24 -public_ schools .,_n·I_ 
1
. a:deplirtment be.comes really rigid: · · "We"re finding that tlie:ilak'es'/' 
I, 'J_efferson County, becom_e "teaching ~chools;'.' -~r'/: ... - . · ,We"r_e tryingr·torthin~ "Of ways ,we,· 1 composition is not as homogeneous·:,. 
I; _<places_;wher~. new. classroom t_eachers ~re. trame~·.,; can, blend\mlllhemallcs, engineer- ,. as. w_e · thought it was,'\ Jl9ggess:-
_f,;rand isuperv1sed : somewhat, like ,medical schooll , ing, and '.physics '.:• said Leonard tK.. : : said. . '.,!;•::!. ·¾ti'".~ 
·1,r1intems•in1teachin_g hospital~.•· ,. '. · ': . ' ,.,, · ;.';~ · '. .Peters,'assoclatJ clean for research ' . '- .' · ·Teachln1i°'scho'ois' :.'' .-.; 
,n,"; -::• Researchers,,at the Umv~rstty- of ~entuck.)ll -at UK. . , . . ::a,::> ·" .' "Tlie'University of LotiisviiYe'\11i;;:: 
j-llSand,er~sBrow11,C~nter, on Agmg, e:'am.me, such·,: , 11•'.'Co~putation:a1_-science. is built . "iieen":"·recommended to\·'recelvei! 
: ,;specialized .:functions· ·of the human b_ody . aH, ' around••the:.'concept :of usmg the ''$265,276' ti>'r a 'Center for the Collali:-t! 
,.;•.cerebral blood/low to.lea_rn'more ab_o11t stroke~_ ·:~I: · , computer to'solve'.the. complicated ''orative'Advancement of the Teacli~: 
·. the third-leadmg,,cause._ of death in· the United;~ . problems .of science arid ·engineer- , ,ing•Profession.:•,•-- : '::~ :~: 3?':-ii: ''s ,, . '". ,:, \1, -h·-••u•,;-•,··, j. ' , •. i,: ' , i t ·. - \ R N d d fU 0 'f'L'•" , tates .. fi-1• ~·--r,t•.ri;,...-,·~~--'l. ,,•.: ... ·- ,,·. ,:'-.:;:~• ·_1.ing/.'Pet~rssaid;~·u. '· ,,,, ~-- ,. i ay ystran, eano ·0.1. ~.:i i .:-',. Jnno11atio!JS/~_~cp.1as, these.,.~r';_,.,exJ?_ec_t_e,ct.- fro111_'.'. ;t" ,! . He _ said the university, would_ ,, school -of education, said'._'!_c_ol_IabO:., 
-•.t11:e·1state's;•.~c.~~tt?rs;.or,.,excellenc~. _;1 . .... ·, :., ·"·· •. ,::J :·'..•use,(" ,th~:,·recom!llended $368,~40 1 1 rative':.•ITlean_t taking advanta'g~!.9.~:·: ::-.t( A;flye-mem)>ef; p_anel of;o11ts1de ~xp~rts ,,stfled,t, . J ~from'the•"el(cellence'.' fund to com' ca,'10-year-old. relationship, ~etw,ee~.; 
':"'through;51 pro~osals' from Kentucky s eight state:.£ ··- I J1plement a ,proposed $2.68 million :U :of L .and the Jefferson ·Coun!Y:-· 
;, :)l*y~rsitjes';and, fq~nd that)hf,e. three 
1
pro~ra_m•:~ , ibudget ini· the
0
'19_87-88 year. ' ,: public,~chools. :;-: , · ·, -,~, t,°': 
_,.'and'.'two'others ·_were the b~~t; llets__for .a~h1~vm!;,} · , ~ . Th'!t. woul,d_:enable researchers ;"~./!'f(ihe ~~si'~ear, u_ of;ff;~fi, 
n_ational prominence .. , , ·. ·' ·· · .. ;H -~ /to-study,.for~example, the design of 1 .- • 1 • · ..... , •• , 
,·-· ,.'.If the' state .Council, on,_High~r Edu~ation ap,;~ . .!(i;n airplanf :··, .,' ,', ···.: · _·. • :· · lhe·pu_bli!?system have beeri'~driiw,-"f 
,: .. proves the paners:recommendallons '.11 its· May -;7:~ ~ . ·... . ;. ,,, ,1>.: · ·, ' . • . mg plan~;(or ::professional'de,t~Iop!-\j 
L.: meeting; such_ activiti,es as "teaching .schools" ana;~ ~ Wtlh the power of the comput- ment schpqJ.s:;, or.teaching_schoolsij 
'·.:•ecosystems 'studies" at· Kentucky .Lake will )>e;;; ,efr 1?day, youd·cthan bloodk al
11
)he
1
.kflow He said th·ey would be 'different; 
·,•given a $L875'niillioii boost from the state. ''.! f,0 .a,r aroun. e O y.,, s I ea from the 1old,fraining schociisloni:e1 
I I cases the programs recommended ton, Al ,.c0!11P,qter ,wmd , tunnel, Peters run by many of Kentucky's teach:' i . "' . n mos , ., :1 said ,_ , , 
:''..-funding·have already been launched: .. The addition'fi) 'f ;. ,..,;_ ,'.;~~, 12"/, . .' ers colleges ... , . "'.j 
'. fa! state inoney,, appropriateµ ,by,the 1986 Jlenera~. n · ,,,'.'!f,\ yo~•re looking ~! clim~te . , .;'/'First.~nd foremost, we're:t_a_lk:'l 
. _Assembly, is _supp9sed to make .them bel!er ... , , : ;~!j : ;an~;weather, the _equations -Y,?U re.· ing; '!bo;it_ a__l_arge number of P.U.\>liC:.,1 
.,,,,\.,_ The;flve experts, .chosen by the council and the_~i 1 •·trymg :\o s9Ive are unstable, Pee,.. schools that.serve the general pop, 1 
·,-s.tate university presidents, suggested these center,,,~ :_,ters s_aid_._ Co,i;nputers_ can be used _to,. ul~i_i~ni'se~on?, a lot of'.;w~~()f 
• 
1
:or excellence: .. •, . , · · . . . :,:·h · fact9r; ii) .suc_h tri~ky e_lements ~s. env1s1oned ·.:. 1s·not only to change 
,::-' f'.• Two ~t UK_- - agjng ,and computatiOn!!I_:~. : _-lr111pe'.ratµre1,a!1d topography,' ·.·.: .· ' lh~,p~epa'.4ti~n o_f teacheij;\Jqt"to l 
sciences. I· . . . , , 1_ ,·: .,' Ecosystems studies· _, . change the nature'of the teaching·., 
:; ': / • Two: at ·U of L - appl!ed mi_crocirculatory,( I .'i ·;: At-Murray State, Gary w. Bog: . profession:" Nystrand saict!•":1 ;;:,..,! 
; .'_resear_ch_' a __ nd, the, collaborative advancem_ ent ~r:.'1 ,., ,
1 
_.gess'·,•.,:dean· ·or _·thel C_ ollege. bf Sci- 1 . ; '': He"said;.2,i•,'~ie.me·ntarW;~(<fijj~ ~\ 
J h .. and .high'scho'ols,"as well· .as·one·-, teac mg;., ' .,,,, 1'·, • 1• : • • ·:. : i,,, cence said the additional $389 000 1 \ ' 
t:•~: 1 ·•One at Murray State - ecosystems stud1es.·:..~f~ ' ; ' •·,·! vO'C~tiO~ar ,Sf~.O~t}... had ·~~e)i~~\g·~:J 
[· ._.·,·,The, experts. also recommended four endowe~,,: next .year.,, would be used;<in' ·,a vol:':',.e~ 1~,- tqe_;pla11~ing of;!1!,_\l:,pro-_, 
,!professorships: . • · ·,'•\ ·.:o, ·:· . . ,.-::- research program involving a•,bio- . gram'.·rt·could·be'in'place·by!:1u1y'.·\ 
_. ., 1, ·•Humanities, 8.t KelltuckY;Stat~(,Uni~~~ity. ~::~: , logical research• station,; a chemi- 1988. •· ,. ~ .:~ tJ. ·,!:,, -' 1 P;' ~ ·~~::1.i)<q 
,: . ' " • Applied ecosystem ecology; at: f\1µrray, State:".,; ' cal services lab and•the Mid'Ameri- -,~:,, .The 'teacher''trainini{'ini'eacir'j 
·,,:,,,.,, •Aging, at UK.,... , , · t i:,-:\i1f'-'G'.~. •). · , 1°{' ca.Remote.Sensing Center.,,,· -school would b~,structured in'ways'/j 
· • Computer science and engineering, 'at U of L::;: .. Southwestern Kentucky has the ·, similar .. ; to').; teachi~g hospitals,, I 
Each endowed,'professorhip would be created ,; largest density of major rivers·and, : .where interns,are,regularly super•:j 
,. from $500,000 in state money matched with at lea~t:;;_ reservoirs of any ,.region, in '.the · vised by experienced physicians: ··: 
$500,000 ln privatii money raised by the universlty:•i• world, the university sald iri< its ,- · ... ,._ ·· · )\glrig : ; 
. "It looks to me like the program got of{ lo an •'.: proposal. ' · .. ' · . , "Stroke"s ./a, 'major problem·• 
···excellent start," said Robert F. Sexton, the execu-i;i. , · Lake' Barkley':imd ){entucky for fol~s in [the'·65-and-over age') 
'1·1ve d1'rector of the Prichard Committee _fo_ r Ac~.:.~ T '"'ke,~itwo ma·n-m·ade· reservo,·rs, • " "d D \"'II' · ·R • ' ,... r ,ra~g~;_ ,-,,sai r .. ,y( mm, . : 
, ,, demlc Excellence. . ; ·;. '. are the focus of Murray's studies. · ·Markesbery, .. director of PK'si/ 
1 ,,--. •. "There's always some fallout when you don t·,; , , "They have all sorts of living ,,
1
~an,~~'::"Bro\V!! _,_c,enter of. Ag•;;) 
r. distribute state !Unds equally. But that wasn't the;;, 'materials in them. Plus, they great.'· 1 mg. . . , .. · v-· 1• ,•, , . ,:i'N,t:O;rn 
·~purpose of these !Unds," Sexton said. ,,, · · -•: : ly' affect the economies of 'the 1 }·;· With ;'$400,000.c in center.O.of.\ 
'· · Four' state universities - Eastern Kentucky, !·. 1 region,'~ ·Boggess s~id. , ; · .· • · 
1· 1• rl ', II · · f 'd" th ··,\~s· ''d. •~J , . , , exce ence .... , un mg, e.:-:.',' .a~n, ~-~ 
. Morehead State, Northern Kentucky and Western·.;,· , -· ''.There's 'been 1very little done: , .ers-Brown ·•. ,center: wouli:l"~;bei 
. ' Kentucky -',did.,not win the _panel's nod for any:;: : to learn what's·in'them." • ... ' •, 
1
, __ buildi~g i)n\more than )3.t,inil'.i 
major funding. ·· ' " · .... ; ' ·. The'use of the remote sensing , lion m grants already wont,for 1. . The "experts, however, · suggested spending ::. 'center· could change that. ,I • •• · 1. research on Alzheimer'sl-, dis-) 
_$57,000 .as a "developmental grant" on a• teacher::, · · -~-- ease. ~.~;·l)2·; ~:: 
, . education•program af Western.. ·, · · · • · ::: 
- What are the five recommended centers of.,• 
'· excellence and what can be expected? ' 
Markesbery -· said ;the'· alidi,;. 
lional ·money would be used, to · \ 
lure more teachers and '-'re-. 1 
searcl}ers itb ·uK· for ·,stroke ·re:··• 
, .. ,'. -v,~-~.;~r~;:. ~~~-:_i__:~ _ _:._:_ 
search:~to·-p·uf UK, ·"at the. cu·{: 
tingffiledge 'liY!ot,i , care,: .. ; and 
preventiOn/!
1 
, ,,,, - -,..--, 1..r 1. -1 - • 11 -·, • -t •r• , ,.J., : d- \," ; 
.. i~~~~t 1 ;'re,t __ really n~~~. tp : ~q 
with .strpkes_' .ts prevent I them," 
he said. ·· ·· .}1: j , ,::, : ·i ,, •. 1 
. "The _key 'to this is to bring 
in some ·'people who are really 
expert_,,..;... in~-~-- stroke ·--~research " 
Markesbery·said:------ · ' 
UK_ . also · won,' •.th_'l ;experts'. 
recommendation r--~. _for -:-- .. ,an en- -
dowed jjj-cifesscirship ·in ·aging. - -
"p, ':, 'f'l:1(0 ,.,! ~.t·";t, . ,, , 
. - Mlcrocirc_ulatory. research 
U. of, L's. , proposal 11 for · a 
Center,1,0fi, Applied i,Microcircula-
tory - Research was recom-
mended for $394,723 .in state. 
excellence',: •"flfriding. •i 1•iiits ,-! 1 .. total 
proposed'1lbudget fo'r,::1987-88 'is 
$1 385,807 ~~ ,, . -... ~ 1 .J,1.·'".•~~;..:- .,,._,,r •. - _, ...... ' ~ 
·. :~. I~~,.:·di~ect1i'rt,PatriCk:i:rlf;: Har~; 
, ris, ,,could .. not . be, reached Iasf, 
week: "B~i' a. 'summiiry - of its1 , 
plans,,,~\IY~:. medical •• microcircuci 
lati_on) ~~•~·';a:' ~ew ~ clin!~al; llrena)i 
which focuses on the· structure" 1 
functi0ii;Etpath0Ioi;y; iridJ.thera!l I 
PY')iof•,,bloodc;.vessels~ less, .than1 : 
one. 11),!)l_imete~Jn ,~iam~ter.''" , j 
u·-·ofl L' wants··the 'center to,, 
c_ombi,n~j~orli ·, by•,_~~lllf;of' 6a1i 1 
s1c_:med1ca1· scientists '.and' ·engi•"·/ 
• ' 1- ·~•t ' neers.i:,/q 6;1earn . ways to applyC: 
the,, ,research to · human 'medil' 
· c,·ne ··· ,,-.:•,-,,. i.. • • • ~ ,,.•,•1 I f-..1 · \' 
·u r e\Jre:turn of non-iech ;J· obs?;:i .. 
,c.:.£L v • <1/,;,i.!>107 · · · · · .. ' ._ 
·For ·years high school and supposed writing skills -and/:· 
college:coun'selors have been breadth of educati'o_n'al -
: _,,:'advisi_ng .,.students -to avoid background .. In-stead, ,:•:the -
_, .. •:,generalized, liberal. arts ed-·, ",appeal-may be that ,a- liberab,-> 
• ·- ucations ·and ·seek degrees in · arts generalist- :is'··'1ess~~ex-•"' 
~igh~tech;Jields where ,the pensive_ to __ hire· thJJ-it•a: g~:;!d-~;. j 
Jobs_ of:th~\future are. _ ,. , . uat_e. with. :rnore;.'_~pe!:_!~l!~ed,h; 
However; for the first time · trammg. · '' ,. ·" ··: ·: ': :: :• 
in 20 years, t~e . College· ;, Tea<;hi~g, whl~h: ~t~1tt9~t?., 
Placement ,Council (CPC) of :favor ._with,, many. ,·:.college1,., 
Bethlehem, Pa., has been · students:in recerit"yea·rs;'.·, i$; -:c 
compiling annual reports on making a comeback;_: ·,ls\:-~ 
job openings for .-new. college teacher •:pay: impr~ve~·;:it;ffd.t;·: 
grad~ate&,. non-techni<;:al job the · t~
1
ac_he~ gl~t•: ,Qf 8,;)~-~;)1 
-opemngs ,outnumber. techni- years ·ago rs replaced, -oy'. ?·.,: 
cal jobs.- In addition, for the teacher shortage;· The, ·.,tr.end_-_ '· 
- secon~ consecutive year, the _ ~oward more:ri~orql!s•trainJ~-
councrl reports that liberal mg and ,state _hcensmg · pro,·, 
_ arts majors are receiving a _ ~edures-. for teachers also;Jf\: 
more favor~ble reception · mcreasmg en~<Jllm,ent-,-;I!l):-\ 
·-·from potenhal- employers -te~c~er .; ·educaho11;.: :,90,U~gE_!•,', 
than those students with ,-officials : report:. -The :moves\t,: 
more specialized degrees. are seen ,by students~a~ ~evf _V, 
qver~ll, Mi~higan . State dence of greate_r-pul>_hc;_r~,;):·· .. · 
Umvers1ty, which has issued spe<;t for educatH>,n ·as,_B,'Pf.!l,'.•f 
annual survey~ _of employ- ,fessron.,, .. -- '.'_,<·-_;_;; :/L: 
ment opportumties for col- College officials .:r~port.,., 
lege seniors for 16 years, and t~qt i_t is impossi_9.l~ · fo·_p1'.,~',( 
the CPC_ both predict a slight _diet Job opportumhes -!n :at:. 
decline in · job opportunities given field four years, in,:ad:"/ 
for this year's &rad~ates. v:ance. Regarc:jl_es~ ·'- of-<thei-_: 
However, that declme 1s off- . field of study,_ both the MSU··:· 
· set by an increase in sala- and council· stuc:jies .\.erri- J 
ries. }1 ►;,, • · • phas_ize · one, -;es,s~ittiaI•;oJr1cY: 
. Job offers. \n. journalism gredient for':?e.~urin,_g:•?,;,]!)~.:;.t~ 
and commumcat10ns almost Good grades. . . .- J/, , : ;'\<i.':';-::',,;;n 
doubled_\ ,in the past year, · Even ·- iJ?- . fields_: ,w.!),ere)foptj,J 
. ~ccountipg. for much of. the . opportumh~s-,~~re: .. :.s_c_~_l:£~\,:,, 
mcrease, m non-techmcal · students· with ,o_utstand111gtc, 
jobs. Many liberal arts ma- grade-point averag~s _secµte::; 
jors are · securing employ-· jobs.· It ·just goes-~fo,-prove:"' 
ment in these fields but the . our belief. that if you excel in , 
council cautions ,, the main : I any ·field, there will-,ialwaY.f :' 
attraction 'rhay not be their . be a job for you somew!1ere~_--t 
1 M13tra~f ~Xi2~ffe5(5\~ill~o~ :,~~dget I I ' -- -Z.}, -:::'. · 
MUR~(A~). :.:ThiiMurray, sfutii' University Board of- Regenis on 
Saturday'approved_ a·_$5_0.76 million budge\ for the'!987-88 school year. ' 
_The total 1s ,$2.5'1Illlhon· more than the current budget, but $1.6 million 
will ·be iSpent · on debt service -on' bondsi said· school spokesman_ Dwain 
McIntosh. ... . -;ti: ,· • l.,. ,., .. ·,: :e-: . _. · 
Ab?ut',$560,000'will, be used to ,increase the; budget .for instruction 'for 
salaries; h~,said .. The instructim1ibu~get will'be $17,2~ million for next 
schoolyear.·(· i" ·ii '1-1-' 1 • .;.,., ,:.• i,.-. . · i ·-- ... -, 
Murray :State President: Kala _M. Stroup 'announced that the 'school is 
.expected_ to . receiv_e a , bequest of. abou($200,000 from 'the estate of 
Dorothea Jolly Leitch of Murray',;•.' , -,, · . · · 
Half of the money will be used to fund a scholarship in the"name of Mrs 
Leitch's late husband, Donald J. Leitch. The other half will be used for~ 
professorship in.the department.of accounting.-,, . I · , -
The regents'.also appr_oved the.hiring of Micheal Dill as athletic director· 
and passed a. resolution_pledging.support for1a center of excellence that 
would .~tudy .ecosystems. , . · · . 
c_;_ _ ._,_,_ ·-~--·-, ,._ -------~----
/f"Ky:edUcatorS looking fOJi 
"8.n 'e(IlJCaiiori: gbVerl16r'J .,., 
,,., ' . ' 
)-'lt'.&lt!question· of how manyrprisons do we want" to build, how inany' drug and alccih,oi progr~~-~;tA. 
dclwe_.want to provide for our kids, how many victims of teen-age suicide_ar.e "".e goin_g.to, bu~:-,~ 
P_eopl~:say we cari't afford it' (programs for disa~v_antage~ stude!"]ts):'_lt's sq~~t~1ng -~fif1~,.\~Y,~{~{il 
no.~ to ,do.. ,::: .. · , ': ·, ·,' - Ken~eth Joh'nstone, Ke~tu~ky'A~sodi~ifon ~f Sctf~\~~:~'.~:!~Y-~~!~sJ 
' 
T~is_is_ the first of a t~ree-part series,'. _.ii.,- 1985, and teachers expect ·the next 
focusing o~ the gove:"or s race and the· i governor to follow through on those com-
problems m educatmn that Kentucky · mitments, Kentucky Education Associa-
In addition, Ho?,;e Biil'44 .'·Ii'a~t,:i 
hampered local sctool boards\'in, 
increasing proper~ taX revenlle5.:.r 
The la\V says,, arinf\1 revenue''in:·:i 
faces .• /_ _ Al-v.irl. JJ _ 1 _ .JI / . ·_tion President David Allen said. C""'I-· rx- ,µ<>-4U-., -11 a. 7 fr'1, ,. . 
By Mary Ann Roser ' . · · The "overwhelming challenge". of pay-
Her 1ld-Leader education writer mg for those programs and for new ones 
Kentucky's next governor will need I_ in(ght be solved only by a tax in~rease, 
th<• skills of a sleuth and the charisma of a 1 said Robert Sexton, the_ executive d1rect~r country preacher to push the state's .. of the Prichard Committee for Academic 
sci ools ahead, education leaders say. : Excellence. . 
The new governor taking office in 1 ... State revenue projections have fallen 
Dc,:ember will lace plenty of educational , short, and several legislators are con-
problems but a shortage of new money to •/ · cerned about paying for current pro-
. tackle them. · . ', grams. · , . 
He also could confront a legislature Overall, the General Fund budget is 
an I a public convinced that education has expected to be about $120 million short of 
be<·n addressed and ready to move-. to the $2.99 billion budget enacted for the 
other issues. , 
· , . · , . - ·- fiscal year ending June 30. '· · ; 
But the state's efforts to improve. ,ts ;.\ · . Programs couldl be· cut 'or "dis-
public schools and universities _have bare;, . · continued,: educatiqideaders said." 
ly begun, education leaders said. .: Several Said they hP,ped Gov: Mar-. 
. "The' next governor's got to ~e an th.a Layne Collins~ would call ·a.· 
t education·. governor," said Al Smith, a special session to address finances. 
, London .newspaper publisher ~nd fo~er ' If that. dQesn:t-hllppeli,-no chal-
: ·chairman of. the Governor's Counc1l _on I lenge will_ be as·-pressing,. to 
1
the 
. Educational.Reform. . · next governor as.paying for·educ_a-
11• ·:. :;Smith~and others Said in jnterviews tion. ,(. · ... : ~:<:·r--:.-;J":1 {l; -~t:•;• 
t'.'ias·''ti'week' that education clearly was the · "The entire tax ~trui:ture needs 
. , , . I~ be. looked _at," f~ld_ K~~tucky 
, ·~,., . . . 
: No:1 lssue'in this year's race for governor. : 
-i-\nd the: next· governor will have to ad-
dress ways to reduce dropout rates, at-
tract good teachers and upgr~de higher 
education and vocational education. . . 
' '.. Almost all of the major candidates 1 
. have made education a priority. But the 1 
next governor must.match rhetoric wlth ; 
action, education leaders said. -And that· 
challenge boil_s down. to putting_ money 
,, j 
;.behi~d'.proinises, theY:said;, < ·,-i-,· ·i · 
f.'i ,,\.,'•• ~/ S ; l ~- t ;: "lo , ' 
:-i:1t·-\i:i'½~1~/'~u~h~tn~~f~~ve~nor find . 1 
•-~the··:funds to tackle long-standing prob-_ 1 
r !ems, such as the state's staggering drop--:.\ 
~'out.rate, but he must also find the money i 
! ·10 continue recent initiatives, leaders. of,::" 
;; education groups said. . . , . ,·, ' 
1 Reductions in class size and improve- · . 1 
·,:.ments ln teacher salaries were approved ' 
historian Thomas D,- Clark,,· .... ,;'. .. ;· 
Clark, who lives in -Lexington: 
thinks the next governor will dis-
. cover a tax increa5e is neceSsal'Y 
to fund education· adequately. · 
' . 
"It's going. to take ~ourage· to 
do that; -more coutage than I've 
seen demonstrated,': he said; · . 
• .; 1 • • ' 
In considering taxes, the gover-
nor should maximize current taxes; 
. Sexton, ,said. Kenlbcky property 
tax~_~;~:as._ well as !$ales~ taxes 10n 
such_· items as ciga.r,ettes ·and' resi-
.dential·utilities, are '.well -below. the_· 
, national average, said a 1985 Prich; 
. ard Committee-report. . · · 
· -' Estimates also show that Ken-· 
.tucky couid increase revenues if 
state -tax laws. were changed to 
conform with feaeral tax laws. The 
changes could produce an estiinat-
ed $74.5 million this jear and $104.5 
million in 1988. , • I . 
creases. above 4 · ercent can-'be·-·. 
recalled bY. voters "/ :: · i:, .' ,;:;t{i/ 
. School ." offlcia ·. :· have:-.coni;t 
plained, since·. the -/1979 )aw;' ,wasJ' 
passed, and the P chard, Commit-~) 
te~ _haS sought' i ,:repee\,:·.{'l't'~.--a) 
m1l1stone around-a r neck;'',Sexton:,--1 
said , ·: . .!~ ·. ·-1 ~ ·:,( 
. . . . ... 1, \'. ,, "' "l 
But candidate;: for' 'g0Ven10i-:-i 
say the legislature would never. do'"! 
that. Former c;ov. ~ohn Y.' Briiivn:'1 
Jr. said at a recent televised forum. 1 
that he favored re (l'l, bu(he was;_; 
prol!'pt1y· criticize :iby-' opjionehtst 
d b k d . . . . ,.,,. '"' an ac e off. · -·, ~ 1-; · ,J~.~ .-:-._.-,,: 
'• - . ·; ·, ,; \•;~"'.'<}, -~~I 
. . . Keepmg_ kl s lr~;;sl;~!f~Jj£il · 
,.In add11lon to , ndmg, money,;;-1 
the next governo . mustl, takehi1q 
serious stab at red cing ·1he-state's'ij 
high dropout rate, educaticin':-'o·m~·;, 
· cials said.··.::: _.~_ .. _. · J· )-~~:~·,.· ·. ::~~};;.12.{:,• 
, ., .,,..TheY ;:·~di11~dfr 1 ii~trtt"r~I~,;tfcttf 
preschool progranjs (o<gi~}chi!'.'• 
dren a head start,on school; ·adult f 
I 
,!ite'.acy programs,"~1-ternativ~ pro-:i). 
gra!JlS for studen~·.who. do not•:•. 
· respond 10·_. tr_adi onal tel'ching :; 
methods, and bett r health. care P 
. for pregnan't women and , small k 
. 1· .• children. . . ,
1
, . , ., . · ·. -:j 
' . -· f, 
,, They acknowledged their-ideas 4 
would be costly but" argued:'. that J 
. Kentucky could not afford to lose a ;! 
generation- of- students to school£ 
failures. Quick flx9/l won't work, \ 
they said. . . _ l . ·,;.. ~ 
i • , Students who· i!end . ·. to p quit'~ 
school often come !tom disadvari- r. 
!aged backgrounds,! and the foexd 
'governor should ta~get programs' i 
to help them,. said ·Kenneth John- ( 
stone, the executive director of the,; 
Kentucky Association of School Ad· : 
ministrators. · 
t . . . l 
' :· • • • 
1:It's a question Of how many 
!;'prisons do we want to build/how 
r. many drug and, alc,)lol progra_ms · 
< do we.want.'to provi\e for our,,k1d~,. 
11hovi1many Victims d.teeh-age sm-·· 
i cide· are we going t~bury? People,. 
l :say: we ca11:t;-;afford~~t. It's s~?1e- , · ltp!ng ~e ~ael''~~or.d not ,to 4~~ ~e ~ . sr1d, . .;. i.°'. .• . , ··: . . 
.1, • ·1· In. addiiion to stEte-funded, pre-.: 
' sclio·ol programs; . :he · go~ernor 
should ask the legislature to'. pay , 
for COunselors in""eve.rf elemelltary i 
school as weli ,as psychologists for 
schooi' district.si Johnstone_ said. , ' 
, , • .,, • J ; • •• • •• ,: 
,: P,rograms· for, st~dents 'at:the ' 
', other ·end of the education~! spec-
~trum - the academi{~ll~~gifte·d,_- ' 
. ,,. . - ..... ,. ' . ·~ ~".:' '', 
: · also" should 'be; stressed, :saicf Fort· 
'. Thomas · schoor~• Supetjniendent' 
·Fred Williams!'•".·,.· •·,,·.clll,/. ,q;,: 
t ;,~i ,;Too many o'r ·ou·r· acadehiica·ufr1 
'.· gifted studentsiare'not '•challenged·,,' 
;, and:· thereforel!'they ·dro·p 'out" he' 
f, I I, I -, \ 
!'sa!J-~-., . ~ ,/;-r'.,.::,· 1 _ )~\ ~./·.:/~· 
1 • :i}'1!_e~ n7xt. g,9y_er1!,0r ;al~~ ,s~ould, 
1,place·:greater.:emphasis on .Pro•. 
~ gniniS~ in poo·rerl .. sch601 districts; 
~ ~\!!ia~s sai~.~:-~. >J~ \ .. : ·• < 
, .. ,'.A-lawsuit brought by ·66 Ken' ' 
' 'lucky school districts. against·state ·: 
,_offlclals ... all.eges ;.that ...• educational.. 
f opportunities ,are. unequal ,in Ken, 
' t~cky:;Mor.e',affl?ent counties, have 
:·,better,', paid' teachers, and more . 
· .~omprehensivei ·. piqgrams than, 
\ 1hose. jn poor.er .. dist~!==ts, the suit~ 
•says · .. , · ·• 7, "' ·.- , 
' . . . . ; ::; ··.· , \", . 
I'· •The·'issue·,·is ·unlikely•,· to be. 
i resolved~b~f_q_r~: ~plli~s· !e~ves: ~r;; 
f•f!ce.in· December.a-'· .. -·., . •i'• • .. ,. • • " • ~. r .. • • • ' \ \ 
: . · .' ~:, 'Hlgh~quality)eache~~,;- 1 ij 
. · : Attracting the best and bnght, 
'. est into teaching and"keeping therii' 
, i,n,, th( classro91l) is3.,one.,:~c'.the 
, greatest challenges the,state faces, 
, 'education leaders said.· .. :: · ,' 
. .' Those concerns come at a lime 
' when a. national teacher shortage 
, is· being : predicted, ., and· various 
, gr9ups are calling for., revamping 
· of 7'teacher. educauo·n·,;· programs, · 
Upgrading'teacher ,education also·; 
is being ·debated in,Kentucky.. .. 
Meanwl!ile,' _extra efforts are_) 
needed to· make. schools more at•,\ 
tractive workplaces, said RaY:Nys-} 
trand, the dean of the University, qrj 
Louisville's School of Education. , · , 
Teachers should be given more :: 
decision-making-power and·~hould )
1 , be freed from non,teaching chores,> 
: In •short, schools ·need to irealj 
1- teachers like professionals, he, and i 
. 'others said. · · · , ·~· .. · · ·,, ·' 
:-:. • But they· also think· ·m'ore re:1• 
,;spo,nsibility ,sµould be ac.companied,., 
:.EY~more accountability, > _:· ··f j , 
'·, .. "Tne nexc governor uugm Lu uc 1 
·,pushing for some kind of system of•' 
,: differentiated responsibilities and ' 
'pay scales for teachers," Nystrand • 
lsaid .. ,,..;;:.:-:",', . ! 
t .• · Jim Wiseman, the execullve ; 
, vice president ·-;of 'the .K.entucky ! 
: Chamber •'of Commerce;• agreed:•: 
: The public is demanding some sort. · 
I of pay-for!performance system. in·" 
•which thi,' liesCteachers command ' 
\ihe;top salaries:~he said._1:'.'. · ~1i 1~:i ~ 
; ·,-:··.:·Wi'S~m-~~ quit ·t_eachin8 wheri ·•.'_I-.. ; 
·=th'o\Jght'l vias a better teacher than~; 
:tryef guy'"il~w£;)~e· ~all who .. , w_a(' 
getting~.1pa1_d:1,qi9re.~Jhan ~,, ,was.1'~,• 
There was nothing,! could,~~;a.~~u.tJ 
it." • •: -~ j • I • '. ;· "•••t' 
Teachers are paid on·tlie basis ; 
of educaUonal level and -experi- ,, 
ence. · . 
"Some form of merit pay or, 
career ladder is going to'have lo be1 · 
_done·if. we're going to upgrade the·; 
teaching profession," s.aid Dr. Clay,; 
Parks of Dry Ridge, the chairman, . 
of tlie Kentucky Board of Educa-. .. .. ; t10n. 1 ! . _. .. _ 1 
Thirteen school d1stncts -,are 
tesiing a ucareer ladder'.'. prograrµ, 
which ties pay to performance,: 
And the next legislature , ~ 
'along with the new governor . - ·' 
will' have to decide -whether to; 
pursue such a program statewide. 
But funding constrain!5 and skepti·_' 
cism among legislators' could kill a 
career ladder unless the governor , 
is able to reve·rse the situation, said 
David Keller, the executive d,irec,. 
tor.of.the Kentucky.School B~ards, 
~Association ... ,.~- · ,;• ,. , · . ., ., .. 1 , .. ·; 
; ,"A.governor has the powe.r, of, 
I the, pulpit. If a governor came, out 
l and said we're going to recognize 
: teachers who are successful, . that. 
: would go a long w_ay to sellingj the 
legislature on it," Keller said. .. 
i , The KEA's Allen ,is opposed to, 
, a career ladder. He hopes the next 
: governor will continue across-the-, 
[ board salary increases and su~port. 
\ establishment· of a professional 
I standards board' made up mainly, 
I of teachers. The board would set 
; standards ·and police iis peers.' 
''' .;_'-====:::;-:-:--.. \ 
•'•. · ·,.,,, Hlghe'r education : · · .. _ 
·", .Kentucky's'colleges and univer-
sities got the largest injectiori"ci{ 
money 'in' years in 1986, but they 
continue to lag behind comparable· 
institutions in surrounding states.·· 
. . Higher· education · officials will 
be back . ·in 1988 · seeking · more 
·money,_sald Gary.,Cox; the execu-
tive director of the state Council on 
High.er Education .. 
.. - •·· . . ,..,,,,...,_,.l;,('<rr~-, 
· " At the same time, th~ P,Ijchar_d/ 
,C?mmittee's_ S~xton .sa,id,,he,,,hoped; 
the governor. would take· a, close 
look at the. formula;used;,to'.,fund: · 
those in'stitutions, He'said ,that' six< 
of the eight universiiies continued! 
to ·spend state· funds on··intercoll<l' \ 
• , • r \ • I) < 
grnte athlellc programs,'--'·.: .. , t .. ~'.I 
· Cox said the coiuicii'. ~;ti~ated '•\: 
I·. tliat $4' millicin' to':$4'.5 million'iin ·.· slate money was ··being 'spent' bn \ athletics. It is legal for the universi- · 1 l , ties io use the money:that viay, but; j 
i those funds could be spent oif. I 
,, . 1 . d th ·1 . 1 " ,. • • ' ; -~~a apes an ,9 er 1 ems:\'d•'."'-~ . . ,. ·. ) 
' _. ··only ·the' Unlversity'•,ofilken'. J 
lucky and ·the University· oftoilis.' I 
ville have' 'self-supporiing·, athletic: 
. programs/Cox' said.,. , ~ _:i 1•-•::n t; 
1 • In addition _to scrutiriizing'e'tife 1 : 
I. university· funding formufa ·r•ui,f , next governor should encoura'ge'an' : 
: evaluation of. undergrad~!)!~. pro- ~ 
grams and rew.~_rd · thos,e·.:of.'hig!j_ I 
quality, said A.D. Albright;'the''act-·· / 
ing president of ,.Morehead" sfa1e'·'1' 
University.·• .. ~ .. r ·, • ;u ~· ;"•-'"u .' .,it•. 
. - ~•-,;1,., •",~(j i:;l t:.\v:'•!·:~ .·.r l 
.. "Undergraduate ,education .. will,,: 
need to be looked at,,car~fully .jn1 : 
terms . of., programs, , quality o.f, j 
teaching, r .7xpec.tations.( :o.f i :-stti-:· . 
den ts," Albngh t said. · · , 
, Programs such as the ,"ceniers · 
of excellence". and endowed prof es-, .: 
sorships, initiated by ,Collins"and1 
funded ~y the ;legislature in{1986,.' 
sh?ul~ be expanded,;he and,others, '. 
_said. , .n_; ·•-:.t•. _!~ ;,,.,_, ·:1kig,J'\:,,t-; 
Another area of.m.ajor concern: i 
is incr~asing student flriancial:aid· .·: 
and encouraging .. more students'fo~ 1 
enroll.in~college Cox) SB.id)'-:'!.1.,:Cir 1 ,: 
' • I , '•' I _I •/f! t°,,'_}! :):J"' . .,!.,.:' ! 
· Vocatlonal 'education ;:;,T; i 
1', As Kentucky's·· econ·omic•·;base'i l 
moves· away• from· suchJtramtioiia11. 1 
occupations as farming' and·, coaE : 
mining, the need to retrain and re-'.'; 
e~ucat~~.': ~dul~,'J :is :~)~cre"~Si?gtYif· ·j 
more cnllcal, education, leaders · 
s8.id.~ .. , , . .1.,~.' ·,:·::.~ .... ;ir ... -;=: ·t 
Progf'ainS ShOuicf 1 Skrve·· ·fu~;f!! ~ 
people, and they musi' be inodern: 
ized, they said ... · · : , ,) , · .' , 
• • , i r·"f, • 
, In addition,'ma!'y s_aid the:ri~xl), 
1 governor should .. ~mphasii:e tlie··im- ·: 
portar\ce cif voc·atjonai' :education i 
and support the creation·of a sepa-
' rate, independent.board to oversee · 
vocational· ·. ,programs serving· 
adults . 
Collins was. unable to muster; 
legislative support for the separate 
board, but the idea should not be 
abandoned, said Smith, the former: 
r~form .council Chairman. · ~ 
•••. _ . . .: . · . .t'=·~ 
.. Tuesday: Gubernatorial c~ndi'i 
dates give their ideas for improvll 
ing education. · 
UK says 22 ·students·· 
cheated on 1 exam 
r,~':':-J1~·-r, : . 
; .•Bi Elizabeth Car~s , 
: 'contribuA'::!'Lil 'fl~s/51 
, -' ; The--University of Kentucky 
: has 'charged 22 students with 
;:cheating on ·a statistics exam, al-
,· most as many cases as UK handle~ 
in an entire year, 
School administrators said it 
•' was the largest cheating incident 
:· in recent years and possibly the 
,- largest in 'the university's history. 
, , "It is rare that we get any kind 
/ of, incident of cheating that in-
' valves more than one or two stu-
'· dents," said Michael Baer, _the ·. 
: dean of the College of Arts & 
Sciences, which oversees the sta-
•,tistics department. 
·· ,, ; The department chairman, Da-, 
. vld 'Allen; said more students 
would probably be charged before 
. the , incident -was considered 
closed. 
. . Of the 22 · students, two have 
; , ~ccepted ·_the. penaliy imposed by 
· the department and the College or 
; ,, Aris ,& Sciences - failure in the I 
j".-.cours~ ·.and suspension from. the_ 
I . •university for a semester. • , · ' , A• third person, a student at . 1 ~a!)C>ther __ university, was transfer-·· J 
,:ring :credit from UK to the: other 
, school. The student accepted a · 
: failing grade, 
· : The other students are either 
· appealing or ·have not decided 
, what to do. · ' , •. 
, UK refused to identify any or 
the students involved. 
· A· cheating offense remains 
· part or a student's permanent aca-
, demic record, · . 
: · Allen said an· anonymous call-
': er told a statisilcs Instructor that 
'. copies ·,of · the final exam for STA 
' 291 Statistical Methods, had been 
'cir~ulated· among students. 
Students in 15 sections or the 
course, which· has about 500 stu-
dents each semester, took the final 
exam at 8:30 p,m, Dec, 17. A 
makeup exam was given the next , 
night at the same time. 
t. 'i AUen . said one or more stu-
' dents probably broke Into an office 
and stole a copy or the exam. One 1 
student, he said, worked the prob- I 
•lenis and distributed copies of the , 
· \completed. exam. . ...... c' 
1-',if'."" -' I: . 
1) "' t,l, ,·1 
11It was his mistakes and anom-
alies that began to show up on 
several papers," Allen said. "We 
had no suspicion until after the 
exam was given." , 
He said the exam must have 
been stolen three or four days 
before the test was given. 
When cheating is suspected, 
the case goes from the instructor 
to the department chairman; the 
student has a chance to meet with 
them, The instructor and depart- . 
ment chairman can drop the case 
.or send it to the college.dean, who 
decides on the appropriate penal-
ty. The student can appeal any 
finding or guilt or the severity or a 
sanction. . . 
The statistics department w1th-
, held all grades for the course until 
mid-January, the beginning of the 
1987 spring semester. Students 
were notified by mail. , 
Allen said there was no way. 
the department could figure out 
how many stud_ents got copies of 
the exam, Some of them might · 
·have realized.which answers were 
wrong and corrected them, 
"ft would have· been vastly 
easl~r to . loo\{_ the. othe~ ,,'.:,Vay,'' , 
Allen said of the incident. "We just 
: felt that we couldn't." 
Allen ·said the department had 
. taken. several precautions to en-
sure. that such an incident is not 
repeated. 
"We need to make it very clear 
,very early to students that cheat-
ing does not-pay; it is-not accepted 
at the university," said Donald 
Sands, the vice chancellor for aca-
demic affairs, 
. 
11Cheaters victimize every-
body,'' Sands' said, "The students 
and the faculty really want sever~ 
penalties for cheaters," . 
Charles Byers, the academic. 
ombudsman, _said the university 
handles about ~5 cases of cheating 
each year. There are probably 
many more cases of which univer-
sity officials are not aware, he. 
said. 
- - -----,.,,. . ..-,.--, 
"Some, or them (professors)'''.\ 
may work• out ·solutions io.: tlie ·, 1 
situation or don't want to bother . , ! 
with the process,"· he said.-. .','~t ' \ 
never gets· in the offlCial· totals.'~·•}--7. \ 
Bill Hensley, a Junior'· from : 
Corbin who · was in the statistics,, .,. 
class last semester, first heard tliat" ) 
someone had gotten a copy or, the.-·, , 
exam when he took the final:.'He' •. 1· 
heard that 50 to 100, pe_ople ;,hacf. . 
copies or the. test and that:it: had,l . 
been distributed· within three'1frai:c ·) 
. ternities. ,. -:;._: ,L;~.k- : 
"It was kind of nerve-rack{ ng, •:.: ~ 
he said. "It was going to be a hard:,'· 
· final, and hearing that people did, · 
have the test beforehand didn't put· 
things in a good perspective::ror-' ·.. : · 
taking a test." 1.•r;•:..•"··11,~,.'. ; 
Hensley said he did no,t_ haye';a, t' · I 
copy of the test. ' : · , ·,, .'.'.· '•' 
Christina Bradford, ·a-,; junior· •• : 
from Bardstown, took the make-up\'1 ; 
exam the next day and :was asked " i 
by her . instructor if she ·· imew;' ; · i 
anything aboµt a stolen test ... : : : 
"My sentiment was, the- samer:;, 
as some ·or my other friends who/.:,· I 
were taking the class;,, we 1Jwere:~.1 .-\ 
very unhappy.about.-iU'·;." :_- ;•·:_-,· "· I 
Ms. Bradford, ,-who'\ had•:; noJ>:. , l 
seen a copy ·or the• test;··said-,hen'1 ; 
average in the course was·' aln:iosf:.. 'i 
an "A" before she took·the final/·. - ·, 
but her final grade was·a 11B.";• ·t.l , 
• · "If It was because or the ·cheat- · · I 
ing I don't know," she said_-, "ri: · -J 
could have ... messed_ up my·grade."'~~-~.; - •• ',\, \ :,~r,) 
-...:.....,_,_: 
' . 
• 
EKU of alumni relatrons for' 15 y8ars, is leaving 
the post to return to· the classroom .. , 
;.,~ :.-: ' D.~r~thY ... ~on,"'~~~~~i;irp;o·fessOr'" ~ Young has resigned, effective; June--
/ o! English at Eastern Kentucky University, 30, to rejoin Morehead's faculty as an 
_. has be~m selected by James Dickey to be assistant professqr of arl- according to a 
, an=. associate In poetry .with him• al. the joint announcement by university Presi-
Atlantlc Center. for the Arts in·New Syrma dent AD. Albright'and Alumni Association 
iBeach, Fla.,.thls summer. Sutton was one President William L Phelps of Versailles. 
'. of~ll chose,n to particiPate In the program NKU ·,. 0 : '.'~_ ...... • , 
fr~.~T\JJN~J~7-?J- ,-1,·, ~·, , ____ .< 11_, . , 
~.Georgetown,:_,,_.' ,"•-. . MIidred Bork, an assista~I professor, 
1 ••,. 1 , of nursing at Northern Kentucky Universl-
(' _____ ,.;_ '-.----, ~ " ty, ha:).been'fnviled to give a pres'ontation 
,, ;~(~: Ger~ldln~ Shll.,;, a~si~tEAl'lt ·p;Ofessor ' . at the International Research Congress, 
.-!.:.Or, p~yc_hology £at Ge.ornet9wl'l.College, wlll. July ·29-30;.ln Edinburgh, Scotland. 
( pr~S.e~.t.l't'O p_apers ~t psy9,~ology-"9onfer-,1, ',_The paper, "Psychofoglcal·Androgy-_ 
i e~ces thlsisummer.';. ,. ",)i...{ i' (.I'" , ny In Drinking Men and Women," Is one of 
,~;·- \~··she.'Wm"'8ddreSS th8' sllbJeCi"~•Elfects '. • seVeral "8bstracts" to be presented at the 
'. an:PfinilnQ: on Anagram Solutions as. congress,' sponsored by the Royal College 
. Related,)to Cr~ativity Level": ,at .the 95th of Nursing, the University of Edinburgh 
· meeting,:...,of :the American, Psycholbgic8~ and .Sigma Theta Tau International, vthe 
,-As.~ocja~~on,;t(Experin;ienta!. Division) in national honor society of nursing. _Bork's 
, .,N~w .. '(ork;1n ... August. I, • .•v· . . entry was among those submitted by 
_ : \·Ma.~111.~c,,mway
1
, of. 'the Research. nurses from 25 countries. 
''Council-Appll"d Psycho!09Y, Unit Is co- Sullivan 
author of.the paper. . . 1 • 
.~ · Shaw'1wlll present a paper titled "Cre-
ativity an·d the Cognitive Unconscious: A 
Critical-•Review" at the Second World 
,Conference on Imagery 'in Toronto in 
: June.,;.:., .• ; . ~}' 
\- KSO :,\j; ,. 
. . ·t :,;, ·;, .'l\li'f·'' .. 
·, 
T.S. KoChhar, a professor of biology 
. at _Kentucky State University and direclor 
of. KSU~s~ Minority ·Biomedical_. Research 
. ·supp'.ort~ PrOgrclm,: r_E!centJy\preSented a· 
:_· P?P,.er;.tille'q~~Effect, Of' SterQld. Hormones· 
~ on ~Chromosome Changes in Cultured 
1 
CHO, q_e1ts~_.,during ,.a ineeting of the 
Environmental. Mutagen So9lety in San 
Franclsbo: ··~ ' · . 
• The ·paper wasl co-written_ by_ iormer 
Ksu: Students Mary Rusi:h.' Mickie Cox. 
1 · ' The Kentucky Approvlrig ·,:.~e'iicy for • 
Veterans Education recently has ap-
proved the Lexington campus of Sullivan 
Junior College of Business for the enrol!- • 
ment of veterans. , ''" 
With ·this approval, eligible vBterans 
may receive financial assistance to attend 
,SUiiivan College. ··~. tf , , 
. ' ·•.• . . ~ ! !:; . '' 
Transylvania,• . ___ ...::; _____ , ' 
Joseph Binford, professor of history 
at TransylvaniB,-has received a-grant for 
. the· .1987,.:Fulbright Seminars. Abroad Pro-
1 gram rn_,;JBrazil. The , title of. Binford'.s 
seminar will be. "Brazilian Hislory and 
, an~'Hua~g Duo'ng.~.;~ ~i:) :,: 1: 
Chung1J_l!. Lee, a ·professor, of home 
economics :arid nutrition, ·researcher in 
KSU's ComrTlllnity ReSeiirCh. Service, re-
cently presei-lied a paper titled "Nutrition-
al Status,·Of Elderly Females:' A 4-year . 
Follow UP.'J during the: 71st an_nual meet-
ing of thtfFec;ieration of Am~rican Societ-
Culture.~: ., .-
\'• ies for.'Experimental :Biology ·in Washing-
: ton, D.c:,c· H; · :- -, • . ··1-~ .::,_J.,, ,:1)-l ", 
,, :·~,~r~'Stu~Y·was~~lJpp~rted'b)''the L!.S. 'I 
Department•of 'Agrlculture· Community Re-
sefBrch ,Service Grant., , 1:;,- • -'. 
·,:I 7 't·' ~ ·· •. t ~ . ,_ .. 
Moreheaa,,·,vt"- · 
' - ni, '1°••,·' 
:;eoitj M._ ·Mor~n:!J!AA~~b~; of More-
Head·S,ta\e,Universlty's academic affairs 
. administrative· staff;thas· been installed as 
• :\1lce. P.r_EIS(deiit· of ·th8 eight-state South• 
eastern Assocfatlon- of Educational Op-
' "'portunlty, Programs.- Personnel, • 
Moran, :who has .bee_n at Morehead 
since 19_74( is' director ·of the \JniversitY'.s 
AcademiC Services Center. She prevlous!y 
was· speclal:service. counselor •• 
, , ,oon·.e:Young, Who has·been dire'ctof ·_ 
• • ~,. d •• • •' '• 
';; 
' ' Laurei:ice, E. Prescott, University of 
Kentucky associate p·rof~ssor of Spanish 
and ltaljan languages; has been named 
by the Natloncil Research Council to the 
Ford FoLi,ndBtiOil PoS)dqctoral Fellowship 
Prograr~li.!~r,.Minorili,es\-1,, •:.: ·~ '1 
. • ' ·.H•:., ';'~, ; - ••:f:, '.-"'' 1 
· "Prescott,will be a'V1siting fellow in the 
John Hopkins r.Univel'~lty program in At-
lanllc history, culture and society. He is 
conducting research on a book on poet 
· Jorg~ Artel and the problem of black 
' poetic expression in Colombia. 
Gary McLain, the former star point 
guard for Villanova University who recent-
·IY admined he took cocaine before the 
semifinals ,of the 1985 .NCAA basketball 
tournament In Lexington, will speak at -8 
p.m. Monday In the Ballroom of the UK 
Student Center. , 1 •• 
- . ,The speech, titled-'..'A T_riP Trip," Is free 
· and open 10 the public. ----
Guy Davenport, the Alumni ASSocla~ 
lion Distinguished ProfessOr of English.El\ 
UK, has been named recipient of the1 
annual Thomas H ..... Ca~ter Memorial) 
Award in literary criticism. -. . · . }IJ. r 
The $400 prize is.awarded·by shen-.ij 
andoah, the literary ,magazine of Wash-;i 
ington and Lee University .. , ·, ~<i·,· 
The UK OHl_ce'fo~ Expei'iential Edl/Ca,:,1 
lion recognized the outstanding achieve- ,4 
ments of an intern, 'faculty1member· ai,d 1J 
employer April Sthi·at::ns tspring ·op_El'n~} 
house. . • · .', , ,t' · 1 
';The EmP1oyer oi'th8'Y1~r Aw;:1i1Weflt.1 
to the ,Kentucky-Ariieric8n Water 'cCl)'io~l 
. ·- . - --t •. J. 
• ~· . • ,! ; • - . ·~,:,;,,.:;', 
, acknowledge its ·,continuing lnvoLve·ment-; 
and support of !he progr~m. · '. -::::,: 
. The _Faculty Member"··of thti•"'.Yea·,..:: 
Award was presented· to" Thomas _N: :1r1;,: 
gram, an associate profe'sS6r. of m'ark'ei-f'. 
,ing. He has been a key participant in ttfa.': 
program and is a faculty adviser-for about-
15 ma'rketing internS ·a,- semester. -: •·~...,::: 
Brent Kemmerer, ·an~ lndustri81, !'~ta_;.;. 
lions/personnel sen!or~from Louisvllle,;i8".::t. 
ceived ,the Intern ; of ~the Year •Award:'r. ... ' ..... ,_ 
-U of·L; n:'.::~r~::_;y\J:"fi~;j 
· • ,· ·- ,·it! •. ,- • .- 1it•t~~-
. Marie Bouvier, a University of't.:oUsi-;; 
ville sophomore, has \Y0!1 a 1987 Harry-s.-; 
Truman ~cholarship •. l.~"':•.:" .:.,.:.~;;;;:, 
S_he. was chosen' \BS;., one· '0( ~1ocr,·'. 
Truman scholars .. oUtst8riding' stUd8?i(S::!· 
headed for careers in' l)Ublic'service. ::~• .... 
Ms. Bouvier, a:•PRlili_cal :sciie~ce si.~::'.t 
den! concentrating_ ·In• International ·a:r!---.t', 
lairs, will receive a· maximum of $6,500~:~ 
annually for up to· four years, includlnQ'":-, 
her first two ye-ars of g"raduate study· ... :~,..;·, 
, - Compiled by CryStal WllklnsJrri:; 'i 
. ~~ 
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/::~f01('!(,,T0NiHERAlD-LE . : . . . · ' .. , .· . "" ,.- - ,: . ' 
l~§1~~19 aJf e~lFf ake , St~'.rjdS ::i ,, . .. .. . ..... .. :¾; 
\:~;~~E~~1;~~1~;1i~:~;si~~~1 : ~ g:·a,i~:~i~d uc~ti'o n: · ·p ro6:fem;s1rt:, 
t:By, Cindi· RUQ'eley~.: ··:~ . . _1 , • ··t i _ ~~•-· • · · ·- ·• • • ~ ·•1 • '·• -- ~-' •:, ., • • , ,,-. ,1 .,.\· ;.;--.-:-~ ,-,Ll..<.J'-"• ...... ~· 
; 'Herald-Leader polilical wriler ' i ,, ',' ,:'. : Steve'· Beshear .-. " 'have to"·took!at· ctiildren's- overau'·, 
!· .'· When·· 'Kentucky's next gover-:. Beshear, who has been· en-: deyelopment, nutritional,'devel.op-3j 
I nor takes offlce.fn·December, he: dorsed by the Kentucky Education· ment, health development,. devel', 
· will be.raced with the challenge or,. Association, the state teachers 9pment in terins;;,?!\Cllll,d;1abuse ·: 
;· pushing forward ail education sys-: group, said education would be the . , , and neglect." , : . , . 
i tern that In many-ways lags behind , top priority of his administration.·! ' · ! : He said he would support•.fuU;e 
: the rest'of.'the·country. . : ,. He has released a comprehen- firiancing of the univ.,~ity,lormu-;,ii 
· ··'Like·' other' Southe'ni states, : , sive position paper on, education · • ta. ! ,:::,._.:,,; ,c:-;:11 J,:J 
'Kentucky has upgraded its schools) that he said would take six to 10 •''.: The !ormuta:is·•a·,complex-1ar!~1 
:and 'educational philosophies ,In I; ; years to fully'implement 'He sai<! i-ange91ent to,:p'f~Y,id~)iJ!oriey;;f~!\~• 
the last, four years. . , . · .. ,. . deciding which parts of the pro- Kentucky"s eight slll!e u~1ve~l_ll!).S.,•,: . 
But· -educators .and politicians ; . gram: would go. in first would Scliools now get only, S§ __ perc.eht,o.~{
1 agree the need·lor change did not:' require bnnging education leaders what ,the forinula.caus;for:· :; ;.;,:~';i 
- · ·• · together. • · · i ,:- 1 ::• ,~··.•_.-: 1-"'-·-,,',,..!":....;.,~;;-, 
• ~.: ... : •. ::.,••!t•:-; "l'l•,, ·· · : Beshear s·a.,d 'several improve- :, ·if ,_John v:·erOwn·Jr;-~;·.,. .'·: 
, end with changes, made in a 1985. l ··rnrown, who served. as gover- ·, 
,, special,legislativ'e .. session. ments were needed to make teach- nor· from 1979 'to 1983, said .he'·: 
: . _In. yest~rday'~ .. Herald-Leader, ing more appealing. would strive to·have·more done•in"':: 
education leaders;identified areas · · .. '··· · · · - - · · •· ·· · the·next lour years than had p~e,n:,
1
j 
the ;next 'governo,r,. needs -to ad- - "We have to make· the pay; accomplished in tbe·last,20:_;j\'.·•.i?-j 
. :dress,,, • •, . · ·attractive for. people· going into . /'I commend .,Gov; ,Colli!l.s,·a9dfJ 
·, Five ·major. D.emocratic and college now," he said. · ' ' ·:': the General Assembly for• what··'. 
· · · · · d' Incentives such as scholarshi!lS · :.:the two major Republican can 1- . d h 'd : . they have do so far,'.' he said,,But, :: 
... ,. ,. , • . ____ need to be cons,dere, e sai · • he said, that-the,r~ is:much··more'f 
·, ,): .. '' .. '."'.,""'-·~·'.,'. · . , Teacher,.education· programs.' that Kentucky can do, ·., 1 ,i, . ., ,, 
; ·dates.for :governor,were asked.'to .: . at 'the state's· universities. need-~:: The teaching profession 'cari,'), 
,_ discuss~their~sta. _n _ds on some·'.of; 1
1
:.' be looked at, he said. ~. ;- -~-, ::~-.: ~ •, , - . , ---~ ·· ... i , . , become'•more ··attractive by·mak-""· 
! ~ those· areas:/•l:-\F!- l · ' i: ·._v•. 1 t • Educators have said the state~: ~ ing salaries\ritcire 'Cbmpetitive~With?"::~ 
(·"• O 'r,f'J'•"'\ii;;'·'ib~ching prrife,;_·, . adult. and secondary;, vocational;' other 'states,:' and 'by•: creatirig11a;'~-J 
· ·: · .. ' !1 .. ntgt_. '1·~;; •· '· education programs are not a)l.· more'"pr'oductive'and•wholesome f.:1 · s10n more a ac 1 • · h )<'Ii eeded in tlie-
:: () Developinii'. early childhood teaching t e s 1 ! n · , : work-environment 1foraeacher.'!~ ;,,-! 
. •education programs. modern workp)ac · · ' , He said that he would encour-n[; 
, , ;,,.,.,,, · ', . Beshear said he thought some age-greaier, teacher. 'involvement' ~j 
. Q Improving : vocational , e~u- · vocational schools were doing be/•· in decision-making and reducing·,,,, 
cation;''".-' · ·' / · ter than o,thers. ~--:-c- non-instructional •duties.,of'teach<'-'\;1 
0 The formula for financing •I; ··--· •,.·.,.' · -'·: · ,, .. ,. · '· · · ers such·as lunchroom duty;,•,:,, /:nm 
bigher'educaticin.' " . :· · "We need .to have· ~.compre- ,.'Brown· also•i,suggested• -that',:.:,,l 
' ·, ... : · • ,, liensive assessmentol.th_e,courses 
. ·;: The_ .,Republicans ar~ John that are presently being offered 1,000 scholarships'a year be· given• ,lo 
, Harper. 11nd Joe Johnson .. Demo- ! ; : and make.' sure·; that.. we are to students in' the top"lO percent oNa' 
, crats are Stev~ Beshear, John. Y. teaching, vocations th~t;~re ~eed- their class: In return, the students.,!,;_ 
:. Br9wl),;Jr,, Julian, Carr?ll,: Grad_y , :ed in the workplac_e,::,,!':',.i.i·•i:c-",:' would agree to teach five years:in''!',] 
I Stu!llbo.,~nd, ~all!lce W1lkin_son.. , , . ·<. .. Beshear made ear1y·childhood. Kentucky. · · . :. . .. .. : ';.·· 
{:-;,Ji}J.;.- f ' . -:-~~ J-,-~duCatimf'a priority. Ed~cation :.: He,said. ther;state:•needed·;'aifli'i ,.. -· ... 
ieaders .. have. said. early-ch1ldhood ... separate .board tt> administer:adult ,,1 
. · programs·are·essential·in tov:ering-· basic, education, ·,.vocational,- and•'.-k 
the dropout.rate .. '!We'.re. gomg-to,·,i technical education: and liter:icy,i;_;;; 
instruction ~, programs now un- •.. '. 
der the state board of education.i,; ,nl 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
• 
get, program mo~;y ·f~r-·high-p·;~; 
erty areas. .. . , 
,,1 f!e1also,said he,supported ru·u . 
financing for i the university 1 pro,. ; , 
r_--c~we have to. move ,Kentuc)<y; .. ,:. gra~. "Again-we are talking abo!,lt•,1 
r tOWS.i'd'.the 2lst1 Century' in'-voca: H: ·J·' avallable,money.:~:he .said. . ~u .; 
· tional education and ensure,thalij.; , .. Grady Stumbo . ',,·; 
'·thei-e,is,a strong link.between th~oi;• ~. 1,Stumbo h.as,said his top' priori-'' 
: business:needs and,vocationa()of.'i:1.. ty would be creating jobs, but that 
ferin'gs,".,he said.1•-~•i"l.':!( I~ .v::~, ,itta;-} · education_ is,second. He 1illso sBid 
·,,rBrown -~said a.early, education rt;i_ job ~reation and education ime 
pro·grams were critical in keeping.·· ,, provement went hand in hand. 
dis~~V~!),laged ~hiJdren., in scho_o!, , .. ··,, He has prepared an. extensive 
He said ;he,,w_oulq_,targe_t counties .... ,, · · · · ,- .. · " " · , 
- with a high percentage of at-risk. - .progrkni'. for: ~ducation \,hang;;.'· 
. children: !or special, :early educa-: ,;, And he said that he would work to 
i ~~'?ri~pr_o8,~af!is.~·. >1<'<,;_,-1·1;•1.::, ·.;t::~ implement the entite-. program 
1 •. He: has labeled , his pnmary,,-, r during his term, · "'· · , , 
•'· education program as "keep up or , Stumbo said the state 'ne~ded 
1 • ·a1ce·up,i.·-· .,._ ~ · ,i,_:,:} .,...) . ., · ..1~• t k ·• 
; IIJ11 .. •,,, .. •h\~ n':·,, , .. 1· ·•1 •,t~11 ° wor to bring the -Srnartesf' I · · ~ ;,'.'\¾e·,,,are:,,going ',to,:,work . to, .. , ., p_eople into the education· profes-·.l 
I create 'an . altitude· lliat' children~; s1on and keep them, \• , _--y ·-· ·. . ·! 
) ··cari_· SucCe(ld;•; fie~ sa"id ill' explaiii- -::1 , "We .have to help PioteSsiona1.:- · 
j 'ing',liis"first: through sixth'grade, ,; ize education," he said·.,. • 
I. program, "I.don't believe we can'! .. Thai involves pro~;ding· sup-
1 affordr to.-..giy~,,up, ,on ,;any of .. 9ur:,~ 1•. po t t ff h • : children:'.J'::i.',1 · ·'.:Jq, ,:;o,t-,, : r ·s a,· avmg·the·best·equip---
' ·- · To ensure that children are ment · aud facilities that -can be·· 
I able'.tltof;catch • up ,,inl the early:L ,- '.-provided· and allowing the teacher-
'i 'gra_des; .• -.r,em.edial:,·,P~0.grams, i/ot_, ,,,, ' gre~ter /nvolvemen( in· \\:hat goes· 
_ . -·.on m 1the classroom: :-,,, J •-·, 
i _childre!'}n-gra1~,.one .through si~: '•, . Stu, mbo said vo. cational educa: 
, ,y_oq)qJ>e,mad.~ /lY.a}I_able. Current,! L. 1 
, Jy •. those. p_rqgra.'njs,w:e,.axa,ilaple,:Jn,-,, "· rnn was not entirely .addressfog 
the skills needed for ,the future. 
' grate: ii~·ti:JrltiJ11',.l;;an~i~~~;:• .1 '. ,:•we ;have1t~ stop freating VO- i, 
'1 th .. , . ·ty' 1· . . I .. . . ' cational educatrnn as a stepch1'ld " 
?__.-~ _e, .. u~}~~-~1.,1,,..?~U~~=-:-,,,,w, ·~r::. 11 he said.'. ' ' '-i. ,;,.-;,,. ,,i,Julian Carrolh111 •;;;'. ,:,,r·1 I "!:think that's wiif\Ve need ·a·:· 
I ·,.-,carroll;,who,secyed as ,gover-,,; " : separate: board, and 'that board-
:-rior,•!rom;;,1975,,to, :1979,, said,J-hen •. ; ought! tq consist of people who: 
· made, education a· priority duringe,·:,• because i0I their knowledge 'hav~' I ,that,term--and;would do so,again,,i/;,:I a priority interest, iri educ~tion ,,. __ 
1 · He identified two major !actors . 1 Stumbo said.. ·,, -. :· ... _ . ··.; ", 
·,' that he said would make the teach- . i ·, Stumbo said tlie state' should 
," ing,'pr~!ession',rncire,attractiv~'.': .'.',";'., offer different college d.iplomas 
, ··.,-~one of the things we've, got 10··,:. 
1 
,l?I'. students who.emphasized voca-
\ qp' is ,all~w.,the teacher to 'teach,"· · :, Ilona! educati~n. . 
· , ·That could be done with ele- · i Stumbo said early education ; 
: Afentary' guidance counselors· and ·, 1 ,'Programs had proven. that they 
'teacher aides, he said. · ' ,'.,'. 1• '-' ,_g~ve children a ·better start,. 
,;_;",'.J'.h~~:s~cond .arel) is ·teac
1
h'fr :. : : He said the higher education' 
salaries. ·· · - · ,,Program should be flllly financed. 
,, 1He:,iis.,proposing a program 
1 :o~ce,it is flllly financed/the state 
where teachers could retir~ with , . .m1gh~ have to rethink the formula, ' 
pension benefits alter 27 years in ·! he said. , .,, ,. ·· 
, the system, then resume work and , . 
also rece_ive the salary of a' begin- : : Wallace WIikinson • 
' ning teacher. , ; :' , , .. ,_'·, 1 [·. :.Wilkinson said the key to im-
: Carroll said lie.could not indict}' :J proving·edu~ation in the state.was-
the'state's vocational schools, "In greater local ,Independence and· 
'-ea~h.,ol ,qur ,vocatlonal school ar:,., nllo,;Vlng t~achers to be innovative:. 
eas,.we,need,to inventory the type,. , · Teachers are professional, 
, ofcjqb~·,;_that '\re, available in that" , ; ;_they are :graduates, they go: 
area, ,, I''. ,._ . ., ,-,through a lot before- they are, 
.. '"Then vie''need to counsel the certified," he said. 
s.t,ude_nts, t~ be, \ra_ined in the jobs , He said he would favor spend-
avallable' in ·that area," he said. mg money for public relations to · 
. ·it, Car'roll ,,also·said that although improve the image of teachers. 
early 'childhood education was im- He said he, would propose 'do-
poitant; the ·state' could not afford ing away ,with · special-education 
niuch'' more 'than fully financed programs except for exceptional 
. kinderga'rten'.' · . ·" - ,.. . children and children who were 
. ·"I think our resources 'should · mentally·handicapped. · 
Iie·,reserved ronraining those stu- •· Wilkinsiin said he would im-
dents in early• childhood who do' · prove, adul_t. vocational education 
not have the economic resources · '- 1 
to tr_ain,_!!le'!)Selv~,"- he said:, , 1 · 
by g1vmg educational taciliti~st) 
1- ·.training money only I! 75 per.cent / 
1 of their st~dents get Jobs. I 
i "I! they ain't placing them '. .. ) 
\. it ain't ;working," Wilkinsol11 said:11 
I· • He ·said a large percentage of i 
secondary vocational schools were --
doing 'well and he wouldn't Iioiher.'~ 
them.' ' •'. · r :~ 
On early, childhood education, I 
he said malting lull-time; 'kinder- ·1 
garten available to every 'child•{. 
.wasa.prlority. r,,,:-.).;i.• ·) 
"But.if a lull-time program is:! 
not possible; I would like_,_the !peal 1 
schools_ to. ~uggest a· ;better an-, 
swer" he 'said:· ,• ·x · '•' :~ q , 
t , viHkinson-s~id ihe ~tate SilOU1~d 
fully finance the university1!o_rniu-\ 
• • - I 
····· - -· 
. \ 
Ja and then. study).! aga_\~i. 
1 
: • 
· , -, Jolin· Harper ,J_, 1 
. Harper, a, s_tate, r~pres.~ntatlve,, 
from ShepherdsviHe, sal_d 1°.,J? __ cre- I 
.. ation · and education were,.equal 
priorities.. . ·:c, •\ .... ') :,, ? ~ ;11':;:f i 
, To enhance the teachmg pro- , 
fession, HafPer Said tea~h~rs mus_~·~ 
be permitted 1o·use·the1r·talents, . 
"Teachers should not. be, !Qr~~~~ 
10· have luncliroom duty and wipe , 
runny noses .. • .. I! teachers w~re i 
permitted· 10,d.o,wha(:theY,' ";'.ere1\ 
trained. to ,do, .,they, -woul<!.~1~-':1 ' 
more accomplishment and t~e sys- •. 
tern would allrii<:,t more !1e~1fat~d ,1 
'•'peoj)le/''! · r•.::·1 :.,:, • \>: '7 1; (! ;.1 
:-· .· 'He ,said• teacherst•shOuld be,1 
· provided with assistants. · , , 1 
,:, ,,._ Harper said
1 
the ~!~te;s.,v,oc~.-. ! 
; tional education~,system. ~i\?,!11,d }e, ! 
,, re:evafuated based on !lie needs of· ! 
the state's industries. · . · · I 
"There's-only so many, bump-q 
, ers that need to. be fix~d," he s~i<1-'1i 
·: He said-'that' the nu~ber_.?lri 
children from at-risk !a~1hes ~h.O.; \ 
don't finish ·school was ·a mass1v~., 
problem but that he was not cer- J 
' tain wh~t the state's· obligations \ 
b 
, - I 
should e. . , · ~ 
• "I believe, that presently the_1 
' state's obligations sho~If be lim,!t~J 
ed 10 a public education .to thos_e , 
whO have ,no•·other recourse but~ 
, public education for·children ~-12. / 
1, 1 •think in exc~ptional c!15es ~er:.e., 
' can be pilot programs 1.!~r P!~rt 
.';school/.', he said. , 1. 1 • ·:··i~ 
He, ~lso .said the· unlversl,ty,\ 
\ 

I .-•-···· ··~-.~ ·1 ----=anA-r·,1r..-tfrljit"·: 
, ..•... ,.~:-:::::::·:.-: ' .. , •• , · THE_~OURIER✓OURNAL,·,.TUESDAY,-,APRIL28.1987·,'' •• •: .. ··'_ .. , ·· .. . ·; .. c•·::;:, 
~ ~iP;~id'.'.~~&ll~g~~-fiii~o_ri plans/·fiijd,;:r~vor''' -~f~:,;· 
)ll"'t'{ ~,i ~1•/ .i()\'/ ,I l.l.' l, r I I iJ ! . i,'lfl , .. ,, Jh' j , • 
~3..~IQS..S.:,H~S. 'despj_t¢.:,.som~ ~~~U.~\{Qr~~'.tjlUtion 
, ... \'I·•·--·"-~ L-•---·- -~- __ ., ... ~--- ~----- -----~-- l 
m •, J•n;r:tnm uuL1,;~J--=".JllC 1:;1w ._unu 1!>Jfi~lf'' -~hi\ ...... -~------; :- ·: :-;·;, · ~ --T ~~.::·_ ··· l 
,By!Bt.RBARA:VOBEJDAfiJ·w,i;J ~lll · J?- 1~ ; ,.t~pµsand dollars. 'And· in some cases?ram: 
·@,Tlie Wiishington(Post !Uldl ;;1om rwd1u,J,._lhes could do better to l11vest,:money ;on: 
. · i . , . ,,·.·. ,,ols,nn 1l:l'IIHh .- 9d oJ ,,,.,. l~e, Ir own.. , ·) 
'. ~. ' ' 11 l ~· ' ' • ir.-0t"r,,f1.,.•~'l".:f}>:,'""l .... 1,.,, ' 
,!c,WASHING,TO_l:l,i- ·Three-year:Old ·'-Robin.'~,·'"' Olhers-warn-thai- the p}ograriis'wlli:llmif: 
1Iendrf/:ks! is (Just .learning r the lalphabe41·::,,studentiPlri .their- cholce•or: institutions ·and· 
~DOfS. her,:colors and c:in count,to; 2~. S~e\,I, ,that the;'.ta\)11li>llcat1oils are ",worrisome:: 
_ .won l,iearnua)bachelor.s,-degree untih!the,1 "When tultlonvls;pald"will 'the redplents·be: 
,r. 21st century, but If.all goes-well:her college · , truced for,.the: lnter~t"ea'rned? Moreover' 
tuition_. w!l.l,-.~~!P.~\~,,b_ef9r~-.s~~, tqrns 4:% rn r .. ' .,,. . · · · , · · ;- ,.._. ,'--. _ .. :· 1 , • •• • :._ 
, . ~obln'fP,?f~nls,have•~ignM,~P for:Mlch1-, the programs have prompted.a new · 
gan's-new;prepaid, tuition ,program:, TheY,11, discussion of who should bear the , 
put·dowiJ"a 'few thousail'q''.,dollefl'S ,nowta°:d ·cost of college. Proponents say that 
the program· guarantees that when their the programs ease the financial bur--- · 
toddler is'.ready(Jnl.15 years~•lier:entire,tu- den on students, many of whom now 
ltlon- will ,lie palif av ah:,'1 state'_ college, orr ate•• heavllyrlndebted,u ilnd•ishlft~ it.,. 
university! •By'1that1 llme:0fou~Uye'ars of•,tu-.. :where_ ft. belongs:Jo _parents. __ _ 
itlon coul~ ~c_~~\_;~~11:JJ~t.' ~~o!qo~:;; o JI , : •• oppq~~nts , , sa~ th~ ,~1>r9gi:a!\15 
, • .• -rn.1.• f •.. ,o... m w,:.11;.1 •.:,,'i • 'merely1 postpone·,thtb_urden_;,_:sh1ft• 
,·:: In the pas~Yfewr.mqnths,.P,9lll!c1a~ In_ llng·it ultimately to future taxp'ayers, · 
linearly every:state:liave•embraced,lhl~ rev,, 'elected officlalS and college admln-
~olulionary· systemFof,'firiancing.:higher1,ec))l·,, .. istrators. · 
,icalion. It .was,adopted· In, Michigan, late.lastn 
,, year and .is1.awaltlng1appi-ova1 by' the Inter-
b.nal Revenue1:servlce;,:WyomiQg,passed: \}1· 
rsimilar plan,this•sprlng.,'The idea,is u~de~"' 
F,active conslderalion:'.in'18 rstat~, and _pre-;1,. 
,I liminary discussion 1in <22colher states, ac,, 
~,cording to the,Education.Coinll)/ssion of,_th{l 
.•States. i )(} !£nu r.. ~t' J.J.:)IS1 Ir,·., . ,.-t · 
s,'. Six tuition :prepaynient• bills. 1were intro..,. 
duced in the Marylanil',General Assembly, 
r,•this spring ,and -'lhe, concept is· beil)g re-,1, 
>•:viewed over,1the summer., In Vlrginia,,•1the,;, 
,. state Council ·or -Hlgher,Edlicallg~ js,st.~dY:, 
1!•lng the progryim.'>jti,J!,.,'. ~'-°"1 :1:Jr.ri1,;-:.G t· ·,. 
:i , :1 rrf;n a)Jt')t11 •. l ,. , 
' The wide rappeal of .prepayment-plans 
, : comes as .college;.costs .a~~ .. soatjng,_.c;iuslng 
parenlS •.consi.derable ,anxiety. Given the 
•. welcome.s_uch;plans_h~ve received and the 
remarkabie·,speed :at which -they-have -hit 
,,state legislatures;: the )concept could 'dra-
' matically -alter •,college financing for::the 
•: next generation.:1•;•<1 I ii, 1. ,..., , , 
., "Mom-and-dad,know1that they're going to 
have to borrow a:Iot of'money tci senif their 
kids to school, ·.aiid,thelr children will have 
to graduate ·,with: huge! debts," ~Id ;Robe~ 
Koll, a spokesman,for ,the Mlchigart· Treas-
,ury Department 1'JThis1 is the way to do it. 
, It's a great Idea and ii \vill certainly-revoiu-
tlonlze education 1llnnnclng· in the, !uture." 
_:.·· But in tµe pollt!~I repor to legal!~~-Y!hat, 
11 re~ms· uk~~~~ s~;e: ~~~1th:~ie~··ar~ ::tJ{~~ or 
.di 1. , ~• f,,:..•J.;:,ll1,/"'11,, •l--1,~, • . :_can 10n_. _ .1 , . · . ., · .. , t';-;•:,: •· ...... 0 
·• "'This thing h_as,,no\.;befn\ w~ll,,\~o.ugh! 
1 th rough;" ;warned 'Keith, Brlscoe,:1preslden. 11 of Buena .Vista College ,I~, l~_';'{a,,.,l).,,1 0 .,• . 
,.,,, Collegei,adminlstratoi:s ,worry, that'· their 
v.< lnstiiutions' may be forced to :absorb, huge 
' losses If the 'Investments don't. ke_~p ,~p __ with 
S irising .costs. ,Ed~~_to.1:fsay,• lhe::Pl~!I i<!oes 
· nothing to. help -,lo;,v-income. families, ,who 
•:,:can~ot af(ord· a··,dovin' payment of,.several 
V.!.....l· •. , -:_v1rr·,•; l,' 1 ':_ ..... ~ \ '1, :, ,.•. 
- And·sk~pt1cs· warn that states may 
i see,.the'. program .as: am opportunity I 
rJto,,,llmlt>1 government·,· support·s•for, 
,higher/education. n1<h1,l ·l0 ·. ,.,;:c 
~·· •·. - --: • ' : I r,~!r,r•fJ"I , ~ 
· Briscoe, of·.Buena'. Vi~(a ,Coll~ge, ,, 
said he'orlginally was so,,enthusias-,,, 
tic about the concept'that he· qulc~ly., ' 
secured approvallfrom ~is boar_d;,of_-,,, 
directors to, establish · ._a , coll_ege-r,i 
based ·prepayment ! progr~m .. ,,But , 
when he looked into• the. details, he " 
changed 1hls 'inlnd. ! "' ·"- ' · · · 
• - -
11It's·immo.rali" Briscoe said.,tiEv-· t 
erything is stacked In favor of the•• 
institution , .. I shouldn't•be:proflt- :. 
ing from (a family"s) ·,Investment ' 
portfolio." I 
~ ~ ' "\' .. .., 
.... He said-a-family could earn more 
by investing ,elSewhere, ~nd the pro- , 
• grams, could_' lock students· into_ the'. 
·wrong college.\ Allhough(_'he , was I. 
speaking of the many programs that" 
restrict students to a single· institu-
tion • many of the same -difficulties ·. ' . ' ., ,. apply to state-run programs. ' ;_ . · : 
' - . ', r,. , ,, 
, .Nevertheless, the proposals have 
sparked far more hope than fear .. ,. 
"Constituents want something like'. 
this in pince," said Curtis Richards, 
an aide to ·caufoinla Assemblyman., 
Tom HaY,den, ;who Introduced a pre; , 
payment plan __ there. ' , · _ . , 
' "Institutions are still a little ner; '. 
vous about It,' but that doesn't mean· : 
r. ' , ,' y ··::rrrr:: 1~ \:·• :.~-----,.. ·: 
we can't 'come up with. something .. 
we should be able to put down a 
plari on the governor's desk In Sep- · 
tember," he said. . · 
'1I' • -
• •• --rV" ••- •-7 
:,·!,The' concept of . prepayme~t; 
cgained !wide' aitenti'oii\whe.rtlthe:11.r.i1_ j' 
istate-run·r p'rogramf.-'was/~fgned l11\t9l 
law In Mlchlgan;iuPayments tliere\0 
I won't•l·beD'accepted 'until the.SI~;j 
"rules onlw!iether'tuition':beneflts.are· ! 
11 taxable:i But'·eveil'lf thef bel\efits "afe10 
''laxable.'Fsta!e2 'officials l argue,lithe'~ 
plan -1s·•reasiblelliecause•tli.e,truc··cau-n 
, be- assessed rt against, students, '.who7 
usually pay taxesrat a'·1ow•fate:,•i,i!i 
\ , ", '\ r1:•nlc1'·1 A. t,~"'.I\ ly ·,--,f,! 
'f' 1In::M!~.hlgal\,.,Jhe i!ffiOUI\\ of }J!e15 ~ prepayrilent',has·.'not' yet',been ·,set,,, 
" but.· offjcialS''.expJd''.that'.lt',will ''lie'\ 
, beti<e1n 1a:o_o,o.;'.'and,;' H:ey9Q f~r- ,1'.,; 
1,'newborn. 'The '·'Jiayment·,"will·01be'' 
1
" slightly · fiig!iei-,"io'r '01d·e~?philci¥eh;! 
and parents ,can work out_ a sched-
1 ,ule,,or'p~yl\leD,ts If they.can"t arrok~.: 
'to'pay a·Iump sum.· 11111 •• .... J_( ~. 
,. , · ,, f••r\y·1t ' !' ;.r Cfl 
','., ,The Initial paymenfi~,d~~uctlble , 
1 from.state, but not feq~l'/fl,,mcol!l~,1 , tax:, State ,.officials !J,aw-iargued,,to1 
, the IRS.. that jnter<:5t ~a.rn~d_ should,, 
,; be' exempt, !:,Qffi,, b~I~, ~ta!e/!!nd :_fed- l 
: eral taxes ... , .. •,lJ r" ~ L-::-,u .-w,_ ~-- ,,... 
.. ~ -", ~ •fi.1Ili \, "c"'C':f!t/ J ~ !~_., 
, •, A state trust,,fund,.will,.invest..the, 
J • , ' '• • .. ' • ' • ..,. •• ~-. 
money, guarant_e~lng trya\,fo.~r,:Ye!!r,;,: 
i of. tuition will 1,be pa!d_:,at .. a~y ,qr,; 
Michigan's 15 _publif,. cojleg~ . and.; 
universities anc\, 29 ,,com111umty, col,., 
_, leges. Tuition.~veragElll11\bo~\ ,$8,0QO,' 
. for four years at_ th~ sta,t~pppqrted_, 
1 1nstltutions:.,J:::or 1_a_ 1b~bY!tl?o.rn ,t!J_is: 
year, , th~ fimr,year. tui_t1?11 Ibll_l.1v.;1,I!;: 
· average about $23,009 ,!n ,~o.o.s !':~~n •, 
1 the chlld.tU"!15)§,,acc.~r.~11_1g)g1,~~- '. 
f;mates.-, ti•:rn ~o ;:-t~ J•:JI ,'i°I) ci;-::iHl1.! 
,1 ,Four. years,.of'tultionJfori-prlvate_: 
·institutions could cost $100,000 and1, 
3 at· some,, of 1the mostl'i expensive: 
,schoolS, more:than SIOO;OOO.n'<( ~,,;;: 
,c:' The state· or' Michigai(~rgijes')haf i 
111' has successfully 'managed ;a: $_1ey
1 
i 
.. billion .. pension , fund, ,earning· ·an, 
·average annual rate_ of, r~!µ,r11 of .19, / 
'percent sine~· ~ 98 L At a·. ~9']1pou,n<_I~ : 
ed annual rate'of'return1of·I31per-, 
'cent, a·· $3,500 · lnvestii\e~t '-!odal'_; 
would grow I~•. $32,0DD:P,Y '.\~e;._ye,a,q 
1·2005 . . ,J, . 'J,~•-~-•.-•:.1•~·"7 ; 
' •;,•: ,·:nl n' '., ·1 j•Jtii,-){J b1JV1 
. If the cblld,l~-not admllteq t_Q1on(: 
1, of the Institutions or chooses ,a pri; . 
. vale or out-of-state school, !~m.il!llS: 
; can withdra~ .. t~eir investmenh!!.Ol!;•!:,i. 
11st _, -,., 1isome P. er~ ... 1 , • : ri:1._,1,nd !ls.;~': 
- C ·P.Lwaj 
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.l MSU.~ district discussing 
coordinated calendar 
&...u.., Ji:,...<'-1'- 'I-/ a~ I s-"7 
By VIRGINIA A. WHITE 
Independent News Writer 
ll!OREHEAD - If 'a joint pro-
posal between Morehead State 
University and the Rowan County 
school system goes as . planned, 
employees and students at both will 
be having their spring break the 
same week in 1988 and 1989. 
A calendar committee for the 
Rowan Comity school district will 
meet next week, and the idea of 
setting a spring-vacation week in 
conjunction with the university will 
be part of the discussion. Com-
mittee members are responsible 
for putting together a proposed 
calendar for the county board of 
education to consider. · 
_According to Billie Jean Clayton, 
director of pupil personnel in 
Rowan . County and a member of 
the district's calendar committee, a 
teacher and parent representative . 
of each of the system's nine schools 
will be discussing the possibility of 
a coordinated calendar. 
The idea of having a joint spring 
break has been discussed in the 
past. Th.~ topic came up once again 
recently in informal discussi0n, 
said Kenny Bland, acting Rowan 
schools superintendent, and from 
there· both institutions began look-
ing at the possibilities. · ' 
Among the reasons spurring both 
to the idea is greater convenience 
for university personnel with chi!-, 
dren in the Rowan schools or 
spouses working in the local school 
system, 
MSU's Board of Regents also re-
cently passed a resolution calling 
for a spring-break date that would 
be later than the current traditional 
early March· week. 
The resolution was introduced by 
student regent Carlos Cassady. He 
alsci pointed out the current incon-
venience for university personnel 
with ties· to the local schools and 
said a later .date would please 
many students he had talked with. 
The students had complained that 
during the current dates it was 
often too cool. They hoped a later 
date would mean warmer weather 
for their vacations. 
The university has presented two 
sets of dates for the 1988 and 1989 
spring-break week, beginning with 
Maren 14, 1988, and March 13 the 
following year. 
Currently the university sets its 
sprink break as the week following-
mid-term exams, usually the sec-
ond week in March. 
The Rowan County Board of Ed-
ucation sets its spring break to 
coincide with the annual meeting of 
.the Kentucky Education Associ-
ation, usually during the second 
• week 'in April. 
The proposed dates would mean 
MSU's spring break would be· de-
layed a week and Rowan County's 
moved up two weeks. 
Rowan County is required by 
state law to give teachers the op-
portunity .to attend the KEA spring 
meeting, so the students would not 
attend those days regardless if the 
calendar is changed, Mrs. Clayton 
said. . 
She said teachers would b.e given 
the option of working in the class-
room or attending the KEA meet-
ing. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
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This is the final part in a 
;es on the governor's race and 
cation issues. 
John Winn Miller 
He !d-Leadei Frankfort bureau 
FRANKFORT Although 
tw, lhirds of the state's General 
Fu d is spent on education, most 
gu f.!fnatorial candidates say 
m, e needs to be done. But flnanc-
in; existing programs, much less 
ne ones, could be difficult. 
rhe next governor will face a 
tn bled economy, declining feder-
al ollars, a state budget shortfall 
a11 underfunded education pro-
gr ns. And he will have to wrestle 
w11 , such problems as workers' 
cm pensation and indigent health 
CaJ ·. 
w ,ile the two Republicans in 
.he r ce said a tax increase was 
,rob, ,Jy inevitable, all five Demo-
:rati, candidates said they did not 
tavor ;-aising taxes. 
y, t those same Democrats 
nave ;aid they favor bigger sala-
ries for teachers and more money 
for state universities, among other 
new education expenditures. Their 
proposals would cost tens of mil-
lions of dollars. 
so where is the money going to 
come from? 
The candidates offer a variety 
of suggestions: cutting. waste, cre-
ating a lottery and bolstering state 
income by creating more jobs. 
And almost all of thein say they 
will depend on "normal revenue 
growth" to help defray the cost of 
their programs. , 
'Jut that could be, a problem. 
Anybody who says they can 
do on growth and growth alone 
is, . being honest," said state Sen. 
M ·hael Moloney, a Democrat and 
ch ,irman of the Senate Appropria-
th1 ,s and, Revenue Committee. 
His ·ounterpart in the House, 
D, nocr lie Rep. Joe _Clarke, add-
e11 "We e not even getting nor-
m I grO\vth.'' . 
Kentucky is already facing a 
bu Igel crunch because. r~venue 
p1 ,,jections for this 'fiscal year 
w, re off lly $120.5 million. The _· 
p, ijections were based ·on a 7.1 : 
p,· rcent annual growth iti reve11ue. \ 
Bt t because of declining· oil nrices , 
an I other faciors the growth was 
sl, •htly less thaJ: 5 percent. 
·on, may be hard to pay fc:,-1 
Moloney, who supports the 
candidacy of former Gov. John y_ 
Brown Jr., said he expected 5 
P~rcent growth for fiscal 1988. 
Smee Kentucky's General Fund 
revenue was around $3 billion this 
year, that would mean about $150 
million in new revenues. That is 
$190 million less than the state 
first projected. 
Both Moloney_ and Clarke said 
any candidate predicting a growth 
·ra!e higher than 5 percent was not 
. bemg realistic. 
"They're whistling in the dark 
with _ta!king abou I growth. Agricul-
ture 1s m trouble, coal is down I'm 
· anything but optimistic about the 
economy," said Clarke, who has 
not made an endorsement in the 
governor's race. 
. In addition, Kentucky gets 
.more than $1.7 billion a year in 
_federal funds. But President Rea-
gan's new budget and new tax law 
could cut direct and indirect funds 
·to state programs by $448 million 
acco,ding to a study prepared by 
-the governor's Office for ·Policy 
and Management. 
Besides a tax increase, one 
way to raise money would be for 
Kentucky to change its tax codes 
to conform to the new federal tax 
laws. 
Even without doing anything, 
Kentucky will get an additional 
$73 million in revenue over the 
next three years. By conforming, 
the state could get more than $300 
million. 
The candidates were divided 
on that issue. Dr. Grady Stumbo 
and Wallace Wilkinson were flatly 
opposed while Brown said such a 
change would only be a last resort. 
LI. Gov. Steven Beshear said he 
was undecided. 
Former Gov. Julian Carroll 
and the two Republicans, Joseph 
E. Johnson I1I and State Rep. John 
Harper, were in favor of adopting 
the change. 
Spending also grows 
Meanwhile, what most or the 
candidates ignore, Moloney said, is 
normal spending growth. For ex-
ample, he said, state agencies are 
instructed_ to· figure their budgets 
for fiscal 1989 by adding 3 percent 
to their 1988 budgets. 
Under that formula, $90 mil-
lion of the $150 million in growth is 
already gone with only $60 million 
left. . 
Most of lhat could be eaten up 
by a simple 5 percent pay raise for 
teachers, which Moloney said 
would cost $30 million. All of the 
candidates said they favored in-
creased salaries and the Kentucky 
Educational Assqciation wants not 
5 percent but 10 percent. 
All the candidates also favored 
full funding of the higher educa-
tion formula. 
That formula was designed in 
1984 to assure that all the state's 
univc•rsities were adequately fund-
ed. llut Kentucky has never had 
enough money for 100 percent 
funding, says Norman Snidet com-
munications services direct~r for 
the Council on Higher Education. 
For fiscal 1987 the universities 
are gelling $452 million, 85.8 per-
cent or what the formula calls for. 
Full funding would have cost $74 
m!llion more. The state is $55 
m1lhon short of full funding for 
fiscal 1988, Snider said. 
The next governor will also 
face expenses for educational pro-
grams already in existence. 
Those include the education 
refo_rms passed by the 1985 special 
sesswn of the legislature and the 
1986 General Assembly. Those re-
forms, including reduced class size 
and higher_ teacher pay, were suo-
posed to be financed by changes in 
corporate taxes. 
But Clarke said the income 
from the new taxes has been flat 
while the costs have been soaring. 
He said lhe state had been taking 
m about $70 million while the cost 
had been $100 million a year. 
Moloney estimates that there 
could be a $400 million shortfall by 
1990 if something isn't done. · 
Beshear and Stumbo said they 
were commilted to tJ10se _reforms. 
Carroll said he had disagreements 
with the legislation. 
Wilkinson said he was not re-
sponsible for the "shortfalls" for 
the administration of Gov. Martha 
Layne Collins. 
Brown said .he resented being 
obligated to the reforms but would 
be "sensitive" to them and was 
ready to be convinced that they 
were necessary. 
- --\V 
. Johnson and Harper said th.ere 
just was not enough money to pay 
for the reforms. Harper produced 
figures that showed the state 
would have to have a revenue. 
growth of more than 10 percent 
just to cover the education pro- · 
grams already enacted. 
While agreeing on such issues , 
as the need for fu11 funding of the . 
higher education formul~. ' each 
candidate. ·has his own ·idea for ' 
new programs. Fo11owing is a brief 
description. Their total costs do 
not include. the price of. full· fund- . 
ing for the higher education for-
mula, -which will depend on the,. 
budget adopted for the · 19.88-90 ' 
biennium.'. .... , ; , · 
Wallace Wilkinson 
He said his new education pro-
grams would cost between $75 
million and $80 million in new • 
funds. Half 'of that 'would come 
from a·state lottery; which he said· 
would.bring in at least $70 million• 
a year. "(A lotiery would require : 
legislative approval and a constitu-·• 
tional . a·mendment.c It . has been . 
introduced several times but never.; 
passed;by the Gen~ral Assembly.); 
, .. The rest of the money would; 
come., from' the General Fund,; 
which-.would .be bolstered by at° 
least 5 "percent normal'growth, he· 
'd . ' ' .. , '"'-",;, . ~ sat . -\, ,• r, ~ i' 1:- 1\ ',', ... , ~ 
Wilkinson s'aidi, )he ., expected., 
$350 million a y_ear•from revenue 
growth,~ based . on;-.multiplying , 5 
percent.by th~.~nr-~al.~ta_te.budget~J· 
of about ·$7 btlhon,·. ·.: . , • . : , 
. : ·. What Wilkinson· failed to t~ke" 
intO· account, however, is 'that eX-, .. 
p~rts-say, growth can· .. be:expected)i 
:only. fodhe $3 bi'ilior{:in. the state'.'. 
v·,.~s:~-;,' 1~'>:•1.':·~-··.~:_ . 1~-<·-'• ~- ~·-': :,-~;l 
-budget that comes from the Gen-
. era! · Fund. ' Other · parts of the -
· state's revenues come from feder.:·-:) 
al fund·s anil other sources. Fe,der- ,. 
al funds may actually decrease. ·" 
,• Wilkinson , said he wanted to, • 
"redirect a. whole host of pro-
grams" that a~e already funded._ 
For instance, he said universities 
should "stop putting so much into· 
brick and mortar and dormitories 
and monuments and redirect more 
intoifaculty salaries." 
, .. ','! · have no shortfa11 in my• 
'education program. It is cost-de- · 
fined and fully· funded, based· on · 
the new revenue we know is going 
to be there and !lie dollars I've 
added," he said. 
. Grady Stumbo ,',,. 
.. Stumbo estimates that his pro-
grams would cost $140 to $160 
million. Stumbo said he expected 7 
percent normal revenue growth to 
raise $210 million. -- . 
In addition he would raise the 
funds by changing the way· the 
unmined minerals tax is collected, 
which would bring in· $49 million. 
He also wants to cut at least $30 
million from personal service con-
tracts and would curtail the. 
gr;owth of patronage jobs. 
"I've said I would not cut edu-
cation. We have to give top priori-
ty to education," he said. 
"There's enough money in 
what I've identified to cover those 
programs (from 1985) and begin 
new programs," he added ... My 
commitment is to not retreat." 
Julian Carroll · 
- ''.I would hope· quite frankly_ 
that in the area of education we · 
could count on a minimum of $300 
million," said the former governor, 
adding that with new construction 
and maintenance he thought $400 
million a year would be needed. 
, That would include $100 mil-
lion for teachers' salaries," $100 · 
million for .aid. to: local , school 
districts and up toi$40 million for 
counselors and social workers in 
elementary schools. . 
,. He said he would get the mon-
ey, from 6 to 7 percent revenue 
growth and a strong emphasis on 
revenue co11ections. Carroll, alone 
among the Democrats, would also 
change -Kentucky's tax code to 
conform with the federal code. 
He also said the state could 
. take in more- t~x money by help- -
1 ng the coal . industry · cha11enge 
high ·transportation• rates. Re-
duced. rates, he said, ,'would· mean . 
. more ,;production· and therefore: 
; more·-ta:Xes. ·, ·,; ·. · ,, 
r .• , .! • • , •" ,L. , .• , ,_,-•.•. • ... '.~-' :, 
' •• __ _. ,., ,._, 'p,, ·-.!..o-- • - -
·~~ . 
John Y. Brown Jr. 
· -· - Brown said he cciu!d not put an 
exact •figure on' his education pro-
grams but estimated it would be 
close to'. $60 million. That would 
include• $25 million for scholar-
ships and $20 million for remedial 
_ education. He also wants to bring 
teachers' salaries up to the level of 
surrounding states. 
Brown, who was · governor 
froin 1979 to 1983, said he would 
have to see how much waste could 
be eliminated. from government 
before .deciding how to ,raise the 
funds. ·1 ••• • . ; . 
"I got the money before in the 
worst of economic times,U he said, 
noting that the 'nation was in a 
severe recession during his admin-
istration. · 
··steven Beshear 
Beshear said he could not put a 
price tag on his education pro-
gram because it could take six to 
IO years to put in place. · 
The price he said would de-
pend on the exact details of the 
programs and "how. fast you can 
convince the legislature to move." 
"I'm committed to the educa-
tional reforms that have already 
been made," he' added. " 
•Beshear also wants to increase 
salaries. 
, To finance his program, Be-
shear is depending_ on a 6 percent 
revenue growth, new federal tax 
funds, stricter licensing•registra-
tion enforcement and new reve-
nue generated by the Toyota auto 
assembly plant. AH ol this should 
bring in $233 million during the· 
first year of his administration he · 
said. , ,'. 
Joseph E. Johnson Ill . 
The former Fayette, County 
judge is not proposing any new 
education programs because he 
said the state could not pay !or the 
programs that already exist How-
ever, he wants a study conducted 
·to.determine the state's long-term 
educational needs. , ' · · , 
As for what to do now he said 
"T ' ' here, are just two. choices, cut 
everything qr raise taxes." 
. He also said that many coun-
ties are· not paying their fair share 
of education costs. 
John Harper·· 
· Tl1e state representative said-
he also was not proposing any new . 
. education programs because . "We 
· are going to be hard pressed to 
fund the reforms of the '85 ses-
sion .... 
"We are not going to attempt, 
as some previous administrations . 
have done, some pie-in-the-sky 
budgets," he added. 
He said the next governor 
would have to concentrate on at-
tracting more business and indus-
try to Kentucky to increase tax 
revenues .. : . 
However, he said "the first 
priority is to fund the educational 
reforms ol 1985 or a portion there-
of," . ·· · · .. . 
